• Rejuvenated
By KEN KOVACS
r~~t~~}JOl'{dn·"wnship
reSidents will get
nfll.·- ,ty to tour the Phoenix Cor\vtth t' Facility Saturday, July 19
4li'PP"'i an open house from 10 a.m. to 3
(jU.rin

~.m.

The Michigan Department of Corrections is hosting the event to give
residents a look at the renovated prison

Phone changes
for circulation

•

Beginning
next Monday, this
newspaper's circulation department
will have a new telephone number.
Persons who have a newspaper
delivery problem or who may wish
subscription information are asked to
call 349-3627 beginning Monday.
BetWe<!nnow and Monday, however,
readers should call either 437-1662 or
437-1789.

Meanwhile, jot down the new
.lumber, 349-3627, and place it near your
telephone in case you should need
assistance in the future.

DeHoCo prison ready to receive inmates

- formerly the Women's Division of
DeHoCo - prior to the phasing in of
some 320 male inmates.
The first group of parole violators
and "community correction failures"
will be moved to the renovated facility
located on Five Mile just west of Beck
Road in Northville Township on July 21,
according to Lloyd May. facility
superintendent.
"They will probably be moved in a little faster than we had anticipated," he
said. "Men will be brought in approximately every two weeks until we are
up to capacity, probably by October 1."
The extensive renovation project,
which cost $3.8 million, included the
replacement of electrical and plumbing
systems, as well as installation of a new
heating system.
Renovation of the 50-year-old facility
was to be finished by May, but there
were some problems with delivery of
heating equipment which set interior
work back.
Work crews of inmates from Camp
Waterloo in Jackson County did much
of the clean-up work and painting of interior walls.
The superintendent said some of the
exterior painting of the eight cottages,
which will each hous~ 40 prisoners, will

be done by the inmates.
Corrections officials have said the inmates at the facility will be a special
kind of prisoner who will remain at the
prison for only a short time.
The majority of the offenders will be
there for six months to one year, officials said.

Most of the medium security
prisoners will be parole violators
awaiting revocation hearings.
Increased security at the facility includes two chain-link fences separated
by conertina wiring and an electric
detection system.
Some 190 prison employees, including

a custody staff of 118officers, wJllhelp
May run the facility.
Each of the cottages will be run by a
residence unit manager, his assistant·
and one custody oUicer.
Inmates will have a key to their own
room and be responsible for their
belongings.

The Phoenix facility Includes an outdoor activities area with baseball
diamonds, basketball hoops and soon
willhave a track.
Offenders will participate In educational (academic and vocational) proContinued on 2-A
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Foreign student appalled

, 1

• Lacl\: of geography
in school bugs her

':

ti

By KEVIN WILSON

general knowledge of foreign places
and events among her classmates.
• "It just bugged me at first," Sabine
"They asked me if there were camels
Lackore says now. "It wasn't until later in Lebanon," Lackore laughs. "There
isn't much desert in Lebanon. And
that I was prompted to act."
Lackore is a 1980graduate of Nor- Christmas trees, they asked if there
thville High SchOOl.Born in Lebanon in were Christmas trees in Lebanon. After
1964,she did not come to the United all, all you have to do anywhere is walk
States until the fall of 1979.
out and cut one down."
"It was a culture shock at first," she
Sowhen Lackore and her German exrecalls of her first days at Northville change student friend Cornelia PanHigh. "I wanted to go to a private neck spotted a picture of French Presischool when I got here, but public dent Valery Giscard d'Estaing, Ger~hool was really the best place. It ex- man Chancellor Helmut Schmidt and
poses you to the whole culture all at Soviet Premier Leonid Breshnev in a
once. It's the best preparation for col- German magazine they thought It
might be fun to ask the Americans if
lege."
She rather swiftly became aware of they could Identify the people in the
what was, to her, a surprising lack of photo without looking at the captions.

Board elects Johnson
The Northville Board of
Education unanimously
elected
Christopher
Johnson,
25, as the
board's new president at
their regular meeting
Monday.
Though Johnson Is one
of the youngest board of
education presidents In
the state, a younger candidate from the FarmIngton school district was
elected to the office at 22.

-

Johnson,
who was
elected to his second fouryear term June 9, has
been vice president and
secretary of the board
and Is presently chair-

•

CHARLES PELTZ

CHRIS JOHNSON

Continued on I4-A

Lackore
says. "No one could tell us who they
were. D'Estaing and Schmidt, okay, I
could understand a little. But no one
could say who Breshnev was and this
was right at the time of the Afghanistan
invasion."
In her American Government class
teacher
Barbara
LeBouef soon
thereafter assigned the students to attempt to influence a public official.
Lackore, gradually becoming more
upset at her classmates' ignorance,
decided to write letters to the Northville
Board of Education, Senator R. Robert
Geake and Representative
Jack
Kirksey suggesting a required high
school course in current events and
geography courses "related to current
history."
To try to show the recipients of her
letters the severity of the problem, as
she saw it, she also conducted a survey
of 10questions related to current events
at the time.
She took her surveys to three classes.
"They didn't take them seriously,"
Lackore says. "There were all kinds of
joke answers and obscenities. Since
they didn't know the answers, they
made a joke of it."
She was no longer surprised,
however, when students thought Israel
was in Africa, or that they did not know
the location or the new name of
Rhodesia.
The importance of current events and
knowledge of other countries' actions
has been ingrained In Lackore not only
through education, but In the life that
has led her here.
Through the fifth grade; Lackore attended a German missionary (private)
school In Kahldc, Lebanon. Overseas,
she notes, most public schools are
dismal and every family that can afford
to sends It. children to private schools.
"Geography I took in fifth grade,"

i:"

"It was funny, in away,"

Continurd on 2-A
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Robert
Birach,
corporation
secretary, represented Panico, head of
the investment and .2J>Cratinggroup, at
the meeting. This would be onf>of thf>
first homes the group would open,
Birach said. He said Panico has experience developing programs for
group homes and outlined the proposal
for the Northville home.
Birach said two directors and four attendants would work at the home in
three shifts. At least two people would
be on duty at the home 24 hours a day,
he said, giving a staffing ratio of one attendant to three residents. Two directors also would be at the home on morning and afternoon shifts, he said,
resulting in a one-ta-two ratio during
waking hours.
The corporation intends to hire attendants with two years of college,
preferably in psychology, or the
equivalent experience in care for the
developmentally disabled, Birach said.
Tom Stuve, supervisor of licensingContinued on 14-A

We've enough,
writes township
A letter will be sent to Lansing from
Northville Township requesting that
residential care facilities (group
homes) not be located in the community, the township board decided Thursday.
The board action came in response to
a letter from the township planning
commission.
Recent amendment of the state law
governing township zoning acts provides that "a state licensed residential
facility providing supervision or care,
or both, to six or less persons shall be
considered a residential use of property
for the purposes of zoning and a permitted use in all residential zones, including those 'zoned for single family
residential. "
Continued on 14-A

Mental patients escape
\

U

111 PUBLIC HEARING regarding
the proposed NorthvllIe Elderl~'
Iii~ Village on the site of Wayne
County Child Development
Center will be at 8 p.m. July 23 in
High School
B. the Northville
Citizen comments
j Auditorium.
and questions wiII be solicited
following a slide and information
presentation regardIng the proposed use of the site led by the
Wayne
County
Economic
Development Corporation.
CITY PLANNERS canceled
their
'Scheduled
Tuesday
meeting this week. Next regular
meeting will be August 19 when
the commission will continue its
study of North Center zoning.
'
<

t'
~

Citizens and state officials jammed
Northville Township Hall Tuesday, July 8 to gather information about a proposed group home for mentally retarded adults on Meadowbrook just off
seven Mile Road.
Township Supervisor Donald Thomson called the meeting at the request of
citizens concerned about the location of
the facility.
State Senator Robert Geake and
Representative Jack Kirksey also were
in attendance, as were representatives
of the placement unit at Northville
Residential Training Center, the state
bureau of licensing and regulation and
the corporation applying for a license to
operate the home.
Geake expressed what was to become
the dominant theme of the meeting
when he said he thought placing such a
home in Northville Township would be
a mistake because the area already is
saturated with state mental health and
penal facilities.
Six severely to profoundly retarded
adults would live in the home, which Is
one of seven the placement unit hopes
willopen in western Wayne Countyover
the summer.
The department of mental health program is Intended to remove the retarded from institutions and normalize their
environments.
Great strides have been shown by
many formerly institutionalized retarded persons when they have been moved
into the more normal living situation of
the homes, it has been noted.
Community placement centers, such
as the one at Northville Residential
Training Center, hope to place 1,200 of
the state's 270,000 retarded persons in
group homes or alternative living aI'rangemenL<;this year.
The homes are purchased privately
and leased to the state, which licenses
independent operators. This arrangement insures that property taxes are
paid to the local communities.
The Northville house was purchased
by an inve&tment group headed by a
Detroit doctor July 1. Dr. Tom Panico
has formed Human Services Aftercare,
Inc. to run group homes.

FREE HAYRIDES are being
offered this Sunday at Maybury
State Park {rom 1-3 p.m. The
wagon will leave from the parkIng lot of{ Eight Mlle. Only
charge will be the vehicle park
admission fee. -Famllles are Invited to bring p~cnics.

on average of one a day
By KEN KOVACS
At least one patient at Northville
State Hospital will walk off the hospital
grounds and wander into the communitytoday.
The same thing will happen tomorrow. And the next day.
Despite numerous attempts during
the past two years to Increase security
and reduce the number of walkaways,
the rate of escapees - more than one
per day - has remained unchanged.
According to hospital security
department figures, some 40 patients
walked away from the hospital during
the month of June and another 20were
reported on 'unauthorized leave.'
(These patients have permission to
leave the hospital for a designated time
period, but fall to return when the
authorized leave has ended).
Fredlick Delaney, head of hospital
security, predicts similar figures for
July.
At the monthly hospital security
meeting July 7 Delaney told local police

chiefs, hospital officials and legislators
things are not getting better.
"We are doing the best we can with
what we've got," he stated. "But with
the current situation there are going to
continue to be more walkaways."
The hospital currently Is treating
some 820 patients, an all-time record
census. And the layoff of more than 100
hospital employees last month - due to
the state's financial problems - has
compounded the problem.
"We are tremendously overcrowded
and seriously understaffed," said Doctor Hubert Carbone, chief of clinical affairs at the hospital. "And we expect a
continual fiow of patients from other
facilities which have closed...
City and township residents have
fOUghtfor Increased security and, with
the aid of township trustees and city'
councU members, Senator R. Robert.
Geake and Representative
Jack
Kirksey, have pushed for the erection of
a fence around three sides of the
Continued on 7-A:
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He's a Republican
David Morrison,llh year-old-son of Nelda
Morrison, office manager for Carl Johnson
Realty, 125 East Main, thinks the office
display of elephants makes fun toys. Realtor
Johnson has the 57 elephants in his collection
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Lackore recalls, speaking with barely a
trace of foreign accent. "It was in the
German school. German schools are
excellent, the teachers are extraordinary."
War between Syria and Lebanon
broke out while Lackore was in fifth
grade, atop the day-lo-day fighting between Christians and Moslems, and the
occasional
attacks
on Palestinian
camps from Israel.
"I remember everything," she says,
sitting in her mother's
comfortable
American living room with a faraway
look in her eyes. "To get to my school,
on the bus, we had to go through three
Palestinian camps. Do you know how
hard it is for a Christian to go through a
Palestinian camp?
"I remember so clearly, I can see the
maps and the teacher standing up
there. and there was fighting in the
street outside, there were Syrians out
there. Ahd the teacher kept teaching
and we kept listening."

50%

SPORT
COATS

I

marching right across the front of the office
windows. Yes, he says, he's Republican - and
the ceramic, metal and stuffed miniature
elephants are his only collection.
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American ignorance bugs Lebanese
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Schrader's
Summer

Lackore continued her education at
the German school in fits and starts,
depending on the war conditions. She
only attended a small portion of sixth
grade, missed seventh grade entirely
and then ~aught parts of the eighth and
ninth grade curriculums.
When her father died and her mother
faced the cost of sending six children to
school without a breadwinner the German school iSSUed Sabine a scholarship. She was so bright, they said, that
they could not let her mirtd be wasted. It
was a generosity Sabine's mother says
she will never forget.
When the family moved to Greece
and Sabine was sent to a British school
there, she was placed in the 10th grade
on a trial basis and was ready to move
into the 11th when the Lackores moved
to the United States.
Despite her interrupted education,
counselors at Northville High ,School
found she had completed all graduation
requirements
except, in American
history,
government
and a social
science.

RICHARD TIMM
Preview and Meet The Artist
Sunday, July 20, 1980
12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.

Wild Wings Gallery
975W AnnArborTra,1
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

455-3400
Refreshments Will be served.

Sabine was enrolled in these courses,
and others, during the past year. She
gives American public schools high
marks. The advance composition class
she had, was, she says, very good.
America, she says, gives more people
a better free education than is probably
found anywhere else. But still, there is
that ignorance of foreign lands, events
and cultures.
'
"When the hostage thing in Iran
came up there was a lot of teasing,"
Lackore says. "After the Iran business,
it was 'Iran, Lebanon, they're all the

same.'
"They (students) don't see the Middle East as a group of separate countries and cultures; it's all one to them.
But they are all very different, that's
why there is all the fighting. "

Sabine did receive a response from
Senator Geake, who said he would
"look into it" and call it to the attention
of the State Senate's education commit-

tee.
School Superintendent
Lawrence
Nichols says a response to Sabine
Lackore is being prepared through the
office of the assistant superintendent
for curriculum and instruction, but that
it has been delayed because the principal had to "look into it" and has been
on vacation.
So, thougfi it may be too late for her
class assignment,
16-year old Sabine
Lackore seems to be attracting some
attention in Northville toward a wide ....
world view. Look out Michigan State. •

She liked, still likes, her classmates
very much, Lackore says. In the fall,
she expects to make many new friends
at Michigan State University, where
she will study engineering.
She
graduated from high school with a 3.8
grade point average. She thinks it
might have been higher, except her
assignment to influence pUblic officials
earned only a B-plus because she
received no responses in time and no
action was taken.
When Lackore's letter appeared on
the board of education agenda June 21 it
was passed over without comment. But
then-Board President Karen Wilkinson
says she took note of it.
"I thought it was very good she did
what she did," Wilkinson said this
week. "I think she's got a point - the
social studies committee might want to
look into it. "
Wilkinson says the ignorance
of
Sabine's classmates may not 00 an indictment of the school system so much
as it is "an accounting of American's in
general."

/

SABINE LACKORE
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Allens host California Republican
With the official kick-off of the
~.epublican
National Convention in
~etroit Monday, delegates, dignataries
and media personnel have been con·
verging on cities and towns throughout
the state - inclUdingNorthville.
For the past three days (and for the
remainder of the convention), Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Allen, 300 Fairbrook, have
been hosts to California Congressman
Don H. Clausen.

word from Michigan congressman Carl
Pursell that Congressman Clausen
would be staying at their home.
Clausen represents the Second Con·
gressional district in California which includes the Santa Rosa and
Eureka area.
Sitting at the kitchen table in the
home Northville's former mayor,
Clausen said he came to the convention
to show his support for the Republican
party and for its candidate Ronald
Reagan.
&'> After offering housing accommodaHe said the convention will show the
"IOns during the Republican convention, A. Malcolm and Betty Allen, ac- strengths and unity of the Republican
tive RepUblican workers, received party as well their commitment to

"revitalize the Wholefederal system."
"What we really hope to accomplish
is to establish a whole new set of dlrec·
tives for the American people," he said.
"Our objective as a Republican Party
is to find a program which will appeal
to the strengths of the people ...
Clausen said the Republican platform
is one which emphasizes stronger state
and local government and less federal
power.
"State governments need to be more
viable, more responsible and more
responsive," he commented.
"We've concentrated so long on the
roof of the federal system that the foun-

..

Call the

Instant

dation has gone to hell."
Clausen said the Republicans can
"add a sense of dynamism to
democracy" and added that the man to
do it is Ronald Reagan.
WE ARE STRONG BUYERS
Clausen would not speculate on who
OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
Reagan's running mate will be, but said
ANYTHING SILVER.
"at this point its probably narrowed
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS
itself to five people."
The five candidates Clausen said he
We have in stock a full line of coins
believes are being considered are:
Anne Armstrong, former U.S. amand supplies-stamps
and supplies.
bassador to Great Britain; Representative Jack Kemp of Buffalo; Indiana
APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT
COUNSELING
Senator Richard Lugar; George Bush,
former CIA director; and Donald
Rumsfeld, former Defense secretary.
"Rumsfeld probably has more in the
way of background than anyone mentioned," Clausen said.
"I just have the feeling Rumsfeld
could be very much of a sleeper ... if he
isn't chosen as Reagan's running mate
I wouldn't be a bit surprised if he was
brought into the cabinet. "
Novi Rd., Northville
In response to questions about John
Anderson as an Independent candidate,
Clausen said he wished Anderson
"would have stayed and worked within
the framework of the party structure."
"John was the kind of person who
tended to use the Republican base to
carry out his own objectives, but tended
to not be as much of a team player," he
commented.
"There's
room for liberals,
moderates and conservatives in the
Republican party," Clausen said.
"If John had stayed in the party, differences between him and Reagan
wouldhave been minimal."
Clausen said he did not think
Reagan's rejection of the Equal Rights
Amendment "would be a factor" in·the
election, adding that "the ERA is really
not a presidential or congressional
issue, but a state issue. "
He said he believes one of the biggest
problems facing the American public
and the next administration is the
:Dumbo tl'u. Elep.hant j,ayj,
economy - a primary concern among
many Michigan residents.
:DO/2't be a dumbo,
Since his arrival in Detroit, Clausen
said he has spent much of his time at
ioin the j,afa7.i tc
GOP activities. At a meeting of the
California delegation at the Detroit
d1J(cd/llij,te7. '.1. f07. yoU7.
Plaza, Clausen met with Texas governor John Connally and former
di.1.count on
Michigan congressman Robert Griffin.
Clausen, who plays first base on the
wallcolJe 7. ing j"
RepUblican Baseball Team, also at·
tended a brunch at Greenfield Village
:July 14th 'til d/ug_ 31j,t
Sunday, where three other Republican
team first basemen were present Jerry Ford, ~rge
Bush and Carl
Pursell.
Allen directed Clausen on' a tour of
Northville last Sunday.
"The thing I was most Impressed
with was the attention they have given
to parking," Clausen said, "because
parking is such a key to the business
and economic success of the community."
Clausen said he has found an "outward display of courtesy" since his arrival at the GOP.
"The people here are really malting
324 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE
349-01 '27
us feel welcome."
.....-----------.-;..;;;.;..;~.....;;,;;;,,;;~.--.,;;...;.;;..;:~:..:...J
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Republican

hostess Betty Allen shows Congressman

Clausen her party memorablia

4fownship police get funds for clerk
Northville Township trustees July 10.
The board approved a
police will geta.newlarttime •clerk .foUllwin ac- transfer of $4000 from the
tion by the .board of budget for administerin~
'~

elections to the police
department
personnel
budget.
Clerk Clarice Sass said

!"

Maybe We're IVot Magicians.
... but we do have some
nifty httle tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrrpbl's
112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

MAKE THE GREAT ESCAPE

•
. . . from the hustle
and pressures of modern living.
Make your own private place with a beautiful brick p,atio.
The perfect way to spend a relaxing summer.

8660 NapIer Road. North\ ,lie
Located bet",een 6 & 7 Mile Road'
Open Monday through Saturday 8-5
349-1l1l

"

the money is available
because the money spent
by-,the tDwnship.for administration
'Of the
Republican primary election in May will be reimbursed by the state as a
result of legislative action.
Local governments
throughout the state had
taken the issue of who
was to pay for the
primary to the courts,
arguing that since the
primary was state-wide
and the local governments had no say in
whether it was to be conducted, the state should
pay:The legislature approved payment to the local
governments
shortly
before conclusion of its
session for a summer
recess.
The clerk is needed in
the township's police
department to relieve the
sergeant presently manning the desk for field
work.
A number of citizens at·
tending
the board
meeting had complaints
at the slow response of
the police department to
their complaints of van·
dalism and speeding in
their neighborhoods.
Most citizens said they
understood
that the
department is small and
has higher priorities than
the occasional broken
window or speeding car,
but they asked
if
something might be done
to increase manpower
within
the current
budget.
The addition of a parttime clerk to handle
routine paper work is expected to help to some
degree.

Studio wide.
C.fe.a'l..ance.

30%
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30%
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Board approves funds

Renovation project continues at Old Village School
The Board of Education unanimously
approved funds of $13,408 for additional
remodeling of the Old Village School at
its regular meeting Monday.
The funds, part of the original $1.2

million grant received for the renovation project, will be used to cover existing fireproofing conditions, improvement of the food service areas, electrical receptacles, smoke detectors and

Township must
tal~e over records
operations,
sent a letter to Kerr,
Russell and Weber, the law firm for
which Morgan works, notifying them
that the attorney's would be responsible
for preparation of complaints and warrants as of the beginning of the month.
Complaints and warrants are needed
to proceed with prosecution if a defendant does not appear in court or requests a trial after receiving a citation
from the police.
If the defendant
pleads
guilty,
Morgan told the board by letter, the
papers are not needed, but if he fails to
appear or requests a trial they are
necessary to enforce the law.
Morgan told the board that it could be
. rather expensive to have the attorneys
prepare
this routine
paperwork,
however. He advised that it would
possible to have complaints and warrants prepared in either the general
township offices, or police offices and
Area resident Shirley Westphall was checked weekly by an attorney.
That alternative would be cheaper,
elected to the office of national business
manager of Sigma Alpha sorority at its he said.
"ActUally, you have been getting
June convention in San Francisco.
As national business manager,
Ms. something of a bonus for awhile now,"
Westphall will be responsible for mak- Carlson said at the meeting. "The court
clerks were not supposed to be preparing all arrangements
for business
ing these papers for quite some time.
meetings of national council officers
and for the 1981 national convention to There is a new court administrator now
and he is taking a firmer line. "
be held in Denver.
•
The board decided to have the papers
Ms. Westphall has been a member of
within the township and
Sigma Alpha since 1948and is in the Ep- prepared
checked by the attorneys.
silon Delta Chapter of Detroit.

Northville Township will absorb the
cost of preparing complaints and warrants for actions brought to the 35th
District Court by the township police
department, it was decided July 10.
The board of trustees accepted the
advice of attorneys Donald Morgan and
Nels Carlson to prepare such paperwork in the township offices rather than
through the attorney's o!!ice.
The action was needed because the
court's own clerks ceased preparing the
necessary papers July 1.
George R. Wiland, chief of court

Resident elected
to sorority post

£

Northville Plaza Mall

42309 W 7 Mile
349-8870
.
Across From
M ak e the best gifts
China Fair

for children

2.10% OFF

concern was the safety of the building,
"Their response was that they evoked
the rules as they saw them. They mentioned their primary concern was the
safety of people in public buildings. "
The fire marshal has agreed to look
at the building the week of July 21-28
with Northville school administrators
and Northville Fire Department Chief

'.

Four get honors at Central Michigan
/

Four
Northville
residents were awarded
academic honors for spring semester at Central
Michigan University.
Students
receiving

honors were: Deon E. Ed- Box 47; and Robert -P:
wards, junior, 377'J:l Col- Raymond, senior, 21006
i
fax Drive; Michael S. Lujon.
Honors are not aWard-:
Follmer,
junior,
20994
point;
Westfarm Lane; Tiffany ed for' grade
R. Pierson, junior, P.O. averages ofless than 3.5. :

Bob Cagle

Reupholstery
Special

will exhibit

•

country furniture, cut and
pressed
glass,
dolls,
baskets, jewelry, coins,
tools, pottery, Victorian
furniture from the mid19th century, cupboards,
staffordshire, pewter and
brass, there will be a
genealogy
display
by
society members.
The history
society
booth will offer wellmade handcrafted items
that complement
antiques.
A tearoom will serve
Mrs. Lovett':; firm of hot and cold sandwiches,
McHenry
and Lovett
salads,
beverages
and
Limited is one of 34
homemade desserts.
dealers selected for the Proceeds
benefit
the
show.
historical
museum.
In addition to the ex- Tickets at the door are
hibits of 18th century and $1.50.

Former Northville resident Carol Lovett, now of
Marshall, Michigan, will
be among exhibitors in
the Northwest
Oakland
County Historical Society's 11th annual antiques
show and sale.
It is being held from 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. this Friday
and from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday
at Benjamin
Sherman Middle School
at 14470North Holly Road
in Holly.

•
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IS
IN!

A Selection of Fine
Fabrics
Call or come in
Today for a
Free Estimate

"~-.:.s:'~-J-:"'-,,'
"'7i-j~Jf.r·-

,,4t46~~

-Tomatoes -Cukes
--Beans -Cabbag~
()~ lIetJda~ fbUt ~'Ydt4 Ue s~

Bob Cagle a Sons
Farm Market
36500 W. Seven Mile

Serra's Interiors
S. LYON

:

SWEET,
CORN '~~~ ~

I

'116 N. LAFAYETIE

a Sons

Our Homegrown

20%0££
IJ!·-n
i)1 ' \~I
\~
}t

at antique show

James Allen,
•
If the fire marshal should uphold his
ruling, the school board will appeal the
decision, Nichols said. .
"We told them we were under a time'
restriction and they guaranteed
they
would give us an extension if the rwing
is not in our favor - that will give us :
time to issue an appeal, " he added;
:

(11/4Miles West of Farmington
or'1 Mile East of 1-275)

437-2838

Rd.

477-6175

on the list.
opening
of Northville's
only
used paperback
book
August

1!!!

BOOKST'OP

#

Senior citizens in the City of Northville and in
Northville Township are
included in a group of
seniors living west of
Telegraph
who may
qualify
to have their
homes weatherized
this
season.

//1

30

00
/ OFF

Thanks to an expected
$350,000 grant to Wayne
County's Office on Aging
(WCOA), County Commissioner Kay Beard of
Inkster,
Dearborn
Heights
said,
senior
citizens
in the communities of Sumpter, Van
Buren, Huron, Canton,

ALL WALLPAPER
No Freight Charge

50c per roll added to all orders
less than Full Case (24 rollsl
Open
9-6 Mon.-Sat.
11-3 Sun.

-

<

BLACK'S
>

,

.

117 E. Main Street

349·2323

Northville

:r

GOOD ,\' I". TIME!Ji
-lFOR ""1\' WINE"

The Beaujolais of 1976 have received
great praise. They are supposed to be the
best since 1961, the year when almost all
typs of wine reached extraordinary peaks.
Tlie best of the 1976 is the gold medal winning Beaujolais of the Chateau de la Chaize,
Brouilly. The gold medal was especially
nice for this chateau since it came during
their trlcentennial.
Other 1976 vintage
wines have received wide acclaim as well.
We will be happy to suggest a few to compliment your tastes.
Whenever you need he~ in selecting
wines we will be happy to ve you a few
suggestions
at GOOD T ME PARTY
STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477.We
have a wide selection of wines, as well as
beer and liquor. Come by for all your needs.
Hours: Mon. thnt Sat. 9 a.m.-10 p.m., Sun.
Noon~p.m.
'
WINE WISDOM;
Order by the case when you can for maximum
savings.
IT'S CUSTARD TIME-

Seniors interested
in
having their homes insulated or caulked, and
having broken windows
repaired may contact the
WCOA at 963-8000 or 3269402 to see if they qualify.

Win a real race car 7 feet long!

REAL

/'
/

ENGINE,

'"

\

I

BRAKES,

I

I

FIBER

GLASS
BODY!

//'"---------------

vices, Scherf stated she
had chosen to resign as
opposed to applying for
maternity leave, as she
would like to stay home
with her child.

In her letter of resignation to Burton Knighton,
assistant
superintendent
of administrative
ser-

The board of education
approved
Scherf's
resignation at its meeting
Monday.

r

OHlclal Rul ••

July 29, 30, & 31st

tries and facSlm4.es

or COpIeS of SIgnatures

void

Searching for answers to all those who/
what/where
questions ~bout your new
cily?
As WELCOME WAGON Representative,
it's my job to help you get over the hurdles
of being a newcomer.
By hringing you some useful gifts. Community info. Advice on reliable businesses
in your new neighborhood.
And more.
A WELCOME WAGON call should be
one of the very first nice things to happen
when you're new here.

No purchase

necessary

to Win All entrtts must be depo$tled at the InfofrNttOn Booth. Twelve
Oaks Mall or Burger KIng l""etve Oaks Mill ooty Entrtes tOt' the draw
1"0 July 30th, 300 pm must be recetvedJ'Y July 30th No limit on
number of entH", per person Winner need not be pr.sem at dr'Wlng
Winne, Will be nOllllt'd by maul PtIl8 \Von by mlflor Will bo awarded In
parent's Of guardaan', name If required by Uiw P"ent or guard,an must
s.tgn an ,nJury re'ease form for a minor that wms the mKlI ~r Entrants
agree that Burger Kino CorporatIOn rts agents and employees of NoVl
Assoc..ates Inc. The Taubman Co. Inc. Twelve Oaks MaU PromotiOn
Commrttee and Hudson's Sears, Penney's. end lord & Taytor shall not
be l&ab!e for InlUrteSor folSoM of any klfld occas.oned In connect.on With
acceptance or use of prize or pan thereof Name of the Wll'tner WlII bepOsted at the partiCipating Burger King raslaurant followmg the drlw
Ing Employees and IhoU' ImmO(j.a~ofamlt," of Burger King CorporatIOn,
rt: franchISeeS andlor agencies .re not eligible Wanner JS rl't$pOns.ble for
III taxes Winner consents to the use of WKln6f's name, address,llkeness
and pflze tnfortnlliOn No alter~te pnzo or cash Wt"'be awarded

Dr~wlng Held At Burger Klng~

stranger!

BURGEfl
KING
CAPTURES
THE WEST!

Fdl out affte..,1 entry blank M.saddressed or ,Uegtb'e en

Win 8 r•• I, Icaled down mini rac. car compl.te
gl .... body, brakell (An off road veh.de)

, Hello,

ROYAL
COURT

See me in pecson

retires from post
Cynthia Scherf of Pontiac has resigned from
her teaching position at
Cooke
Junior
High
School, as she is expecting a baby in December.

LIKE THE
KING &
HIS

DRIVE
ON TV

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

HARDWARE
,

Plymouth,
Dearborn
Heights, Inkster, Garden
City, Westland, Redford,
Livonia, Romulus, Taylor
and Northville city and
township who qualify are
offered this help.
She is vice-chairper:.on
for the county's human
resources committee and
was instrumental in helping the \vCOA apply.

Cool~eteacher

Call in any patem from any book or
visit our excellent wallpaper department.

..

SWEEPSTAKES

from county

,

NEW SUMMER HOURS
10-9 Mon. & Fri.; 10-7 Tues.-Thurs.
10-6 Sat.,
Closed Sun.

.

)

may get grants

reading lists
and adults.
any books purchased

3. The

,

Former resident

Senior citizens

1. We offer summer

,

marshal ruling which stated the school
does not comply with fire safety regulations for classrooms occupied by handicapped students.
According to the fire marshal, no occupancy permit can be issued for the
building if classrooms occupied by handi-:apped students do not have exterior
exits.
However, in a meeting held in June
between members of the state fire marshal's office and school representatives, the fire marshal agreed to
reconsider the ruling.
According to Superintendent
Larry
Nichols, the "fire marshal agreed to
come down and look at the building
sometime within the week of July 21st."
Nichols said the fire marshal's chief

.

Our 3 Point
Program ..

room·

other miscellaneous construction work.
The original completion date of the
project was June 1, 1980. However, due
to unexpected
strikes by electrical
workers and carpenters, the school administration Is now looking at August 15
as the final renovation date.
Yet, R. E. Settle, of St. Cyr Architect
and Associates, Inc., the company in
charge of the renovation work, said
"much of what happens will depend on
the electrical strike. "
The Old Village School, formerly
known as the Annex, has been remodeled with the intent that the Institution's
Special Education
Program
<ISEP)
would be housed there.
Another obstacle which has slowed
down renovation plans is a state fire

SHOWS I¥T

1:30, 3:30 & 6:00
EACH DAYI

COLOR 'EM PARDNERI
BURGER KING
COLORING
CONTEST
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EVERYSHOWI
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_
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The bird who fell

Picture

into good hands

Story

I

by

Jane Hale

•
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It was a June thunderstorm that
knocked the two-day-old blue jay out
of his nest in the tall pine tree in front
of the Alli Chirri house at 711 North
Centert in Northville. Tootsie, the
friendf family dog, soon discovered
the litle fella floundering in the grass
- da:<>ed,
but intact.
Thf adopted bird now is five weeks
old rod is quite at Qome with the Chirris.f:Ie frequently lands on Fran's
sho er (righO, but his favorite
per, is Tootsie's head.
I

•
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,
I

I
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SCHOLL

CALADRYLI

SPORT CUSHIONS

GENERATING
ITCH RELIEF
FOR GENERATIONS

6 OZ.

SUPER SHOCK
ABSORBING INSOLES

$191

SEMICID

$144

PAIR

DR. SCHOLL
ODOR DESTROYING
INSOLES
PAIR

DRISTAN
DECONGESTANT TABLETS
COLDS, SINUS
CONGESTION,
HAY FEVER

12 TABLETS

100

MATERNITY VOGUE

MAALOX

THE ONLY ASPIRIN WITH
MAALOX ADDED FOR
STOMACH PROTECTION

L1aUID
SUSPENSION

$166

All Summer Stock Must Go!

50%-750/0

ASCRIPTIN

100 TABLETS

of

SHORTS, T-SHIRTS, SUMMER
DRESSES, SUMMER PANTSUITS,
SUMMER PANTS AND SUNDRESSES,

PRE SEASON SWEATER

SALE

20%

off

SALE ENDS WED., JULY 23
7305 LILLEY AT WARREN

CANTON

I

459-0260

~
~
~
~
~

~
~

Discount Prices

~Y~~Yie~t
**
*
**
**
*

·•.............................

**
*
**

•

~

•
.:

\
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8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

Constable of the Year
Northville Township Constable Jim Schrot was named
Michigan Constable of the Year for the second time at the June
20-22Michigan Constables and District Court Officers Association Seminar in Mt. Pleasant. Schrot took the 1978 constable
honors and his name is emblazoned on the travelling trophy
now ensconced in Lansing. Schrot is holding his third place
combat shoot award from the seminar, the plaque given to all
23 constables whose names are on the retired trophy and the
new trophy, begun last year, which he brought home to Northville for the next year. At the seminar Schrot completed
courses in liquor law enforcement, proper use of firearms and
range firing.

$1 6!!n p~:!S •
RANDOLPH FENCE II SUPPLl
29820 W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

r---------------"'--,e

NORTHVILLE FLOOR
COVERING

WARE'S
SQUARE

.... FLOWERS

140 Marv Alexander Ct.
Northvllle-346-8010

SALE ON

•

\

July 16.1980

ORIENTAL
STYLE RUGS

149 E. Main
Northville

Tile

349-0671

MINI

Linoleum

FAIR· •

Carpet

\

· OBITUARIES ·

LIQUIDATION SALE
Everything

Must Go!

LIGHTING FIXTURES
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
LAMP REPAIR PARTS
LIGHT FIXTURE RACKS
SIGNS
DISPLAY CASES
COUNTERS
SHELVING
AND MUCH MORE
NOW THRU JULY 26 WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

.

L'ESPERANCE ELECTRIC & SUPPLY
••~

--'-'

Accepted

Open Six Days

437.5560

Nine Mile & Pontiac Trail-South

Lyon

--

-~}-~'

Men's-Women'sChildren's Styling
126 N. Center, Northvil1e"~:'
349-0111
•

"\"

HOURS: Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri.
Sat. 9-12:00

'\,1,,).

9-5:30

Cocktail Specials Daily ~

~

APANESE STEAKHous(/~
CANTONESE &
..'" AMERICAN FOOD
....

()~T
RESTAURANT

• EXOTIC COCKTAILS.
Carry-outs on Chmese Food

CHINESE LUNCHEON 11 AM-3 PM
JAPANESE LUNCHEON 11 AM-2 PM
DINNERS 5-9 30 PM
FAI & SAT.Joll0 30 PM
Closed Mondays

f

¥
16825 MIDDLEBELT
,;' AT SIX MILE' LIVONIA 427-3171

REVIVE YOUR FAMILY

I

II

HERMAN G.

MARYM. HAUGER

Funeral
services
for Herman G.
Scott, 71, were conducted July 3 at
Casterline Funeral Home at 1 p.m. He
died unexpectedly June 30 at Botsford
General Hospital In Farmington Hills
following a one-week illness.
Born August 13, 1908 in Kentucky to
Willard and Mattie Ellen (Jarboe)
Scott, Mr. Scott,
formerly of 43785
Dorisa, came to the community three
years ago from Detroit. He was retired.
He leaves his wife Gladys. He is also
survived by sisters Frankye Scott of
Louisville,
Kentucky,
Mrs. Nellie
Carr of Orlando,
Florida,
Thelma
Dewey of Hampton,
Virginia,
and
Geneva Wette of Greenview,
Illinois;
and brothers
Carl and Paul of '--

Mary M. Hauger,
who was born in
Livonia 80 years ago and lived all her
life In this area,
died June 29 at
Manatee Memorial Hospital in Bradenton,
Florida. Services were at 11
a.m.,
July 3 at Casterline Funeral
Home.
Mrs. Hauger was born October 19,
1899 to August and Mary Wow)
Pankow. The homemaker is survived
by her husband Arlo M. Hauger,
daughter U.rs. Rosemarie Slessor of
Northville,
and two grandchildren.
She also leaves sister Mrs. Nettie
Kincade
and
brother
Clarence
Pankow, both of Plymouth.
Mrs. Hauger'was affiliated with the
First United Presbyterian
Church of
Northville.
The Reverend
Lloyd
Brasure
and the Reverend
John
Mishler of that church officiated at the
services. Burial followed at Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens in Nov!.
HATTIELUCHTMAN

/~·..s,,1

~

-r--

,;:0\

••

services for Hattie K. Luchtman, 50,
were held at Casterline Funeral Home
July 11. Mr. James Lusby officiated.
Burial followed at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church Cemetery in Waldenburg, Michigan.
Mrs. Luchtman, who had lived in
Northville for 30 years, died unexpectedly at St. Mary Hospital.
She is survived by her husband,
Clarence
Luchtman,
551 Orchard
Drive, and her two daUghters, Mrs.
Diana Schrader of Northville and Mrs.
Gail Lusby of Boston.
Other survivors include her sister
Mrs. Helen Nicolai of Arizona, her
brother Ralph Hirsack of New Haven,
Michigan, and three grandchildren.
OLIVE H. PUTROW
Funeral service for Olive H. Putrow
of 46057 Sunset, who died July 12 at the
age of ea, was held at 11 a.m. Tuesday
at Our Lady of Victory Church where
she was a member.
Father
John
O'Callaghan officiated.
Burial
was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery In Southfield.
Rosary was recited at 8 p.m. Monday
at Casterline Funeral Home.
Mrs. Putrow, a homemaker, also was
a member
of the Ladies Catholic
Benevolent Association. She moved to
the community 20 years ago from West
Bloomfield.
She died at Annapolis Hospital in
Wayne after a month's illnes. She was
born March 24. 1892, in Helena,
Missouri, to William O. and Mary Ellen
(Robinson) Miller.
She was preceded In death by her husbandJohnA. in October, 1958.
She leaves
daughter Mrs. Bernice
E. Terrill of Brighton; sons Dean J. and
Donald K. of Northville, and John A. of
Lansing; a brother Harold A. Miller of
Livonia; eight grandchildren
and 11
great·grandchlldren.

Louisville.
and William Dean Scott of
Edgewood, Kentucky.
Also left are many nieces and
nephews.
Reverend Richard O. Griffith, of the
First Methodist Church of Novi officiated at the service. Mr. Scott was af·
filiated with First United Methodist
Cburch of Northville. Burial was at
North Plains Cemetery in Muir.

Every Tues.. Wed. 8.

Every Tues., Wed. & Thurs.

ThUB.

S lb. Bulk

ALL WASHERS

•

The magic of
Silk Flower Arangill9

Connie's Stitch~y
A stitch it time
a.m. anT:o,o

11

\

P'i

I

\

Elizabeth's R~staurant
A Sa~dwic'1 Treat

\

Fun for;... All
- ~;;.;.;",...;.;;...;.;.;,;,,;,,~.;;_Plan to Attend
__

Jacobsen Mowers

...J

.

\.
I

21" Push Rear Bagger

Suggested
Retail
$289.95

21" Self Prop. Rear Bagger

$379.95

•

\

12J~OOnoon
corner of D lap & Hutton
Nor ville

NANCYF. SCHUBERT
A memorial service was held at 1
p.m. Monday for Nancy F. Schubert, 63,
an active Northville resident for the
past 13 years, at St. Paul's Cathedral on
Woodward in Detroit.
Mrs. Schubert died unexpectedly July 11 at her home at 413 Beal. She and
her husband Elmer E. had restored the
Victorian home and opened it for the
1974 Northville Home Tour.
She was a member of the Northville
Historical Society and had been active
for 20 years in the United Foundation.
She served as a board member of the
Women of the United Foundation.
An active gardener, she was a former
member of the Northville branch of the
garden club. Her garden was cited as a
choice late-summer
one and was
featured in The Record.
Mrs. Schubert was known for befriending
young
children
in her
neighborhood who affectionately called
her the "duck lady" because she cared
for the abandoned and injured ducks
they found.
She was an employee of the J. L. Hudson Company for 15 years, heading up
the credit department at the downtown
Detroit store. Her famil;>' mentions that
she was a successful career woman 15
to 20 years before the time of women ex·
ecutivesand women's liberation.
In addition to her husband, a Durroughs Corporation retiree, she leaves
stepdaUghters
Mary Anne Buckman,
wife of Dr. Robert W. Buckman, and
Peggy Monaghan, wife of William J.
Monaghan;
grandchildren
Ken and
Tom Buckman,
Bob and Kathleen
Monaghan; a brother and sister In
California.
In accordance with Mrs. Schubert's
wishes, the body has been donated to
Wayne State
University
Medical
School.

1.

$2'1995
\
$2ID95
SI9)95

SAVE
$70
$89

I

I

20" Economy Push Mulcher

$239.95

20" Deluxe Push M ulcher

$269.95

20" Self Propelled Mulcher

$359.95

20" Key Start Self Propelled Mu.

$429.95

$40
$40

'2t

S29 5
$36C5

$69
$69

\

20" Self Propelled Side Discharge

$309.95

'229\

SJ!!Rper Mowers

$80

,

\

I

21" Push Rear Bagger

$249.95

21" Self Propelled Rear Bagger

$352.95

$2249~
I
$31995'

21" Self Propelled Rear Bagger

$379.95

S30995 i $70

21" Push Side Discharge

$229.9\ '190"

$25
$33'

Toro Mowers
\

'

'$39

Yardman Mowers
20" Push Rear Bagger

$50

20" Self Propelled Rear Bagger

$55

20" Push Mulcher & Side, Discharge

$45

•
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QUANTITIES LIMITED! Some items only one
Our Loss is your Gain!!

Dry Cleaning

$100

25~ OFF

OFF per load

20% OFF Draperies
and Bedspreads

per washer

LEATHER & SUEDE DRY ClEANING SPEQAL

·"The International Year
of the Family"
348-2248

Oemonstratiors

scon

SUMMER SPECIALS!
can also keep your
family' roots alive by
portraying your family
NOW before
they
change.
Celebrate
.

July 16-17-18

5th Sea;on I

a

By having your old
photos
copied and
restored
to
their
original beauty,

I

Wed., Thurs •.& frio

JACKETS & COATS
(Good Any Day)

•

$300 OFF

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and Dry Cleanillg

1067 Nowl Road, Northville

349·8120

•

•

Wednesday,

Wall~aways still

~spltal b\,llldings.
-Monies have been appropriated for
the construction of a fence, bl!t Governor WIlliam MIlliken has taken a firm
stance against a fence, citing patient
rights as the main reason.
Residents have complained of
walkaways for a number of years and
when a hospital walkaway was chatged
with t!le murder of an elderly Northville resident laSt April their fears
'!pat walkaways could be dangerous
.are Increased. (The patient, Johnny
Crumpton, will be tried for murder In
Wayne County Circuit Court July 28).
"The element of surprise is the worst
thing," stated Ellen Lewis one of two
township residents attending last
week's meeting. "I was sunbathing one
day and had my eyes closed. When I
opened them a man was standing in
front of me.
co All you need is one incident of a man

[----

standing at your door to give you a
scare, " she continued. "I was just so
rattled I didn't know what to do."
Hospital officials are considering
purchasing a computerized doorsecurity system which would enable
them to better monitor who enters or
leaves the hospital buildings.
Also being considered Is a video
system to scan the perimeter of the
hospital grounds.
But, currently, patients continue to
leave the grounds daily.
"One patient was caught attempting
to leave the grounds three times in one
day," Delaney admitted. "The fourth
time he made It."
A few patients have been injured
while attempting to leave the grounds.
In the most recent case - which occurred approximately two weeks ago a male patient suffered a broken leg
when he was hit by a car on Seven Mile
in front of the hospital.

~DRSI:S

FAMILY

~

RESTAURANT

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

BANQUET FACILITIES
• Weddings • Sport Banquets
• Any Occasion
up to 300 people
We Cater to all occasions
WEEKL Y DINNER SPECIALS
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

Spaghetti with meat sauce
Baked Lasagna
Mo.taccloli wllh meat .. uce
Chicken with frle
Broiled lake Trout with Frl"
Egg Plant Parmi.. no
Roast Beer with Mashed Potatoes

$2.75
$3.75
$2.95
$2.95
$4.25
$3.99
$3.99

Private Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Middlebelt and Inkster)

531-4960

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE
FANTASTIC BARGAINS
LADIES GOLF SKIRTS
TOPSEldme Bene<:hct
QUdntum. Evco&Etonl~.
S,Zes 6 20

Dunlop X-OUTS

30XOFF

t
t

I
f

I

0

0

TRADE· OLD PUTTER
$500 toward

$688
~2--------------------s~
I Off all sweaters & jackets I
new one

dozen

1 from $1295

1
I

-

Leading Brands

I
$21

------------------~

ONE OF ~ KIND SALE: lor'3e~kegdle
S1299S
S13995
S 12 995
511000

MacGregor VIP
Woods· 4 Woods
Spalding Elite
Woods· 3 Woods
Dunlop
"Blue Max" Woods· 4 Woods
Browning
Woods· 3 Woods
T. Penna
Woods· 4 Woods PersImmon
Ram Accubar
4 Woods

s179~s

S14995

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Sun-Proof

HOUSE PAINT SALE

August10, 1980Our Finest Quality
House Paints at Inflation Fighter Savings!
No~ thru_

LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
NOW ONLY

LATEX FLAT
NOW ONLY

A "Morning Nature
Cruise" aboard the Island
Queen excursion boat at
Kensington Metropark
will be held at 9 a.m. July
20.
Naturalist
Gordon
Lonie will present the
human and natural
history of the area during
the one hour cruise.
There will be a $1.50
charge per person. Advance registration and
vehicle entry permits are
required. For further information, contact the
Nature center at Kensington Metropark - 6851561.

F i v ear
e a communit~es'including the city of Northville, have
joined together In an attempt to resolve some recent confusion caused by
nonsynchronous tornado
warning sirens.
Residents in Northville,
Plymouth,
Plymouth
Township and Canton
Township have been
mislead by sirens in different communities sounding as much as a half
hour apart.

BROOKSIDE

SENTRY

1980 ace
hoard elected
The Oakland Community College Board of
Trustees held a special
meeting July 17 to swear
in newly elected Board
members and to choose
nowofficers.
Judge
Margaret
-Schaeffer of the 47th
District
Court
administered the oath of office to David Hackett,
Margaret MacTavish and
Richard Pappas who now
fill the three six-year
Board openings.
Earl Anderson was
elected Board Chairman
and Suzanne Reynolds
was chosen as ViceChairman. Both Anthony
Jarson,
OCC's
Treasurer
and Controller,
and Helen
Kaiser were re-elected to
their
positions
of
treasurer and secretary
of the board.
OCCBoard of Trustees
will hold its next meeting
August 14.

At camp
Heather
Davis,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Davis, 42298SunnIngdale, is attending Blue
Lake Fine Arts Camp in
the Manistee National
Fqrest.
Blue Lake, which Is
hosting 3,600 elementary
through high school
students this summer, offers instruction In a wide
variety of fine arts InclUding, band, dance,
jazz, orchestra, plano,
theatre and art.
Davis Is a band major
at the camp.

Northville.
PHONE:

JUST NORTH

OF 8 MILE.

340 N. Center St.
• Submarines
• Pizza
• Chicken
• Rlba
• Sea Food
• Pate

HARDWARE
Michigan

349-4488

OPEN EVENINGS

lie SUNDAYS

24.

Naturalist Bob Hotaling will lead a discussion
of the natural and,human
history of the area. Participants will have the opportunity
to observe
geese, herons, and other
lake Inhabitants.
Interested persons are
advised to dress for the
weather and meet at the
Boat Rental dock for the
one-hour cruise around
Kent Lake.

A two-hour "Evening
Nature Hike" will be conducted at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark at 7:30 p.m.
July 22.
Naturalist Steve Horn
will conduct a walk
throughout the park to
listen to the various
soun<is of birds and insects.
Advanced registration
and vehicle entry permits
are required. Persons interested in more information may contact the
Nature center at Kensington Metropark at 6851561.

Michael Platt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Platt,
18298Laraugh, and Lara
Higgins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Higgins,
42945 Whitestone Court,
attended the five-day
camp sponsored by the
Inter Collegiate Press
yearbook company.
Students learned yearbook production which included the basics of
layout,
copywriting,
photography and yearbook finance.
Stock No 1410
As Low As

FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
call

348-3333

JEEP CJ-5
Red, Custom Stripes,
4 Cyl, Tilt Wheel,
Standard Equipment

Those who live near the
border
of the communities on occasion
have heard two warillng
sirens, mistakenly thinking the danger had passed.
The "all clear" sirens
are set off three times for
a minute each time with
one minute between soundings.
The warning system in
all participating
communities Is a threeminute siren blast indicating a tornado has
been sighted in the area.
The City of Plymouth
fire dispatch will act as
the control agency.
Notices from the National Weather Service
will be received at this office and forwarded to the
participating
communities.
All clear messages will
be communicated in a
similar matter.

Mail registrations for
the fall semester
at
• Schoolcraft College must
be postmarked by July 18.
The forms are included
in the fall schedule mailed earlier. They also may
be obtained at student affairs offices on campus.
Persons who miss the
mail-in
registration
period may complete '
registration
during
August.
Fall
cla'sS"es' 'at'
Schoolcraft begin August
28. For further information call591~,
ext. 340.

NORTHVILLI:
STATION

1021 Novl ROld

An "Evening Nature
Cruise" aboard the Island
Queen excursion boat at
Kensington Metropark
will be held at 8 p.m. July

Tornado sirens
to be coordinated

Schoolcraft
registration
ends soon

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SALAD, OARUC ROlLS AND BUTTER

SKIRTS from' J 8 9J TOPS Jrom '900

RECORD-7·A

Parli Activities

over one per day
Continued from Page 1
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Free Wheeling Hub

UPHOLSTERY Steam or Dry ctean

4 Speed

$6179

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

ULTIMATE CARPET CLEANING
Profa,slonal Carpel and Up/lobIOfY C1ean"'ll

33223 W. Seven Mile (at FarmIngton)
Bonded and Insured
Uvonl4

478-8380
4'" ~1

RENAULT

, ..........

8 LE CARS
IN STOCK-READY
FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
-FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
-FRONT
DISC BRAKES
·-HIGH PERFORMANCE PLUS
ECONOMY
EPA EstImated MPG· 30 CIty 40 HIghway

I

-'.-~-'OltTlAl:~
WALDECKER
Grand RIVer at 1-96
Farmington H,lIs
Phone 478 3800
American Express
Honored

Fine sealovd

on the

Chuck Muer
tradition

9797 E Grand R,ver
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9·9; Tues., Wed , Fri .. 9·6
Saturday 9 to 1:30 p.m.

ill"

IiI"

JIll

Q~'t~~Q,~ ~~~~ ~,

i~~'~-~~~ ,

1

Now, more than ever it's important to save. So we'll help you
save two ways. First, by paying
the highest interest rate allowed
by law on all our savings
accounts; and second, by offering you big savings on genuine
Weber products!

Make a qualifying deposit to a
new or existing savings account
and add sizzle to your summer
with a Standard Weber Charcoal
Kettle or a Weber Gas Kettle.
Available in black, red or chocolate.

Weber ~

DEPOSIT

Kettle

$200

$1000

$5000

Standard
Kettle

Your
COSt'

$39.95

$34.95

$29.95

Gas
Kettle

Your
COSt'

$139.95

$124.95

$114.95

,
·Prices shown do not include tax. Add $5.00 for red or chocolate
Limit one kettle per customer. Offer good while supplies last.

Michigan National Bank
GlBetroit
Seven Mile Road at Northville Road
348-0820
MemborFDIC

kettles.

•
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'viII be processed

Prisoners

•

July 16. 1980

and, if necessary,

detained

This is the !>ign at the Five Mile entrance

in this cottage

to the medium

security

prison

WHITE ELEPHAN

Refurbished DeHoCo

SALE

•

STARTS JULY 17TH

$79

now Phoenix facility

Reg.
5158
limited Quantity

Open Thurs. evening 'til 9:00

20% OFF
e()ne Hawaiian Print Shirt left over from World War II

Continued

from Page 1

grams as well as recreation, religious
and other special activities.
Initially, a prison industry program
was planned, but this program is in
question because of the state's financial
problems.
Possibly 40 of the 320 inmates will be
considered
minimum
security
and
eligible for a work detail, however.

In addition to the renovated prison,
the state also is planning to build
Michigan'S first regional prison on the
grounds
of the former
women's
DeHoCo.

56°°

-Select Bathing Suits worn in the Miss Umverse Pageant 1950.
Bathing Suits & Cover-ups
COVER-UP
s700

$1100

e()ne Raincoat worn by Sam Spade's Assistant

The new prison, to be located just
west of the Phoenix facility will house
approximately 550 inmates.
The prison likely will be built in three
to five years.

•

512°0

SUITS

We DON'T want them,
TAKE THEM off our hands.
Once-In-A-Lifetime Buys

Now to Progress'
It

Custom reupholstery. offermg extensIve fabric
selection and painstakmgly detailed old world
craftsmanship.
Call or see one of our
1.0.8. desIgners for
a no-obligation
estImate.
'-Also. take advantage of
reduced prices on th~
entire Drexel Heritage
hne now!
I
~

846 W. ANN ARBOR TR.
PLYMOUTH

..American"
.
.

Ray Interiors

h~~1!~t. :~.

-

33300 Slocum Dr.• Farmington

476-7272
Michigan's first Drexl'l Heritage

WOLMANIZED

Q) store

LUMBER,
Ponderosa Pine 8'-

custom draperies
SAVE
UPTO

10 COLORS

WOLMANIZED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
3x5x8
4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

on Fabrics
..Styhng 'WIth tmaglOatlon

• Sen~lble onces

'550

• Decorator
fabriCS
• Fine workmanship
• Direct mill buying

Special
pe, panel
""hned

CUSTOM ~
WOVEN WOODS
'~
CONCORD,WESCO

••

~~

• All previous
orders excluded

•

@
50"

VERTICAL BLINDS

I
I

Decorator
Cloths &

P.V.C.

opp

• All previoUS
orders excluded

HORIZONTAL
10 DtcOlIfOl

1" BLINDS
(0100

"BALI"

'AA%-

!tVOPP

DESIGNER BLINDS
'AII "."'ou. o'don oxe/uded
~

.

Bath Shoppe

...;~,,:,
~

•

acc.uorl.l~
,

%"

'Iowels
• bath rugs

'- r.)

- ,",-"

~
,,..
.... '~
,

•

...pruciS.
• R'Vefbreal<

~ • Puffin
...... Comforter
•• EagleMounl;),"
• Bouquet

Orchlrd Lake
.IOte onl)'

DRAPERY BOUTIQUE COUPON

.30'~
•
0
•

•
•

•

are ready

with new fumiture

ELECT

Wesley A. ROGALSKI
Republican

OFF ALL
•
WALLPAPER·
Any book • Any group In our •
hbraty F'8lghland Handhng•
~~:'.::~~~~~u?vf~8~,
~~~as ••

No Charge. Accepted

coupon

Living quarters

• Shower Cun3tnS

'

0.'1110.

Northville Township Board of Trustees
I

• Precinct Delegate-Northville Precinct 7
• Greater Northville Republican Club
• Delegate-Republican State Convention

mUll be preHlltecl upon pIKing order 0111)'

••••••••••••••

iI

'Cullomerl own ",(Inurement'

OBJECTIVES AS TRUSTEE OF NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP

• Measuring & Inllallallon evallable, e.lre COlt

[J=c=;It)
37041 Grand 1\1• .,

Farmington

(313) 471·3133
DINI, #:3D-4.i1D

J

"

,

2 blks S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd

labor

•

453-7855

14==tJJ; I

30lIl

Orchard leila Hoed
Farmington Hilla
(313) e26-4313
D.II, #:3D-6.i1D
,...;"

\-W

dr~n;r'Yboutiq;-~a"

Police and fire protection to insure a safe community _ Township
library and recreation services. Contact with state legislators to seethat
township interests are considered • Develop llnd maintain a sound
financial base _ Continued efforts toward sound township government
• A township 90vernment that listens to the people.
Paid for by Rogalski fOr Trustee Committee,
42770 First Streot, Northville Township. MI 48167

$3.97
$4.36
$6.44
$9.87'

$12.44

2x4
2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

10'

12'

I

W

16'

2.05 12.75 3.37' I 3.94 4.70
3.20 3.95 5.39 5.90 7.30
4.87 6.10 8.54 9.10 10.46
6.39 8.10 11.30 13.99 15.49
10,50 13.25 15.97 18.80 21,40

CREASOTED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
3.44 c.c
4.66 c.c.
7.88 c.c.
8.88 c.c.
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•

Phoenix facility
•
•
awaIts
prIsoners

•
Summer Special

CUT ROSES

~.
~

Sweethearts
All vehicles will enter through check-gate

Long Stem
16" - 22"

$1295

DOZ.

FarMtr J.lu,~s Grte." .. st,
~;;~~'''~~~.~~~
553-7141
~"~Il:""""

.

Rd..

.•

,aUntlW.l"U

Staffers already occupy business office in administration building

Thi" is the refurbished visiting room at Phoenix

Laurel-

•

DESKS

Due to the economic
crisis you may be thinking
about keeping your car
longer and will need

ALL STYLES
ALL FINISHES

ZIEBART RUST Protection

FURK/TUIlE

Now more than ever

584 W Am Arbor Tr
(Bel LIlley Rd & MaIn Sl I
,
PLYMOUTH453·4700
Open-dally9 :J() 6 PM
TOOrs & F" 1119PM

r.

•

--tfN#t,~
"cC

July Clearance

BRAIDED RUGS!

•
4

I

in stock

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING

-=-

231 Plymouth Road
E 01 LIII.y)
• 45~

_.

(1 block

Plymouth

27530 W W .......
(1.... Blka W of Inka~r)

W•• tland

• GA 5-'170

'

z
o
-I-

They may 1'101be covered
under Ihe homeowners
policy you hove now
Valuobles like furs, sIlver·
ware and muslcalloslru·
menls deserve. and onen
reqUIre, extra coverage
We'll be hoppy to onalyze
your homeowners polICY
10 see If your valuables are
adequale~( protected
And,
It not, we con recommend
o specIal Auto-Owners
Personol ArtIcles Floater"
thot will keep them cover"Cl

•

Accepted During
this offer
Good thru July 30, 1980
At These 2 Locations Only

Sale

and 10% OFF all special orders
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42337 W. Seven Mile Rd.
349-3010

This is refurbished area for classroom instruction

someone
colleets
What
happ4!!lS
If my rare
coins and silvelwOl'e?

HOURS: DailY 10-6
Mon •• Fri. 'tit 9

.

U
:::)

a
1&1

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

~

NOTICE.

Towne Toggery Men's Store has marked down every
• item in stock. We MUST and Will reduce our overstocked inventory by $500,000. Don't rpiss thIS great opportunity!

~'

~

•

~

...
"-

'"

.~30-50~oHI

t., \ .

.,. j

\

.

8cs

FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

FRANK HAND
AGENCY

•

Complele Insurance
Service
20793 Farmlnglon
Farmington

478·1177

EVERY ITEM REDUCED UPTO

Razor-sharp concertina wire adds to chain link fence security

. Redi·Mix Concrete!

300/0 to

50%

OFF

All Summer
Merchandise

Haul It Yourself
11.4 to 1 Yd. Loads in
Our Special Trailers
Art's Rental Service
28811 Grand River
Farmington
476-3720

a

Unheard

of

priclt

redllct ions on

• PUritan.

• GlonJlo S,lI11" AJlgel.o • EZI~Jle'. Crlckl~ ..
lt!er

.

• V <In 1-1t!ust'n • Farrah.
'
, .Rohert'

Brllce'.Crowq

Harhor
8Jockey

Mdsit'r

Haggar
• Arrow"

• Ldkelill1d
..

8B V.D,

Open Tonitetill 9 p.m.
Alterations at Cost
No Returns for Cash Refund
WE HONOR MASTER CHARGE. VISA, AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINERS CLUB

TOWNE \
TffiGERY

for men

REGULAR HOURS: Mon·Thurs·Fri 9:30-9, Tues·Wed·Sat 9:30-6
23320 FARMINGTON ROAD AT GRAND RIVER I FARMINGTON

}
~~
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TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 67
An ordinance adoptmg for the Township of Northville, the
Building Officials and Code Administrators International, Inc., Basic
Building Code, edition copyrighted 1978, including the 1980supplement thereto, and known as the "BOCA Basic Building Code/1978",
prescnblng controls of all matters concerning the construction,
alteration, addition, repair, removal, demolition, use, location, occupancy and maintenance of all buildings and structures and the One
and Two Family Dwelling Code, edition copyrighted 1979,and known
as the "One and Two Family Dwelling Code 1979Edition", regulating
the fabrication, erection, construction, enlargement, alteration,
repair, location and use of detached one and two family dwellings,
their appurtenances and accessory structures, and the Basic Energy
Conservation Code, second editon, copyrighted 1978and known as
the "BOCA Basic Energy Conservation Code/1978",
regulating the
design and construction of the exterior envelopes and selection of
HVAC, service water heating, electrical distribution systems and
equipment required for the purpose of effective use of energy and
governing all buildings and structures, or portions thereof, hereafter
erected that provide facilties or shelter for human occupancy and the
Basic Plumbing Code, fourth edition, copyrighted 1978,including the
1980supplement thereto, and known as the "BOCA Basic Plumbing
Code/1978", covering the design and installation of plumbing
systems, including sanitary and storm drainage, sanitary facilities,
water supplies, storm sewer and sewage disposal In buildings and the
National Fire Protection Association. National Electrical Code, edition
copynghted 19n and known as "National Electrical Code 1978
Edition", covering electrical conductors and equipment Installed
within or on public and private buildings or other structures, including
mobile homes and other premises such as yards, carnival, parking
and other lots, and industnal substations and conductors that connect
the installations to a supply of electricity and other outside conductors on the premises, by reference, and to provide for regulation
by the Township Board of minimum construction requirements of
dwellings, buildings and structures, within the Township of Northville,
to provide for amendments or supplements thereto, to authorize
penalties, to provide for the establishment and administration of the
Township of Northville Department of Building and Code Enforcement, to provide for conflicts with other ordinances and to repeal or
save ordinances in conflict herewith.
THE TOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLEORDAINS:
Part I. Pursuant to the provisions of Act No, 230of the Public Acts
of 1972,as amended, being Sections 125.1501,et. seq., C.L. '48, and
known as the "State Construction Code Act of 1972", the Building Officials and Code Administrators International, Inc., Basic Building
Code, edition copyrighted 1978, including the 1980 supplement
thereto, and known as "The BOCA Basic Building Code/1978", and
the One and Two Family Dwelling Code, edition copyrighted 1979,and
known as the "One and Two Family Dwelling Code 1979Edition", and
the Basic Energy Conservation Code, second edition, copyrighted
1978 and known as the "BOCA Basic Energy Conservation
Code/1978", and the Basic Plumbing Code, fourth edition,
copyrighted 1978,including the 1980supplement thereto, and known
as the BOCA Basic Plumbing Code/1978", all of which codes are promUlgated and recommended by the Building Officials and Code Administrators International, Inc" and the National Fire Protection
Association, National Electrical Code, edition copyrighted 19n, and
known as "The National Electrical Code 1978editon", promulgated
and recommended by the National Fire Protection Association, shall
be, and the same hereby are, adopted by reference and all prOVisions
thereof are deemed incorporated herein by reference, save and except such portions as are hereinafter deleted, modified, supplemented or amended below,
PART II. This Ordinance shall be known and may be cited, amended and supplemented as the "1980 Building and Code Enforcement
Ordinance of the Township of Northville" .
PART III. The purpose of this Ordinance and of the BOCA Basic
Building Code/1978, the One and Two Family Dwelling Code 1979,the
BOCA Basic Energy Conservation Code/1978, the BOCA Basic Plumbing Code/1978 and the National Electrical Code, 1978 edition, as
adopted by reference in Part I hereof, shall be to regulate and control
all matters concerning the construction, alteration, addition, repair,
removal, demolition, use, location, occupancy and maintenance of all
buildings and structures, existing or proposed, and to regulate the
fabrication, erection, construction, enlargement, alteration, repair,
location and use of detached one and two family dwellings, their appurtenances and accessory structures; and to regUlate the design
and construction of the exterior envelopes and selection of HVAC
service water heating, electrical distribution systems and equipment
required for the purpose of effective use of energy and governing all
buildings and structures, or portions thereof, hereafter erected that
provide facilities or shelter for human occupancy and to provide for
the design and installation of plumbing systems, including sanitary
and storm drainage, sanitary facilities, water supplies, storm water
and sewage disposal in buildings; and to establish standards for electrical conductors and equipment installed within or on public and
private bUildings or other structures, including mobile homes and
recreational vehicles; and other premises such as yards, carnival,
parking and other lots, and industrial substations and to establish
standards for conductors that connect the installations to a supply of
electricity or other outside conductors on premises in the Township
of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, except as matters are otherwise provided in other ordinances or statutes which contain stricter
controls or regulations, to insure the public health, safety and welfare
as they are affected by building construction, through structural
strength, adequate ingress and egress facilities, sanitary equipment,
light and ventilation and fire safety, and in general to secure safety to
life and property from all hazards incident to the design, erection,
repair, removal, demolition, use and occupancy of buildings, structures or premises within said Township of Northville; to provide for
the administration and enforcement of said 1980Building and Code
Enforcement Ordinance of the Township of Northville; and to provide
penaltIes for Its violation.
PART IV. Complete printed copies of the BOCA Basic Building
Code/1978, with its 1980supplement, the One and Two Family Dwellina Code 1979edition, the BOCA Basic Energy Conservation Codel
1978,the BOCA Basic Plumbing Code/1978 with its 1980supplement
and the National Electrical Code, 1978edition, are and shall be kept In
the office of the Clerk of the Township of Northville and such copies
shall be available for public use and inspection at the office of said
Clerk during the regular business hours of said office.
PART V. This Ordinance shall not, pursuant to Section 8 (5) of Act
No. 230 of the Public Acts of 1972, as amended, being Section
125.1508(5),C.L. '48, apply to public or nonpublic schools within the
Township of Northville without concurrence by the school authorities
having jurisdiction.
PART VI. Whenever the word "Municipality" or "administrative
authority" or "jurisdiction" shall be used In the BOCA Basic Building
Code/1978, the one and Two Family Dwelling Code 1979edition, the
BOCA Basic Energy Conservation Code/1978, the BOCA Basic Plumbing Code/1978 or the National Electrical Code, 1978edition, said words
shall be held to mean the Township of Northville.
PART VII. The BOCA Basic Building Code/1978, shall be, and
hereby is, modified, amended or supplemented by the following deletions. modifications, amendments or supplements as denominated by
the appropriate section and decimal codification set forth In the BOCA
Basic Building Code/1978, and as so modified, amended or supplemented the BOCA Bssic Building Code/1978, shall be, and hereby
is, affirmed and adopted to read, Inter alia, as follows:
A. SECTION 107.1. The provisions of the BOCA Basic
Building Code/1978, the One and Two Family Dwelling Code,
1979edition, the BOCA Basic Energy Conservation Code/1978
the BOCA Basic Plumbing Codel1978, and the National Elec: .
trlcal Code, 1978edition shall be administered and enforced by
the Township of Northville Department of Building and Code Enforcement, the establishment of which department is hereby
ratified and affirmed. The administrative official In charge of said
department shall be known and titled as the "Building Official".
B, SECTION 107.2 The Building Official shall be appointed
and may be removed for cause and after hearing, by the Supervisor of the Township of Northville with the approval of the Northville Township Board of Trustees.
C, SECTION107.3.Any Inspectors or other employees of the
Department of Buildings and Code Enforcement as shall be
necessary for the administration of the 1980Building and Code
Enforcement Ordinance of the Township of Northville shall be
appointed and may be removed, for cause and after hearing, by
the Supervisor of the Township of Northville with the approval of
the Northville Township Board of Trustees.
D, SECTION 107.4.A Deputy BUlldlna official, who shall exercise all powers of the BulldlnQ official durlnQ the temporary
absence or ciisablllty of the Building Official, may be appointed

~I)d removed, for cause and after hearing, by the Supervisor of
the Township of Northville with the approval of the Northville
Township Board of Trustees.
E. SECTION 107.10. The Building Official and members of
the staff of said department shall make such reports and engage
In such work as the Supervisor of the Township of Northville or
as the Northville Township Board of Trustees may from time to
time direct or request. The Building official shall report and be
responsible for the administration of said department to the Northville Township Board of Trustees through the Supervisor of
Northville Township.
F. SECTION l08.6(a). Upon preparation of a rule or regulation by the Department of Building and Code Enforcement. the
proposed rule or regulation shall be posted in the Northville
Township Hall for four weeks and shall be submitted to the next
regular meeting of the Northville Township Board of Trustees
occurring after said four week period, at which meeting the
public shall be heard concerning the proposed rule or regUlation. Upon approval of the proposed rule or regulation by the
Northville Township Board of Trustees, the same shall be
published In accordance with Act No. 191of the Public Acts of
1939,as amended, and take effect 30days after such publication.
G. SECTION 110.1.(1) Before Issuing a permit, the Building
Official may exa!T'ine or c~use to be examined all buildings,
structures, and sItes for whIch an application has been flied for a
permit to construct, enlarge, alter, repair, remove, demolish or
change the use thereof; and he shall conduct such inspections
from time to time during and upon completion of the work for
which he has issued a permit. (2) The Building Official Deputy
Building Official and building inspectors designated' by the
BuildinQ Officlai shall be, and hereby are, authorized to Issue
and serve appearance tickets for violations of the 1980Building
and Code Enforcement Ordinance of the Township of Northville.
T~e second copy of any issued appearance ticket shall be retamed by.the Department of Building and Code Enforcement.
H. SECTION 117.3.1. Before receiving a permit the owner
builder or his agent shall pay to the Treasurer of the Township of
Northville or other authorized agent such fee as specified by
resolution of the Northville Township Board of Trustees, In applying the provisions of this code In respect to new construction, alterations, additions or other building operations the
physical value of the work shall be determined by the Buliding·
Official on the basis of current costs or as otherwise provided In
the local ordinances.
I. SECTION 117.4. The fee for a building permit for the
removal of a building or structure from one lot to another or to a
new location on the same lot shall be as set forth In the fee
schedule established pursuant to Section 117.3.1.
J. SECTION117.5.The fee for a permit for the demolition of a
building or structure shall be as set forth in the fee schedule
established pursuant to Section 117.3.1.
K. SECTION 119.5. Upon the request of the holder of a
building permit, the Building Official may Issue a temporary certificate of occl!pancy for a building or structure, or part thereof,
before the entire work covered by the building permit shall have
been completed, provided such portion or portions may be occupied safely prior to full completion of the building without endangering life or public welfare, and prOVided that such temporary certificate of occuoancv sh~1Ibe for a oeriod not to exceed three (3) months, and the same may be renewed not more
than once for a period not to exoed three (3) months' If the
Building Official determines the holder of a temporary certificate
of occupancy Is not making reasonable and dlllgent efforts to
complete the work, he may terminate said certificate at any time.
A temp~rary certlflcate of occupancy shall automatically ter·mlnate If the premises for which the certificate is applicable are
'sold or assigned or if the owner thereof dies or is adjudged a
bankrupt. Further. the Issuance of a temporary certificate of occupancy shall not be constituted as a waiver of any applicable
ordinance, code, rule or regulation provision.
L. SECTION121.4.Any person who shall violate a provi-'
slon of this code or shall fall to comply with any of the requirements thereof or who shall erect, construct, alter or repair
a building or structure in violation of an approved plan or directive of the Building Official, or of a permit or certificate issued
under the provisions of this code, shall be subject to punishment as set forth in Part XI thereof.
M. SECTION122.2.Any person who shall continue any work
in or about the structure after having been served with a stopwork order, except such work as he Is directed to perform to
remove a violation or unsafe conditions, shall be subject to
punishment as set forth in Part XI thereof.
N. SECTION125.3.The third member of the Board of Survey
shall receive for his services a fee of Fifty Dollars ($50.00)for
each hour of service and said fee shall be paid by the appellant.
Prior to convoking the Board of Survey, the appellant shall pay
the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00)to the Treasurer of the
Townshio of Northville and the treasurer shall utilize said sum to
assure and make payment of the aforesaid fee of the third
member of the Board of Survey, provided that any portion of said
sum In excess of the fee actually Incurred by the appellant be
returned by the Treasurer of the Township of Northville to the
appellant.
O. SECTION 126.2.1The Board of Appeals shall consist of
three (3) members appointed by the Supervisor of the Township
of Northville with the approval of the Northville Township Board
of Trustees, one member thereof shall be appointed at the
outset of creation of said Board for three (3) years, one for two
(2) years, and one to serve one (1) year; and thereafter each new
member shall be appointed to serve for three (3) years or until
his successor has been appointed. Existing members of said
Board shall serve until their respective terms expire or a vacancy thereof occurs.
P. SECTION126.2.2.Each member of the Board of Appeals
shall be a licensed builder or a superintendent of building construction with at least ten (10) years of experience, for five (5)
years of which such person shall have been in responsible
charge of work; and at no time shall there be more than two (2)
members of the Board of Appeals selected from the same profession or business; and at least one of the members of the
Board of Appeals shall be a licensed professional engineer with
structural or civil or architectural engineering experience.
Q. SECTION 126.2.3. During the temporary absence of any
member of the Board of Appeals by reason of disability, Illness,
travel or otherwise, the Supervisor of the Township of Northville
shall designate a qualified substitute to serve In the place and
stead of such absent member(s). A permanent vacancy In any
member's term shall be filled within thirty (30)days fcllowing the
occasion of such permanent vacancy.
R. SECTION 126.4.3. When the three (3) members of the
Board of Appeals are not present to consider a specific appeal,
either the appellant, tho Building Official or their representatives
may request a postponement of the hearing.
S. SECTION 126.5.1. The Board of Appeals shall affirm,
modify or reverse the decision of the Building Official by a concurring vote of two (2) members,
T. SECTION 126.5.3. Failure to secure two (2) concurring
votes to modify or reverse the decision of the Building Official
shall be deemed a confirmation of the decision of the Building
Official, except that the appellant shall be entitied to further
hearing before the full Board of Appeals If there were not three
(3) members present when the vote was taken and provided said
hearing Is requested In writing by the apellant not later than the
termination of the next business day following the decision of
the Board of Appeals to which appellant takes exception.
U. SECTION 301.2. The fire limits shall comprise tne areas
containing congested business, commercial manUfacturing and
Industrial uses or In which such useS are developing. The limits
of such areas shall be as hereinafter more particularly described
by resolution of the Northville Township Board of Trustees,
V. SECTION 1307.2.1.Whenever an excavation Is made to a
depth of more than five (5) feet below the established curb, the
person who causes such excavation to be made, It afforded the
necessary license to enter the adjoining premises, shall
preserve and protect from Injury at all times and at his own expense such adjoining structure or premises which may be affected by the excavation. If the necessary IIcenso Is not afforded, It shall then be the duty of the owner of the adjoining
premises to make his building or structure safe by Installing proper underpinning or foundations or otherwise; and such owner,
If It be necessary for the prosecution of his work shall be

granted the necessary license to enter the premises where the
excavation or demolition is contemplated.
W. SECTION 1307.2.2.Wherever an excavation is made to a
depth less than three (3) feet below the curb, the owner of a
neighboring building or structure the safety of which may be affected by the proposed excavation, shall preserve and protect
from Injury and shall support his bUilding or structure by the
necessary underpinning or foundations. If necessary for that
purpose, he shall be afforded a license to enter the premises
where the excavation Is contemplated.
PART VIII. The BOCA Basic Plumbing Code/1978, shall be, and
hereby is, modified, amended or supplemented by the following deletions, modifications, amendments or supplements as denominated by
the appropriate section and decimal codification set forth in the BOCA
Basic Plumbing Code/1978, and as so modified, amended or supplemented the BOCA Basic Plumbing Code/1978, shall be, and hereby
Is, affirmed and adopted to read, Inter alia, as follows:
A, P-114.2.The permit fees for all plumbing work shall be as
set forth In the fee schedule established by resolution of the
Northville Township Board of Trustees.
B. P-117.4.Any person who shall violate a provision of this
code or shall fall to comply with any of the requirements thereof
or who shall Install plumbing work in violation of an approved
plan or directive of the plumbing official, or of a permit or certificate Issued under the provisions of this code, shall be subject
to punishment as set forth in Part XI thereof.
C. P-118.2. Any person who .shall continue any.plumbing
work in or about the structure after having been served with a
stop-work order, except such work as he is directed to perform
to remove a violation or unsafe conditions, shall be subject to
punishment as set forth in Part XI thereof.
D. P-303.2. A public water supply system and/or public
sewer system shall be deemed available to premises used for
human occupancy if such premises are within such limits as are
established by resolution of the Northville Township Board of
Trustees.
E. P-308.3.Water service piping and sewers shall be installed below recorded frost penetration but not less than five (5)
feet below grade for water piping and five (5) feet below grade
for sewers. In climates with freeZing temperatures, plumbing
piping In exterior building walls shall be adequately protected
against freezing by Insulation or heat or both.
PART IX. The Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan,
by and through its Board of Trustees may In its discretion, and effective by resolution, prescribe rules regulating the licensing and
registration of electrical contractors, master electricians, and
journeymen electricians and may provide by resolution for a
reciprocal arrangement for the recognition of examinations and
licenses Issued by other townships, cities or villages in the State of
Michigan, and fees and penalltles Incident thereto.
PARTX. Pursuant to Section 8 of Act No. 230of the Public Acts of
1972,as amended, being Section 125.1508.C.L. '48, the Township of
Northville hereby elects not to be governed by said Act, known as the
"State Construction Code Act of 1972""and the code ior which provision Is therein made.
PART XI. (1) A person or corporation, includng an officer, director
or employee of a corporation, who commits or who has managerial
responsibility for the commission of any of the following acts shall be
fined not more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00)or imprisoned for
not more than ninety (90)days, or both:
,
(A) Violates a provision of the 1980BUilding and Code Enforcement Ordinance of the Township of Northville or the BOCA
Basic Building Code/1978, or the One and Two Family Dwelling
Code 1979 edition or the BOCA Basic Energy Conservation
Code/1978 or the BOCA Basic Plumbing Code/197-8 or the National Electrical Code, 1978edition, or the rules for the enforcement of all or any of the same.
(6) Constructs a structure or building in violation of a condition of a building permit.
(C) Fails to comply with an order Issued by the Department
of BUilding and Code Enforcement of the Township of Northville
or the construction Board of Appeals.
(D) Makes a false or misleading written statement, or omits
required Information or a statement in an Inspection report, application, petition, request for approval or appeal to the Department of Building and Code Enforcement of the Township of Northville or the construction Board of Appeals.
(E) Refuses entry or access to an inspector lawfully
authorized to inspect any premises, building or structure pursuant to this Ordinance.
(F) Unreasonably interferes with such an inspection.
(2) With respect to subdivision (C) of subsection (1), a person is guilty of a separate offense for each day that he fails to
comply with a stop construction order validly issued by the
Department of Building and Code Enforcement of the Township
of Northville and for each week that he fails to comply with any
other order validly issued by the Department of Building and
Code Enforcement of the Township of Northville. With respect to
subdivisions (A) and (D) of subsection (1), a person is guilty of a
separate offense for each violation of any provision of this Ordinance or rules promulgated hereunder and for each false or
misleading written statement or omission of required information or statement made in an application, petition, request for
approval or appeal to the Department of Building and Code Enforcement of the Township of Northville or the construction
Board of Appeals. With respect to subdivision (B) of subsection
(1), a person is guilty of a separate offense for each violation of a
condition of a building permit.
PART XII. Ordinance No. 51, and all parts thereof 01· amendments
thereto, Is hereby repealed as of the effective date of 1\i'IS Ordinance.
PART XIII. Ordinance No. 59, and all amendments thereto, is
hereby repealed only to the extent of any conflicts or Inconsistencies
herewith but is specifically saved from repeal with regard to those
provisions contained therein concerning adoption by reference of the
Basic Housing-Property Maintenance Code, edition copyrighted 1975
and known as the "BOCA Basic Housing-Property Maintenance
Code/1975".

PART XIV. Any prosecution arising from a violation of Ordinances
repealed herein which prosecution may be pending at the time this
Ordinance shall become effective, or any prosecution which may be
commenced in the future for offenses committed before the effective
date of this Ordinance, may be Instituted, tried and determined In accordance with such provisions of such ordinances in effect at the time
of the commission of the offenses.
PART XV. If any clause, sentence, soction, paragraph or part of
this Ordinance, or the application thereof to any person, firm, corporation, legal entity or circumstance, shall be for any reason adjudged by
a Court of competent jurisdiction to be unconstitutiollal or invalid, said
judgement shall not affect, Impair or Invalidate the remainder of this
Ordinance and the application of SllCh provision to other oersons,
firms! co!"poratlons, legal entities or circumstance, but said judgment
shall be confined In its operation to the clause, sentence, section,
paragraph or part of this Ordinance thereof directly involved In the
case and controversy In which said JUdgment shall have been
rendered and to the person, firm. corporation and circumstance then
and there Involved. It Is hereby declared to be the legislative intent of
the body that this Ordinance would have been adopted had such invalid or unconstitutional provision not been Included In this Ordinance.
•
PART XVI. This Ordinance Is declared effective on August 16,
1980.which In no event shall be sooner than thirty (30) days after its
publication.
PARTXVII. This Ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of
the Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, at Its regular
meeting duly called and held on the tenth day of July, 1980, and
ordered to be given publication In the manner pre~crlbed by law. .
,

DONALD A. THOMSON,Supervisor
CLARICED. SASS, Clerk

Published: July 16,1980
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HOWELL - Three county residents Company has gone to court to make ~
have charged that the Livingston Coun- sure that they retain responsibility for:
ty Drain Commissioner's Office has collecting trash in the subdivision.
been unlawfully back dating Soil and
Sedimentation Act permits.
NOVI - ApprOXimately 30 residents ;
from the Country Place Condominiums:
HOWELL - Creation of a new posi- showed up at a public hearing of the :
tion at Howell city hall has spurred a planning board to register objections to '
minor controversy. Councilman Mar- a proposed convenience commercial:
vin Ragmen criticized the decision to shopping center on the north side of:
hire a personnel director and special Eight Mile between Meadowbrook and:
problems handler, commenting "My
Novi roads.
:
,
gut feeling is that we're going overboard in the running of our city."
NOVI - All residents in the Village:
Oaks subdivision who believe they have:
HOWELL - It's fair time again with defective windows or doorwalls have,
the opening of the 94th annual Fowler- been invited to become part of a class:
ville Fair this week in Livingston Coun- action suit against the builders of those:
ty.
homes.
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Irwin Arkin has announced plans
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the stately old mansion on Nine Mile into a first-class restaurant

For Rogers mansion

• Novi planners approve rezoning
Irwin Arkin's dreams of converting
the old Rogers Mansion on Nine Mile in·
to "a first·class restaurant" moved a
step closer to reality last week as the
Novi Planning Board voted unanimous·
.. (7-0) to recommend approval of a
~zoning request to accommodate the
proposed conversion.
Specifically,
the planners voted
unanimously to recommend approval
of a request to rezone the 2.12 acre
parcel on which the old mansion is
located from its existing HM-l (multi·
pie family residential) classification to
an I-I (light industrial) designation.
Restaurants are permitted in the I-1
.,Wstrict under special use conditions in
.~ city's zoning ordinance.
The planners' action was applauded
by surrounding property owners who
formed a portion of the audience at last
y.reek'ssession.
J
.
Plans lor converting. thel$tatel~)lold
mansion on Nine Mile '(east of Novi
Road) into a restaurant were revealed
May 12 when David A. Perry, an attorney representing Luigi Cervi, approached the Novi City Council with a
.....
equest for a liquor license.
-Built
in 1930-31, the house stands on
the historic Thornton Farm property
Which dates back to the early 1800s.
Its first owner and creator was
Charles E. Rogers who made his fortune in the condensing business and is
credited with inventing condensed
milk.
SUbsequentowners have included the
Crusoe and Sinacola families. The present owner of the home is the Arkin

•

Distributing
Company whose headquarters are located immediately to the
east of the stately old mansion.
In requesting the I-I zoning, Arkin
told the planners last week that the
home represents a link to the past in a
city which is rapidly changing.
"The superior construction of the
house is unmatched in today's society,"
said Arkin. "But the home's size 00,800
square feet) and location adjacent to an
industrial
district
have all but
destroyed its value as a single family
residence.
"People drive by the home on Sunday
afternoons just to take a look at it," he
continued. "People' have been telling
me for years that it would make a great
restaurant with a truly elegant dining
atmosphere.
"The building is there and we'd like
to keep it there," he added. "It could be
used as an office building, or we could
teaFit down antfimt up' multiples ••But
we'dJike to see it put to its best use.as a
first-class restaurant which everyone
could enjoy. "
Arkin suggested that the proposed
restaurant could become a landmark
dining place in Novi similar to Win
Schuler's in Marshall or The Canopy in
Brighton.
Arkin said he has entered into a contract with Cervi to immediately restore
the building and convert it into a
restaurant. He added that Cervi has
background in both the construction
and restaurant businesses and has "the
means and expertise to convert the
mansion into a first-class restaurant."

Arkin formerly revealed that he currently is negotiating for the services of
the chef "at one of the top five
restaurants in the metro Detroit area"
to operate the proposed restaurant in
the Rogers Mansion.
Arkin declined to reveal the name of
either the chef or the restaurant at
which he currently works, however. He
said the chef's contract is slated to expire in August.
'!'he rezoning request was endorsed
by surrounding property owners, inclUding Security Bank of Novi President Donald Grevengood and William
Chase.
Chase told the planners that "for the
first time in three years, we vote 'yes'"
on the proposed rezoning.
Although
the planners
voted
unanimously to recommend approval
of the rezoning request, Planning Board
Chairman '-John "Roethel 'questioned
whether' the;t'resfauranr'could
be
established.in the I-I district. '
Roethel noted that restaurants are
permitted as special uses in industrial
districts provided they are intended to
serve the "limited needs" of the industrial district and are located "at"
the intersection
of two major
thoroughfares.
"I'm in favor of the restaurant, but
I'm not sure it's permitted under the
strict application of the zoning ordinance," commented Roethel.'
"I think we have to be careful about
making exceptions."
City Planning Consultant Charles
Cairns suggested that the proposed

Rogers Mansion restaurant couId be
permitted under a liberal interpretation of the special use standards.
Planners Paul Mastrangel and Peter
Romanow suggested that a liberal interpretation of the standards was in
order to accommodate the proposed
restaurant.
Mastrangel said that insisting on a
strict interpretation of the standards
could deprieve the city of "something
which would be very useful," while
Romanow said he felt it would be "a different matter" if Arkin had proposed
construction of a new building.
Planner Roger Everett sided with
Roethel on the question, however. "I
think it's pretty clear that this
restaurant is not permitted under the
wording of the special use permits for
restaurants in the I-I district," he said.
"I don't think you can liberally interpret something as specifiQ a§,Ulis. You
never !mow what will',s;:ome along
next."
- :QUl
The planners ultimatelY deCided that
consideration of the special use permits
should properly be addressed at the
time of site plan approval and voted
unanimously to recommend approval
of the rezoning request to the city council which has final authority over all
rezoning actions.
In the meantime, Arkin indicated
that he is anxious to proceed with plans
for converting the mansion into a
restaurant.
He previously
has
estimated that the restaurant could be
openedwithin two to three months after
all final approvals have been received
from the city.

Northville TO\NnshipMinutes

Item 4 (c) Roll Call Vote: Ayes.
Nowka, SWlenckowskl. Holland,
Heintz, lapke, sass, Thomson
Nays. None. Motion carried
5. Acceptance
of Other
Minutes
and
Reports'
a
Date Thursday,July10,l98O
General/Water
and Sewer
.... "Tle 8p.m
budget. b. Treasurer report June
.lce.
41600SIX Mile Road
30,1980 c. Planning Commission
May 27, 1980- Regular Meetong.
Supervisor
Thomson called
d Planning CommiSSion May 27,
the meeting to order at8 p.m.
1980 - Public Hearing Petotoon
Present. Mr. Donald Thomson,
80-1. e Planning CommiSSion
Supervisor, Ms Clarice sass,
Review and Revision of the ZonClerk:
Mr
Lee
Holland,
Treasurer. Mr. James Nowka. Ing Ordinance and Subdl"slon
Regulations May 17, 1980. f. PlanTrustee,
Or. John
Sw,enCkowskl, Trustee. Mr. William nIng Commission ReView and
Zapke, Trustee.
Mrs. Susan RevisIon of the Zoning Ordinance and Subdivision RegulaHeintz, Trustee. Also Present:
tions June 2. 1980. g. Planning
The Press, Mr. Nels Carlson.
Public
Hearing
Township Altorney, Mr. W,I!/am Commission
<llllliosher, TownShip Engineer and Petition ~9. June 10, 1980. h
Board of Appeals minutes June
WlJproxlmately 40 visitors.
5, 1980. I. Northville Community
2 Pledge to the Flag
Commission
3 Approval of the Minutes: a. Recreation
Regular Meeting June 12, 1980. minutes, June 11. 1980 - 1979
b SpeCial Meetong June 23, 1980. Accomplishments 1980 Goals. I.
Moved and supported to approve Water and sewer Commission
the minutes 3 (a) and (b) with cor- minutes May 21, 1980.k. Building
rectoons. Ayes: All. Motion car- Department report June 1980. 1.
Northville State Hospital report
ried.
4. Northville Township Bills June 1980. Moved and supported
Payable: a. Bills Payable through to accept other minutes and
• JUly 8. 1980. b. Water and Sewer reports 5 (a) through (1). Motion
bills Payable through July 7. carried.
6. Correspondence: a. salem
1980. c Burnnam and Flower
Agency $«.164 94 Township In- TownshIp Fire Department you
to Northville
~rance
5/17/80 to 5/17/81. Mov- Thank
• 1 and supported to pay bills Township Fire Departm&nt. b•
Wayne
County
Planning Compayable Item 4 (a), (b) with addendums through 7/10/80 and mission re: Northridge III proNORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING
SYNOPSIS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD & COMMISSION
OPENINGS
The City of Northville Is now taking applications from Interested citizens for the
following Boards & Commissions:
Library Commission
Recreation Commission
Alternate members to the
Board of Zoning Appeals
Applications may be picked up at the CIty Clerk's office at 215 W. Main.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Published: 7-16-80

lecl. c. Vlllcan Leman review McQuade Land Investment Company. d. Villcan Leman review·
Highland Pointe Preliminary Site
Plan. e. V,llcan Leman review rezoning Pebtion ~9: Frances
Graham. f. Suburban
Water
Customers re Trial Proceedings
June9, 1980.g. Kerr. Russell and
Weber leller reo Rouge Parkway
Associates, Wayne County Circuit Court Case No. n-717,04O
CZ. h. Morgan leiter re: U S.
Supreme Court Decision Donald
W. Agins. I. Morgan leller to
Reed June 17, 1980.j. Recreation
Commission - Junior Baseball Wade
Deal.
k. Mosher
Associates leller re: ReZOning
Petition No. 80-1. Mova<! and
supported to receive and file
Items 6 (a) through (k). Motion
carried.
7. Old Business:
a. 35th
District Court. 1. Preparation of
Complaints and Warrants for
Prosecution In the 35th JudiCial
D:strict Court,
Leller Wiland
to A. Nels Carlson re: Complaints and Warrants. 3. Leller
Garber to Sutherland & Yoe, P.C.
4. Leller Sutherland & Yoe to
Judge Garber. Moved and supported to havll the Clerk's office
prepare the Warrants With the
Allorney's
assistance.
Motion
carried. b. Court Costs owed
Township by City. Moved snd
supported to table this Item until
next month when Mr. Walters
can be present. Motion carried.
C. Ambulance service - Wayne
County
Child
Development
center. Moved and supported to
table this Item. Motion carried.
d. Vacation of Streets - Grandview Acres 1. Letter Morgan to
Murphy June 25, 1980. 2. Leiter
to VlI~can and Mosher From
Morgan June 25, 1980. 3. Letter
to Chlel Nlsun from Morgan
June 25, 1980. 4. Leller
lo
Swltzler from Morgan June 25,
1980.5. Letter Morgan to Coates
July 2, 1980. 8. Letter Mosher
A'\$OClates July 3, 1980. Moved
and supported to table. Nays:
Heintz.
Motion
carrIed.
e.
Recreation
Commission
bylaws. Moved and supported to
table and have Jhe Supervisor
contact
Mr. Waltera
for a
meeting regarding the mailers
diSCUSsed. Motion carried.
8. New Bualneaa: lcarman,
Hoffman & Johnson • Audit
report. Moved and supported to
table and have Mr. HOiland
review the letter 01 recommendations and present his own
recommendatlona
at the next
Bo.1rd meeting. Motion carried.

2:

b. Constables Seminar - James
9. Recommendations:
a.
SChrol. Mr SChrot returned With From the Planning Commission
the Constable olthe Year Award 1. Rezoning Petition ~2:
Six
for the second tIme No action
Mile and Sheldon Road. Moved
taken. c. Novi Ambulance Ser- and supported to accept the
vice - Leller JOhn T. Early June
recommendation of the Planning
10.1980. Moved and supported to CommiSSion
and grant the
table until Mr. Early can be pre- rezoning.
Mollon carned.
b.
sent to respond to this mailer.
From the Water and sewer ComMotion carned d Urban Weed miSSion 1. Purchase of backhoe
Control· DaVId Craik. Moved and tractor. Moved and supported to
supported to table Motoon car- accept the recommendation of
rled. e SChrot request for Han- the Water and Sewer comml5dlcapped sign. Moved and sup- slon and purchase the backhoe
ported to direct the supervisor to tractor. Roll Call Vote Ayes:
obtam the requested sign Mo- Zapke. Heintz, Holland, No\\1<a,
tlon carried. f. Woodward Cor· . Swienckoskl,
Sass, Thomson.
rldor Light Rail TranSit 1 V,llcan
Nays' None. MObon carned.
Letter dated June 25. 1980 Mov10. Resolutions. a. CAtyof Nored and supported to receive and
thville 1. Opposing SB 513 re:
file thest! items. Mollon carned.
Amendments
to the Open
Meeting act. Moved and supg Job Descflptoon Business
ported
to
support
thiS resoluManager position. Moved and
supported to table until alter the tion. Motion carried. 2. Supporting
SB1111 re: Voter
August Primary. Motion carried
h. Letter Planning C<lmmlsslon Rcglstratoon ReqUirements. This
bill has already been supported
re: State Licensed Residential
by this Board. Moved and supFacilities. Moved and supported
to write a leller outlining Nor- ported to receive and file this
resolution. Motion carried.
thville
Township's
position
regarding thiS mailer. Motion
11. Any Other BUSiness that
carried. I. Transfer of Funds from
May Properly Be Brought Before
Elections to Police Deprtment.
the Board Letter from the City
Moved and supported to transfe,
$4,000 from the Clerk's fund to requesting the termination date
the Police Departmtlnl Roll Call 01 the Joint Building Department
Vote: Ayes:
Nowka, SWlen- be extended to July 31, 1980.
Moved and supported to grant
ckowskl, Zapke. Heintz, Holland,
sass, Thomson. Nays None. this request. Motion carried.
BUilding Code Enforcement
MOllon carried.

Ordinance
Moved and supported to adopt thiS OrdInance
as present. Motion carried. Moved and supported to reappoint
Troy M,lligan as the Building Of·
Ilclal.
Mr. Zlnn, Council for Nate
Whlteslds,
requested
action
regarding the pondlng 01 stagnant water caused from final
engineering of North Beacon
Woods retsntlon area. Referred
to the Water and Sewer Depart·
ment.
Marcie Collings resigned from
the Rtlcreallon
commission.
Moved and Supported to send a
letter In appreciation of Stir-Ice
to the Township of NorthVille.
Motion carned. Moved and supported to appoint Mr. Wade Deal
to the Recreation Commission.
Mollon carried. Mr. Gaul of
Highland
Lakes
requested
assistance with vandalism and
property damage problems.
12. AdJurnment
Moved and
supported
to adlourn
the
meeting. Meeting adJoumed at
10.40 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.
A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtained at the Township
Clerks Office at 41600 SIX Mile
Road.
Nort:Jvllte,
Michigan
48167.

Ciarlce D. Sass,
CMC.Cierk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
NORTHVILLE ELDERLY VILLAGE
A Public Hearing will be held on Wednesday, July 23. 1980 at.L
p.m. at the Northville High School, n5 iiIOrtfi Center Street, Northville,
'MIchIgan. At this meeting the Wayne County Economic Development
Corporation, Vilican Leman Community Planning CoMultants and
Zucelll Hunter Urban Economics will make a presentation on the pro.
posed use, financing and development of the parcel of land located
between Five and Six Mile Road on the east side of Sheldon Road The Wayne County Child Development Center. All Interested citizens
are Invited to attend and submit views and proposals concerning this
development.
'
Kenneth McLarty, Chairman
Northville Township Planning Commission
Publish: July 9 & July 16, 1980

HARTLAND
An ll-year-old
Hartland Township boy was reported in
good conditon last week after being shot
while jogging here near his home.

WALLED LAKE - The projected:
deficit in the 1980-81 budget for the:
Walled Lake School District has now'
risen to $1.057 million.
•

SALEM - Three Salem Township
land owners whose properties lie west
of a former City of Plymouth landfill
brought their concerns about conditions
of the area to the township board.

WALLED LAKE - Walled Lake:
population figures rose 24.3 percent in:
the past decade,
according
to:
preliminary
census figures.

SALEM - This community has approved wage hikes of 7.5 perc.'Cntfor all
elected officers and hired employees,
with a slightly higher percentage increase for the two township trustees.

WIXOM - An application to con-:
struct subsidized housing in Wixom has:
been submitted by Edward Rose Real-'
ty, Inc., to the Southeast Michigan:
Council of Governments (SEMCOG).
.

NOVI - While rsidents in Novi's
Meadowbrook Glens subdivision are
wondering just who to pay for picking
up their garbage, the B & J Removal

WALLED LAKE - Stephen Lasher
has been elected president of the Walled Lake Board of Education by a vote of
4-3. He replaces Betty Campion

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE BEING-ORDINANCE NO. 47 OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN_
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing, pursuant to the
provisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act, being act 184, P.A. 1943
as amended, will be held by the Northville Township Planning Commission, on its own motion on Tuesday July 29. 1980 at 7:30 p.m,
Eastern Daylight time, at the NorthVille "township Office located at
41600 Six Mile Road. for the purpose of considering and acting upon a
proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance, being Ordinance No.
47 of the Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relative to
the proposed adoption of a new zoning district being RME of Ordinance 47:'
,.
•
•
_TtiE TEXT,oflhe proposed amendment'is.avaifable
for inspection
by members of the public during regular busin.es hours at the
Township Clerk's Office, Northville Township Office. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Kenneth McLarty, Chairman
Northville Township Planning Commission
Publish: July 9,1980 and July 23,1980

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Council of the City of Northville, follOWing a public hearIng Monday, July 7, 1980 has adopted an ordinance regulating cross
connections with the public water supply system, Title 7, Chapter 14,
Cross Connection Ordinance of the Code of Ordinances of the City of
Northville.
The City of Northville Ordains:
Section 7-1401 - That the City of Northville adopts by reference
the Water Supply Cross Connection Rules of the Michigan Department of Public Health being R 325.431 to R 325.440 of the Michlgar1 Administrative Code.
Section 7-1402- That it shall be the duty of the City of Northville
to cause inspections to be made of all properties served by the public
water supply where cross connections with the public water supply is
deemed possible. The frequency of inspections and reinspections
based on potential health hazards involved shall be as established by
the City of Northvllle and as approved by the Michigan Department of
Public Health.
Section 7-1403 - That the representative of the City of Northville
shall have the right to enter at any reasonable time any property served by a connection to the public water supply system of the City of
Northville for the purpose of inspecting the pipirlg system or systems
thereof Tor cross connections. On request the owner, lessees or occupants of any property so served shall furnish to the inspection
agency any pertinent Information regarding the piping system or
systems on such property. The refusal of such information or refusal
of access, when requested, shall be deemed evidence of the
presence of cross connections.
Section 7-1404 - That the City 6f Northville is hereby authorized
and directed to discontinue water service after reasonable notice to
any property wherein any connection in violation of this ordinance exIsts, and to take such other precautionary
measures deemed
necessary to eliminate any danger of contamination of the public
water supply system. Water service to such property shall not be
restored until the cross connection(s) has been eliminated in compliance with the provisions of this ordinance.
Section 7-1405 - That the potable water supply made available on
the properties served by the public water supply shall be protected
from possible contamination as specified by this ordinance and by the
state and City of Northville plumbing code. Any water outlet which
could be used for potable or domestic purposes and which Is not sup~~~d by the potable system must be labeled in a conspicuous manner
WATER UNSAFE
FOR DRINKING
Section 7-1406 - That this ordinance does not supercede the
state plumbing code and City of Northv!lIe plumbing ordinance Title 6,
Chapter 6 but Is supplementary to them.
Section 7-1407 - That any person or customer found guilty of
violating any of the provisions of this ordinance. or any written order
of the City of NorthvlIIe In pursuance thereof, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished In
accordance with the prOVisions In Section 1-108, General Penalty
clause of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville. Each day
upon which a violation of the provisions of this act shall occur shall be
deemed a separate and additional violation for the purpose of this ordlnanca.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 7-16-80
Enacted: 7-16-80
~ffectlvEl: 7-17·80
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Speaking for Myself

Our opinions
HARRY CARLSON

YES

Split collections
for school taxes

..,..",
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Instead the mental health experts bemoan overcrowding
and
staff shortages,
suggesting that
these are the reasons why the
escape rate continues unabated.
Such reasons, in our opinion, are inexcuse able. The fact of the matter
is that the problem existed before
staff cutbacks and increased pa.tient population
occurred.
We
suspect hospital officials are trying, by linking the escape problem
with current staffing problems, to
focus public attention on the mental health department's
economic
crunch.
Monies for a fence were provided by the legislature, but Governor

such as Wixom, would be hard-pressed to main tam current
service levels.
Secondly, there would be strong resistence from taxpayers, large and small. Major business would see the split
collection as an additional expense in the form of interest loss
from investments which otherwise would have been made. In
today's economy, we should avoid any additional penalties to
local busines ..
Althought the total tax bill could be the same, a third tax
billing may be perceived as another indication of escalating
governmental costs. In today's times, we had better realize ~.
that our denials won't be readily accepted.
Richard Holman
WixomCity Treasurer '.
,4 '
ot ,

While th.e school districts would undoubtedly reimburse
cities and townships for all "reasonable" expenses, the
greatest burden would be the use of additional staff time to
handle the time-consuming bookkeeping job. Without additional manpower, local treasurers, especially in smaller cities

'

Photographic Sketches.
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These are three of the 10 current
event
questions
Sabine
Lackore asked of her fellow Northville High classmates as part of a
. project she chose as a class assignment this spring. In a story on Page
1 of The Record this week she calls
,the results "shocking."
When a 15-year-old
young
:woman can come to this country in
.the fall of 1979, speak our language
fluently and graduate with honors,
we have to agree that the dif:ference in her education and that

lCOLUMN
Our national convention of the American
Historical Society of Germans from Russia
was winding down and now sitting in the Ion"
by of the GOP delegate-packed HyattRegency, my father and I were joined by a
stranger.

Meanwhile, the public oUght to
do some focusing of its own. Since
the so-called
experts
will do
nothing about fencing, citizens
should demand that the governor
exercise his prerogative. Let him
know that we are concerned about
the escape problem and its serious
implications, and that we believe
he has a responsibility
to do
something about it - namely provide the allocated monies for fencing.

I

He leaned over to see our convention
badges.
"Oh, you're not with us. You're with that
historical group. Are you Republican Russians?"
Without waiting for a reply, he launcheif'
a half-hour oration on the state of the nation.

Insuring
the safety of the
public is the least the state can do
for those communities that must
house tax-free institutions within
their boundaries.

"Incidentally, I'm the RepUblican candidate for president," he concluded, handing
us his card.
"For president? You're not serious, are
you?" I asked, reasonably sure he wasn't
Ronald Reagan in disguise.
,,
"Certainly I'm serious; serious enough to
have campaigned in 43 states," (rowned the
man whose card read, "Alvin Joseph Jacob·
son for President of the U.S.A."

produced in the Northville - and
American
public education
system is shocking.

"Lots of people are supporting me, but
I'm enough of a realist to know that Reagan's
got the edge going into the convention. But '
surprising things have happened at conventions before so who knows what will happeJ1,,
this time," added Jacobson, who twice rarl~ ,
unsuccessfully for governor of Pennsylvania ...

Her story is an indictment of
the failure of our systpm to teach
geography - Americ~ns in general
lack a "world concept'" - and current events. We sincerely hope that
administration
promises to "look
into" her concerns will bear fruit.
How can America stay a world
power when its people do not know
that Zimbabwe
is the former
Rhodesia, that IRA is the Irish
Republican Army, and that boat
people are fleeing from Cambodia
and Vietnam?

"Are you

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Publisher Jack W. Hoffman and Editor Jean Day with occasional contributions by other Record staffers.

8.

convention delegate?" I ask-· :

ed.
"No, but I'll be there. The last convention
I got on the floor with the Alaskan delegation.
They liked my platform. I haven't decided .who I'll go in with this time."
"Have you a running mate?"

Do you know what countries
have common borders with Israel?
Sabine does.

HOFFMAN'S

By JIM GALBRAITH

We've said it before and we say
it again: Promoting patient care at
the expense of neighborhood safety
is the mark of irresponsibility;
it
suggests to us that the professional
mentality may need some readjustment.

What does the IRA stand for?
From what two countries in
Asia are the boat people fleeing?

w.

JACK

• •

Echo concern
What is the new name of the
former country of Rhodesia?

'4

split payment less burdensome. A school tax of $850would be
divided into two equal payments of $425. The taxpayer could
lose $12 of earned interest had the $425 been invested for a sixmonth period.
3. Seni~r citizens, by law, may pay their taxes in two installments or at one time in the winter and still take advantage of the senior citizen tax rebate.
In review, it would a{)pear that it would be advantageous
to the people in any community and, most importantly, to the
students who attend the schools to have the benefit of teachers, ~'
supplies and equipment instead of having to pay interest on a
loan.
Harry Carlson
Assistant Superintendent for Business
Walled Lake Consolidated Schools

There are two problems with the proposal for a split tax
collection for schools which should make us pause before endorsingit.
First, such a procedure would be a terrific administrative
headache. In Wixom's case, the city would have to issue three
different billings each year: one for the city, two for the school
district. This would mean additional printing, mailing and
data processing costs.

No excuses
for escapes

What bothers us almost as
much as the problem itself is that
mental health officials continue to
oppose a solution that has the backing of local citizens and municipal
and legislative leaders. We refer to
the proposal to erect a fenc~
around
part
of the hospital
grounds.

-,,~

NO

Northville State Hospital's park-like setting's easy to leave

William
Milliken
purportedly
refuses to authorize the expenditure because his mental health
aides insist fencing is pschologically unhealthy for mental patients
and their families. Apparently, the
health
and safety
of hospital
neighbors is less important than"
that of patients - something we
find incredulous.

RICHARD HOLMAN

-----------------------------------------

Single yearly tax collections leave schools with drastically
reduced revenues for the first half of the school year. In Walled Lake, for example, borrowing against anticipated revenues
costs the public and the school district approximately $200,000.
If half the school taxes were levied in the summertime,
both the public and our students could be better served by the
expenditure of that $200,000 to' prOVideteachers, supplies and
eqUipment.
Dual tax collections will affect individual taxpayers as
follows:
1. Citizens who pay their taxes through mortgage companies and banks will notice no difference. Since taxes are included in the homeowner's regular monthly payment, the mortgage companies receive tax monies in advance.
2. Individuals who pay their taxes directly may find this

We share the concerns of other
Northville citizens over reports
that the number of escapes from
Northville State Hospital is continuing at an alarming rate. One
escape is occurring every day, and
it appears
likely
that
this
dangerous
situation
may grow
worse in the months ahead.

and ours

Dieffenbachia

(Mother-in-law

plant)

('
"t-

"No, not yet. I won't make an announc~:·:
ment unless I get the nomination," said the: ~
blue-SUited, white-socked politician who irt·~
dlcated he might be persuaded to become iReagan's vice-presidential choice.
As we excused ourselves, the first';
RepUblican candidate for president that dad;and I ever met said, "Remember me at the;'·.
polls."
...
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Country Place residents oppose Eight Mile rezoning
Approximately 30 residents from the
Country Place Condominiums showed
up at a pUblic hearing of the Novi Planning Board last week to register objections to a proposed convenience commercial shopping center on the north
Siiiileof EIght Mile ..
.pecifically,
the residents showed up
to oppose
a request
from
the
Weatherford-Walker
Company for the
rezoning of a 17.8 acre parcel on the
north side of Eight Mile between
Meadowbrook and Novi roads.
The Weatherford-Walker
Company
had requested that an 8.35 acre parcel
with Eight Mile frontage be re7.oned
from its existing R·1 (single family
residential)
classification
to a B-1
ecal business) designation to permit
development of the shopping center and
a 9.45 acre parcel immediately behind
the Eight Mile parcel be rezoned from
its R-1 designation to a HM-1 (multiple
family) classification.
After listening to the comments of the
citizens, the planning board voted to
follow the advice of City Planning Consultant Charles Cairns and continue the
public hearing to September 17.
Although the Weatherford-Walker re~t
involved both local business and
MWtiple family
designations,
the
discussion centered on the proposed
convenience commercial center.

Richard Walker, a partner in the Farled the planners to table consideration
mlngton Hills-based firm, told the plan- of the Weatherford-Walker
request unners that the proposed shopping center
til the policy question
has been
would incorporate some 78,000 square
answered and the master plan adopted.
feet of retail space and would Include a
Although Cairns recommended no acKrogers
Superstore
(34,000 square
tion on the Weatherford-Walker request
feet), A.C.E. Hardware 05,000 square
until the convenience center issue has
feet), Perry's
Drugs Store (12,000 been resolved, he noted that the south
square feet) and 17,000 square feet of ,side of Eight Mile in Northville
"personal service" uses such as beauty
Township is presently zoning multiplesalons, barber shops and dry-cleaning
family residential and contains a plannestablishments.
.
ed mix of multiple and single family
The location of the so-called "convedwellings.
nience commercial"
centers has been
"The exception to the multiple zoning
the source of considerable
debate
are several IndividUal parcels of land
among both planners and city council which are zoned for single-family use,"
members as they go about the process - said Cairns in his review.
of revising the city's master plan for
"The township has endeavored to
land use development.
maintain the residential orientation of
In essence, a convenience commerits Eight Mile frontage and has expresscial center is designed to provide for the ed concern that they may not be able to
day-to-day shopping needs of residents
maintain the desired residential orienin the immediate area. The centers
tation of these individual parcels should
usually inc~ude a grocery store, drug the applicant's land be rezond to a comstore, hardware store and personal ser- mercial district."
vice uses such as beauty salons/barber
Opposition
to the Weatherfordshops and dry-cleaning establishments
Walker request was expressed by Arlen
and have a retail market area of ap- Schroeder, president of the Country
proximately two square miles.
Place board of directors and a member
At the present time, the issue of of the city's Economic Development
whether or not the city wants to provide
Corporation, who reported that the
for convenience commercial centers in Country Place -directors had voted
its master plan has not yet been decid- unanimously to oppose the rezoning reed. And it was that consideration which quest.
'

"There were fears that the development of condominiums on Eight Mile
would ruin the neighborhood, but that
hasn't been the case at all.
"We have many fine citizens in Country Place who have been an asset to the
city," he continued.
"Wouldn't it be all right to take some
of the
pressure
off the
Ten
Mile/Meadowbrook
Road center (by
developing a convenience center on
Eight Mile) and also wouldn't (an Eight
Mile center)
provide some convenience?"
Walker told the planners that the concerns expressed by the residents are
found in most communities.
"But Novi is developing rapidly and
you can't stop development,"
said
Walker.
"One of the things you can do to prevent the proliferation of commercial
uses is proVide for them in specific
areas."
Walker also stated that the proposed
Eight Mile center is located in the "immediate center" of the existing retail
centers
on Seven
Mile,
Ten
Mile/Meadowbrook
Road
and
downtown Northville. "A well-located,
logically conceived center will cut down
on traCCic because it will reduce the
number of trips on the highway," he
said.

and everything else," he said. "I don't
"Eight Mile has a residential flavor
to It," said Schroeder. "But if this want to see Novi become like Canton."
Other Country Place residents cited
rezoning request is approved, there will
concerns with the potential for probe pressure for additional commercial
uses and we could run the risk of ha ving liferation of strip commercial developstrip commercial on Eight Mile in Novi ment following the introduction of commercial zoning in the area, while others
just as it is to the east.
cited potential traffic problems that
"If the city approves convenience
could arise from development of a shopcenters so that nobody has to drive
more than a mile, Novi will become the ping center near the Griswold Street entrance to Eight Mlle.
kind of community that people don't
Len Ricketts, another property owner
want to live in," he continued. "This is
a lovely residential area and we want to near the Weatherford-Walker property,
spoke in favor of the rezoning request.
see it stay that way."
He said he had moved to Novi from
Robert Brandenburg
and Edward
Livonia 18 years ago to get away from
Hennessy, two more Country Place
"the big city," but was always amazed
residents, stated that the stores proposthat people will move to an area and
ed in the Weatherford-Walker
center
then oppose the need for construction of
already exist within two miles of Counshopping centers and gas stations
try Place, either on Seven Mile,
which their presence has prompted.
downtown Northville or the A&P shoppPlanner Paul Mastrangel said there
ing center
at Ten
Mile
and
are people on the city council who
Meadowbrook Road.
regard
people who live in con"Before you need a convenience
dominiums as second class citizens and
center, you must have inconvenience,"
asked Country Place residents to consaid Hennessy. "There is no inconvesider whether it would be appropriate
nience. We moved to NoVi to get away
to take some of the pressure off the Ten
from commercial development."
Mile/Meadowbrook
Road center by
Brandenburg said he had moved to pennitting a center to be constructed
on Eight Mile.
NoVi from Canton 18 months ago to get
"What I'm attempting to find out is
away from commercial development.
"The area in which I used to live now the difference between real and apprehended
fears," said Mastrangel.
has 15 fastfood stores, racketball courts

Readers Speak
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Jaycee Fourth chairman thanks worl(ers, community

To the Editor:

I want to take this opportunity to present the many Northville Jaycees and
Jaycettes who contributed of their time
to treat the Northville community to a
super spectacular July 4th celebration:
Activities and their chairpersons parade, John Danules and Bob Korr;
Jaycette Bike Contest, Rose Zapke;
raffle, Richard
Scarlett
and Matt
• ICe; barbecue, Greg Dawson and Bill
Sherb; watermelon eating contest, Art
Lennig with special thanks fo Pete from
Traverse City and Andy Anderson from
Lansing; dunk tank, Vince Parent; log
rolling and saw cutting contest, Doug
Boor; Jaycelte baby contest, Chris Abbey and Chris Campbell; fireworks,
Bill Zapke and Tom Walts; fireworks
clean-up, Mary Stilson, Dennis and Bill
Zapke, Jodi and Donn Bousquet, Kris,
\iillve and George Buelow, Ron BarI'l!'m, Scott Liekett, Dick Kemozek;
Also, T-shirt sale, Bruce Hackman
and Jeff Turpin;
finance,
Bruce
Hackman.
Jaycee and Jaycette workers included also Marty Barnum, Howard Kern,
Ron Bier, Jack and Joyce Bousquet,
Ted Taggert, Brian Ross, Tim Goxem,
Bryn Hartshorne,
Jim Abbey, Mark
Catron, Cathy and Sue Stilson, DennIs
Belleperche,
Joy Kernozek,
Barb
~wellyn,
Marshall and Marci Spin_, Jan and Lynn Berner, Rod Bodnar,
Jim and Cathy Totzkay, Dick Kernozek, Lew Tillman,
Pete Winter,
Michele Buelow. Ron Angove, Pete
Winter, Cathy Totzkay, Laura Tillman,
Pam Lennig, Jenny Campbell, Ann
Marie Petroski, friend of worker Bill
Hartmann and friend of Tim Goxem.
Others included Jim Luterek, Debbie
Anderson,
George
Buelow,
Mark
Catron.
.. ' addition the following people and
~porters
contributed of their time as
parade judges - Mike Allen, Bill
Bohan, Margl!ret Tegge, Blake Northrop and Fran Yoakam.
Sponsors and business supporters included the Northville Downs, Northville
HistOrical Society, Northville Record,
Northville
City Council, Northville
Town!>hip Board of Trustees, Clerks
Joan McAllister
and Clarice Sass,
Michigan State Police. city police, city
~ township fire departments, Wayne
.-mty
Sheriff, Plymouth
Jaycees,
chamber of commerce, Ford Motor
Company
Valve Plant,
A & P,
Chatham, Guernsey Dairy, Snow Hard-

ware, board of education,
Custard
Time, Good Time Party Store, Wagon
Wheel Family Restaurant, Cloverdale
Dairy, Genitti's Hole in the Wall,
Burger
Chef, Northville
Station,
Black's
Hardware,
Little People'S
Shoppe,
Observer
and Eccentric
newspapers and all sponsors of parade
floats.
A very special thanks to Paul Folino
and Kay Keegan of the chamber of
commerce for selling tickets.
A very special thanks to Chip Jacobs,
Randy Shoemaker,
township police
Sergeant Roscoe, Bill Hood, Chief Jim
Allen, Chief Toms, parade announcer
Jerry Rotta, Light Guard Armory
Sergeant Sobjeck, Fran Gazlay, John
Carlo, Margaret Zayti, Ken Kovacs and
Jean Day of the Record and Dennis
Rosenblum and Carol Wilson of the
Observer-Eccentric.
Iknow in my attempt to acknowledge
everyone, I must have missed someone
and to these people also I say "thank
you."
Northville, for your appreciation and
gratitude here are the 36 Jaycees, 17
Jaycettes, 21 helpers and 32 sponsors
and supporters
of the 1980 Independence Day Celebration!
Finally, there are not enough words
to express my gratitude to the entire
Northville community and Detroit area
for their support in making this one of
the most enjoyable and successful projects I have had the pleasure of running. Northville, we all love you.
John M. Stilson
Jaycee chairman

POW day set
To the Editor:
Congress voted to declare July 18 as
National POW/MIA Recognition Day.
In the early Seventies, public attention was focused on getting the POWs
better treatment
and getting them
returned and accounted for. This was
done by massive letter writing and the
selling and wearing of millions of
POW/MIA bracelets. When some of the
POWs came home, thousands of persons became frustrated and disillusioned because the name on their bracelet
did not appear either on the list' of
prisoners who came home or the list of
men who died in captivity.
These names are all real and belong
to men who have become all but forgotten.
The obligation that came with the
bracelet was to wear it until all of the
men had been accounted for.
Through misinformation
from the
government and lack of information
from the media, most people have
assumed that the MIA problem is solved. It is not.
Fiom time to time, the issue rises to
national attention, but only when the
communists seek something and decide
to release some bodies. No attention is
given to those who have been administratively "killed" through status
changes or that confirmation has been
given on live sighting reports. Few pe0ple realize that we had men still being
captured after the peace agreement in
1973.
All the families of the POWs and
MIAs want to know is the truth. Are
there any left alive? Abandoned by our
own county? If so, who are they and
when can we get them back? If there
are none, then let us have the proof and

Liked Mill Race
To the Editor:
I attended your 4th of July activities
at Mill Race Village and enjoyed Ulese
very mUCh. The organization that has
restored the buildings is to be commended for its ef~rts to retain our link
with the past.
I also enjoyed the performance by
your community band. It brOUght back
memories of the concerts in the park I
looked forward to as a boy in Putnam,
Connecticut.
Sincerely.
L.A. Richards
Union Lake

Authentic
Williamsburg
Gifts
102 E. Main Street
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This newspaper welcomes
Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be limited to
500words and that they contain
the signature, address and
telephone number of the writer.
Deadline for submission is noon
Monday. Names will be withheld
upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity,
clarity and libel.

Monroe feature

To the Editor:
On behalf of Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council I would like to take this op-

Michael Coutts, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Coutts of Northville, and
his wife Elizabeth
are
among participants in an
Old French Town Days
celebration
in Monroe,
Michigan, this Saturday
and Sunday.
They
are
helping
recreate
a Crown Colonists military camp during the event, which is
free to the publlc.
Running from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. both days the
celebration
will feature
craft demonstrations
as
well as enactments of life
in the mid-l780s.
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DEAL •••BOB SAKS WILL
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: SAK,S

591-6400 ed. 940

Grand River at Drake Rd.
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349·4938
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Letters welcome

French Town

WATCHES

Watch&->Cloc~ Shop
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Huron Valley Girl Scout Council is a
United Way Agency.
Sincerely,
Barbara Radabaugh
Public Relations Director

Girl Scouting's increased awareness
in the area has made it possible for
Huron Valley to offer the Girl Scout program to a greater number of girls during the past year.
Again, thank you for your support. If
there is any way Girl Scouts can be of
serVice to you, feel free -to contact
either myself or Kathie Landrum.
Kathie can be reached at 420-2491,and I
can be reached at the Girl Scout office.

~
~

and CLOCKS

:ffttio/ ]\') \\
(;~

349-1551)

We sp'ecia~izein
the reps" of

~~

:'

Northville, Mich.

when it voted to confirm the mutual termination of the agreement. The date
gives the city time to prepare its
separate operation. The township will
continue to be served by its own
building department headed by Troy
Milligan.
The date also colnicides with the
township'S monthly billing schedule to
the city. Clarice Sass, township clerk,
told the board of trustees the new termination date will "simplify things im·
mensely."
The board voted unanimously to accept the council's request, submitted in
a letter from City Manager Steven
Walters. to revise the termination date.

--~

Besides
pUblicizing
the positive
aspects of Girl Scouting the news
coverage has aided Huron Valley in the
increased visibility and improved image in your community.

Scout thank you

~ ilImmsburg
~ ttspiratiOtts

/

( ~~)
, ,\ ,/,,,,.~

portunity to thank you for the excellent
news coverage The Northville Record
has given Girl Scouting this year.

No 1600

Joint building service
The agreement
between the Northville city and township for joint
building inspections will conclude July
31 following. action by the township
board of trustees July 10.
Trustees accepted the request from
Northville City Council setting the July
31 date.
.ermination
of the agreement was
aeclded by the board of trustees In June
effective immediately. The city council
met June 16 and heard a verbal report
of the township'S action but had no formal notice and though~ no termination
date was specified.
Council chose to set the July 31 date

send us back our dead, to his home
land.
Our country once possessed pride and
toughness and, we the public, are the
ones to regain this - YOU have to take
the h:.l.tiitive. If you just sit back and let
the other guy do it, then this country
will continue
with high prices,
unemployment, the threat of war and
continued promises from our government that do nothing .
You may ask what can be done. The
simplest way is to write a letter to your
congressman, senator and the editors
of newspapers demanding government
action on the MIA issue. Ask about the
refugee reports, live sightings and the
documented proof of our men still living
held in Vietnam and Laos and what was
his vote for giving aid to reconstruct
Vietnam - without an accounting of
our men.
Andlor pull out your bracelet again
and vow to wear it until a full aCCOunting has been made. And, above all,
don't be fooled by cover ups that all our
men are dead and accounted for.
The thing to remember, Is, that the
war is NOT over until all our men, alive
and dead alike, are home again. The
worst torture that could be bestowed OJ!
a person is to be forgotten.
For other information you may write
to: Michigan League of Families (128
Riverside
Drive,
Williamston,
Michigan 48895) or National League of
Families
0608
K Street
NW,
Washington, D.C. 200(6).
Sherry Meadows
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Group home meeting airs citizen concerns •
Continued

from Page I

adult foster care, explamed the "quasllegal process" of llcensing a home
Four general areas are exammed, he
said and If the home compILes With all
rule~ and regulations
a hcense is
Issued
Exammed are: fire safety and the
phYSICal plant, admimstrat~ve
and
management procedures, environmental samtatlOn (includmg food storage,
sewage, water services) and the care
level and type
The process takes two to three mon-

ths, Stuve said, and "if we have no
reason to believe there IS a violatIOn of
the rules and regulations we have no
choice but to issue a license "
The hcensing process began with
receipt of the application from the corporation in Lansing June 30, Stuve said.
Official notice to the township was not
yet delivered at the time of the meeting
When notice is sent, he saId, the
township has 45 days in which to respond and to notify the residents living
within 1,500 feet of the proposed group
home
Although the homes require a different zoning classification
from the

SAVINGS SALE

Sale
Proce

5 speed control

• Heavy duty

, No TV or radio Interference

'Permanently

*

.., UL listed

Extremely

Quiet operation

The 48" Ceiling Fans Also Include
, LIght kit adapter
'Pre·wlred for Independent lighting

•

All AvaIlable at

/ -~

, 5 year limited

warranty

v~~

, Antiqued

(not 3 year)

brass hardware

THE ENERGY MISER Hqt.
Call

Anytime

QA

CAKES • DONUTS • BREAD & ROLLS
• SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
CANNOllS • PIZZA BREAD
HOT PIZZA
cakes or hot baked PIZza,
_~
•. ".

~~
~

.. ~;~

•

~'"

;

_~
,
,
~

348-9360

_<.

•

To order
please call in advance.

.., Wood blade ..

~

BAKERY

YuGOSLAVIAN

housing

lUbricated motor

& Operated

We carry a full line of Fresh Homemade Baked Goods

,

Whilo They Last

cast motor

A Family Owned

,

,'

All Ce,ling Fans Include
do-lt-yoUr1:elf Installation Instructions

'Easy to follow

*

$13500

·l~wFA~IILYBAKERY!
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Fe~t!!re of the Month
Super
"SCOTTSDALE"

cessive concentration
of community
residential
facilities
Within a ...
township."
Struve said the determinatIOn of "excessive concentration"
would have to
be referred to the department of mental
health because his office lacks authority to make that decision. He also said he
thinks the portion of the law cited by
Baldwin is in reference to community
placements and not to the larger institutions common in Northville.
Baldwin, however, said he thought
the state should consider the high concentration of mental health facilities in
the area.

J~~W~~~)

ENERGY

Reg. $162.90

smgle family residential zone of most
homes, recent amendment to state law
gives the state authority to change the
zoning without township approval.
Pubhc Act 218 of 1979, which sets
forth hcensmg provisions
for adult
foster care facilities, prohibits Iicensmg group homes within 1,500 feet of
each other. There are no other group
homes in the township.
Bernard Baldwin of the township
planning commission
noted at the
meeting that the bill also prohibits is'mance of the initial license Without
township approval if the license would
"SUbstantially
contribute
to an ex-

_

~. ~~.

~r,~.7Y.~

Hot Coffee & Pop are served.
So stop in for lunch & have a Sub or
hot P,Zza or enjoy a delicious sweet treat'.

'.~

.

Mon.-Sat. G a.m.-11 p.m. Closed Sunday

j
j

'

q

348-8444

~~~~~~~~

GAIL'S
GALLERY
JQcqui DeSmytet

Northville'S Newesl Laundromat

OPEN70lYS
7 I.M.-11 P.M.

will be here July 21 & 22
for

InCluding holidays

0.

from 1 - 4 p.m.
demonstro.tion of her work

348·8430
43157 W. 7 Mile Road, Northville
Mon.- Thurs. 10-6; Fri. 10-8;, Sat. 10-6

We offer clean and well-lighted
facilities
with the most
modern
equipment.
Up front
parking
for easy access,
and an attendant
on duty at all times.

. ,

"The one square mile area we're
talking about here is probably the
highest concentration you could fmd in
this state of mental health facilities,"
Baldwin said. "I think you are showing
a great deal of insensitivity to public
opinion by attempting to place such a
facility in Northville."
Baldwin also addressed the fears o!
many residents that walkaways from
the home could be a problem. Residents
have been concerned at the number of
patients who walk away from Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospitalan average of one per day.
Birach said three homes in which
Panico was involved have not had a
single walkaway in two and one-half
years.
"There is virtually no walkaway problem with the mentally retarded as
there is with the mentally ill," Birach
said.
The mental health care professionals
in attendance
emphasized
that the
home would house developmentally impaired (retarded) persons and not the
mentally ill patients who have prodUCed the walkaway problem.
They said that in communities where
group homes have been accepted,
neighbors have made the retarded an
integral part of the community and
there have been few problems.
Birach said community support is
vital, citing some homes that approached the ideal of integration and another
where shotgun blasts have blown out
the windows.
Baldwin pointed out that the law
allows group homes to house the emotionally impaired, some of whom have
been
community
problems
as
walkaways.
Struve said, however, that although
the law allows emotionally impaired
residents in the homes, the rules and
regulations formed under the law are in
different categories and a license is on·
ly issued for one type oi disabled person.
The Northville home license application is only for the developmentally
disabled and it would be illegal for the
operators to admit emotionally disturbed residents.
The attempts
to reassure citizens
were not accepted easily, however.
"I'll accept the fact that this (home)
is different, for now," Baldwin said,
"but I can't accept that there will be no
problems."
Earlier, he said anyone who says "we
will not have the walkaway problem
with these programs does not know
what he's talking about."
Another resident asked if citizens encountering a walkaway were supposed
o ask the person if he was mentally ill
or mentally retarded. The concentration of facilities in this area would
preclUde certainty, he noted.
Another resident brought up a report
prepared by the American Federation

of State,
County
and Municipal
Employees (AFSCME) critical of the
community placement program.
Many of the workers in state mental
health facilities are AFSCME union
members and the report slams the
munity placement
program
for l'rs
alleged lack of professional care.
Placement
officials
acknowledge
some abuses in the program's
early
stages - partiCUlarly in those homes
established in inner· city Detroit. Some
Cass Corridor homes were unsanitary
and poorly staffed, they say, but the
majority of homes provide a significant
improvement over the institutions.
Assuming
that all program,
~
ministrative
and staffing regulati~
are met, the only possible blockage of
the license for the Northville home
cited at the meeting was inadequate
sewerage.
According to Struve, the concentration of mental health facilities is not
considered in the licensing review and
the administration of the department of
mental health is the only recourse for
those who think it is too high.

c.

Thomson said he will call a put4t
hearing when official state notification
is received. The July 8 meeting, he said,
was only an informal informational
one ..

Township letter
to oppose homes.
Continued

The amendment
effectively closes
the door on an option exercised in some
communities
which do not wish the
placement of group homes within their
boundaries.
It prohibits any special zoning reqUirements for such homes different
from those for other dwellings in the
same zone.
The planning commission's
lette
dated July 7 and signed by commission
chairman
Kenneth McLarty,
states
"the purpose of this act is to ensure that
all communities share in housing those
who require special care. Northville
Township, with the Northville State
Hospital
and other state facilities
located within its boundaries, already
accommodates many such persons."
For That reason, the commission let·
ter suggests, the board should sugg~
to the state that "it would be prud~
for the state authorities to make an administrative decision not to locate the
care facilities in the township."
The board of trustees accepted the
recommendation
with little discussion
and instructed
Supervisor
Donald
Thomson to send such a letter to state
officials.

Johnson elected •
Continued

from Page 1

man of its policy committee.
Johnson, who will enter
his final year at the
. Detroit College of Law in

September, is working as
a summer law clerk at
Cummings,
McClorey,
Davis
and
Acho
in
Livonia. He lives at 47234
Dunsany.
Board
Treasurer
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NEWEST ADULT

FUN SPOT

A NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE EXPERIENCE

Cocktail Hour 4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
51 00 Off All Cock"",
FREE Snock'

EXCITING ICE CREAM COCKTAILS
MAGNIFICENT MUNCHIES
FA8ULOUS BAR·S-O SPARE RIBS
OUR FAMOUS "SHEEHAN BURGERS"
PLUS OTHER SANDWICH GREATS
OPEN DAILY AT '1 AM.
LUNCH. DINNER OR LATE SNACKS

Alterations
HOURS
OPEN

on all your clothesbring it In today.
get It back tomorrow!
Expert Tailorinll

~ L- -L--~
_\~
()' ~f#'.

~OCKTA1L
LOUNCE

.... 'i;n,.~1",J1'l (.,t!,tOr,'Y'.,.

348·8560
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Side entrance at Little Caesar's Pizzeria
43333 Seven Mile Rd., Nortlwille 348-2440

UNIVERSAL

COI FFURES

MEN ONLY!
Oscar Meyer

Every day low price

All Meat

Wilson's

Bologna.,....._.

Wilson's

Homo
Lo Fat

Mil k
pitcher
pet gal.
pitcher
per gal.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
Closed Sunday

348·0370
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

Sliced to order

43133 Seven Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE

Summer Specials

Men's Haircuts
Reg. $12

Now

51000

Men's Perms

Authentic
Great I.akes Series Prints
available with
, deposits of $100

Reg. $45

Now

54000

Tues., Wed., Thurs. ONLY
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and
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

200 N. Cenlerat Dunlap / NorthVille / 349·2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / NorthVille / 348·2550
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Charles Peltz was elected
vice president, replacing
Marjorie Sliger who left
the board in June. Peltz
was elected to the board
in 1977.
Gerald
Munro,
the
newest member of Uk"
board, who was attend~
his first meeting Monday
night,
was
elected
secretary.
Munro, 42, has been
personnel director for 10
years at Schoolcraft College in Livonia. He was
elected to the board June
9 and lives at 21831 Connemara Drive with his
wife, Hazel, and st~
daughter Connie.
•
David Llewellyn was
elected treasurer
of the
board, replacing
Peltz.
Llewellyn was elected to
the board in June 1979.
Burton Knighton, assistant superintendent
for
administrative
services
was selected by the board
as chief spokesman
in
negotiations with the N.
thville
Federation
of
Aides.
In other business the
board:
- Unanimously
approved
a membership
resolution
with
the
Michigan
High School
Athletic Association for
the year August I, 1980
thrOUgh July 31, 1981.
- Unanimously
•
proved
a resolutiO'"n
establishing
the school
district bylaws for the
1980-81 school year and
approved
a resolution
which designates
the
fourth Monday of each
month as the regular
special meeting of the
board of education.
- Approved a $1,198
grant award for HarTe
Center School (rom the
Michigan Department of
Education.
- Unanimously
approved a resolution namIng the Manufacturers
National Bank o( Detroit
as the official depository
for the Northville Public
Schools for the 1980-81
school year .
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Army won over career as therapist

•

By JEAN DAY

"She's Army to her toes, "says Captain Sherrie Balko's dad proudly.
Elmer Balko, like any father whose
offspring is follOWingin his footsteps,
is delighted with his daughter's promotion that becomes official today.
She has just completed advanced
training on active duty with the U.S. Army Reserves and is here visiting her
family at 744 Horton before her first
-;::? -/ /'
overseas tour of duty - to Neu Ulm,
Germany, in the Bavarian sector near
/
",,~";i
the Swiss and Austrian borders - the
:/
end of this month.
Her father received his battlefield
commission with the 36th Army Division in Germany in World War II.
Captain Balko may be "Army to her
toes" but it's a new U.S. Army in which
those toes have touched ground after
paratrooper jumps from a plane.
"I asked to learn how to jump on a
dare, "the tall, tanned, blonde and
obviously fit young officer recalls. On
active duty with the Army Reserves,
she took the dare and now admits that it
was hard - especially because she is a
woman.
"They do push, " she says. "After
the first week (in a three-week training
program), I was the only woman left.
Because I was a woman, I got 100extra push-ups every morning. "By the
time the second week was gone, I was
determined I would make the third."
She philosophizes that it "probably
makes me better" as she says that a
woman has to "work tWice as hard to
stay even with a West Pointer" in today'sArmy.
Captain Balko says she probably will
be the only woman Signal Officer in her
field artillery unit in Germany. She
wasn't picked for the battalion communications officer post because she
was a woman, but because an officer
was needed.
"When you're up for overseas duBeauty operator Sue Hurson gives Elsie Beauchamp a permanent
ty, "she says, "you just hope you get
a good job."
She thinks this will be, although as
part of the NATO defense she will be on
call 24hours a day.
The Army,
she explains,
has
microwave communications and individual telephone lines. She is a trained computer programmer. By 1986,
she predicts, "everything but the infantryman will be computerized. "
How did the 1972 Northville High
For the residents of Allen Terrace, morning," she said, "but one was bald Schoolgraduate who went on to become
hard work, patience and determination and the other said there was no way he an occupational therapist, graduating
from Eastern Michigan University,
finally have paid off.
would let a woman cut his hair."
become an Army officer?
"The
men
come
about
as
far
as
the
On July 7th, the International Beauty
"By the time I was graduating, I
Salon officially opened its doors to Ter- door and that's it," she said.
Yet for many of the female residents, realized I just didn't want to spend my
race tenants - who have been working
the salon is both convenient and inex- life as an occupational therapist. I
on the project for almost a year.
could do it, but why do something you
Located on the fourth floor of the Ter- pensive. Prices range from $1for a col- really don't want?
race building, the salon is the final pro- or rinse to $13.50for a permanent. A
"So the Saturday of commencement I
.uct of numerous fund raising projects shampoo and set is $5.50and a haircut went on active duty with the U.S. Army
is
$4.50.
~hich included bake sales, raffles and
Elsie Beauchamp, who was in the reserves." Sherrie had signed to do so
an arts and crafts bazaar.
salon
a permanent before a night of her last year of college. The active dlJty
Altogether, the residents raised more squarefor
dancing, said she liked the salon with the Signal Corps since 1976has
than $2,000, said Allen Terrace exbeen at Fort Benning, Georgia, Fort
for
its
location.
ecutive director Fran Yoakam.
for officer
Mrs. Beauchamp, like many of the McClellan, Alabama,
The salon, which caters to both men
training, and for three years at Fort
Terrace
residents,
said
she
eagerly
has
and women, is open Monday and Thurs- been awaiting the salon's opening. Bragg, North Carolina. Most recentday from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. During
"I've had women tell me they've been ly, she spent six months in advanced
the scheduled hours, salon operator Sue waiting nearly a year for this to hap- training at Fort Gordon, Georgia.
Hurson is on hand for those residents in
"I think I'll be marketable if I decide
need of a haircut, trim, permanent or pen," she said.
The salon will be maintained by the not to stay In, "she observes. "They
.hampoo.
tenants through fund-raising activities. say that all business is built as a
Though Hurson is only at the salon Much of the work for the salon was done military organization, and others with
twice a week, it remains open every by a committee which was responsible my training have been snapped up by
day for those who wish to use the for purchasing equipment, soliciting such firms as ITT."
From her command post at Fort
facilities.
bids from the community and raising
HUr".>On
said the salon's opening day funds. The committee consisted only of Bragg as a lieutenant, Captain Balko
knows that "as soon as I walk in (at her
was busy, adding that all of her Terrace residents.
.
customers were women.
Another salon fund-raising project is new assignment in Germany), I'll be
tested.
"I had two men come in here this being planned for later this year.
"I lay down the law that 'this Is it'
because It's the only thing that works

•

"",7-/

•

•

•

Beauty shop's open

Jit Allen Terrace

but women "got frost bite on their legs"
as they stood at attention.
Finally, too, women officers, like
men, now can remove their jackets
while at work in warm weather.
Captain Balko reports that the
famous Army "px" isn't all that great
today. "Only shoes and underwear are
cheaper - I can do as well anywhere
else, especially on sales. "
Her pay, she says, is about the
same as that of her sister Stacey, a
nurse at St. Joseph's Hospital in Ann
Arbor.
As an officer, she has been maintaining her own apartment. In GerShe wears the Army's "new look" for many, she has been told, she will be
women.
living in a hotel for the first month.
"We're chucking the skirts, " she Then,
hopefull~,
an officer's
points out happily, explaining that quarters will become available.
men might report for inspection with
long johns under their pants in winter,
Continued on 7-B

Captain Sherrie Balko wears double bars today

Sherrie Ball{:ojoined signal corpsheld out to beconle a paratrooperand as of today she's a captain
when there are sergeants that are
almost twice as old as I am."
It's apparent that the young woman
knows how to command as she relates
that she tells her staff, "I won't ask
you to do anything I won't do." And she
means it.
The new captain makes it clear,
however, that at this point she is not
"career Army" as she has signed a 32·
month commitment to go overseas but
doesn't know what will follow.
She does say that she believes she has
met "some of the nicest people you
could know" since she has been in the
service.
As a platoon leader, she explains,
she has been in the field for as long as
two months at a time.

•

"You have to have people you can
count on to mail your bills, which
come in anyway, while you are gone."
As a platoon leader and adjutant,
she declares, it hasn't all been easy.
"You get calls in the middle of the
night to bail one of your people out of
jail - you get called in on family
arguments, and if there's a fight and
the parents are taken away, you end
up baby sitting. "

Men's & Boys'
Clothing & Shoes
Ladies' Clothing
Ladies' Shoes & Sandals
Boys' & Girls' Summer P1aywear
Regular & Fall Merchandise 15% Off

Captain Balko admits her last six
months in advance training were much
more desirable as it turned out to be "a
big reunion" with friends made in basic
training and she played a lot of tennis.
She also ran in the four-mile
Peachtree Road Race in Atlanta.
"I ran three miles this morning, "
she mentions as she is interviewed,
making it evident that keeping in shape
is vital.

Storewide
Savings
Still a Good

e.,s

Braders

DEPARTMENT·STORE
141 E.Main

Northville

349·3420

-Man of La Mancha'

going into rehearsal
The Performing Arts
~uild will hold auditions
• r the musical, "Man of
La Mancha, "July 27-28
from 7:30-11 p.m. with
callbacks July 29 from
7:30-11 p.m.
All auditions will be
held at The Marquis
Theatre. Persons. who
audition will be required

to perform one prepared
vocal selection and supply their own sheet music .
An accompanist will be
proVided.
A photograph
and
resume are requested but
not mandatory. Each actor cast in the production
will receive a stipend fori
his or her work.
The Guild is a recently

.~!.
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Auto- Life

For Information
Call 335-8444
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3 DAY SALE
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

TALMA~
Insuranc. Ag.ncy
1038 W. Maple Rd.

Walled Lake

624-1531

349-7145

833-2367.

July 17-18-19

Save

Health - Home

1\lf, tA~C80" ,
~T~
s

North ville '8
JULY 10· AUGUST
Downtown Theatre
Northville, Michigan

formed,
semiprofessional, non-equity
theatre
company
in
residence at The Marquis
Theatre.
Man of La Mancha will
be presented
at the
theatre September 1214, 19-21 and 26-28. For
further information concerning auditions call:

Insurance
For Every Need

20% to 50%
On Summer's Most
Popular Fashion
Fabrics

~

EARLY BIRD
HOURS
Early Bird Hours Thursday. July 17 ONLY
Store opens at 6 a.m.-S p.m.
Friday 9 to 6 Saturday 10 to 5

Fresh Stock
Added
Each Day

SPECIAL EVENTI Scissors Sharpener
Saturday, July 19
(including Pinking Shears)

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
100's ·of Samples

Stretch & Sew'
Antericas Fabric and Sewing Center

145 E. Cady • Northville • 349·4480
38503

w. 10 Mile Road.

In the Freeway Shopping Center-Farmington

477-8777
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Residents come and go
By JEAN DAY
Northville residents, present and past, are on the move.
They're coming from Greece, and going to Mexico, Bristol,
Pennsylvania - and just across town.
Long-time resident Pat Hartt, who has sold her home at
777 Thayer, is planning to spend some time at her home in
San Miguel de Allende, an artist colony in Guanajuato, Mexico, about four hours north of Mexico City. A former art
teacher, she retired last year from the Westland School
System.

across town- to other lands

Friday a group of friends heard about her future plans at
a brunch given by Glad Evans at her home on Woodhill.
Later this month Mrs. Hartt plans to visit her daUghter and
son-in-law, Mary and Robert Skinner, and grandson in Acworth, New Hampshire. She also anticipates visiting her
other daughter and son-in-law, Prudence and Arun Pande
and grandson in Tempe, Arizona, before flying on to the
retirement home she and her late husband Fred had built in
the mountains of Mexico. She told friends she "still may be
back" as future plans are indefinite.

Fees to take over red house

THUMP! THUMP!
THUMP!
MAY NOT BE
DUE TO
FLEAS.

Specializing in...
•
•
•
•

Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Traditional
Rug Hooking
o Quilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

BEFORE YOU INVEST IN
OYER-THE-COUnTER
(CArS ALSO)

349-6685

ASK YOUR

Heather and Donald Fee and their children will be moving across town to the red cape cod house they have purchased from Pat Hartt. Appropriately, the house thus will continue to be occupied by a couple interested in arts and crafts.
Mrs. Fee is a past president of the Mill Race Weavers and
both have been active in Northville Historical Society. Fee
designed the signs which mark our town's historical district.
Linda and David Langston, who are coming here from
Missouri, have bought the Fee house at 134Rayson. It and
Mrs. Fee's weaving studio on the property were on the Northville Home Tour in 1978.
Langston, an interior designer, and his wife are expecting their first child shortly after they move in the end of the
month.
Another in-town move is that of Northville City Clerk
Joan McAllister, who has moved from Lexington Condos to a
home she has purchased at 520Langfield.

Alexander Ct.
Northville

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Per V. lfversen of 536
Orchard, announce the engagement of
their daughter Kristy Ann to Price S.
McAllister,
son of Mrs. Joan G.
McAllister of 520 Langfield Drive.
The bride-elect is a 1980 graduate of
Northville High School and will be attending Michigan Tech University in
September where she plans to earn a
degree in Mechanical Design Engineering Technology.
Her fiance, a 1976 graduate of Novi
High School, is attending
Eastern
Michigan University where he is majoring in business.
A date has not been set for the wedding.

• Painting
• Custom Drapes
• Carpeting
• Wallpapering
• Reupholstering
135 N. Center 51. • Northville
349-1) 177

Today's new look
in Senior Portraits

Portrait

Studios,

Inc.

105 N. Center
Northville
348-0303

GUARANTEED
IN WRITING
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Sandra Crishon wed
in June Ceremony

);

Sandra Carol Crishon, daUghter of bridesmaids. Their gowns were blue
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel S. Crishon, 1030 Qiana and chiffon with print capes.
Grace Court, became the bride of They carried baskllts of spring flowers,
William Rowe served as best man,
Timothy Walter Trost of Garden City
with Alan Trost and Alan Ingrody as
June 21.
The double ring ceremony was at 4:30 ushers.
p.m. at the First Baptist Church in
The bridegroom'S cousin Paul Myers
Dearborn. The Reverend Norman
sang "The Wedding Song" at the
DePuy officiated.
The bride's gown, with a Queen Anne ceremony.
Approximately 130 guests, including
neckline of Venice lace with seed
pearls, was of white organza with a out-of-towners from Pennsylvania and
matching headband and veil. Her bou- Florida, attended a reception at Idyl
quet consisted of blue-tipped roses, Wyld Golf Club in Livonia following the
white carnations, silk lilies of the valley ceremony.
and ivy.
The bride and bridegroom spent their
Sandra K. Teeter served as matron of honeymoon in Orlando, Florida, and
honor and Janet and Ann Trost were now are living in Canton.

Welcome Sarah, Eve, Brian
Sarah Lynn Simmons is the new
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons of Plymouth. She was born June
24, weighing eight pounds, nine
ounces. Mrs. Simmons is the former
Carol Witzkeof Northville.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Witzke and Mrs. Margaret Simmons, all of Northville.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Simmons of Traverse City and
Mrs. Helen Witzkeof Bay City.

.! .:...
\....

Charles and Virginia Bell of Ozawki,
Kansas, are the paternal grandparents .
Elsa Eberhardt of Three Lakes Wiscon-.
sin,is the paternal great-grandmother.
William R. Stuart, D.B.M., of
Shawnee Mission, Kansas, is the maternal grandfather. Dan A. Lay of Manhattan, Kansas, is maternal greatgrandfather.
Also maternal greatgrandparents are William and Mildred
Stuart of Leawood, Kansas.

Norbert and Carole Radvialowski,
975Grace, announce the birth of their
daughter Eve Marie on July 4. She was
born at St. Mary Hospital and weighed
Genevieve Radvlalowskl of Hameight pounds, 15ounces.
She Is UleRadvialowskl's third child. tramack is the paternal grandmother
They have another daUghter Beth and Mae Peel of Onaway, Michigan,
Is the maternal great-grandmother.
Ann, 10, and a son Andrew, 5.
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DRAPERY' £ARP£T CLEANING
NOV'

·435-3080 349-9211

DOWN? •
-

~

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
by People who care
Complet'3 privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
ct Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted

•
'.
•
•
•

HOUSE OF DENTURES
.

Licensed Dentist ". ~ ~

2s3so

Grand Riyer
Farmington Hm.

• /
\

FARMERS':
INSURANCEGROUP

2 th BIocka West

"of. MlJo Ad.

FR••

For Informa/lon

Consultation
•

•

I

• Relines & Ii.patra S.me Day
• Quality, Personalized Service
J..
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For APPointment
CaJI47... 1485

.

,

caU

JIM STORM

.nd-Exam

,

As you sa\ e, ) ou Ret mod('rn, broad form cou'rag<"
fa.t, fair, friendly .eNlce I

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from

Little Caasar'sl

NORTHVILLE

349·6810
Our policy IS

saving you money.

C~)XJt fA~R
,~ ~

~

~

349·0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

Since )937

425·8910
A Beautiflll-.8tore

witll Beautiful

tradItional !"rnit,,"

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

(South of EIght Mile)

LIVOnia

OpenMon.,

Thurs. & Fri. Ti/9P.M.

.

WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Furnitu.re

MICHIGAN'S lARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEA,LER
Am~ri('a'/1 mOil' dilltin(l"illhtd

ROYAL OAK

GETTING YOU

538-0600

Call

• RADIO DISPATCHED rRUCNS DAILY

CORAL

Aiito Insurance Costs

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

.....
_

.'

KRISTY IFVERSEN

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

Jim and Susan Bell, former Northville residents now living in Canton,
announce the birth of their first child
Brian Christopher. He was born July 1
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia,
weighing eight pounds, eight ounces .
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SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC
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MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHYTROST

Senior Portraits
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Jackie and Ray Riddell returned from an overseas
assignment with General Motors in Greece last April and
have purchased the former home of the late Joe Denton at
the high corner of Randolph and Linden. Last week son
Royd, a student at Western Michigan University, was paiIA
ting the barn gray with buff trim. The house is to be the saml!'"
color. The Riddells' son Reid has graduated and is living in
Ypsilanti. Youngest son Jason,13, is at home.
A new kitchen has been installed and the Riddells are
remodeling and wallpapering throughout the home. Jackie
Riddell says she expects to have it completed by the end of
summer. She has plans for new trees, shrubs and other landscaping.
The Riddells sold their home on Dunlap at Rogers when
they left for Greece. It, too, was extensively decorated b.
them and was one of the home tour showplaces in 1974.He i~
a past president of Northville Historical Society.

150 Mary

VETERINARIAN

CORAL
CORAL

Ann and Robert Norris of Jeffrey Drive were looking at
houses in Pennsylvania last weekend. He is new plant
manager of the 3-M plant in Bristol, Pennsylvania. The Norrises have two children in college and four at home. They
have been active here in PTA and Ann Norris has been a
playground aide at Amerman. Both taught Bible school at
Our Lady of Victory.
Last Thursday Nancy Smith and Judy Annett entertained for Mrs. Norris at a coffee at the Sherrie Lane home of th.a.
former. It was attended by some 30-40friends, neighbors an'l'P'
school co-workers.

Riddells are painting Denton home

YOUR PET'S
SCRATCHING

"OURES":

•

Norrises house-hunt in Pennsylvania

474-6900

LIVONIA

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG. MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS tr COMPLETE
DINNERS

* CARRY (OPEN
OUT SERVICE * BANQUET
lOA YS)

ROOM

•
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Opening day at farmers' marl(et

•

was there,too. Peaches and melons already had arrived at the
market with the melons - nice big ones - selling out during
the first hour. New potatoes and squash also made an appearance. Fresh corn is anticipated for this week's market.
The markets will continue every Thursday from 8 a.m. until 5
p.m. (or until farmers are sold out, which often is earlier)
through fall.

First Northville Farmers' Market of the 1980growing season
opened last Thursday in the Main Street parking lot across
from the Marquis Theatre. Some 10 booths were filled with
flowers and produce - a good start for the first market of the
year, according to Kay Keegan, secretary for the Chamber of
Commerce, which sponsors the markets. Farmers reported
they were "satisfied" with the initial business. "The egg lady"

•

Community Calendar

FIREPLACES
ADDED
TO YOUR
HOME.
Chimneys
for
Wood Burning

TODAY,JULYI6
eNorthville Community Quilters, 10a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 7 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 1p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville ReCl"eationCommission, 8 p.m., community building
Northville Community Band, 7:30p.m., CookeJunior High band room
THURSDAY,JULY 17

For FREE Estimate
Call
437-8428

---------,

FRIDAY, JULY 18

TEN
MILE

OPEN
24
HOURS

All Summer Clothing
Reduced

I
I

HAG~~RTyl

SATURDAY,JULY 19

••

iamilycenters

Stoves also.

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Senior Citizen Picnic, noon, at The Willows
eChristian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Highland Lakes Women's Club, l.p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Summer reading program film, 2 p.m., Northville Public Library
meeting room

Orient Chapter, Number 77, Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple

TG&Y

$ave 20% - 50%

Sealarks, cards and games, 7:30p.m., First Presbyterian Church
SUNDAY,JULY20

,

MONDAY,JULY 21

BARBEQUED
SPARE RIB DINNER
REGULAR PORTION
LARGE PORTION
Rib Dinner

TUESDAY, JULY 22
Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle SchoolSouth
Northville American Legion, Post 147,8p.m., post home
• Novi-Northville Chapter Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Glass
Crutch Lounge
WEDNESDAY,JULY 23

<'Women '~
c1f{te 'l,atlon~
Peuona[ 9Uti129:1
'Taper Yesterday's

Slacks Into

We feature

BREEZE BOX

30's

FAN

$199

$1788

FURNITURE

LImit 2

PLAY BALLS

2 Liter Plastic
• Porch Swing
• Chairs
• Chaises
While Quantities
Last!

$1'9

0fiJ

69¢

10"
Decorative
Green

ALL
BARBEQUE

products

-----------------

.J

$1

°E~

$997

14 oz.

9ge
Give your car's airconditioning a boost!

While They Last!
8"
Hanging

ICED TEA

BASKETS

3 OL jar

Ivy Geraniums
or
Charm Begonia

Limit 2

REFRIGERANT

50% off

Nestea

$17•

IGLOO

GRILLS
Great
Buy!

$399

Super
Buyl

1 Lb.

$129

Polyester

9"
Personal

KNITS

FAN

'197 yd.

$14

99

Reg. $17.99
While They Lastl

Reg. $2.47

2yds. '300
Reg. $1.97

Today's Fashion

LAWN
MOWERS

33'/3 %off
Original Price
While They Last!

Plus Deposit

PLANTS

POTATO
CHIPS

All Display Model

PEPSI

50%OFF

ONLY

7 oz. Sundae with your choice of tOPPing

L·

PAMPERS
Daytime

20"

OUTDOOR

$450
$675

Salad Ber, Choice of
Potato and Texas Toast.
Available
5 p.m. - 9 p.m~

SUNDAE SPECIAL

Frito·Lay

ALL

includes:

Available AnytIme

Plymouth-Northville AARP, 10a.m., Plymouth Cultural Center
Northville Jaycees, 8p.m., Glass Crutch Lounge

Shop our Clearance Racks and Save
20 • 50% AS MARKED!!

JUL. Y SPECIAL.

Mill Race Historical Village, open 1-4p.m.

S1.Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parkinglot
eNorthville Kiwanis, 6:30p.m., Wagon Wheel restaurant
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville TOPS, 7:30p.m., Scout Recreation Building
. Northville City Council, 8 p.m., Cowlcil Chambers

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
July 17· 18· 19
While Items Last
No Rainchecks

WEEDEATERS
No. 307

$1388
TORO

1000

$2788
$2997
No. 807

While They
Lestl

• • ••
&

Men's
Narrowed

Women's Lspels
to Present Styling

lbur best buy is at1G&Y!
In Novi

In Northville

MEN'S
Women's
Men's Fittings
•

120

E.

Fittings

SHOP

9 to 5:30 Daily

9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 om

Main-Northville

349·3677

7 Mile Road between
NorthVIlle & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

--'"

..:-w.!.'-'-----, r-

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the NOIII·10 Plaza

10 to 5

•
• f·B-SOUTH

'lIB
,
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•
•

•

•
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HOME GROWN, SNAPPY

CREEN BEANS

47
84·!2
~~:kins

79t:
-----

'~~;~l

You'll Do Better With A&P's
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Ib.49 3. 81
C

8289

box

50'

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTED COLORS

OFF LABEL

Sta-Puff Fabric

Softener Sheets .. ~k~~'

~l

GREAT FOR HAMBURGERS

Spanish

Onions

~~~~~----~-

~~
~

Ibs.

-------

POTTED MUMS .>

84

99
:~I

HOME GROWN.

Romaine
Lettuce
,

CRISPY

.•

lb.

'39""

...

.)
.

~~ ~~><
l'

~anilla _, ~ .
~.~

!

33:.'.

caOister

Glad Wrap. . . . . . . . . . ..
HEAVY

.

200·"
roll

DUTY

Kitchen Trash Bags ...

..

'g;,~t

Sandwich Bags

..

00,

.2 MIL, 2 PLY

Trash Bags . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LAWN SIZE

Clean-Up Bags

8149

$1A9~

Slo9
8109

8OC157C
""
hO'

IO'CI
1101

-8145

8229

Prices Effective in Wayne, Oakland. Macomb. LiVingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and SlIlinc

•

&

•
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OLD·FASHIDNID
-ODDS CIlART EFFECTIVE JUII£

o.

IIVII'!~
Of

"UllS

G.llIlS

IlOOS
1
VIIIT

0ll0I
11
WIIIYI

.0 1980

IlOOS

zt
YlSllI

S 3D 000
3D ODD
40 ODD
40 ODD
110000

122 330

5250 ODD

HIIS1,,,,WI."'"

6 TO 8 POUND

Smoked
.icnics

SIZES

J

Ib.

J I XTII"

WIM,S

3 GIBI fl

PACKS

P~~k

CUT RIB

Chops
Sliced
Bologna

lb.

NO BACKS

Fresh
• ryer Legs

lb.

A&P

~

:-'

102

18

39

liiff-

~

, BRt A~ I '" WII,G P"" IIUNS (WJTH BACK)
, I l n 1'( lRltON; (WIlIt BACK)

Box-OChicken

78'"
48'"
78 C

TOTal

3D $1 000 41665& 32.051 16.025
300
1DO 41.686 3 205 1 602
4000
10
3.125
240
120
8 ODD
5
1 562
120
60
100000
I
114
9
45

; ..

1-lb.

8148
8118

~

DRIP OR ELEC. PERK

TREESWEET, WHITE

A&P COFFEE-

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

~ S7It

46-oz-79C
can

pkg.

can.

COUPON

JANE PARKER

White
Bread. . . . . . . . . . . .

lb.

2 81
24-oz •
loaves

You'll Do Better With A&P's
DELI·BAKE SHOP

,
\~gg~

l!
\~,\\

~--------_

r

\

/

ACTION PRICED FOR SAVINGS _

~~~~NE~XJ~~
~~~<;!~I~ ~~~~GS

....

~EiiA

LIQUID DETERGENT

.~t~299

.

'-'.

24~'.
contamer

S11!~~"

'LILBiy~s
2~:Z,S9C'HONEY & NUT
SLICED PEACHES
CORN FLAKES
rfBYBY~SN
81' pOTATO

3

SWEET PEAS. • • •

':.~:.

CHIPS •• ; •••••

L1BBY'S CUT GREEN BEANS,
16 to

•

aaC

3a~

~~.

98C rupiAh
3Ge COUtiTRt/YIME
57e
LEMONADE •••••
8 29 SEALTEST
98¢
ApN,LEo
S 25::
1
M~~
1
S 97 ANNRpAGE
3
C ilOWNYFLAKE
C "
1
7
1~86
YOGURT ••••••

~~~.

,~'''J1~~))

'~.

SHERBET

1~~_

P

•

PIE •••••••••••

/

WHOLEEiERNEL3 S COUNTRY TIME
GOLDEN CORN

l~~~Z'.

"t,'t

'~n~

1

LEMONADE •••• ,~:.."';:.;,

MARGARINE ••• ~~~.

WAFFLES ••••••

~
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Ware Square
having a fair

-,

.

'.

•

Ware's Square is holding a
three-day, mini-craft fair today through Friday as a way
to invite local residents to get
better acquainted with the
three businesses that have
. been together in the square at
Hutton near Dunlap for the
past year
Elizabeth's
Restaurant,
far right,
5th
Season,
above right,
and
Connie's Stitchery,
below
right.

•

Elizabeth's will be serving
marinated fresh vegetables in
a mustard
vinaigrette
on
French bread each noon.
5th Season is holding flower
arranging demonstrations at
11a.m. and 1p.m.

•

At the same times Connie's
Stitchery is having stitchery
demonstrations.

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For information
regarding
rates
fer church listings - call
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

Holly Mart bazaar heads

Adrian collegian attends

planning holiday fete

national sorority meet

Dehoff, plants; Maureen Godley,
donuts and coffee cafe; Marie Knapp,
lunch committee; Irene Boyd and
Louese Cansfield, needlecraft; Phyllis
Abbott, arts and crafts; Pat Eden, attic
treasures; Darlene Ursel, general toys;
Esther Cockin, stuffed toys; Gail Norback, decorations; Karon Frisbie,
publicity.
Members are being sought to work on
committees that interest them during
the summer.
They also are savmg "good rummage," the church says, including
knick-knacks, dishes, small furniture,
pictures and clothing, for the bazaar.

United Methodist Women alreadv are
"thinking Christmas" as commfttees
are formed for the Holly Mart bazaar to
be held November 7. Members also are
making plans for a fall rummage sale
to be held October 3.
The Holly Mart, held on alternate
years, has become a community tradition.
"It has been very successful in the
past," comments Mary Long, general
chairperson, who adds, "It IS because
so many women have been involved."
Heading booths and events are Grace
Pollock, Christmas; Evelyn Maguire,
baked goods; Barb Kimery and Shirley

L...-

W 0111Cnto

Serving the Northville,
No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

hear

Natalie Snyder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Snyder, 46500West Six
Mile, recently attended the National
Sigma Kappa Convention in Chicago.
The Adrian College junior is vice
president of pledge education in her
~orority chapter.
More than 500collegiates, alumnae
delegates and national officers attended the convention June 26-30 at the
Chicago O'Hare Marriott Hotel.
Delegates attending the convention
discussed sorority business and participated in workshops designed to promote effective leadership training,
sisterhood and development in all areas
of sorority life.
The Adrian College Sigma Kappa's
were awarded a sterling silver punch
bowl for the most money contributed to
a philanthropy by any chapter.
Ms. Snyder is a 1978 graduate of Northville High Sc;hool.

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mlle. Novl
Adult Bible Study. 9 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Worshlp.10:30wlth
Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed .• 7 p.m.
David Romberg, Pastor 477-6296
BETHEL BAPTIST CHU RCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sun. services: 10:00.11:00. 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor
FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lather, Pastor. Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School, l1am Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. lowell L. Anderson. Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and Bible
study 9 a.m., Story hour 9 a.m.
Worship 10 a.m.
Nursery Provided
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"It's a Small World" is
the theme of the Christian
Women's luncheon at
noon this Thursday at
Mayflower
Meeting
House in Plymouth.
"Mmi InSights" will be
presented by Peg Haddad
of Canada. Ten-year-old
Michelle Claire will play
for the "Musical
Miniature" portion of the
program.
Betty Blackburne of
Betty's Hobby House is
giving the program on
"Mansions in Miniature."
The luncheon is $6.50
and nursery facilities are
available.
For more information
call Dorothy Mowry, 42(}-

~~~~

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

Ray J. Casterline 11

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

0472.

Save 10%

Church school
head nanled
First United Methodist
Church in Northville an·
nounces that Sue Nix is
the new church school
coordinator.
She replaces Ginny
Branstner who has had
that responsibility for
more than two years.
Volunteers willing to
teach young people are
being asked to call 3481634. A study book and
ideas for the 1980-81 Sunday School year are being
readied.
During the summer the
church school program is
for children through the
fourth grade. A full
schedule will resume
September 7.
Until
Labor
Day
weekend the church will
hold only one Sunday
morning servicE' at 9:30
a.m.

. . .when you call us on Saturday.

in over 40,000 homes.
••~~tn"trrrnr,;

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
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"70 Years of Funeral Service"

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

f
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ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAl-CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph 624-3817
'::hurch Service 10 a.m.
Rev Leslie Harding
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVilLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Or. James H. luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2625
8 3tl a.m. Informal Worship
10 a.m. Worship & Nursery
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

•

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meels at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch .
41900Quince, Novi. Michigan
Pas10r Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6'30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMl"NITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Summer Service 8 a.m. & 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
42(H)568
4~77
Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study. 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed .• 6-8:30 p.m. Family night

•

I---------+-------~.

DIRECTORS

is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662
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if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
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ROSS B.
NORTHROP
& SON

Don't
wait
too late!

One call places your Classified Ad

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care prOVided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters. MInister

WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF C!:iRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m

NATALIE SNYDER

•
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
39200W 12 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 9.30 a.m.
Wednesday Worship 7.30 p.m.
V H. Mesenbnng. Pastor
Phone 553-7170

RD.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:00 a.m.
9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd.• Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-o584
Rectory. 474-4499
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9.40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.: S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT lUTHERAN
34563W. 7 Mile, livonIa
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson. Pastor
476-3818
ALC
484-6835

ARST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor

349-34n

349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333WillOWbrook. Novl
Worship & Church School. 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Parotor

--'--

FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH OF WIXOM
Wixom & W. Maple·Rds.
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 8:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen life) 624·11434
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWOrshlp,10:30a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8 p.m.
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Universities list
spring graduates

DECLARE YOURSELF
AWCXI
"COUNTRY LOVER."
JULY
2 5TH
1980

•

On Friday, JUly 25th, WCXI Radio will award a
luxuroous AMC Eagle to a card carrying "Country
Lover"

I AM AWCXI

Become a card carrying "Country
Lover". Mall one entry form (see
below) to WCXI and keep your
"Country Lover" c~rd In your wallet
(it's worth big discounts and free
prozes)

•

·COUNTRY

LOVER"

wcxr

RADIO 11

At Interlochen

To win the AMC Eagle you must be 18.
a licensed Michigan driver and a
registered "Country Lover," Your entry
must be received at WCXI Studios by 9
a m July 25th

•

Saumya Bhavsar, 14,
Abdhish Bhavsar, 15,
son of Dr. and Mrs. who also attended the In..
Raman Bhavsar, 42080 terlochen all..state band
Banbury,
made first session, was chosen as
chair saxaphone at In.. third chair clarinet. She
playing
the
terlochen Music Camp began
during the all..state band clarinet two years ago
session held June 23..July and has played in the
Mead's Mill symphonic
6.
band for a year.
He has played in the
ApprOXimately
250
Mead's Mill Junior High students from across the
symphonic band for two state attended the two
years.
week session.

ONE AMC EAGlf WITH AUTOMAnC fOUR WIIEEl DRIVE
AIR CCNIlfTIONING, RAmAL nIlEs. STEREO, TINTED GlASs.

POWER STEERING AND BRAKES WIll BE AWARDED.

•
WIN AN AMC· EAGLE

•

YOURSELF

A WCXI "COUNTRY

LOVER"

Captian Balko in new garb

Dttach tM "Country l.ove-rCard" and hf'p It FIJIout ttw posteard 8uac-h
a stamp and mail to Yo CX) llwn It~tmfor l<'OUrname on", CXI You could
""na ",CXIT shlrtorbfoltbu<klf'or
cruckin' cap TfH!'rev.U1 ~concnt
hckf"Cs lP"s and morf' For -C.Q\.Intry lo\.~rs- only on V.CXI
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She also expects during the tour of duty to be taking over a signal batallion.

She's packing her tennis racquet. A
tennis fan, she already has applied for
tickets to Wimbleton. The Grand Prix
at Monte Carlo also is on her agenda.
T81SIS NOT AN ENTRY FORM. PICK-UP OmCIAL ENTRY FORMS
AT ANY DETROIT-AREA AMERICAN MOTORS DEALER OR
WCXI STUDIOS, 18900 JAMES COUZENS. DETROIT.

For Captain Sherrie Balko all
systems seem "ready to go" as she
prepares to go east with her parents,
probably with stops in New York and
Atlantic City, before leaving for
Europe July 28from the east coast.

RECORD-7·B

4-H dairy food winner
Ann Visnyak, 17, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Zolie Visnyak, 50855West
Nine Mile, was named Michigan's 1980
4-Hdairy foodsproject winner June 19.
Visnyak competed against 4-H dairy
project members from five Michigan
districts during 4-H Exploration Days
held at Michigan State University. She
was selected the state's top 4-H dairy
foods member by a panel of foodjudges
and specialists.
Visnyak is a member of the Lyon's 4.. '
H'ers and has completed a vanety of
dairy food project activities including
the stUdy of dairy breeds, milk production and processing and use of dairy ,
prodUCts.
Visnyak also has participated in
several other 4-Hproject areas such as
first aid, nutrition, pig production
and conservation,
As one of Michigan's state award winners, Visnyak may be eligible to at..
tend the National 4..H Congress in
Chicago this November.

ANN VISNYAK

One call places your Classifiet.l Ad in over 40,000 homes.
In Northville, phone 348·3022

Your
loose Change
could add up to

I
DEClARE

Marzonie,
a 1975
graduate of Northville
High School, earned his
degree in business administration and finance.

Beth Ann Behrend, 510
Morgan, was among the
more
than
3,000
Thomas
Marzonie,
graduates
of Centrai
47005Dunsany, received Michigan University in
his bachelor of arts May. She received her
degree from Western bachelor
of science
Michigan University in degree in business adJune.
ministration.

AND PROUD OF IT'

THE NORTHVILLE

Ann Visnyal~ named

I

Jane Sciba, 16392 Appleby Lane, earned her
master of arts degree
from Eastern Michigan
University in June. She
also is a graduate of
Michigan State University where she received a
bachelor of arts degree in
English.

July 16,1980-
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$500.0001

Slim down fast.

Rescue your Summer.

•
•

It's nolloo laic 10 rescue your Summer. Slim
down fast wl(h Elaine Powers' tnmmest pnce
yel- our special 2 for I sale.
Join with a friend and you each save 50%. That's
half offon Elaine Powers' proven program of
designed-for-you exerclsc and smart eating.
The program Ihal has helped thousands of
women lose pounds and Inches In only a few
short months.
Bccause al Elaine Powcrs.we mdlVlduallze each
exercIse and eating plan to meel your particular
necds. Our unique. balanced calmg plan ISbascd
on common sense: no( fad diets or calone
counting, It's a sensible approach to smarter
eating that helps you lose weIght and keep it off.
Plus we olTerunlimited salon \'1slts.so you can
come In as of(en as you Iikc.Jus( about any time
you Ilke.AnrlwhenyouJoln With a friend. you have
twice as much fun.
So think thin. bring a friend and rcscue your
Summer at Elaine Powers now.

Hurry! This offer ends soon.

Save

%

50

•

$200

Per Week
Per Person
for the complete
4-month program

Play the new instant lottery game,
"Loose Change:'

Good at all partiCipating salons.

Elaine P.wers
Figure Salons

•

...

Call now for your free salon tour.

.......

I

r.

It's simple. Rub the si' coins on the "Loose ~
Change" tlcket.lfthe amounts add up to ~
a dollar-YOU're a winner. Rub the prize

'-

..-.otWA - VIaga ICnoI Shopping <AnIw. 361G-W.MaPa Road alLen. Road,645-0556. GUHDIMI152~ Grand ItMr A_,
493-4200elMlllA-l6000
MidcIII:*t, ~5
a. 6 NIle Road&, 261·1560. PllN11At- Nort!I Oaks PIazo, 20130Elz~!.elM Road,611·
"

,\

•

~10'llOSIVUI- HoidlIyI'laza H.of 10tN.,2.S211GratIot, 71t;.C'l2.~T_ ShoppinA<AnIw. H.of 10NIle. 2527:;T~
357'~.5ClUItIlJA1I-SouIhgateShopplngc....
1357'5E1nh Itoad,282-6161.SI1UG.-otnS-1Ilwwbld
ShaAJlngCAnllr • .wP2
Vt!ft!>tit •• 739.a212e1lOY -5ulIIt PIlIrn, 73llMlg~
Road,179-100:JeWABt-29200
~
Road, 12 IN. NIIltto ~
Jadt's,
573-93«). W. ~
- 22015 MicHgan A_,
1 NIle -' of T~
'ZT1..f(#). WIST1AHD
-Birch HiI Shapplng Ctntar. 166 S.
MIrrinaIItoad, Cor. of QIeny ~ 326-1)00.

'--

..

--J

•

box to see how much you've won. You could
win up to $5,000 instantly. The grand pliz~
IS HALF A MILLION DOLLARS in one lump sum!

Play "Loose Change:'
It could really add up.

8-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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Introducing Cambridge Box:
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Box: Less than O.t mg tar.

-

Less than
0.1 mg tar

-

e

Cambridge Soft Pack: For easydrawing smoking satisfaction in an ultra
low tar cigarette. Only t mg tar.

Cambridge t 00'5: For satisfying
·•·
,·
,
•

tobacco taste in a longer length, ultra low
tar cigarette. Only 4 mg tar.

j
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I,
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C

Philop

Morris

Inc

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

19RO

Box: less than 0.1 mg "tar;' 0.01 mg nicotine-Soft Pack: 1 mg "tar;' 0.1 mg
nicotine-l OO's: 4 mg "tar:' 0.4 mg nicotine aV.per cigarette by FTCMethod.
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For budding pilot .sl{y's- the limit
$40 - which includes $12 for the instructor
and $28for the plane.
"Its expensive, but like anything else you
learn, it stays with you for a lifetime," says
Antuna.
Antuna says his interest in aviation
stems from his father. "My dad was always
interested in aviation. Ever sin<!e I can
remember, we've been bUildingmodel planes
together. When I get my license, he'll be my
first passenger. "
Antuna explains the 50some hours ot flying time are only one requirement needed
toward getting a license. Some of the other
requirements include a written examination
issued by the Federal Aviation Association,
about 10 hours of solo flying and a certain
amount of cross-country flying - which entails flying to other specified airports.
Antuna says licenses differ according to
the different types of planes. Air traffic
pilots, those in charge of commercial planes
have separate, more stringent requirements
than a small plane pilot.
Antuna recalls that his first solo flight, on
May 28,was exactly one year after he started
working at Salem. In recognition of the
flight, a T-shirt hangs on the wall at the airport, with his name and "5-28-80"on the back.
Though Antuna admits to being afraid at
first, he says planes are essentially safe and
his initial jitters llave faded.
"It's safer up there than it is going down
Main Street."
Some of the dangers in flying are bad
weather and mid-air collisions, he says.
I was introduced to bad weather a couple
of days ago." he relates, "I had moved into
an area where the clouds were dark and then
right in front of me was a lightning bolt. I
turned right around and came back to
Salem."
Antuna says he would like eventually to
earn his rotary craft license - which would
entitle him to pilot helicopters. Yet, he knows
the expense will most likely keep him from
doing it for for some time. The approximate
cost for rotary craft lessons is about $5,000to
$6,000,he says.

By MICHELE McELMURRY

Isaw a fleet of fishing boats...I flew down
almost touching the craft and yelled at them,
asking if I was on the right road to Ireland.
They just stared. Maybe they didn't hear
me. Maybe I didn't hear them or maybe they
thought I wasjust a crazy fooJ.An hour later I
saw land.

•

Charles A. Lindbergh,
after his transatlantic fflght, 1927

As the plane slowly moves down the runway, the pilot glances at the instrument
• panel. Everythi'lg appears to be in order airspeed indicator, altimeter, and radio all
are working fine. Rolling down the window,
the pilot looks down the runway and shouts,
"Clear! "
With no one in its path, the small, one
engine plane begins to pick up speed. The only sounds heard are those of the spinning propeller and humming engine as the plane lifts
off the ground. And within only a few
• minutes, "the great flying machine" is soaring through the blue sky.
"Its crazy, but I love it," exclaims Steve
Antuna. "I've been hooked on flying for
years."
Antuna, 18, from Northville is one of
thousands of people whose fascination with
the world of aviation has led them to brave
• the unknown.
"The first time I went flying was in a
helicopter. I started off wanting to be an
astronaut, but saw an army helicopter at a
camper show and that was it." he says.
More than a year ago, Antuna's enthusiasm about flying directed him toward
Salem Airport located on Six Mile right in the
heart of Salem Township. He has been there
ever since, working as a "line boy" and tak• ing flying lessons.
As a "line boy," Antuna works between
50 and 60 hours a week, filling planes with
fuel, cleaning, working at the desk and doing
other odd jobs.

Steve'Antuna uses a single engine plane at Salem Airport during his flying lessons
Yet Antuna says he doesn't have to rush
into anything - at least not yet. "I'm young,
I've got all the time in the world."
He mentions that the oil crisis has hurt
the private plane owners a "little bit," but
adds a lot of people still are taking lessons.
The minimum age for flying lessons is 16years- old. Persons interested in getting a
pilot's license must be 17. Antuna says
anyone 17-years or older, who can pass a
basic physical, can get a pilot's license.
"There was a 75-year-old man who got
his license last year," he illustrates.
The fascination with flying is as old as the
human race itself. And thOUgh more and
more people are taking to the skies, Antuna
says he still "wishes more people would do
it. "
Yet, in comparison to 77 years ago.
when two men stood on a sandpit in Kitty
Hawk, North Carolina, putting the finishing
touches on a "whopper flying machine," one
has to admit that man's interest in rivaling
the bird is still as strong as ever. And with
people like Steve Antuna around, the birds
better watch out.
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The WindOWon Stanley s new
Power lock Top Reading Rule lets
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H,' I'm "Old Dutch" llnd I'd like to talk to
you about some pretty spec,al rocks They've
got a purpose on life.
STONESCAPINGI
It's a way of landscaping WIth rocksl
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Tree Rounds
..

Fresh Produce
Now Available
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Lettuce
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"iW"" helps you doe thlngs
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200

39

Lb.

I figured
out these beauties were real earthy
fellows. And by Slaying real close to their
origin they'd be doing a whole lot of good.
Like insulatong and cond'tioning so,l. Keeping
those darn wpeds out of your gardens {they're
nature's
natural weed pre·Jentatives.l. And
rocks won't fade. rot, attract insects or blow
away. Best of all. STONESCAPING WIll never
dig down into your pocket for high mainten·
ance costs ... OLD DUTCH isn't out to rock
your checkbook ... Just your lawn.
So see your OLD DUTCH dealer soon.
sure to tell him "Old Dutch" sent youl

Be

FOR FOUNTAINS-DECKS-PATIOS
~:~:,Giant$31

Pump

\

Little Giant

$FJrom

Light Sets

O

Top Soil
Sand· Gravel
PeaStone
1 to 7 Yd. Loads

~
head

Home Grown
Corn
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$ 200

3"-4" Thick
16" Size
Other Sizes Available

Very Lillhtweight
Charcoal or Grey
for ~andsellPing
carving Or
planting

Michigan
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Feather
Rock Boulders

Checking out the instrument panel
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SAVE UP TO $1200
ON TRACTORS WITH
ATTACHMENTS

$32&0
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See these new
~~
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STANLEY TOOLS
::
::

Big discounts
on all Tractors

Reg. $502j~'
Sale ~'

However, flying lessons do not come
cheap. At Salem Airport. a one-hour lesson is
Q ••••

Tractors

fi <I...,....:._._~.,

Approximately 50-60 hours of flying time
are necessary to earn a pilot's license. With
about 32hours under his belt, Antuna said he
hopes to earn his license before the year is
out.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

10-18 hp

Lo ad e r ~

In between his work schedule, he takes
flying lessons and hopes to get his pilot's
license sometime in the near future.
•

Summer
Spectacular Saoings

Ston.bark
4"x6"xS'

Rug.
$6.40

Phone 414-4922

1.5 Cu, Ft.
B8g

$48•
$1500

Yd.
No Rot No fad.

Prices .ffective
thru July 20, 19S0

'140
Bulk '4&00
50 Lbo Bag '180
Bulk '6000
PROMPT DELIVERY AVAILABLE

WHITE GEORGIA MARBLE
CRATER ROCK Red & Black
DECO PEBBLES Tan
STOllE BARK
Brown

50 Lb. Bag

Each
Yard
Each
Yard

H. H. Dickinson Co.
9MO Rotellwn, Detroit

933-6263

Detroit's oldest builders supplier
Est. 1885

------------------------------------------------..,.

fO

sliger
~ome newspapers
Division

of SUDurban Communications

:GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

155
153
152
151
154

Brighton Argus

240

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

220
225
210

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

NoviNews

062
070

313-348-3024

065
063
061
069
073
066
067
071
068
064
072
074

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-8020

Walled Lake News
313-669-2121
POliCY STATEMENT
All advertiSing
published
in
Sliger
Home
Uewspapers IS subtect to the coMl
lIOnS stated in the applicable
rate
card COpies or which are available
from the advertiSing
department
Sliger Home hew,papers
1G4 W
Marn NorthVille Mtehgan ~16'" (3133$.t700)
Shger Home Newspapers
reserves the nght not to accept an
.dvertlser s order
Sliger
Home
N(,,.~spapfHS
adtakRffl;
have
no
authOrIty to bind this newspapef and
only publtQtlon
of an .dvertlsement
shall constitute
11"\31 acceptance
of
the advertlsef SOfdef

.-."' ......
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and ~
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101
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105

and
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Eq\IIII Hov"ng ()ppQtb,tntty tkIQan

Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be
:placed untol noon Monday, for that week's
"'Ed,t.",n
Read
your
advertisement
the first
.,Ime It appears, and
• report any error Im: mediately Sliger Home
'Newspapers
Will not
: Issue Credit for errors
In ads after the farst In: correct insertion
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Free

016 Found

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

021 Houses

BOYS 1981Howell Class ring
Celli(511lS48-3612.
CAR
keys
found
In
Meadowbrook Glens. (313)3439114.
EIGHT-to-ten
month old
Beagle-Terrier dog. While
wllh black, all black face.
(313)229-4720.
FEMALE German Shepherd
pup. Red collar. New Hudson
area. (313)437-2318.
GERMAN SHEPHERD, young
male, choke chain, flee collar,
found liVingston
County
Animal Control. (517)546-2154.
3 months lab mixed pup, hit by
car on Hyne Road near US 23,
3.00 am July 13th. Under Vel
care owner or interested party
call Humane Society livingston. (517)548-2024 Immediate response imperative.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

I

I
I

021 Houses

NOVISUB
on 112
a::re lot. 3 Bedrooms,
2
full baths, large family
and
living
room,
full
basement,
1,500 sq. ft.,
2 car attached
garage,
Andersen
windows.
,$68,700. Must
sell immediately.
Buyers only.
(313)437-5569
ABSOLUTELY beautiful new
home 2 miles from Howell, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 23 x 19
fireplace, brick fireplace, 2112
car garage, land contract
terms. $74,000.(313)227-2146
A beautiful 12 acres between
Howell and Fowlerville with
secluded setting. All surveyed
and perked. $23,000Areawide
Real Estate (517)548-3100.
Brighton area new 4 bedroom
Colonial.
family
room,
fireplace, on 1 acre. $85,900.
Short term land contract
possible. Call builder (313)2296155or (313)229-4527.

3 Bedroom tn-level overlookIng golf course, built In 1978,
large lot, 2 car attached
garage, nicely decorated.
$82,500.(313)437-1940.
BRIGHTON. Cute 3 bedroom
ranch, large yard, low down
payment Land contract or can
assume 7%. $48,700.(313)4252123.
NOVI
KEEP COOL
Inside
and
out.
Spacious
4 bedrm
brk
colonial
with
huge
master bedroom,forma!
dining
room, large kitchen,
family
room,
CIA, Swim club. Owner
Anxious $84,900.
ALL BRICK
3 bedroom
ranch on a
large private
lot, 17 ft.
family
room
with
cathedral
ceilings,
carpeted
and finished
basement.
Call Us Today. Only $78,900.
REALTY WORLD
Jerry
F. Edwards
&
Assoc., Inc.
553-8100

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,
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021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

-------BY owner. Howell area, lovely
three bedroom tn-level, large
kitchen, 2 baths, 2 car garage.
Many extras. ~ acre With lots
of trees In beautiful country
sub, yet close to town.
$75,000.(517)546-9691.
BRICK home, pOSSible 3
bedrooms, full basement, 2
car garage with double lock. 5
Mile, Telegraph area. $13,000
cash. Owner retired, moving
In one month. (313)343-2252.
BRAND new 4 bedroom 2 bath
ranch on almost 'h acre
overlooking Woodland Lake.
Full walkout basement, large
family room, attached 2 car
garage and more. $96,500.
Century 21 Cornerstone,
(313)47~.
BY owner, Hartland Schools,
4 bedroom brick ranch,
fireplace, full basement on 2'h
acres, some woods and pond
possibllites. Appliances and
some
furniture
stay.
Assumable mortgage. $72,000.
9466 Hyne Road. Brighton.
(313)227-5284.
BY owner, three bedroom
ranch on Silver Lake. 2 baths,
fireplace, garage, workshop.
Terms. $72,000 (313)437-3657
evenings.

CONDOMINIUM - BRIGHTON
OWNER MOVING REDUCETO SELL
C'""---'

=-_-==-_.,
Bedroom No.3
11'6"x13'O"

L,VIn9 Room
23'O"x13'6"

.

Up

Kitchen

tr=i

•

Bedroom No.2
l1'6"x11'O"

~::: -:::::C:;:I.~

~Down

Master Suite
11'6"x17'6"

•

Dmin9Room
11'6"x14'6"

•

PINCKNEY

Prestigious area of newer
BY owner Patterson Lake, 3 homes.
Lovely
site
bedroom ranch all brick and wltrees. Great floor plan.
aluminum, 150 ft. on water, MBR sUite. 2 full baths, 3
fireplace, 2112 car garage, BR,
Ig.
kit.,
FR,
cathEJrdralceiling, reduced to CA,Strawberry
Lake
low 80's. Land contract
Across the street. $66,900.
available. (313)878-6324.
call 227-5005.(65122)
BRIGHTON, by owner. 3
bedroom ranch, 1500 sq. ft,
REAL ESTATE ONE
finished basement, 2'h car
BRIGHTON by owner. Must
garage, lake priveleges.
sell. Beautiful 3 bedroom
$79,500.(313)229-4828
.
ranch located on a nice quiet
dead-end
street
walking
BRIGHTON.Lakefront acre on
Big Crooked Lake. 3 bedroom, distance to schools, town and
green house, ceramic floors in stores. $49,900.Call evenings
kitchen and dining room. 2 (313)229-8780.
story barn at waterfront, lovely BEAUTIFUL large oaks surtree house screened and round this lovely 4 bedroom
carpeted. Landscaped with bi-Ievel Withfamily room, loadgardens and trees, plus sandy ed With extras. Start your
beach. A temflc buy plus children
in Soulh Lyon
many more features. $69,900. schools this fall $61,500.CenCall (313)227-5005. (64670). tury 21 Cornerstone, (313)437REALESTATEONE
1010,(313)348-6500.
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5 Year old ranch
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Eq..,.a Hou~no~M:l.
_t
w• .,.. pMdQIId to the ~
trpIrtt of us. pofky tor h ~

2-e-SOUTH

ADVERTISING .•

BRIGHTON - A very noce 2 bedroom,
maintenance free home and Ph car
garage on a large lot in a very quiet
suburb of Brighton. $44,000.
HARTLAND - Grand and gracIous atmosphere In formally designed dlnong
room. Grand and gracious descnbes this home on 2.5 acres of wooded seclusion. $109,000. call today 632-7469

•

HARTLAND SCHOOLS - Get the landlord of your payroll. Invest in your future
by purchasin:1
this 2 bedroom
home.
Move in condition.
529,900.

010 Special Notices

astrology
OWNERSMoving, 14week old ESP readings,
male puppy needs good home charts, and ghost chasing.
Elvie
Hiner.
(313)348-9382.
(313)624-3011.
OIL space heater, corner sec- I, Michael L. McDonald, Will
not be responSible for debts
tional COUCh.
(313)669-1393.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
10449 Mccabe. Bnghton
~~~:~~:~~~
~~;~~~y·t~t~~~~~~~~~
PUPPIES. Lab, Husky, 8 incurred in my name other
than
by
myself.
responding
This newspapef
makes no
ONE of A KIND
Unique 4weeks old, 6 males, 2 females.
charge 'oe these Ilstlncs
but restr1cts use
bedroom, 2V2 bath house on secludOPEN SUNDAY 2-5
(517)548-2612.
to T8sidentlal (non-commerclal)
accounts
012 Car Pools
ed 15 acre riverfront setting. Good x- 8765 Tamarack Pincknel>
only Please cooperate
by plaCing
yOUf
10week old puppy. Part Collie
Ab'Olutely
Free' ad no latOf than 3 30
BUILDER'S QUALITy H ME - Sharp
way
access
to
Ann
Arbor
or
Detroit.
and samoyed. (313)437-3564. BRIGHTON- Howell to Top of
p m Monday fOf same week publication
Good Land Contract Terms. $149,700. 4-bedroom, 2'h bath doublewing conOne week repeAt wlH be allOwed
Troy
area.
Monday
thru
FnRARE blue parakeet. (313)629lonlal near Winans Lk. to right on
Old US-23 south to left on Lee across
day, 9-5.(313)227-4329.
2418.
Pleasant Dr. to right on Tamarack.
x-way to right on Fleldcrest to left on
001 Absolutely Free
SEARS water softener 7 5/10 013 Card of Thanks
Host Char Adams 229-9200, eves., 878Bishop to left on Mccabe. Host Dave
pounds salt quantity. Works
Dean 229-9200, eves., 229-9263.
3976.
AFFECTIONATE gold kllte'l
(313)437-OOS7.
I want to thank all my friends,
Good hunter, litter tramed.
SPRINGER Spaniel. 4 years. The Amencan Legion and
(517)546-2065.
Spayed. Good temprament. AUXIliary for all their cards,
A Killen 's wa,tlng. Free to (313)229-2615
presents and best w,shes also
after 530 p.m.
g;ood home. (313)437-5314.
SHEPHERDCollie pups, nice my children for arranging the
BLACK Lab puppies, 4 weeks. selection of colors and mark- party for me. God bless you
$7 Mill, Hartland or (312)632- Ings. (313)343-1978.
all. Ben Bidwell.
6623.
SOFA, flowered, good condi- WE would like 10 thank our
ElRITIANY male 1 'h years tion. (517)546-8459.
fnends and neighbors of Con01a, shots, loves outdoors
nemara
Hills
for their
SPAYED
female
dog
1
year
(313)229-8962
old, Alrdale and Husky, friend- memorial contnbution to the
FflEE adorable 7 week old ly, likes children. (517)546- Michigan Heart Association in
~pples. (313)343-1566.
behalf of Charles E. Maher.
3615.
~EE mulch hay only 50 bales TIGER cat female spayed, 8 Sincerely the Charles J.
Maherfamlly.
19ft (517)521-4190.
OPEN SU NDA Y 2-5
OPEN SUNDAY Z-5
months, fantastic disposition.
WE would like to thank all of
FflEE puppies to good home, (313)474-2668,lIene.
9875 Dexter-Pincknev Road. Pinckney
9473 Huron Ra~lds Pinckney
our relatives, friends and
Italf
Collie,
half
LAKE AND RI ER l>:ccEsS! Spacious
NEAT 3=bedroom, 2=t>ath ranch with
TIGERbroWnish grey kitten. 6 neighbors
for their kind
!::Jlepherd(313)876-6729.
3-bedroom ranch In beautiful Huron
room for expansion. Walkoul base\\leeks, lovable. Ann (313)363- words, cards and expressions
River Highlands. Two years new. Exment. Nice lot with lots of pnvacy.
FilEE Zenith 21 Inch TV Older 7820.
of love during the loss of our
cellent x-way access 20 minutes to
Assumable mortgage or land contract
~~I
but stili works. (313)343- TWENTYcu. ft. freezer needs son and brother Alan. A
Ann Arbor. Priced to sell fast at
terms available. $68,000. West on M-36
door seal.
Runs good
speCial
thanks
to the
$83,500.
M-36
to
right
on
Lakecrest
to
to
south on Dexter-Pinckney
Road.
$EE dog to good home. Eight (313)47EHl746.
Reverend Alan Hancock lor
Huron
Rapids
Drive.
Hostess
SaunHostess Jill Guilloz 229-9200, eves.,
Illonth Cock-a-poo, shots, TWO picture windows, 6 x 7 the beautiful service and his
dra Brown 229-9200, eves., 227-7589.
8~79.
t{ousebroke. (313)231-1656.
and 6 x 6 as is. 1 vicious Ger- kindness to our family. Mrs.
P.EMALE dog,
spayed,
man Shepherd. (313)437-1587. Richard Haslock, Mrs. Harry
tfc)usebroken, all shots. Good UPHOLSTERED chair, needs Lybnnk, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Lohr, Mrs. Dennis Finney for
~tchd09. (517)546-2725
cover. (313)227-1478.
the much appreciated support
YELLOW Labrador, male, 2 they gave to us at this time.
years. Good With children. Again our thanks. The family
~R~E puppies, Will be small (313)878-5735.
of Alan W. Williams.
'lOils. (313)8~26.
(Free killens. (313)227-1654. 002 Happy Ads
015 Lost
p'REE Lab puppies. 5 weeks HAPPY Birthday, Rob Butl
BEAGLE, small female, while
Old.(313)437-8964.
from Liz.
streak down back. $75reward.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
~REE fill dirt, sand, gravel, MONDAY July 21, 1980. (313)349-3122.
5303 Ethel. Brighton
(813)231-3593.
Brighton here we comel Cir- BLACK ~a':"nd~w-;:h";;'lle:--:m:-:a-.:le:-:;dog·,
STOP RENTINGI Lovely 3-bedroom
~ Gallon 011 tank with some culation Department.
part Husky part Shepherd.
home on 1'12lots on corner with fenc911. (313)231-3263.
MOLLY'! Now you knowalllhe
Call between 5.00 p.m. and
ed yard and attached garage. $14,000
GERMAN Shephard, 10 mon- secrets of the Inner Circle. 7:30 p.m. $150 Reward.
down on Land Contract or Assumable
NEW LISTING
ths old, housebroken, shots, Come back and visit, we're go- (313)459-5239.
8112%Mortgage. $48,900. East out of
$39,000 - VA OR LAND CONTRACT
Ing to miss youl Classified
cpghouse. (517)546-1405.
Brighton on Grand River to left on
CAT,
female
tiger,
pink
collar,
The
perfect
starter ranch, good sizDept.
flea collar. Lost In the norLeland to right on Clara Jean to right
ed lot, 2 bedrooms, surprising space.
MOM, your as young as you thwest area of South Lyon.
on Ethel. Host Paul Murtagh 229-9200, Brighton Schools. call Dave Dean
eves., 227-5108.
229-9200, eves., 229-9263.
"ELP save us, spayed dogs feell Stay that wayl Happy Bir- (313)475-7038.
thday,
Monday
July
21.
Love
minature Shepherd, Beagle.
blond.
your daughter, Cindy.
. COCKER Spaniel,
~'Oveskids. (313)437-1811.
Answers to the name of Bud~ITIENS. Will develop Into TO Free Bird. The door Is dy. City of Brighton. HandQood mousers. (313)437-5119. always open and the Strohs 15 some reward. (313)227-6429.
In the frlg. Yourfriend Spunky~
LOST. Black Lab., Cohoctah
~OVING spayed female dog
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
area. (517)543-3894.
needs loving home. Mistress WE miss youl The Wierdos.
Mortgage
rates have plunged.
1'0ved. (313)878-3275.
LOST. 3 calves. Latson Road,
010 Special Notlc ••
Housing Inventory Is up. Caldwell
Cohoctah
Road,
center
Road.
",IXED Beagle and Poodle.
& Reinhart Associates can help
ijusband
allergic,
loves ABORTION Alternatives. Pro- (313/735-4553 after 8 p.m.
you with creative financing.
Reward.
ahlldren, (313)231-3967.
blem
pregnancy
help.
Savings and loan associations will
LOSTblack zippered suitcase,
(313)227-2853,24 hours, 206'h
loan money below current market
E. Grand River, Brighton. Con- In the vlclnty of Marine Bar.
'Interest rales, when the buyer apcall collect, (313)887-1021.
fidential. Free preQnancytest.
plies for a conventional mortgage
Reward.
to buy a home on which the lender
already has a mortgage. This ofNOW OPEN
LOST In Brighton 5 year old
fers an exciting new opportunity
male Walker Coon Hound, trifor today's consumer.
colored. Reward. W.R. CrabNow
Is the time 10 buy. Let
A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
tree, 321 North Fifth, Brighton,
Caldwell & Reinhart open the door
Books, Bibles, Pictures
(313)229-9238.
to better values for you, todayl
can open the
doors for you.
• Plaques, Music
REWARD for 1 lost blue and
white Taperflex akl at Howell
Hours: Monday, Tuesday.
Wednesday
Brighton Office
Lake. call Susie after 5 p.m.
and Saturday
600 E. Grand River
(517)546-13013.
10:00 a,m.-6:00 p.m.
229-9200
Reward Black Labrador
Thursday,
Friday
Vicinity Doane Road - Silver10:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
aide Drive. (1 year old, approxCommcrciall1nVC'Armeni
E." Omct
Norlh Offocr
Wr"omct
555 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-3083
Imately 85 pounds.) 1.0.' on
2H2 F SIl,I,um 81,,1
24S2 E S"J",", 81,,1
24H W S,••Io"m 81v<1
k'X"l1 Plymouth RO.ld
dog coilar, Heartsick family.
III 6I>S.(l\(\)
11\971 W70
11\971 N.171
1I199~.(l~OO
(On Pontiac Trail-between
Nine
(313)437-9461, (313)437·2205,
Milo and Ten Mile)
(3131437-3578.

FREE

THE WORD

,

•

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - Home with great potential on 3 lots. Some intenor
finoshing needed. Super x-way access. Owner leaVing area. 549,500. call today
632-7469.
HARTLAND - Reduced. Large 3 bedroom bnck ranch With 2 car garage. Large
shed. On 5 acres of land. Possible land contract terms. Mortgage can be
assumed. Owner north bound. $79,000.
HARTLAND REDUCED REDUCED - This price can't be Ignored.
3 Bedroom ranch - full basement - 1st fioor laundry. Don't delay call today.
REALTY WORLD - Schaefer, Inc. 632-7469$47,900...

[m]
REALlY WORlD

•

REAL TV WORLD - WE COVER IT ALL FOR YOU G)
.~

•
•
GREEK REVIVAL FARMHOUSE on six
acres. Partially remodeled
kitchen
has Jenn-Alre
range, compactor,
dishwasher.
Family
room
with
fireplace.
Barn
and
chicken
coop.
$85,000.
THREE BEDROOM RANCH on f\llly
fenced
corner
double
lot.
Maintenance free aluminum exterior.
Appliances
negotiable.
18x20
patio
$48,900.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Aluminum
sided WATERFRONT home. New well
and gas furnace. Excellent landscaping.
$51,900.
BEAlJTlFUL
ACRE SETTING with
trees. Full brick custom built ranch
home with wood windows, heatolator
fireplace, attic fan, 20x12 deck. Many
other extras.
$89,900.

•

~ll

~~~~~'~t
.tJ
EXCITING FOUR BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY on ten secluded acres.
Dramatic
Interior
with 2nd level
balcony and 3rd level loft. call today
for list of features including 25x21
workshop. Terms available. $124,900.
RECENTLY
REDECORATED
three
bedroom ranch on treed lot. carpeted
throughout,
gas
heat,
large
deck.
$46,500.

LARGE COLONIAL on 1'04 acre site.
Four bedrooms 2'h baths, panelled
and beamed family room, healolator
f1rAplace, Andorsen
windows,
wet
bar, first floor laundry are Just a few of
the extras.
$115,000.
SPACIOUS
RANCH
HOME
on
beautiful
square 10 roiling acres.
Many extras Include tennis court,
66x12 deck, pool, custom kitchen,
fantastic
'Great
Room'.
Excellent
floor plan.
$124,900.

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE.
Good
value in this three bedroom home. Attic fan. New septic system, water
heater,
point
and
pump.
Lake
privileges.
$60,000.

•

QUAD LEVEL on five acres. Built In
1979. Throe bedrooms,
2V2 ~aths.
'24x21 family room with i1replace.
HOME BUYERS WARRANTY. $89,900.

8'12% MORTGAGE
ASSUMPTION.
Custom built home close to recreation areas. Thermal windows, extra
Insulallon, gas heat. Upper level deck
overlooks scenic lake and wooded
acreage,
$67,900.
VILLAGE
OF PINCKNEY.
Well
decorated
three
bedroom
ranch.
C..arpeted :"'oughout,
gas heat, full
basement, l>.orage shed,
$50,000.

•
•

Wednesday,July

e
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LEXINGTON COMMONS! Neat
and clean 4 bedroom colonial
with den, dining room, main
floor laundry. basement, family room and lovely Florida
room. Great
family
home
GORGEOUS
colonial
with
within walking distance to all
water pnveleges
on Blthln
schools. $119,900 Earl Kelm
Lake Large bedrooms,
1'12 Really,
NorthVille,
Inc
baths, central air, full base- (313)349-5600.
ment.
fireplace,
allached
cedar
garage and more for $75,900. LOVELY 3 bedroom
ranch. Fireplace in gathenng
Century
21 Cornerstone,
room, open patio great for
(313)478-4660
summer. Only ~7.900. Century 21 Cornerstone, (313)4371010,(313)348-6500

l.:.f'

IQUAl
~'i.

TWO five acre parcels, excellent park.
LAKE LOTS. Two nice residential lots
with 112 feet on Lake Angela, 2 miles
from 1-696.

Heritage Properties Co.
43335 Ten Mile
Novl

'0'''''''.

348-1300

NOVI'S NEW LISTING
A perfectiOnist's
4 bedroom rant:h With central air,
2 baths. family room. fireplace and spacIous basement. Land Contract or V. A. Assumption
S87,500.

\ BELKE@

Waterfront'
Immaculate
4 bedrooms,
2'12 bath colonial has Simple Assumption
$105,000.
NORTHVILLE
RANCH - BeautIful
blend of contemporary
and traditional
3 bedrooms.
2 baths, 2way fireplace.
be3med family room and finished
basement.
Priced In 70's.

~
~

MILFORD'S
BEST BUY - Large lot, 3 bedroom,
full basement.
2 car garage. Less than S19.000 for
Slm~le
Assumption
Owner
has other
home.

$52. 00.

LAKE
sports
clean

INC.

H~,

r;?'

•

CHEMUNG.
4 bedrooms.
nice beach.
all
lake. Most furnishings
Included.
Neat &
Easy land contract terms $65.000. No. 437.

Good
bUilding
Site,
high
privileges
S8,900. No. 448

Open Sunday 2-5 p. m.
549 Langfleld
STOP CIRCLING
ADS - Stop by and we'lI show
you this 4 bedroom,
2 bath home. with family
room, fireplace,
18 x 12 enclosed
porch and all In
move in condItion
at $69.900. Hurry.

&

dry.

Nestled among large oaks
and evergreens.
this lovely quad-level
has 1.5 acres
of complete
privacy
In
Mystic Lake Hills. Secluded Is the only
way
to
deSCribe
this
setting!
Custom
features
inc. CA,
Central
vacuum,
3 full
ceramic
baths,
fla.
rm,
2.400 sq. ft .• FR w/wet bar,
brick FP and door to back
yard patiO, MBR w/adjolning bath and private deck.
Assumable
mortgage.
$129.900.
Call
227-5005
(6S075)

[H ;i~

SPACIOUS
LOG HOME.
Private
serf?ne setting
With Bass Lake access
Knotty
pine Intenor.
custom
cabinets.
kitchen
bUilt-inS.
Master
bedroom
has bUilt-in king sIze bed, 3 bedrooms
have bUilt-in chests.
Immaculately
clean
Completely
eqUipped
play
house.
Many
extras.
S125,OOO No 449.

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northville

•

7534 E. M-36, Hamburg
313-231-3811

~~"

HORSE COUNTRY'
Beautiful
5 bedroom
Winged
colOnial
on 5 acres.
Just 2 miles
from 1-96 2
fireplaces,
kitchen bUilt-inS. BUilders own custom
home. Much more S99.900. No 421.

NICHOLS
REALTY

Real Estate

BRIGHTON

SUMMER
FUN IS yours
In thiS super
nice 3
bedroom
ranch. Lake priVileges,
large corner lot,
carpet
thru-out.
gas grill
Pinckney
schools
S47,OOO No. 450.

WIXOM - Attention
Handy Menl 90% complete,
this 4 bedroom colonial on large lot With full basement. Mid SO's. Hurry!

•

REALTY,

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111. 437-1531
Eves, & Weekends.
437-0271

Rush

Lake

Accented
by spectacular
landscaping
this stunning
better
than new Colonial
features
a free
flOWing
floor
plan
that
Is well
suited for formal entertainIng
or
informal
family
gatherings.
4 Lg. BR. 2V2
baths.
huge
beamed
FR
w/FP.Spaclous
DR plus,
dream
kit. Rec space
In
walkout
bsmt.
Immediate
occupancy.
Only minutes
from X-ways. $138,900. call
227-5005.(65125)
New residential
area offering city water and sewers.
Convenient
location
near
shopping&
schools. Elegant 3 BR Colonial w/FR and FP, Ig kit.
full bsmt, huge deck. alt
garage.
$73.900. call 2275005. (65140)

IS YOUR WIFE running
around looking
for a
large family home In a good area at an affordable
price? Let us show her a 4 bedroom
1978 colonial
With 2'12 baths. formal dining room. family room,
fireplace.
basement and garage for $112.900.

•

2 to 5 p.m

16449
Old
Bedford.
maintenance
free colonial.
side
entrance
garage.
paneled
den, brand
new
kitchen.
built-In
double
oven. much, much more.
ERA
HARDING
REAL ESTATE
(313) 453-4840
HARTLAND. Beautiful,
large
gambrel roofed colonial
In
gorgeous wooded setting on
corner lot. Excellent quality
buill home. 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, formal dining
room.
front
room
with
natural
fireplace and hundred year old
barn beam mantel Many more
features. Near schools, shopping and U5-23. $97.900. Gall
(313)227-5005
REAL ESTATE ONE

.

HOWELL. Beautiful 2 bedroom
home, newly remodeled. with
fireplace, fully Insulated for
low heating bills. 2 car attached carport. 8Oxloo lot, near
town. $45,900. Gall (5ln548-

3392.
NEW Hudson. 59250 Preston
Ct. South east of Grand River
and Martindale. Land contract
terms A-ok on this enegry
constructed home With 6 Inch
wall and 121nch ceiling insulation. 1800 sq. ft. ranch, 3
bedrooms.
2 baths, family
room, extra high basement, 2
car garage. 1'1> acre,lot. Pnced
to sell $89,500. Open Sunday.
2 pm to 5 pm J.P. Realty Co.
(313)349-9250.
NORTHVILLE. Just what you
have been looking for! Sharp 3
bedroom. 2'12bath colonoal on
heaVily treed lot. Land Contract terms. $95.900. Earl Kelm
Realty,
Northville.
Inc.
(313)349-5600.

.
SYMES

'.

R'VM~L

rf1'1j;ii
.LU3.-- J

HAMBURG OFFICE@_OFBRIGHTON.INC
7486M·36
'~1 E Grand River
231-1010
10'" _ous.. o
221-1311
lfl'OOlI.IfllS

GREEN GOLD near Lake Sherwood.
5.3 acres and
gracious
farm
hc;>use With liVing room,
dining
room, library.
4 Qedrooms.
2 baths, modern
kitchen. Each room IS large, wood molding
around
doors and windows,
new roof and much more including a garage and 30 x 50 horse barn. S105.000.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3BR brick & cedar Colonial
With 2'12 baths.
2 plus
car garage.
2
fireplaces.
walk-out basement
and lots more. Just
$79.900. call. 231-1010.
CUTE 3BR home In Brighton
close to X-ways and
town. Ceramic bath. 8' doorwall
to backyard.
all
Andersen
thermo pane windows.
natural gas heat
and justS39.900
HURRY! Call. 231-1010.
S57,900 for thiS Immaculate
4BR home
near
schools and shopping
1400 plus sq. ft.. city water
and gas available.
ThiS home
IS a MUST for
everyone
In thiS price
range. Absolutely
darling!
227-1311TEN ACRES OF WOODED SECLUSION
surround
thiS rustic
contemporary
family
home.
Master
bedroom
has fireplace.
and private deck Sunken
living room and lots more. Just $109.500. 227-1311.

area. 2 story
block bUilding on corner lot
100 x 150 deep. Over 1200 sQ.
It, nlce liVing area on 2nd
floor. 1st floor can be used for
commerCial use or made Into
apartment. Attached 30 x 48
plus metal bUilding. Gan be
used for repair shop or light
manufactUring. Over 4000 sq.
ft. of usable building here. At a
reasonable pnce of $44,500.
For more InformaMn call days
(517)548-1350, after
6 p.m.
(517)723-2137.

NOVI
Condo
for the young
at
heart!
Tastefully
decorated!
MBR wI private
bath
and
balcony.
Beautiful
patio for entertaining.
$57,900. call 3486430. (64651)

REAL ESTATE ONE

8066 W. Grand'River
Brighton
227-1546

G:r
;;r;m

INVESTORS'
2 Brick
Duplexes
In the
Brighton.
Most desirable
In the LIVingston
area. $135.000

OVERLOOKING
CORNFIELD
Very clean & well cared for 3 bdrm. condo. Living
rm with 2 doorwalls
to patio. country kit. wI pantry
& all appliances.
Master bedroom w/walk-In
closet
& balcony overlooking
patio. $61,900. 478-9130.

90 ACRE INDUSTRIAL
could
be zoned Multi or
commerical
makes
this an excellent
buy. Well
treectwlth
lake and is located In Brightons
busiest
area. $900,000.00 With terms available.
HORSE
LOVERS,
NATURE
LOVERS
AND INVESTORS:
gorgeous
brick hili top home on 220
acres, beautifully
treed property
With 2 lakes, 2
large barns. one with apt. This IS excellent
land for
development
or private use, Terms available
for
qualified
buyers. $500.000 00
WE HAVE MANY MORE LISTINGS for Investment,
Commerical,
ReSidential
and vacant land. call today for more Information.

CONGRATULATIONS!

Joe Phares
Give this sales lead a call about your
home plans TODAYS!
Brighton/Livingston
407 E. Grand River
Brighton. MIchigan 48116
313/229-665

If you are looking for a start, we have what you are
looking for. Neat 3 bedroom
ranch With basement
situated on a large lot. 478-9130.

@

Great starter
home.
Brick ranch with aluminum
trim. Fully fenced
yard. Will accept
VA or FHA
Buyer. 478-9130.

MISTAKE

BEAUTIFUL
DUTCH COLONIAL
Set amongst
the towering
trees.
Wood deck &
patio complement
the totally
natural
rear yard.
Formal LR..-& D.R .• _lIbrary. 4 bdrms & large mud
room are a few features
of thiS quality home 4789130.
"PEACE & SERENITY"
Come With thIS all brick california
Broad front
ranch located
on a quiet street In one of Novl's
charming
country
subs. 3 bdrms, 2 car att. gar &
more on a lovely landscaped
lot. Immed. Occup.
478-9130
NOVI-NORTHVLLE
ONE MONTH'S
FREE RENT
one bath. Two
From S360.
RYMALSYMES
478-9130

NOVI North'Wllle 478-9130
\'. Bloomfield Farmtn ton 851

bedrooms.

PROOF LOCATION

Satisfy your search for property
With true investment characteristics
by calling on thiS beautiful
3
bedroom
brick
home
Walkout
basement.
inground
SWimming
pool. 2 car garage. call today
for an appolntment.Sl50,Ooo
LAND CONTRACT

TERMS

On thiS 3 bedroom
plus Colonial
home.
Two
natural fireplaces.
family room. 2 car garage. All
situated on a premium
lot. Immediate
Occupancy.
Sn.900.
Fantastic lot. private treed bach.yard IS the setting
with this 3 bedroom quad. Natural fireplace.
finished recreation
room, 2 car garage. Priced to sell.
$83,900.

lames C.
CUTLER
REALTY

two

349-4030
103 Rayson

gno

Northville

[B NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

SOUTHFIELD
REDUCED
TO
SELL.
3
bedroom,
fireplace
In liVing
room. Full basement.
garage,
central air In Cranbrook
Village.
$67,900. Assumable
9',4% Mortgage,
Land
Contract
or VA
Financing
available.

.':'i

•
•

PRIVILEGES
TO PARADISE .. 180 ft.
on Davis Creek leading to any of five
lakes. Three bedroom quad-level
With
1'12 baths. family room With fireplace,
2'12 car garage & more. Immediate
Occupancy.
S88,900.OO. (B035) Ask for
Joe Poznanski.

BRIGHTON ... 3 bedroom
home close
to expressways
& schools. FamIly
room with fireplace.
full basement
and 2 car garage. S67,900.OO (808) Ask
for Kim Miller.

"

LAKEFRONT
- 3 bedroom
home on
nicely
landscaped
lot with
mature
trees. Fireplace
in Living Room, kitchen
built-Ins
and
2 full
baths.
$59,900.00 with
Simple
Assumption
Available.
(BR44)
Ask
for
Sally
Frederick.

~~"

.t~ '"

u __
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REDuCED TO SELL
HARTLAND SHARP 3 bedroom
alumlnum·slded
ranch With full
basement,
country
kitchen.
dishwasher. water softener. drapes,
garage. on a 75 x 200 fenced lot
Assumable
8 V, "10 mortgage
$49.700

. ~-~~'.,;.:~.~~~':._,f!/t~';':·:~·
~

COUNTRY
CHARM in this quality
3
bedroom
ranch on 1 acre. Extras include 1'12 baths. finished
basement.
attached
garage,
screened
covered
patio.
and
2 story
barn.
All
for
$59,900.00. (BH15)

"it

",4'>;;;:"':': ,~

ROOM
FOR
BOTH
GENER~
TIONS ... 3,Ooo sq. ft. of liVing space In
this
home
built
for two
families.
Situated
on 5 acres with plenty
of
room for horses. (BB14)

HARTLAND - 3 bedroom tn level
over 1.700 square feet large family
room. Country kitchen on a wooded
lot With Lake PrIVIleges Assumable
9',% morlgage $57.500

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS ... sOlid,
cozy
brick and aluminum
3 bedroom
ranch
on nearly 'h acre. $52.900.00 (BF10)

U. P. - Houghton
County.
20 acres
with hunting
cabin.
Only 5 min. to
Lake Superior. $10.000.00

'~

WOODED & ROLLING
one-half
acre
lot In the heart of Brighton.
Backs up
to Harvest Hills Sub. $14.900 with EZ
TERMS .

•

1.'

VACANT
KENSINGTON
AREA. Approximately
2 acres In area of prestigious
homes.
Good walkout
siles,
Land Contract
Terms.

ACREAGE-LOTS

COMMERCIAL
BRIGHTON-2oo'
frontage on old US 23. 2 acres.
zoned 1:1 3, L C terms $38 000
HARTLAND-loo'
frontage on M 59. 1 mile cast of
US 23. zoned, $37,500 Land Contract Terms

CLARK
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
... 3
bedroom ranch. 1% baths. formal dinIng room,
full basement
& 2 car
garago.
$61.900.00 with
VA Terms
Available. (B036) Ask for Nick NatOli.

RENT·STORE or OFFICE SPACE

•

HARTLAND
Completely
redecorated
BI level With country seltlng on 2'1,
acres. 3 bedroom. 2'1, baths. 13' x
25' wood deck across back. country
kitchen. lower level "nlshed With
fireplace 2 car garage $72,900

LAND CONTRACT AND VA FINANCING AVAILABLE

j~"

ULTIMATE
IN
BEAUTY ... only
12
minutes
from
Ann
Arbor.
Unique
home designed
by professional
artist
for personal
use. Nestled on 3 plus
acres with enormous
pine trees & the
Huron River running thru the property. (8E4)

to

Chamberlain's
Brightonl
Livingston
Office is Proud
to Announce that
Joe Phares
is the
Top Sales
Associate
for June, 1980

_ REA~TbRS Smce, "1923,-

One Bedroom,
baths, carports.

WATERFRONT
$15,200.00
ASSUMES
V.A.
MORTGAGE.
4
bedroom.
2'12 bath, family room with
fireplace.
formal dining room. central
air,
2'12 car garage,
all
brick
&
aluminum
exterior.
(BD16) Ask for
Nick Natoli.
•

city of
county

BUILD ON THESE TWO, 2% acre parcels. close
the Brighton mall and expressway.
S22.5OO

owosso, rural

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 P.M.
SIX MILE ROAD AT EARHEART ROAD.
WHITE GLOVES won't find any dust here - S.
Lyon area With 1 acre and Immaculate,
totally
redone home. Gas heat. new carpeting.
ceramic
bath, dining room, family room porch. expandable
attiC, basement
and garage. Aluminum
sided and
very speCial. $65,400.

•

Open Sunday

REAL ESTATE ONE

3 bedroom, 2V2 bath tri-Ievel
on large corner
lot. Lake
prIVIleges to Crooked Lake.
$94,700. Century
21 Cornerstone.
(313)437-1010,
(313)348-6500.

HELP THIS SELLER move to california
Come look
at thiS solid brick ranch with .73 acre In NorthVille. Near shops, schools, churches and waiting
for you. Country
kitchen.
large living room with
fireplace,
basement
and garage and only S66,5oo'
1005 Center.

348-3044

NORTHVILLE
COMMONS

021 Houses

HOWELL
catch a "Fresh
Air" feelIng In this adorable
1,560
sq. ft. ranch silting
on 2
lovely acres w/2 additional
acres available.
3 BR. w
full ceramic
baths, FR. FP
w/heatllator.
1 st
floor
laundry. CA, electronic
air
cleaner.
water
softener,
dishwasher
and
range.
Just 10 minutes from town.
$60.900.
Call
227-5005.
(65112)

REAL ESTATE ONE

FULFILL
YOUR
DREAMS
own
your
own
business
and live in CENTER sT: location
With
commercial
zoning.
3 business
rooms and bath
plus a full house WIth 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths.
MUST SEE. Owner will help finance - $109.000.

•

021 Houses

021 Houses

HARTLAND 3 bedroom
bllevel 2400 square feet on 3~
acre lot, $81,000 with 8'h
assumable
mortgage.
(313)632-6328
_

LETZRING -ATCHISON
~

021 Houses

1050square feet onHartland WoodS Square ShOPPing
Center across from Hartland High School on M·59 one
mole west of US 23
500 square feet on M 59, one mile East of US ·23

THREE
BEDROOM
BI-LEVEL
with
family
room,
walkout
lower
level,
garage, and deck off top level. LONG
TERM
LAND
CONTRACT
or
VA
TERMS. (BG6) $59.900.00

~

HARTLAND-l0
acres wooded, US 23 and M 59
$20.500
BRIGHTON 10 acres. stream. 1 mile otl 196
$32.900
HOWELL-l0
acres on Coon Lake Rd $21.900
HIGHLAND-t48
x 200 treed lot paved road. nat gas.
$13.900
HARTLAND-l0
acres. wooded. high 8. dry. pav'i!d
load. natural gas. left off of US 23 & M·59 $38 500
HARTLAND- 2 acres beautiful bUilding site natural
gas, $21.200
110WELL-Corner on 2 paved roads 20 acre~ (Will
diVide) 3 mile south of 1·96$75,000
Invest
open,

NEAR HELLI Lot with lake privileges.
EZ TERMS with $1.500.00 down. Only
$6,490.00.

HARTLAND-ROLLING
HILLS
In your future home. ~ to 3 acres. wide
country
style lots, priced from $16,500.

9500HIGHLAND RD. M-59
HARTLAND, MICH. 48029

313/632-6222

WATER
PRIVILEGES
on canal
to
Huron
River. Area of nicer homes.
Land Contract Terms. Only $7,900.00.

Wo Cooperate

......

with All Brokers

______ e
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021 Houses

Located on almost 113acre of landscaping
perfection
with two patio areas is this brick
and aluminum
colonial.
20 foot
master
bedroom
sUite, 2'12 baths,
formal dining
room, family room with fireplace,
full basement, 2 car attached garage, central air and
many more customized
features
Owner anxIOUS. $94,950. A must see.

BRUCE ROY CO.
ELECTION SPECIALS
BUILD LATER

ELECT TO BUY LAND NOW-

NOVI NORTHVILLEOver acre.
bUilding site $22.';00 00- $3.000Down

GOLD HOUSE REALTORS
42875 Five Mile - NorthVille

HISTORIC HOME

Century 21 - Hartford 414
(313) 478-6000
Ask for - Karen Freeman

Geslrable

PLYMOUTH - P,cturesque bUilding sItes all 1m·
provement- $18.00000 up - $3000 Down
FARMINGTON Drake-11 MIlo area All
pro lements - $23.000000- $5.00000Down
SALEM N Terroronal Rd
$34.50000- $5.00000 Down
WARREN $1950000

Enchanting three story landmark In the cIty of
Lapeer Located on 4 lots Completely restored 4
bedrooms, 2 baths Beautiful woodwork WInding
staircase. 40 x 20Inground pool.
By Owner $120,000.
Flexible terms or assumption
871-6106or 664-n12

~

Im-

BARGAIN HUNTER'S DELIGHT

138 acres

only

Over 1400 sq ft on a sparkling clean 3 bedroom
brock ranch, With family roolll - country kItchen walk'ln pantry - semi-formal dlnong room - laundry
room 2 car attached garage on large corner lot
WIth mature trees and Circular drove. Where else
for $44,900 Owner AnXIOUS

Macomb Co 3 Light Industrial Lots -

JACKSON - Mobile Home Park From $13.00000 up - 25% down

10 Acre lots.

GREEN OAK - Huge Lot $22900 Area of $100.000prestIge homes

$5.000 Down

349-8700

NEWLY LISTED

IMPECCABLE

Nifty 3 bedroo'l1S aluminum SIded ranch on well
manIcured and landscaped lot Attached garage.
full basement, lovely natural fireplace In loVing
room Fine starter or retirement home. $49.90000
Full' bnck 3 bedroom ranch. basement. attached
garage, fireplace In loVingroom. Fenced yard With
many mature shrubs and trees. ThIS home IS In
mint conditIon and well decorated $58.90000

Immediate possession on thIS 2 bedroom Country
Place Condo With large master bedroom featurong
walk-on closet. dIning "ell".
all kItchen appliances, central air, basement and garage - very
provate locatIon - AssumptIon Available. $65.900

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

@

IB-&S
REALTO~

ASK FOR BETTY MILLS 420·2100

AND

BEST BUYING OPPORTUNITIES·MAYBE

A 20 minute drive from Ann Arbor will put
you In this Lovely 3 year old 3 Bedroom Colonial located in a restricted SUb. With paved
street, city water & sev.~r. EnJOYthis rural atmosphere with lots of room for the kids to
play for only $73,900. CR413

I

~ •• I&Il.\

WE SELL LOTS
4 BEDROOM
CAPECODWith3 full
baths

tormal

dining

room

~ool'

family
fIreplace

room
.'nth
fieldstone
maintenance
free
ex
Andersen wlndoNS
2 car

Withba, v,lndow 1st floor laundry
terlQr

garage.on 165x 250 lot $120500
Ref EH7 Immediateoccupancy

--"""

OUADLEVEL 4 bedrooms 3 full
baths family room With foreplace
andVoetbar 8 slidingglassdoorto
patIO

all bnck

maintenance

free ex

tenor Andersen wood Windows 2
car garage circular aspnalt drive on

160x 250 landscapedlot Sl10900

---Ln~

,
TUDO'1'" Ith 4 ba, Windows",ood
Andersen 1 3 x 11 study and 4
bedrooms 2', bath formal dining
room faml1y room
...
·.Qod doon\all
to

16

x 21

patio forst floor laundry More
custom
asphalt

2 car Garage
170 x 270 lot

features
drive
on

$124900Ref EH22

~~:

;"'!I!!l
-'f;

~;<~~:

BRICK AND MAINTENANCE
FREE extenor.
2 story, 4
bedrooms.21,2 baths. foreplace on
famIly and sunken hVlng room.
formal dining, nook With bay Win·
dow, ceramic
tile and wallpaper
In

w t fireplace and
brick

_

foyer, 1st floor laundry, wood
Andersen

Windows,

2 car garage.

circular asphalt drive. 160'x 315'
landscapedlot Sl29.200

MAINTENANCE FREE extenor
brick and aluminum

4

bedroom 2"

2

forst1I00rlaundry largekItchenand
nook 2 car garage Volthasphalt
drIVeon 165 x 430 lot S108500
Ref EH26

EAGLE HEIGHTS OF BRIGHTON

OUR TRADE IN PROGRAM

Waterfront
Lake Chemung.
Mature shade,
level lot on qUiet drive. ThiS 2 story home
awaits your approval. There is still lime to
enjoy this prime summer Investment. Terms
available. LR104

BEAUTIFUL older home WIth 4 bedrooms, 2V2
baths, new kitchen. and lovely 17 x 35 onground
pool Land Contract terms. $65.000.

Lovely older home in Howell Area. You can
see the tene! 'r, loving care and pride In
ownership
from owners. ThiS quality constructed
home
features
ideal
location,
beautiful setting, priced right. Move In condition. Terms Available. RR725

HORIZON HILLS - 3 Bedroom brock ranch on
large lot, family room WIth fireplace and 13 acre
park for you and your neIghbors to enJoy. $56,900
WIth Land Contract terms.

STATELY older home WIth over 2100sq ft. nIcely
decorated, on large corner lot and zoned commerCIal Could eaSily be converted to office or income
property Only $65.500

bath formal dinIng room family
room Wit fireplace and \\oood door
wall
Andersen
wood
Windows

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6. 229-2692 DIRECTIONS:I-96 to Pleasant
Valley Rd. North. Go 1 mile to Eagle Way, turn left (west).

ASK ABOUT

EXCITING CONTEMPORARY on thIS spaclou<;
ranch featurong master sUite WIth cathedral beamed celhng, provate bath and dreSSing room. Two
fireplaces. central air. and on prestIgIous area
$129.000.

DAYS GONE BY In thIS lovely 2800 plus sq. ft
Winged colonial on an acre. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
and foreplace a'e a few features S79.900WIth good
L C Terms

~
~-

INC

MULTI - LIST SERVICE

THE BEST THAT WILL EVER BE

BUILDERS

co

CONSTRUCTION

Country living at IS best!! French doors lead
to a deck that offers a beautiful view from the
dining room, Fireplace,
Master SUite with
bath, Walkout Basement, 2 Car Garage and
more add to this Impressive Cape Cod home
for $91,000 RR737

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

YOU'LL LOVE COUNTRY LIVINGI

IN
BRIGHTON
AND
HARTLAND

CASHor guaranteed sale for,
your home Call PrestonReal.
ty loc ,(517)548-1668
.. 0
CONNEMARA
HILLSI'
Spacious4 bedroom contem:
poraryranchon lovely 'h acre
lot features 2 full baths, 2
fireplaces and a unique floor
plan that surrounds lovely'
wood deck on 3 sides It·s
sharp Just $104,500EarlKelm
Realty, NorthVIlle,
Ince
(313)349-5600.

UNBELIEVABLE CHARM

NOVI PERFEC:rION

••

021 Houses

021 Houses

(IN LOCAL AREA)

313/632-6222
9500 Highland Rd. (M-59)
HARTLAND, MICH.

EXCLUSIVE OPEN DESIGN In thiS one of a kInd
home on Westhlll Lake adjOinIng Coon Lake.
Magnlfocent wood and Window treatments are only
two of the many features $132,900.
ONE of Howells most talked about homes - ThiS 5
bedroom 2 bath beauty SItS maJesllcally on 2V2
acres WIth more land avaIlable 13 spacIous rooms
and close to town. S145,OOO.
HEART OF TOWN - Lovely 4 bedroom home WIth
natural woodwork. beveled glass. and zOr')edtwo
family A real buy at $59.900 with excellent L.C
Terms
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. UnIque heavily
wooded ten acre parcel With stream and lovely
building sites Close to blacktop and backs up to
state land Assume a 9% Land Contract $24,500

, ,(517) 546-2050 . (313) 471-0649
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Builder's
Model
in SubdiVISion!!
Three
Bedroom
Tn-level
With Central Air, Hardwood Floors, 11/2 Baths, Large lot in Super
Location
close
to expressways.
$76,900
RR727
Custom
Built Double Wide!!
Central
Air,
above ground pool, Super clean garage. well
landscaped
'12 acre lot. Awnings all around,
double insulated,
custom drapes, two porches, fenced yard and nice garden area.
$49,000 RR728

BRIGHTON-313-229-4500
HOWELL-517-546-5610

In a viflage atmosphere'
where you can create
self sufficiency
in home
and
business
anQ
develop rental income.
Features
include
a
country kitchen, family
room
with
fireplace,
dining room, frUIt trees.
room for a garden,
separate apartment and
more.
Multi
zoning,
land contract terms. To
see call Betty Parker.

Parker Real
Estate
(313) 231-1411
DELIGHTFULcolonial In qUiet
nelghborhCY'd.1V2 baths, full
basement, family room With
heatllator fireplace, attached
garage.Only $68.900Centu~
21 Conerstone, (313)437-10t.
(313)348-0500
EXECUTIVEhome, bHevel, 5
bedrooms.2 baths. fireplace,
2 car garage, 10acres, 2 acre
pond stocked, sandy beach:
Mustsell, transferred.$76.000:
LIVingstonCounty.Call for appointment.(517)548-1963. :
SHARP
1 BEDROOM HOME, :
On tree shaded acre In
Webster
Twp.
4 cat
garage and small bar'"
Dexter schools. Perfecj
starter
or retirement
home $43.000.
Oren F. Nelson, Realtor: '
9163MaonSt.• WhItmore
Lake
•
1-449-4466
Eves. 1-449-2506or 1-4492972
'
FOR sale by owner. CltV 01
Bnghton 3 bedrooms. large
family room, part basement;
garage Owner leaVingstate.
(313)227·2261
after 530 p m
weekdays
•
FABULOUS buyl OutSIde
Howell.
Almost
new 4
bedroom 2'12 bath home
located on nse overlooking
ten partially wooded acres
Withbarn, corral. 2 paddocks
All thIS and more for only
S86,900 Century 21 Cornerstone,(313)476-4660.
GROWyour own on two coun·
try acresnear Howell.Centennial farm house has four
bedrooms, large country kIt:
chen,and ISremodeledInsld.
and out Organicgarden. pole
barn. coop, strawberry and
raspberry batches and more.
LandContractterms (517)2238214.

r----------------------...;:.-i

J. R. Hayner

€l

REAL ESTATE • 408W. MAIN • BRIGHTON

227-5400 • Detroiters

963-1480

'

WELL LOCATED HOME In City of
Brighton on corner lot. tdstefully
restored. rec room & bar In basement, other extras, 2 car garage
$54,500.

HOMES, INC.

Countryside
Real Old
Estate
U5-23
5754 S.

Brighton
(1000 ft. S. of
State PolleePost)

LAKELAND AT HURON RIVER, close
to Strawberry Lake, furnIshed cottage, good beach ..s34.500.

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE. 3 B.R ,quIet
lake, excellent
beach.
S40,900.,
terms.
SIX ROOM HOME, neat & clean. I
scenoc vIew of Lake Chemung, lake
priVileges, gas heat. $37,500., $7,500.
down.

10 ACRES, 7 room farm home. large
barn and other bUIldIngs, black top
road, $74,500.,land contract terms.

LIKE NEW LAKEFRONT HOME, gas
furnace, many quahty features, nice
lot, heated hobbyshop,
Hamburg
area. $62,000

WALL TO WALL SPACIOUSNESS.
Not a cramped corner in this 2 story
English tudor home. Here are Just a
few of the many features, family room
with cathedral
ceiling,
indirect
lighting wi beams In kitchen, sauna
finished wi cedar, weathertlte windows, deluxe hardware on all doors,
24' above ground pool PLUS this
gracious home sits cn 2 acres of land.
$144,900.

PRESTIGIOUS MYSTIC CREEK New ranch style home nearing complellon. Unique great room, infact the
whole house is so full of fresh Ideas
that we can't do Justice to it in thiS ad.
May we suggest you come take a
guided tour, you will be glad you did.
$129,900.

(313)227-6138
Detroit

@-:all

NEWLY
decorated
Northville
commons
ceilinged
porch.

baths, lovely panelled family room With
fireplace. Land Contract Terms! $89,000

LISTED
ThiS
beautifully
3 bedroom
brick ranch in
Colony Estates backs up to
area, and features cathedral
family
room.
screened
$93.500

Northville - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION at
9%. This delightful
4 bedroom
Cape
Cod has panelled doors, full basement,
2 car garage. on large lot in pleasant
neighborhood.
tastefully
decorated.
$69,900

NEWLY LISTED Enjoy quiet country living In this spacious
4 bedroom,
1 V2
bath home on 1 acre. This lovely home
also features 30x23 barn with water arid
electric. Priced to sell!!
$62.900
"

Northville
Commons
- Very special 4
bedroom
home. in lovely Northville.
Large private yard with grill, central air,
large family room, walking distance to
schools.
$125,000

South Lyon - Open 12-3 July 20th
55321 9 Mile Road
(W. of Cume Road)
Maintenance
free Cape Cod on 4
secluded areas completely fenced, For
those horse lovers a 35x24 barn with
electric.
Land Contract Terms! Priced
to sell!
$89,900
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New Hudson
Open 2-5 Sunday July 20th
55349 Park Place
New 3 bedroom Spanish ranch on 1112
acres. This quality brick home features
2 natural fireplaces,
2'12 baths, an extra
large garage. deep full basement and
gas heat. You still have time to pick
your color of carpet!
$92,500

Salem Area • Enjoy country
living in
this great family home on 2.9 acres.
This home features 3 bedrooms,
2'/2

I
./
/

.,.,

&

SuburbS

478-7085

Open Sunday July :>0, 1.00-500, 233 MIll Street,
Pinckney. Bea'Jtlful shaded front and back yards
and a 4 bedroom house beSides. I;las den or play
room, dinIng room and large kitchen WIth pantry
and lots of cupboards. 1750 sq. ft. All newly
painted With ImmedIate occupancy. Basement and
1'12 car garage. $49,750.00 (M-35) OWNER ANX10US'!!

-

.- .
Navajo, Pin-

Open Sunday July 20, 1:00-5:00,5354
ckney Beauliful Split-level In prestigious Arrowhead subdIviSIon. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, approx. 2424 sq. ft. Tastefully decorated WIth ear·
thtones throughout. Enjoy the benefits of new
constructIon Without a lot of the hassels; partially
landscaped and drapes up In this almost new
home! Many custom features. Terms available.
;125,900.00(N-24)
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CUTE STARTER OR RETIREMENT
house on .9 acre lot. Peace and quiet
along with a beautiful vIew and lots of
fresh air .

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Large
mobile on large corner lot with lake
privileges to Woodland Lake. Excellent 10cdtlon. Also features heated
2 plus car garage. $:!9,900.

,
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NEW LISTINGI Country atmosphere and privacy is
what you'll find In this cute 3 bedroom bungalow
on nice sized parcel. Enclosod porch gives extra
living area and a place to cool 011from the hot
weather. (H-21)$45,000.00
REMEMBERII Garage Sale Signs available at all
Ooen Houses. Call olflco for dlrecllons If neoded.

100% COMPLETE READY TO
MOVE IN! 1400sq. ft. Cape Cod style .
Weathervane all wood thermo pane
windows. Full one acre lot. Water ,
softener and central vaccum Includ· .
ed. FREE one year family membership to golf course across the. road.
$81.500.

.~------

Wednesday,

HAMBURG Water privileges
Land contract terms possible.
Enjoy summer fun of full sport
Rush Lake. Almost new, cozy
comfortable 3 bedroom home
with full basement, ceramic
bath, large 80 x 100 lot which
Is fenced aM nice deck off the
back of house for Just relax·
Ing. $55,900.<:311 (313)227-5005

(

6

•

4

4

9

8

)

REAL ESTATE ONE

HAMBURG
3 BR, 2'12 baths, w/unique
MBR suite. Huge 24 x 23
FR Includes
stone FP. Lg
lot and
Lake
privileges
make this a tremendous
buy at just $81,700. Call
227-5005. (65121)
Home

of

Distinction
for
a
family. Right on the water
.·here
all your dreams can
"lIIIl!ome
true.
Boating,
fishing, swimming
at your
door step. This 4 BR home
won't last at just $88,500.
Call 227-5005. (63692)

','II spaciousness
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EASY assumption
Plush 3
bedroom bl·level In desirable
Novl location features dining
room,22 foot family room With
fireplace, 2 car garage and
lovely deck. Great value at
$69.900.Earl Keirn Realty. Nor.
thville, Inc (313)349-5600.

OPEN HOUSE

"~"'2\1
-h~

(Q. .
Open Sat. and Sun. 1 to 5

Qr]u~
~~
r~'21

..-...
. __
~''!tJ---/.:.:':'..
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BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home
on double lot In the city of
Howell, recently remodeled
with newly enclosed front
porch, 1'12 car garage With
blacktop
driveway
$42,900
(517)548-2197

GOLF course home Apralsal
available $126900 Wooded,
hillSide lot (313)231·1171

FOR sale or rent
2 new
homes, Brighton area, low
70's 1031,% mortgages. low
down payment (313)227-7500

NEW 3 bedroom ranch near
Brighton 154,900 call bUilder
(313)229-6155
or (313)229-4527

.',

- ...-

2900 E Grand River

'-e-~21
-r.=n .1) •

,...~

ThiS unique home IS snugly nestled among lowerIng trees In a lovely and private area of Northville
Charm and elegance abound throughout
from the
delightful
breakfast
room to the lovely COrinthian
marble fireplace In the master bedroom The mullllevels are excellent
for family liVing and smashing
for entertaining
Truly one of a kind'
S179,OOO

~ s.:

517/546-9400

IAI

Across
the street
from Meadowbrook
Country
Club. Beaullful 3 bedroom 2400 sq ft brick ranch
Decorated
In exquIsite
taste nestled
In exotic
shrubs
and
trees
for
the
diSCriminating
buyer
S119,850

206 E Grand R ,.'
~owr"""lI..
MICh'llan

& HOLMES, INC

Howell
3 Bedroom
full basement
Central Air. corner lot, close access to lakes,
2'12 car garage,
S65,900 Assumable
Mtge. at 83/.%
Tom Tannar 517-223-8472

--------------Fowlerville
Well kept older home
3 Bedroom,
1'12 Baths. glassed
porch off completely
new kitchen.
All new carpeting.
natural woodwork Walking distance for shoppIng
S54,900
L C./Terms
D.
lIntemuth
517-223-8995
G:r- ..

Five star offering
-'
:1n1f1cent Cape Cod on
prime lot In Edendp
OwO rge foyer underscores
welcome
to
a CO .CIOUS
and
elegant
home
. S199,OOO

(313) 632-6450
(313) 478-2435

Howell

NORTHVILLE
Township
$61,900, lively 3 bedroom ,n
great condition on quiet deadend street 20 x 26 garage.
STP Realty (313)459-1100

L1NTEMUTH

Spacious Rooms - Fireplace - Country Kitchen - Sundeck - Full Basement - 2-Car Garage.
PRICE REDUCED TO ONLY $62,000

REAL ESTATE ONE

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON
BUILDER
SAYS "SELL"

1837 Addaleen
North of M·59, West of Hickory
Ridge off of
Dunham Drive. ImpreSSive Contemporary
raised
ranch on 1.9 acres ','11th144 ft. on beautiful Dunham
Lake 3400 sq ft. 3 bedrooms.
separate
library,
family
room
','11th fireplace,
liVing
room
','11th
cathedral ceiling and fireplace.
Solar assisted hot
water heatong system. hot tub & greenhouse.
So
dlsltnctlve
that the c.Jllder ','1111
only complete to a
purchaser's
speClflcaltons.
Many choices
stoll
available
for that special
look of dlslinclton
$297,000
.

Ask for Jan Shinske
229-2913
(Home: 229-7173)
~..
~t
•
711 E. Grand River
BRIGHTONTOWNECO
Brighton

021 Houses

021 Houses

G:r
PRICE REDUCED
$46,90o-Now
nearly 15 percent
below Assessor's cash evaluation for
1980. This 3 bedroom ranch with
family room, fireplace, country kitchen, full basement. Over one acre
with water frontage. Just a mile
North of the M-59 light on Oak Grove
Roacl.
PRICE REDUCED
$4S,ooo-Now over 10 percent below
original listed price. Attractive
older home in Howell. Close to NE
School. 3 bedrooms, large dining
room, basement, natural gas heat,
garage, Land Contract terms.

South Lyon
437-5331
LAKELAND-HAMBU
(313) 455-8900

OLING
RG

@
~~

--

South Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton
- 229-9400

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES
home on 2 acres South

Lyon

Singles Sensation - 2 bedroom split level home,
pool. one car garage. enough room for overnight
company
but not a permanent
house guest
In
South Lyon. 1-10130 P.h.
3Aacre \\11th3 bedroom
Land contract

2V2 car garage. S8,OOOdown.

hom~,
terms.

1-44115-G.R.
Novi Grand River frontage. 3 bedroom home on 3.9
acres. A bargain at S80,OOO.1-42055-G. R.
Commerce
Township
space to not end. Brick
ranch. large lot. 5 bedrooms.
2 fireplaces,
2'12
baths. Lake pnvllege on Commerce
Lake. 1-815-5

Farmington-excellent
only $41 ,500 1-28685-1
Pinckney
area.
barn.3-7421-F

starter

4 bedrooms.

home.

3 bedrooms,

5.08 acres.

JUST OVER AN ,",CRE and Just listed
near Northville ','11\
.. a superbly malntaoned older 5 bedroom home. S84,500

CHARM AND COMFORT IS what you'll
get ','11thanyone of the 3 older homes we
have on the hart of South Lyon Hlstonc
section
Call for details
S65,OOO,67,900 &
68,900

Brighton
Area-30acres,
out bUildings.
3 bedroom
home close to Brighton
Mall and 1-96. Land Contract terms. 1-9284-H
Spacious 3 bedroom
area. 3-R-10645

437-8183

QUALITY
SECOND TO NONE can be
yours With thiS new 2,269 sq. ft. English
Tudor Colonial
on 1 5 acres
Good access to X-Ways S135,OOO

White Lake-spaclolos two story home features 1360
sq. ft. Standard Energy Package
R-11 In walls, R19 ceiling.
3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths bUilt 1978 18901-G
•

PRICED RIGHT
$42,900-3 bedrooms
on country
acre. Good paved road, 10 minutes to
expressway.
Large windows view
trees and farm land. Full basement.

REALTY WORLD,

REAL ESTATE INC.

~

Novl Light Industrial

$82,Soo-Priced right on value with
very liberal land contract. 1770 sq.
ft., 3 large bedrooms, 3 baths,
formal dining room, Bruce hardwood floors, blacktop drive. All
appliances
included.
Desirable
Howell area.

REALTY WORLD-VANS
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

24 x 30

Pinckney area-2 bedroom buill on 1979, 10 acres,
streams bUIlt by present owner. 3-22265-S

2

BETTER TAKE A LOOK
Older home In good condltlonl
Not many Farmhouses
Itke thiS one left, With Five roomy
bedrooms.
Formal
Iivlngroom
and dlnlngroom
Large kitchen. Den 1st floor laundry. Many barns
and sheds. Plus on 6.87 acres. 89.900.00
JUST REDUCED
NAUTICAL NEIGHBORHOODI
Water, View, 4 bedrooms.
Itvlngroom.
famllyroom,
1 bath, 2 powder rooms. 1'12 car garage, all of thiS
In this Walk out ranch. Privileges
on all sports
Crooked Lake. Close to town and expressways.
$74.500.00
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME
And no outSide work to do when you own thiS easy
care Co-op
SpacIous Itvongroom
Step saver kitchen. Large and airY bedroom. 1'12 baths Covered
patio.
Full
finished
basement
Complete
Clubhouse
facllttoes. Presllglous
Adult Community. S43,900.00
ELBOW GREASE
Is all that IS needed
to whip thiS excellent
3
bedroom
brick
ra_nch .on!!? topnotch
shape
SpacIous living room and kitchen
Dlningroom
Full
basement
partially
finished
','11th fireplace.
Deck
'12acre lot on Newman Farms S55,OOO00

TRUSS CONSTRUCTION
','11thW 10 basement offers great potential for additional
liVing space In thiS new ranch on. 5 acre
lot Just outSide of town S89,900
ROOM TO RUN about 2 acres of pnvate
park Itke area adJoons newly decorated
ranch ontown S58,900
A BIG HOUSE OR 3 APARTMENTS
are
pOSSible 3.600 sq ft. older home In town
','11thall utolilles. S74.900
WOW'
LOOK AT THIS PACKAGE
OF
VALUES
5 acres.
sWimming.
fishing
pond. 48x24 barn, 4 bedroom,
2 bath
home ','11thbasement and garage. convenient to X-way S125,OOO
A HILL FULL OF HEALTHY TREES surround thiS super clean 4 bedroom. 2 bath
tn-level located on very deSirable county
sub. S79.000
HOME
OWNERS
WARRANTi
AVAILABLE
TO
ALL BUYERS
AND
SELLERS CALL FOR DETAILS
~

We'll cover ft all-

for you

•

•
November 1-16, 1980

•

15 DAYS- 14 NIGHTS
IN PARADISE

$1,298

COMPLETEPERPERSON
BASEDON DOUBLEOCCUPANCY

Included:
Regularly scheduled air service via United Airlines
Complimentary meals and beverages enroute (pay bar)
Welcome flower lei greeting on arrival In Honolulu
Welcome orientation briefing on first morning

•

HONOLULU:
KAUAI:
MAUl:
KONA:

•

Five days and five nIghts on Walklkl
at the Hilton HawaIIan
Village
Special
one half day sightseeing
tour of old and new Honolulu
Welcome
cocktail
party In Honolulu
Three days and three nights at the Coco
Special
sightseeing
on Kaual

Palms

Three days and three nights at the luxurious
Special
sightseeing
tour of Maul

Hotel

Maul

Inter-Continental

Three days and three nights at the fabulous
Kona Hilton
Special
sightseeing
on Kona
All Inter-Island
Jet transportation
via Aloha or HawaIIan
Airlines
Pre-registration
of all rooms - double
occupancy
basis
All baggage
handling
Included
All airport
transfers
Included
Completely
escorted
by local host-escort
throughout

:

•

Call our Travel Desk at 591-2300 Ext. 244
Clip and Mall to the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Travel Desk, 36251 Schoolcraft Livonia. MI48150

~~

Fabulous Luau on
the out-islands
of

Hawaii!

.100 DEPOSIT PER PERSON WILL HOLD YOUR RESERVATION

Name--------------------------Address

Clty
Phone

_

_ State
_

Zlp

_
_

~
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HARRISON 2 bedroom home
and 24 x 24 garage In one of
the belter residential sections
of the city Natural gas heat
City water and sewer Situated
on a
x 133 lot with paved
street front and back Shaded
by tall oak trees
Home Is
carpeted
Refngerator
and
stove Included. Free-standing
TV and FM towers Walk to
slores,
doctor,
dentist
and
beaches at Wilson State Park
$32,000 on land contract terms
Northern
Development
Co,
Realtor, Hamson, 48625
JUST
reduced I Lovely
2
bedroom
mobile
home
situated on a ;< acre corner
lot. Home has 1'1z baths, cupboards and sotrage galore and
a 2V2 car garage $26,900 With
land contract terms AreaWide
Real Estate (5Jn548-31oo

n

HARTLAND
Absol
utely
adorable
I
Perfect for the young couple. Darling
doll house
In
historiC
Village
of
Hartland
Completely
redecorated
and up-dated
Loft BA. $34,900 Call 2275005. (65109)
ThiS showplace
eslate
offers
fulfillment
for
the
horse connoiseur
as well
as a lake lovers
delight,
country
elegance
and
charm
reflect
the beauty
and graciousness
of a by
gone era Includes
access
to 6 acres
of commons
area, w/Long
Lake water
frontage,
and access
to
horse
trails
throughout
over
200 acres.
For the
most
descnminating
buyer.
$295,900.
Call
227-5005. (65113)

REAL ESTATE ONE
OLD 5 bedroom 'Bnck home on
double lot In Perry. Land Contract, $3,000 down, $38,900.
(517)223-9212.
OPEN Sunday 2-5, July 20. The
finest in country living. Four
bedrooms,
two
baths,
fireplace
and large
family
room
on 5 roiling
acres
$89,900 957 DaVIS, take 96 to
exit 137, go south on Pinckney
Road 2'12 miles, make nght on
DaVIS Road. For more information, call Barb Gibson, Earl
Kelm Realty, (313)632-6450 or
(313)227-2910.
PINCKNEY
area.
Three
bedroom chalet on SIX acres
By owner
$57,500. (313)4982016.
PINCKNEY
Quality
custom
built bnck 2 bedroom, 1V2 bath
ranch.
Great
room
With
fireplace and walkout 10 large
deck
overlooking
heaVily
treed yard sloping to fishing,
SWimming ponds. Lower level
has second
fireplace
and
walkout. $92,900. call (313)2275005.
(64312)
REAL ESTATE ONE

Pinckney;
3 Bedroom,
bath
home
on
1

13,4
acre

$62.000Nego/Tms
Pinckney;
3
bedrooms,
split level 1 bath on 1 acre.
$59,000 Nego/Terms
Byron;
4 bedroom
1 bath
split level,
Rec, & Family
rooms
1 acre
S68,900

Nego/Tms
Howell:
2 story
1 bath $39,900
Secluded
area.

3 bedroom
LC Terms

Fowlerville:
$41,000
Terms
3
bedroom
baths, In Village

V.A.
1%

2 Commercially
zoned lots
In Village
of Fowlerville
L.C. 16,000 Each
120 Acres With 25 acres
wood
L.C. Terms.Fowlerville area.
Many
choose

more
from.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

of

vacants
to
Please Call.

NOVI shown by apPOintment,
1980 South Lake Or Sharp 3
bedroom ranch, large lamlly
room Land contract pOSSible.
$50,900
J P
Really
Co
(313)349-9250
_

CANTON
Something
lor everyone'
Almost
2 acres
lor
the
children
to play, mothers
garden
and
a bUilding
wI electricity
and water for
Dad's
workshop.
We'll
also Include
a 3 BR brick
ranch,
2 car garage,
FR
w/FP and 1'h baths. All for
$79,900 Call 348-6430. Call
348-6430 (64109)

REAL ESTATE ONE
PRICE REDUCED. Brand new
3 bedroom ranch, full basement, lake priVileges,
Pinckney area $52,000. (313)231-

2569,
QUALITY
through-out,
5
bedrooms, 3 bath home, lamlIy room, natural fireplace, wet
bar,
plus
many
extras.
$112,000. Century
21 Cornerstone,
(313)437-1010,
(313)348-6500
4 bedroom
contemporary
Ranch With large separated
master sUlle plus one acre
heavly wooded lot, NorthVille
schools,
Brookland
Farms,
$124,900. By owner. (313)349-

5937
REDUCED
$66,500.
Simple
assumptIOn.
Land
contract
terms 3 bedroom,
1'12 bath
colonial 10 nice neighborhood
Century
21 Cornerstone,
(313)437-1010,
(313)348-6500,
ask for Diane Stocking
SOUTH
Lyon.
House,
5
bedrooms,
5 lots, 68 x 136,
lovely trees, looks like a small
park. Low 50's. (313)437-3538.
MEADOWBROOK
LAKE
OFFERS
ANOTHER
SUPER
family
home
on
one of the best lots in the
area.
Backs
to
heavy
woods
which
truly
highlight
the
gorgeous
redwood
deck off the extra
large family
room.
This 3
bdrm brick, with alum trim,
also features
central
air,
rec room,
lake Prlv. and
easy land contract
terms.
This
one
Will
not
last.
$106,900. Call 553-8700.
THOMPSON-BROWN

SOUTH
Lyon.
;.l bedroom
ranch on large corner lot With
flmshed basement and 2'12 car
garage.
call
now.
$58,500
Ce"tury
21 Cornerstone,
(313)437-1010, (313)348-6500.

LAKE-NOVI

022 Condominiums
LAKEWOOD
Park
Condos
Choose Irom one or two story
2 bedroom
lJmts that oller
many deSirable leatures
lor
carefree
condo liVing
Easy
assumpllon
or Land Contract
terms. From $47,500. Earl Kerm
Realty,
NorthVille,
Inc
(313)349-5600
BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms, 3
bedroom, low $8O's By owner
(313)227-1867.

-----

023 Mobile

Homes

12x56 Roycraft
(,ood
Two car garage $6,995
offer.
(517)521-4552
400 pm
USED mobile homes
for occupancy
Set up
Woodland Lake Mobile
(313)229-2397

shape
or best
aftor
Ready
on lot
Court

AFFORDABLE
HOMESON
CHOICE
LOCATIONS
IN AREA
Prices from
$7500

G

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES,
INC.
25855 Novi Rd.
Novi 949-1047
Closed
Sundays
WE BUY USED

TWO story home In WebberVille With plenty of room lor a
growing family. ThiS home has
5 bedrooms, natural gas heat,
carpeted
thru-out,
enclosed
front porch, basement and 2
car garage. Has a new rool
and been Insulated.
$48,700
Areawide Real Eslate (517)5483100
LOVELY 2 story farmhouse
With 3 bedrooms,
1V2 baths,
natural woodwork, basement,
pond, frUit lrees and a 26 x 50
barn With 2 stalls. All on 3
acres
lor
only
$62,500.
Are'lwlde Real Estate (517)5483100.

BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms 2
bedroom
condo, 1'12 baths,
fireplace,
air,
carpeting,
drapes,
full
basement,
walkout pallo, carport, SWimming
pool, all appliances
Best
oller
by August
1.
(313)229-4489 evenings

NEWS-Wednesday,

023 Mobile

HOMES

AMHERST
12x60,
2
bedroom, new carpet, small
shed, r,artially lurnished
can
stay on lot Between 5 and
7 p.m. (517)548-8635.
1976 Atlanllc,
14 x 65, 2
bedroom,
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal
$8,000.
(517)548-1475.
BRAND new 197914x56, barely
lived In, located
In Novi.
(313)522-9386.
BY owner. 19n DalRosa 14x65
mobile
home
In Chateau
Estates. If Interested. (517)5487113
BY owner must sell 24 x 54, 3
bedroom,
2 baths,
family
room, newly carpeted,
good
condition, South Lyon Woods,
Immediate
possession.
$16,500 or best offer, (313)6694551.
14x65
Champion,
3
bedroom, 8 x 24 porch With
cabana
root. Appra.sed at
$12,000 on site $9 500 on site
to qualified buyer $8 500 moved off. Located 10 Highland
Greens Estates call (517)5481549 after 5 p m.

1969
Castle
12x63,
3
bedroom Excellent Cond,llOn
SOUTH
Lyon.
3 bedroom
$9,000. call
Crest
(517)548ranch, 1'12 car garage, hmshed
3260.
basement, beaulifullandscapDOUBLE Wide Croydon
Cen109 wllh above ground pool.
tral air, large enclosed
sunPnced to sell at $57,900 Cenporch,
ample
parklOg
lor
lour
tury 21 Cornerstone,
(313)437cars,
excellenl
condition
1010, (313)348-6500
Chateau Estates, adult secSPACIOU'-;;Sc..:3~b:'::e-=;d-ro-o-m-r-an-c--:-h
lIOn. (517)545-3626.
With COU'ltry living, optional 12
Colonade,
acres available. A must see at 1979 Falfmont
14 ,( 70 with 7 x 14 expando. 3
$64,000.
Century
21 Corbedrooms,
1
'12'
baths,
apnerstone,
(313)437-1010,
pliances,
Franklin
fireplace,
(313)348-6500
8 x 12 wood shed, $17,000
SOUTH Lyon. Extra sharp 3 (517)521-4326
bedroom colomal family room
WE buy used Mobile Homes,
with fireplace, 2'12 car attachcash Crest, (517)548-3260
ed garage,
lull
basemant
beautiful
landscaping,
large
Affordable
Homes
sun deck $71,900 Century 21
Your chOice
of
Cornerstone,
(313)437-1010,
(313)348-6500.
PRICE
SOUTH Lyon. SubdiVISion 3
QUALITY
year old ranch home. Owners
LOCATION
must sell $67,500 Make us an
offer. Century 21 Cornerstone,
(313)437-1010, (313)348-6500.

022 Condominiums

Century 21
L1ntemuth
& Holmes
206 E. Grand River
Fov.lerville
(517) 223-3n4

RECORD-WALLED

SUBURBAN
Mobile Homes
(313)348-1913
(Novi Office)

Homes

024 Farms,

Acreage

026 Vacant

WE can sell your mobile home
fast.
Financing
available.
APPROXIMATELY
100
Crest (517)548-3260
ACRES
WANTED
Used~~M~o~b~I~le~
Homes,
paying
cash
Max
In a beautiful
country
setMobile Home Sales (517)521ting near Brlllhton.
Roiling
4675or (517)625-3522.
terrain
with
picturesque
hillside
views.
2 private
1979 Fairmont
14x58,
2
lakes
connected
by
bedroom,
large liVing room
streams,
2 islands,
2
With fireplace,
washer
and
ponds
excellent
fishing,
dryer, completely
furnished,
pine
groves,
adjacent
to
can stay on lot 10 Fowlerville.
golf course,
buildings
on
$13,500 (517)223-9588
property.
Close
to
exFOR sale Champion
12x52
pressways
&
shopping
Two bedroom, new carpeting,
center.
Suitable
for
new curtains and drapes, shdevelopment.
Owner leaved, outdoor TV antenna, 20,000
ing
state.
$249,000.
BTU alrcondillonlng,
409allon
Qualified
buyers
only. By
water heater, refngerator
and
appointment
only. 9 a.m.-5
stove,
brand
new
gas
p.m. weekdays.
(propane) furnace, 8 II. x 16 ft
313-961-6320
deck
$8,500. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE
025 Lake Property
(313)437-8497
1969 Gardner,
3
$8,500. call
Crest
3260

bedroom
(517)548-

1970 Homette 12x60, Retirees
Secllon, $6,000 BUilding 97400 Cedar River Dnve, Fo ....ler·
Ville.
1970 Homette trailer, 12 x 60
With 9 foot 10 x 19 enclosed
carpeted
porch.
Portable
washer and dryer, new lurnace. 400 Cedar River Dnve
Trailer Park, Space 89, FowlerVille (517)223-3349
19n Homette,
14 x 70, 2
bedroom,
air condltlomng,
Cedar
River,
Fowlerville.
$19,000 firm. (517)223-3866.
1970 Kirkwood
mobile home
12 x 55 With 7 x 11 ex pando,
stove, relngerator,
and water
softener. $4,000. call (517)5483661 after 6 00 pm.
1980 Liberty, 2 bedroom, bay
Window, carpeted, very plush,
many
extras,
14x60, only
$12,995. 14x56, only $10,495.
(313)685-1959
LIVE by the lake, brand new, 1
bedroom, 12 x 40 in a cozy
park. Adults only. Completely
set-up, furnished and skirted
$10,421.80 tax Included. Sliver
Lake mobile
park. (313)4376211.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up Max Mobile Home Sales
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.
MARLETTE mobile home lor
sale.
Excellent
condition,
(313)437·2675
1972 Marlette
mobile home,
Kensington
Place, 1-96, exit
'153. 12 x 70 2 bedroom, redwood deck, extra Sized lot, appliances, many extras. $15,000
excellent
condition.
Mary
Kadlltz, (313)521-2861.
1973 Mobile
Home 12 x 60
Three bedroom, all apllances
Included. Leased lot With extra lot across
the street.
Available on contract terms.
Brighton area. Century 21 Cornerstone ask for Pete Sighl.
(313)348-6503 or 1(313)449-4286.
1970 Marlette,
12 x 60 With
7 x 21 expando, 3 bedroom.
Many
extras.
$16,500 call
Crest (517)548-3260
MARLETTE. 2 bedroom, one
owner, Cedar River Mobile
Home Park. (517)223-8946.
1975 Mobil yllf<i,c 8x40, $5,000,
on lot in Oakcrest Trailer Park,
skirted.
ThQmpson
Lake
pnvlleges.
(517)548-3727 or
(517)548-5528.
MOBILE
Home,
19n Fair·
pOlOte, 14 x 70 With expando, 2 bedrooms.
MovlOg out 01
state (313)437-2325.

COUNTRY Wooded bUilding
sites, two to ten acres. South
Lyon Township. (313)437-5364.
12;< acres. Cedar Lake Road,
Panckney. (313)878-9718.
187 Feet on Au Gres River, approximately 1 acre near Hale.
$5,000 (313)231·2181.

WATERVIEW
FARMS

028 Real Estate

Wanted

ANY contract,
any amount,
anywhere In Michigan. LOWE:st
discounts.
5-7'12-15-25%. Prompt service. We also make
real estate loans. Detroit Bond
and
Mortgage
Company,
established
since 1925. Toil
free, HlOO ..482.().416

HALF acre
lots, - Oakwood
Meadows
Sub, South Lyon
area
Terms
negotiable.
(313)437-Q688

HOUSE for rent. 2 bedrooms,
garage,
large
101.
(313)227-2625.

1'12 car

HOWELL
area.
Lakefront
home, furnished and carpeted
upstairs and down with fi'llshed walkout
basement.
$500
month plus secunty depOSit
References,
lease. No pets.
Immediate
occupancy.
(313)534-0695.
JUST
like
new,
three
bedroom,
1'h baths, family
room with fireplace, Hartland
Schools,
1,688 sq. It. $500
monthly.
Ask
lor
Barb,
(313)632-6450 or (313)227-2910.
LARGE older home on Main
Street, NorthVille, $345 month,
no pets. Alter 5, (313)349-3019.
LIVONIA, 3 bedroom
ranch,
lenced
yard,
shed.
$400 .
References
required.
1(313)591-1941.

$100REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
On Pontiac
Trail
between
10 & 11 Mile
In South
Lyon

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.

• 1 and 2 bedroom
units
• All electric
kitchen
• Fully carpeted
• Air conditioned
• Heat furnished
• Pool and club house

PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OFTHEYEAR.
One and Two Bedrooms
Starting at $210

(No

NOVI. 3 Bedroom ranch, first
:Ioor laundry
room,
2 car
garage, 1/2 acre lot, 1500 sq.
ft .• $525, first and last months
rent and depoSIt.
(313)437-

$100 rebale With thiS ad
(applies
to 1 bedroom
Only).
Units slartlng
from $245 per month

•

security

deposit

to qualify

5569.

tenants)

NOVI
bl-Ievel,
three
bedrooms,
two baths, family
room,
car garage. (313)3310231.

(313) 437-3303

i

~-~=-=-----'
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j~~~~~~~~~~
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HAMBURG Township,
south
of Brighton. New 2 bedroom,
carpeted, gas heat, no pets.
$360 a month, $540 security.
1(313)878-6915.

On Pontiac
Trail east of Beck
Road
minutes
from
Twelve
Oaks.
Luxury
one
and
two
bedrooms.
From
$260.
Fully
carpeted,
clubhouse.
pool
and
tennis
courts.
Sound
conditioned,
masonry
construction.
Stop
by
or call (313)624-0004

26 Acres, pond, barns, outbuildings, trailer. Excellent for
horsemen.
Hinchey
Road,
PIOckney. (313)878-9718

(313)229-82n

10 Beautifully
wooded acres,
tall pines, 356 feet 01 Irontage
on county road with electricity. West of Gaylord. $7900 with
$500 down, $80 per month, ona
9% land contract. call (616)5336436 DAY OR EVENING or
wnte
Northern
Land Compdny. Rt 3, Bellaire, Michigan,
49615.

027 IndustrlalCommercial
COMMERCIAL
building
for
sale, presently an eight station beauty shop In downtown
Howell.
Newly
remodeled.
(517)548-1270.
INDUSTRIAL
Farmington
Hills, ;< acre wllh approxImately 1800 sq. ft. bUilding
nght on Grand River by-pass.
Excellent
location.
37515
Grand River. $84,900. J. P.
Realty Co. (313)349-9250.

[ FOR RENT

Acreage

POOL,
ELECTRIC
KITCHEN,
CARPETED,
SPECIAL
SENIOR
CITIZEN
RATE
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
Behind
Uncle
John's
1/2 Mile from Brighton
Mall

Property

FOR sale: 10 acre wooded
parcels Wesl of cadillac,
Pine
and
Oak.
Borders
Federal Land. $7995.00 with
$700.00 down - $70.00 monthly.
$22,000 qUick
sale, mobile
call (616)258-5747 day or evenhome on 80 x 140 ft. water
Ings or wnte Forest Land Co. _
frontage.
(313)878-3970,
R'1 _ Box 191A - Kalkaska,
HOlmberg Real Estate.
Mich. 49646.
NORTH of Howell, 2'12 heaVily
"'1-"'h=ac-r-'-e'-s-'-a'-c-ro-s-s---'-fr-o-m-G-=-.
"":"M7. 061 Houses
wooded acres on private lake.
Proving
Grounds
Perked.
BRIGHTON, 2 story home, 3
Two
bedroom
handyman's
$14,900. (517)548-3365.
bedroom,
1'12 baths, den,
special.
$25,000. Land ConHOWELL area. Breathtaking
fireplace,
carpeted, first floor
tract
available.
call
Clara
3.5 acres an area 01 executive
laundry,
appliances
InCluded,
Spencer for details. (517)468- homes.
Heavily
wooded,
no pets. $600 19ase and securi3606 or (517)625-3196. T. J. hillside,
woods
and pond.
ty. (313)227-5523.
Fisher Real Estate.
Manutes from town. Easy Land
BRIGHTON
Southwest
In
OPEN House. Sunday 1 to
Contract terms. (313)271-2491.
Hamburg
Township.
2
5 PM South side 01 Sliver
Lake, South Lyon. 9488 SllverLAND for sale. Howell area
bedroom ranch, 1 year old,
side Drive. (313)437-3657.
near expressways.
(313)229garage,
lake access.
Rent
8382.
$390, deposit
$585. (313)878RANCH waterfront
home on
6915.
Hi.land Lake near Pinckney,
MICHAYWE. Choice hall acre
beautiful
large lot with Oak
wooded 101.Central location to
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom house
trees
and
privacy.
Family
year-round
recreational
with basement,
carpeted,
2
room, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
facilities.
$7,500
terms
blocks Irom school,
private
patio, 2 car garage. Boating
available. (313)349-2217.
drive, large yard, appliances,
and fishing
with access to ONE acre lot $13,900. Between
available by September 1. $400
chaan of lakes. Reduced to
Brighton
and Howell.
call
per
month
plus
security
$89,500. (313)437-9221.
- (313)229-0155 or (313)229-4527.
deposit.
Days (313)868-4800,
evenings
(313)227-3352.
SUMMER
cottage
2 llours
PICTURESQUE HILLY 56 acre
from Northville,
Lake Huron.
parcel with stream on properBRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch.
$24,000. (313)349-5989.
\y. South of Howell, north of
No pets. $375 a month. call
(313)229-2384.
SHARP lakelront
cottage on
P!nc~ney
In. How~1l SChool
Strawberry
Lake
near
distriCt.
Split available.
ExBRIGGS Lake 3 bedroom,
2
.
'f
3 cellent deal. $92,000. Cash or
baths, appliances.
First and
Brighton. sandy beach ront,
terms. Landmark Real Estate,
last. (313)229-5932.
bedrooms,.
large
garage.
9947
East
Grand
River.
$83,900. Wn!e Cottage, P.O. Bnghton (313)229-2945
1 Bedroom house in country,
Box 267, NOVI, MI4805O.
.
.
Howell area, $240 per month,
plus security. call Wednesday
TEN acres,
3,400 sq.
ft,
SEVENTY acres or more, four
and Thursday. (517)223-3539.
$190,000. Land Contract
or
miles west of Howell Schools,
assume. (313)231-3872.
one mile to 1-96. Approved for
FOR rent with option to buy.
WOODED 2 acres Gale Lake
private
road
development.
New 4 bedroom quad-level,
acass.
Perked
approved.
Ideal part-tIme farm for sod,
familyroom With fireplace and
$22,700. (313)878-3866
trees,
mant, vegetables,
or
2 car garage.
Please
call
fish.
Land Contract
terms.
(517)548-5776 or (517)223-3183.
ZUKEY LAKE frontage, year
Owner. (517)548-7111.
round
home.
5 bedrooms,
FOUR bedroom home on Big
fireplace,
2 car garage, 20%
TWO building
lots, highest
Crooked Lake, Brighton. Undown,
10% Land Contract
spot in NorthVIlle. Residential,
furnished,
stove
and
$69,500 or cash out at $65,000. choice. (313)349-4650.
refngerator.
One year lease,
(313)231-1484.
first and last month plus one
THREE home sites, 1.6 acres
month security deposit. $330
or more, four miles west of
026 Vacant Property
month. (313)563-4187.
Howell Schools, one mile to 1FOUR bedroom house with 3
5 Acres on EIght Mlle. $29,500, 96 Rolling, trees, pond site.
car garage, full basement, par1f:l down balance an 5 years.
Ideal
lor
walk-out
or
tially
furnished,
fruit trees,
(313)437-3220
underground.
Land Contract
large yard, plenty of room for
terms Owner. (517)548-7111.
10 Acres an Fowlerville school
kids and pets.
Fowlerville.
area. Located on Sober Road TEN acre parcels west of Fen$350 monthly. (517)548-7176.
between Fowlerville Road and ton Roiling, some wooded,
FOR renl. Modern 3 bedroom
Owosso Road. Great bUildang blacktop road frontage. After
house
on lake,
fireplace,
site. $15,500 With $2,000 down,
5 p.m. (313)755-4780.
washer,
dryer, air. Children
land contract terms. call Don
and pets welcome. Available
Polter, carnage
House Real- 027 IndustrialAugust 3. Must have excellent
ty. (313)743-7400 or (313)744CommercIal
relerences. Available for view3577.
Ing after 6 p.m., August 16.
SMALL
commerical
lot
3.83 Acres lor sale. 1 mile
$17,900. (Will build to suit 1200 2631 Earl Lake Road, Howell.
north
of Howell.
Walkout
HAMBURG.
Brand spanking
sq. ft. bUilding.) call builder
basemenl Site, land contract
new
1,300
square
feet,
(313)229-0155 or (313)229-4527.
terms. (517l548-9350.
dishwasher,
sell
cleaning
oven, three bedroom.
$450
monthly.
(313)665-8000
or
(313)971-()939.

1969 Park Estate 2 bedroom,
12 x 60 With air conditioner
umt. $9,000 call Crest (517)5483260
024 Farms,

NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
house In town. $425 per month
plus security depOSit 245 S
Wing Street
Available
immediately.
Call alter 6 p.m.
(313)851-4837or (313)453-8965.

SOUTH
Lyon.
Trl·level,
3
bedroom, stove, refrigerator.
(313)273-0223 or (313)836-0286.

ONE bedroom house lor rent,
Ideal lor couple or single person. (517)54&-3593.
PLEASANT 3 bedroom ranch
home. fireplace
and family
room With laka priVileges, $425
plus
desposlt.
Available
August
1st.
(313)624-07\10,
anytime.
PINCKNEY area 900 square
feet, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 car
garage, lake access to Rush
Lake, soft water, fireplace
Natural gas heat, hot water
and
cooking.
Stove,
refrigerator and carpet Included. ~75 per month, first and
lasl month plus $100 cleaning
deposit. References required.
Contact
Don Johnson
at
(313)878-9143

\
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IMPORTANT ANTIQUE
AUCTION
Antique Lamps Clocks Furniture
SELLING OUR PROPERTY WE WILL
SELL THE FOLLOWING AT PUBLIC
AUCTION AT 5577 DEXTER PINCKNEY
RD., DEXTER, MICHIGAN.
TAKE DEXTER-PINCKNEY
RD.
NORTH OF DEXTER.
SATURDAY, JULY 19,1980
at 11:00 A.M.
Antique
cherry
drop
leaf
table,
brass
organ
lamp.
oak
file
cabinets,
7 pressed
back
golden
oak
kitchen
chairs
w/caned
seats.
wicker
table
w/oak drop leaf top and 4
matching
chairs,
walnut
music
rack,
ornate
picture
frame,
cherry
2 drawer
night
stand.
chinese
brass
table
lamp,
ornate
wall mirror,
walnut
drum
top
secretary
wI bookcase,
walnut
dresser
w/carved
pulls,
walnut
night
stand.
maple
sewing
rocker
(caned),
oak
country
kitchen
cupboard.
round
walnut
lamp
table.
presidential
spoon
collection,
walnut
wash
stand
w/mirror
(hand
made).
Morns
rocker
wlfoot
stool,
custom
made
3
piece
sofa
& matching
chair,
antique
potty
chair,
verleys
signed
bowl.
oak
commode
w/white
marble
top,
bowl
& pitcher
set, cut
glass
carafe
w/6 glasses.
5 piece
chocolate
set.
square
oak
table,
oak
secretary
bookcase,
doll carriage.
antique
drill
press.
long
tables,
jeweler's
case.
rocking
chairs.
cast
iron
laundry
stoves,
4 drawer
cherry
chest,
cedar
chests,
trunk.
9 German
&
French
bisque
dolls.
1 Buster
Brown
Compusition.
Lamps:
Handle
table
lamp.
brass
hanging oil lamp
(mint),
wicker
floor
lamp,
cut
glass
table
lamp
wI cut glass shade,
3 gone
with
the wind
lamps,
Green
hanging
lamp
shades.
brass
rayo lamp w/custard
shade.
Clocks:
Beautiful
grandfather
Wm.
Owen
1840 clock
(this clock
in running
condition),
wooden
works,
3 wind
wall clocks,
1-23 weight
wall
clocks,
welch
regUlator
wall
ClOCK in rosewood
case,
English
fusee
wall
clock,
walnut
mantle
clock"
barometer.
Partial
List
Be sure
furniture
more items
Paul D. White

The

LLOYD
JERRY

R. BRAUN,

437-6794-.J
- __

Beautiful

•
•
•
•
•
•

LAKEFRONT
LAND CONTRACT
on this one of a
kind custom 4 bdrm home with lots of glass to view
Long Lake from all rooms.
Sprinklers,
flreplaced
master
sulle,
3 car garage,
beach and dock and
much
more.
Call
for
easy
financing
terms.
$163,000. Call 553-8700.

Located
Pinckney

at 4980 WEST
M-36-3
Miles
WEST
OF Pinckney
halh~ay
& Gregory.
Take Main St. (M-36) 3 Miles West of Pinckney.

"OLDS"
Black.
1966 HEAR:SE.ok;
Gyroscope;
Yoke;
Barn Lanterns;
Antrque
Clothes
Rack;
old; Pots & Pans;
old Gas Can;
Saw; Tabletop
Old Stove;
Glass
Tools;
5 old
Meat
Grinders;
Pictures;
Small
old Metal Tool

between

Lois & Lois old Metal Toys;
old
Boxes Everyday
Dishes,
Some

old Doors;
Tappan
Electric
Stove;
Cross Cut
Blocks;
Metal
Cabinet;
Bunch
Antique
Mi~.
Antique
Airplane
Chest; Several
Ch~ts

Propeller'
Drawers'·

Squares'
old Pine

old
Chest

block;
Desk;

Nuts & Bolts;
Old Mirrors;

Pail Nails;
old Jewelry;
Doll
Cocktail
Tables,
Matching;

Vin~gar
Cabmet

1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
FROM JUST $240
HEAT INCLUOE.o

Pool
Clubhouse
Shag Carpeting
Air Conditioning
Balconies
Modern Kitchen

1-96to Beck Rd., Beck Rd. to Pontiac Trail,
Pontiac Trail between Beck and Wixom

Steel

Cruets;
(wall>;

Casem~nt

Octagon
Table'
small
Milk
w I Stools'
Wh~t-Not-Shelf;

Antiq~e
Kerosene
Lamp;
10 Ft. Shovel;
Pine, Antique
log Cham; Tools; 4x8x5 ft. Higl't Trailer,
loaded with Hub
Windows;.

Telephone

chord:

Cable

Reel;

Antique,

Spice
Caps;

Steel

Push (C,I~mng)
Cart;
WIre Fencing;
Water
Pump
Tanks;
CI Sink;
TransmISSIOns:
Lawn
Sweepers;
4011 Tanks;
Plastic
Ducting'
Tires'
Linoleum;
Double
Slate
Sink;
1 Bottom
Plow:
1965 MERCURY

WPA
2 Auto
Rolls
CAR

(ROUGH>;
V-Bells:
Motors:
Hot Water
Ceiling
Units;
2 Rototillers
(rough);
Wagons:
Winch;
Ladders;
Antique
Plow & Sickle
Bar Mower;
Bricks,
Hose;
Blade:
Scrap Iron:
Shutters;
Wheelbarrowl\;
6 Push Mowers
& Parts'
Bird
Feeders:
Fuel Oil Blowers;
TWO (Yes, 2) Oak GLASS FRONTED
CHINA
CABINETS,
Plus much,
much more! ! ! !

roads

32823 W. 12 Mlle.
553-8100

Farmington

•

w / Mirror;
Griddle;
Wrought
Iron Porch Set; Hand Cultivator;
Wagon Wheel;
old Long WI Schoolbench;
Steel Die Plate,
Heavy
Ribbed,
2x5 Ft.;
Milk
Can;

~~INWIXOM

... "u.

•

Robert E. Dudley, Auctioneer,
Howell, Phone: (517) 546;-3145

Bentwood
Chairs,
Oak; Old Radios;
Old Scalloped
Can; Bunch
Plastic
Toy Organs;
Vanity
Bench

THOMPSON-BROWN ~

•

•

Ann Arbor,313/665-9646
Saline.
313/994-6309

L. HELMER,

SATURDAY, JULY 19TH, STARTING
P-ROMPTLY AT 11 :00 A.M.

old Oak Hall Tree;
Butchers
Beds;
Old Planes;
Pine

lB

•

to attend
this fine antique
sale.
is in excellent
condition.
Many
not
t:sted!
Owner:
Mr. & Mrs.

Braun & Helmer Auction Services

,

'" ~.~~ensington;
'r.-l~~~~.~:ParkApts.\
,t

NEW 600 sq ft air condilloned
office SUite, 2 miles south 01
Bnghton. (517)546-4115.
THREE bedroom
house, appliances IOcluded
Fieldcrest
and U5-23. $395 a month PIUS.
secunty
depOSIt.
(313)2312123.

Over 150 different
items
to be auctioned.
Thursday, July
17th. 6'30 P.M. 9810 E. Grand
River,
Brighton,
Mich.
Hand
tools,
air tools,
compressors,
port-a-powers,
drill
press,
bench
grinders,
power
saws,
electric
tools,
chargers,
hydraulic
Jacks, cords,
socket
sets, impacts,
tool
chests,
drills,
vises,
wrenches,
and more.
All
name brands and all fully guaranteed.
Door prize at 6:30 P.M.
Auctioneers:
Ray and Mike Egnash.
Phone: 517-546-7496.

I/

(·96 al Kenl Lak .. Rd

r-

SIX year old, all brick, two
bedroom
home.
$400 plus
secunty deposit. Available Ju·
Iy 24 No pets (313)437-9700,
(313)437-6439.
THREE
bedrooms,
family
room With fireplace.
Howell
area.
$395 plus
depOSit
(313}682-om.
•
THREE bedroom
waterfront
home, all sports lake, treed :V.
acre, minutes from Ann Arbor
and U5-23 and 1-96. Major appliances furnished, Immediate
occupancy.
Rent
open.
(313)231-2935.

,
I

"XII

061
- - Houses

2*

across from KenSington
Slale Park from $260
Sorry no pels
dlredly

061 Houses

.~~~I
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
on sparkling
Long
Lake In
Hartland
school system.
This custom
built 4 bdrm
brick colonial
has numerous
extrds
like Central
Air, contral
vacuum
system,
extra
large
family
room with fireplace
and wet bar. excellent
use of
ceramic
and other quality
features.
Special 'OW Interest LAND CONTRACT
terms.$134,9oo.
Call 5538700.

--------

July 16, 1980

Phone 348-3060
Open Daily 12 to 8
IIVlDICAP
APTS
AVAI~(

__
_1-

~

1!!J

Call 624-6464 for Information

Modols Open Dally & Weekends
11:ooto

7:00 p.m •
Sorry,

No Pets

Excess
accumulation
of over 10 years.
responsible
(or accidents
or goods after

Sales
being

PETE MANHART,

Principal
& Auctioneer
sold. Selling
by Number

OWN E R

are not
ONLY.

'------------------'.

•

•

Wednesday, July 16, 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-7oC

061 Houses

062 Apartments

-. - ------

063 Duplexes

068 Rental to Share

073 Land

----

102 Auctions

103 Garage&
103 Garage &
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
THREE bedroom bungalow 3 Bedroom apartment for 1 Bedroom With basement No SEEKING
10
Acres
and
less
by
owner,
Rummage
Sales
AUCTIONEER
responsible
near US-23 and Lee Road. workmg people Rent 25% of pets Adults only $300 per roomate, $137 per month. building sites, land contracts. Robert VanSickle, Auctions - - - - - - ---(313)227-5375
$330monthly
sale",
Income. Write 432Washington !T'onth (313)229-2789
blacktop road. new 1-96.1349 Unlimited. Novl. (313)348-6730 FOWLERVILLE, 621 East HUGE sale 2 dishwashers, 1 SUBDIVISION
Share expenses. Novl area
refrigerator, outdoor shutters, '
Nicholson Road, Fowlerville
THREEbedroom ranch with 2 Street. South Lyon, Michigan
(313)348-3840.
ask for Dean
LIQUIDATION auction Dell Grand River 18th and 19th. saw, plumbing. electrical,
baby clothes. garage doors,
' HOWELL Choice 2 bedroom
9
00
am
to
500
pm
All
nice.
(517)521-3811.
doors,
Windows.screens.
tub,
car garage on 1 acro In rural 48178.
Page Chevrolet. 861 E. Grand
duplex, lile bath. utility room SHARE 3 bedroom apartment
lots of miscellaneous. One
location near Hartland. Prefer PLUSH downtown 1 bedroom and appliances $305 plus In South Lyon. $110 month,
River, downtown Howell. Auc- baby Ilems, children and sink and many odds and ends
074 Wanted to Rent
mile west downtown Brighton
no children References $390 apartment Utilities Included. deposit. (313)878-9768
tion
Saturday. July 26th at adults clothing, t.vln bed, July 16 through 19. 10 to 6
plus small securtly deposit
(Main
to Dillon) Saturday onsmall
stove,
electric
log,
lawn
monthly.
plus deposit.
$250!ler month (517)548-5168. HOWELL duplex, 2 bedroom. (313)437-6106
APARTMENT wanted within noon. Inspection day of sale, spreader. bike carrier, antique 11502 Norway Dr. 13.4 miles
ly.
east of US-23.Hartland
(313)887-1837.
walking distance to downtown 1100 am. Terms, cash, s;heck desks, professional
carpeted, washer and dryer
half
SATURDAY and Sunday July
069 IndustrlalVERY secluded 4 bedroom
movlnlj
sale.
South Lyon, working mother 2 or Visa. Vehicles, 1965Chevy dryer, plants, toys, small ap- HUGE
(313)685-3922
~ouse on 3 acres overlooking
Commercial
Everything you can Imagine 19 and 20 10 a m to 5 p.m•• ,
year old child. References. wrecker 2'12 ton plus other pliances
HOWELL
2
bedroom
duplex
bedroom,
first
vehicles. 2 Allen test engines
.llerson
Lake Pinckney One
and more Fnday and Satur- Clothing, toys, household
With laundry facllllies. In- A commerCial bUilding, 4,000 (313)437-2615.
goods. Jewelry,
picture
FIVE family sale, top quality
:>chool area $450 a month
month
$99. Also two
MEDIUM to large motor home analysers, model numbers 14- Items' 4011 Westhlll Drive, day. 10 to 6. Early birds
cludes
carpet
and
appliances.
frames. 1950Peavy Road. 1old
square
feet.
W
Grand
River,
(313)878-5106
bedroom
luxury
apartto use as wardrobe and chang- 000 and 18-000, desk and Howell, 2 blocks down East welcome. Free refreShments. farm house south of Keddie
$325 a month. $400 security
Howell, excellent warehouse,
chairs
and
many
more
Items
400West Grand River, Lot 103.
WIXOM - 2 story colonial in ments.
Heat included
Absolutely
no pets.
Road.
loading dock. $2 50 per square Ing room for dancers of Auction sale held by; Jack W. Coon lake Road from Pin- Webberville Trailer Park.
new subdivision
$580 a air conditioned.
~
Marine Band on New England
Swim:
References reqUired (517)546- foot, lease (517)548-5285.
ckney Road. 9 a m to 4 p m
Hall
of
Hall's
Aucllon
Sales.
month (313)669-1058
tour July 14 - August 11. Call
JULY 15 to 20, 9 to 6 pm. Old SOUTH Lyon Multi-family sale
7631
ming
pool and tenniS
July
17.18.19
auctioneers, Roger Kibbe and
Saturday 19th only. 868 NorCOMMERCIALspace for rent. PaulVires (517)548-1382.
WELL Insulated
country
court.
LAKE Chemung 1 bedroom 850 sq ft. Modern bUilding on
Donnie Hall. For Information DOG houses. electrical ap- records. 25 cents each. Old chester off east 10Mlle.
',
Playboys, 50 cents each. Bail
home. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 car
lakefront duplex With garage
INDIAN LODGE
1.1-59
near US-23.Call (313)629- WORKING expectant mother call' (313!693-1871.
pliances, books, G.B. radiO, Mason jars, Avon bottles. gas THREE family yard sale.' <
allached garage. Hartland
would
like
temporary
housing
$250 a month, $250 secunty 3851
APARTMENTS
IIres, rims, kitchen Items, auto stove. clothes, toys, etc. 3385 Swimming pool equipment, schools.
must
have
depoSIt. No pets RefereOl.es COMMERCIAL bUilding, 1,600 In NorthVille or Novi area.
48200 Pontiac Trail
parts, and more 9to 6. July 16 oak Knoll Drive. Brighton
farm dinner bells, ladders,
references $450 per month
Non-smoking
and nonrequired
(517)546-7631
to19 1630Brewer. Howell.
steam cleaner, some antiWixom
square foot, 1'12 miles from ex- drinking. Furnished or un(517)548-4115
JULY 17,18.19.10to 5, no ear- ques, tools and miscellaneous
MODERN
2
bedroom
duplex.
pressway ShONn by appoint- furnished. (313)437-1354after
Near 1-96
GARAGE sale, Brighton. July ly birds. 411 Whipple, South
ImmedIate
occupancy
Wall
to
ilems Thursday, Friday and
ment only. (313)229-6857.
17, 18. 19. 7311Longworth, off Lyon
Apartments
(313) 624-3194
wall carpet. bath, ullllty room, HISTORICappeal retail or of- 5 p.m.
Saturday from 9 to 5. 274 S.
Hamburg Road between
WORKING
mother
wishes
to
• ARTMENT, 2 bedrooms. QUAIL CREEK: Howell's new qUiet neighborhood Plenty of lice 600 sq ft. $375. plus
Maltby and Winans. 9 a.m. to JULY 18and 19thfrom 9 am to Burkhart, Howell.
rent 3 bedroom home In
5 pm 1382 Nlta Street. Por- THREEfamily garage sale. FrIPon-Trall.
South
Lyon. standard for apartment ex- room for garden. private dnve
430 pm.
utllll1es. DOVintown South Brighton, Howell, Hartland
tage Lake. Take Sarah St. off day, Saturday, 9 to 6. 46143 1
(313)437-5044.
after 2 00 p m
cellence. Beautiful one and Portage Lake area No pets, 1 Lyon (313)437-6289.
GARAGE
sale.
Clothing.
lawn
area. (517)548-2079
after 5 0 m.
Dexter Pinckney Road Follow Neeson, south of Main off Cle- • r,
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, newly two bedroom garden apart- child welcome. $320 a month LIGHT Industnal building for
mower,
children's
hockey
signs. drop In stove top, builtHISTORICAppeal retail or ofdecorated.
carpeted,
ap- ments. Patios. balCOnies,car- plus utilities. (313)878-5704
equipment. 45795 Clement In oven. kitchen table and ment, Northville.
lease
2400
to
4800
sq.
ft.
pliances, balcony With lake ports. tennis. central air. NICE 2 bedroom brick duplex aVllllable. New bUilding. 3- fice. 600 sQ. ft. $375. plus
Court, NorthVille. Wednesday, chairs, end tables, lamps. TRASH AND TREASURES. ;-;
microwave
ovens,
full
aouhlltles.
Downtown
South
In the city of Brighton With all phase
View $295. Security depoSit
Thursday. Friday.
power,
louver storm door, portable Five family sale. Antiques, ap- .:
Lyon. (313)437-6289.
(313)661-5923
or (313)363-5469 pllances and much more. Rell- appliances. Call Vicky at While Braghton/Howel1
green.,.
area.
GIANT garage sale. JUly 18 washing machine. lawn fur- pllances. furniture,
tal office now open and accep- Real Estate, (313)227-1546or
2 Bedroom apartment. 1 child ting appllcallons
(517)548-3060.
and 19. 10 to 5 708 W. Grand niture, many other Items No ware, picture frames, Wicker, I
for Im- (313)229-8246.
sporting goods, dishwasher,. ":
only. references. (313)229-6344mediate occupancy. Spacious
River In Howell.
early birds.
LARGE basement
with
NICE2 bedroom duplex In the
for application.
GARAGE sale, 3 family. Mt. JULY 17, 18 and 19. 9 a.m. to camera and much more. Two
luxury from $240 On Riddle city of Brighton With all ap- separate entrance In a comdays
only. Friday and Salur- ,103 Garage&
BRIGHTONarea. New 1 and 2 Street, 2 blocks east of Byron
merCial bUilding on Grand
Brighton
SUb.
4678
5 p m. 1 HP Sears deep well day, July 18and 19. 10 a.m. to .....
bedroom Heat furnished. GE Road. Open 7 days, Monday- pliances Call Vicky at White River In downtown Brighton.
Rummage Sales
Klngswood. July 18,19.9.00.
pump. pickup cap, Honda 250, 6 pm Manon Township Hall ,,.
Real
Edtate.
(313)227-1546
or
~pliances.
adults. No pets Saturday.
Ideal for storage or'light m·
10:00 a.m.motorcycle and horse ac(313)229-8246.
ANOTHER garage sale! July GARAGE sale. Friday. Satur- cessories, furniture, bunk corner of Coon lake Road and ',.
dustrial. $400a month. Call Mr. 101 Antiques
.3)229-8485
6.00 pm. Sunday 12 noon to
County Farm Road, just 2'12,·
16, 17. 321 Jewett Street, day. July 18, 19. 9 to 5. large
ONEbedroom
duplex
on
Buck
Smith. (313)227-1541.
An equal
mattress, dehumidifier, other miles west of Pinckney Road. ._
2 Bedroom apartment on M-36 5 p m (517)548-3733.
crystal
chandaller
and
3
matlake, anHamburg. After 4 pm, LARGE basement
Howell.
Items to numerous to hst.
between
Hamburg
and housmg OPportuOlly.
With ANTIQUES and collectibles.
ching
ceiling
lights,
Tappan
(313)231-3107.
11675 Hyne Road, East of 23. TWO family garage sale. 5851 ,separate entrance in a com- General line of furniture. The APARTMENT sale. Household double
Lakeland. No pets. adults on- 4 Room. 1 bedroom furnished
oven, numerous
oak Creek lane. Heritage· ...
ly $275per month plus securi- apartment. Heat and water fur- ONE bedroom duplex off Buck merCial bUilding on Grand Chair lady, 2100C-hase lake goods. July 17, 6 00 pm to household Items and boys and Brighton
Road, Howell.
(517)546- 900 pm, July 19, 9.00 am to
Farm Sub off Dorr R08d. ~
ty (313)229-6672
mens clothing galore. 4341 JULY 16th, 17th and 18th,
nished, mature adults prefer- Lake In Hamburg. After 4 p.m. River in downtown Bnghton. 8943.0pen Saturday and SunThursday thru Saturday. _
(313)231-3107.
12.00 noon. Allen Terrace. 401 Marwood (517)546-8846.
Ideal for storage or light In9 00 am to 4 00 pm, 7155East Brighton
BRIGHTON area, 1 mile from red No pets. Call after 4 p m.
day,
1
to
5
p.m.
Other
by
apHigh
Street.
Northville,
Apart2 bedroom unfurnished anPan- dustllal $400a month. Call Mr.
expressway on Woodland (313)437-0645.
GARAGE 'lale. 201 Falrbrook, Grand River, Fowlerville.
pointment.
ment 328.Ring buzzer.
ckney. Carpeted, air condi- Smith, (313)227-1541.
Lake, 1 bedroom newly 3 Room apartment. furnished
Northville. July 17, 18, 19. 9 to JULY 16,17,18.1965Valiant for THE treasure hunt sale. 10929; <
ANTIQUE
country
furniture
Lookout Drive, Pinckney.
A
big
garage
sale!
Woodland
tioned,
no
pets.
$265
plus
decorated apartment. also Call between 1030 a m. and
5.
parts. 1970Ford van, SWimm- McGregor to Darwin, Darwln'KING PLAZA
and accessories at landmark
lake, 2808 Pine Hotel Drive,
utilities. (313)591-1179.
large 2 bedroom With liVing 3 p m. (517)223-8998
Ing
pool
accessories,
GIGANTIC
moving
sale.
FurSOUTH LYON
Farm Antiques. Saturday and Grand River to Hacker to
to Kennedy. July 17, 16, 19. :
room and dining area Call SMALL apartment
niture, bicycles, tools, books, miscellaneous 2080 Musson 10 a m t.1I dark.
Newly SHARP2 bedroom duplex With 16.890 sq ft. center now Sunday 12 to 5 p.m. Other Woodland Shore, across
(313)349-5812
for aooointment
basement,
convenient
clothes, miscellaneous. 241 Road, 2 and a half miles west
decorated,
With stove,
under
construction.
times
by
appointment.
7382
bridge,
left
thru
Pine
Lodge
THREE family, Thursday, Frirefrigerator and dishwasher, downtown Howell location.
Stores or offices from 1200 South Fenton Road, Fenton. Trailer Park. House on lake. Wellington Drive, South Lyon. of US-23,300 feet north of 1.1- day, Saturday. 9 am to 6 pm••
59.9 am.
$275 a month; 1 year lease. kitchen appliances and water sq. ft. and up. Excellent
(313)629-6995.
Wednesday thru Sunday, 9 to July19,2O.10 amt06 pm.
Small appliances, drapes,
included.
References
and
Call Ruth Hanks. Real Estate
parking & exposure.
GARAGEsale. July 18,19,20 3 JULY 17, 18, 19 10 am to toys, riding mower, vacuum, '
ANTIQUE show and sale, lan- 7.
security depOSit reqUired,
One, (313)227-5005.
'5
pm.
41910
Aspen
Dr.
OrDinsmore
Realty
bedroom
sets,
nding
mower.
sing Mall, July 17, 18, 19, 20, ANTlQUES. avon bottle collecdishes. clothes, etc. 4860, I
$350per month. (313)229-2396.
313-356-7300
SPACIOUS
2 bedroom.
10 am to 9 pm. Sunday noon tIOnand many other Items too You name it, we've got itl 5141 chard Hills Sub. Novi. Cherry Sierra Dr. Howell. (517)548-•
dining room table, glassware 3034.
lashbrook Lane, Brighton
Carpeted, air conditioned, ap- SOUTH Lyon, two bedrooms.
;.
to
5,
40dealers,
Glass
Grinder,
numerous to mention. July 16
and collectibles, generator,
pliances, dishwasher, $245. stove, refngerator, laundry
25% off on Silver plating, through • 9 through • 7670 (313)363-5559.
WINE press. aluminum, win8711 Candlewood Just off Try us; terms to be diSCUSSed. hookups. Now vacant. $285 NEW Industrial development.
anllque
stove
and
Avon
botGARAGE sale Thursday only,
dows. boys bike, driftwood
month plu~ ~ecunty. (313)685- Burkhart Road off 1-96. elut Michigan Beer can Man, Sheldon Road, Whitmore
of Grand RIVer east of 1-96 (517)223-3847,
(517)223-8189.
July 17. 1972 Buick wagon, tles.
133, Howell TownshIp Leas- Scolt's Baseball Cards, C&P lake.
lamp. much miscellaneous.,
7279
5260KenSington,
Brighton,
JuPromotions
Ing
103,600
square
feet
Units
1971Olds,
both
run.
Clothes.
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom, air
Fnday, Saturday, Sunday. 6570
1&2
A httle of everything. 203 N.
ly 16th, 17th, 181h and 19th.
October,
condltlonmg $260, heat in- TWO bedroom duplex on M-59 Occupancy,
BUYING,
selling
and
Fourth, Brighton. Thursday, knickknacks, games, table. 9 1000 am to 5'30 pm only. Farley, Pinckney.
Bedrooms
till 6. 790 Hughes, Howell, near
cluded Mature adults, no and.North Hughes Road. $250 November, 1980 Ample park- decorating of antique furniture Friday, Saturday.
per month Security depoSIt Ing and oflice space. For InStudiO couch $50. Books. WOLVERINE lake, Village' ~
golf club.
pets. (313)437-9660.
FROM:
garage
sale •• ·
reqUired. No pets (517)546- formatlcn, call (517)546-m7 or and accessories, large selec- ANTIQUES, clothes and much
bookcases, study minerals area
tion. Open Saturday 1-5 p.m.,
GARAGE
sale.
Wednesday
SUB-LEASE my apartment m 6314.
Miscellaneous Items, Satur- ..
(517)548-7061.
Sunday 1-5 p m Other times more. Master charge and Visa and Thursday, July 16 and 17. (teacher and students), carts day and Sunday July 19and 20. :!
Novi-Walled
Lake area.
accepted.
m4
Brighton
Road.
of manyother good things.
bedroom- country
PRIMEdowtown Howell retail by appointment. The Wooden
~Chllson Road. Howell.
SpacIous 2 bedroom With air, THREE
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. South Com- ..
duplex, 011heat. no basement, space. Opposite historic LIV- Indian Antiques, 3787 Byron Friday July 18 and Saturday
LARGE yard sale. Saturday merce to Glengary to laguna, •
pool and dishwasher. $325
July
19.9
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
no
dogs.
$350.
includes
elecRAIN
OR
SHINE
and Sunday. 10 to 6 11730 second street on right. 2594,
per mo. rent
month. Call r<athy, (313)624- tric and water. Taking appllC<'- Ingston County court house. Road, Howell. (517)546-0062.
Cundy, Hartland.
In scenic
Brighton
All 8100.
2,600 sq. ft., good parking. CABLE player plano In good BACKYARD sale, 610 E. ClinHermosa.
tlons (517)548-1670
perslstentaparlments fully carpeled
(517)546-1434
LARGE garage sale. large Wixom, bikes, car parts, tires, ..
working condlllon. (313)349- ton, Howell, July 18th and Go garage sale shopping
SEEKING vegetarian, non Iyl
19th.9.00 am.
under
the
roof
of
"The
and Include all appliances.
assortment.
17
through
20.
9326.
RETAIL or office space. 1500
smokers to share Lakefront
baby Items, household goods. :
Freight Crate".
liquidaCall KriS Cain at
10 a.m. to ? Rain or shine. 143
sq ft. on Grand River, Howell. COUNTRY Peddler Antiques. BIG Moving Sale, Thursday to
home. Space available.
064 Rooms
tions,
overruns
& S. Truhn Road off Mason bet- 2544 Bell Court, (Stratford'
the model - 227-6392
(517)546-2280.
(313)229-7134
Prlmihves, country furniture, Sunday, July 17th thru 20th.
Villa}, Glengary and Wixom ..
bankruptcies
or
Rain or Shine. Many Items for
ween Burkhart and Kern Road. July 17th thru 20th•.
FOWLERVILLE room. Bed,
SINGLE studiO apartment, ful- dresser and lanen ancluded. SOUTH Lyon Commercial or and accessories. Open by ap- Indoors and outdoors. 3 miles
something for everyone in Road.
Roy Mantay at 227-1529
10.00am to 7.00 pm.
ly furnished With utilities, klt- $110per month. (517)546-8778 office space available In pointment cnly. Call (313)227- North of Grand River on Stow the family at low discount
MOVING. Here we go again!
downtown location (313)455- 9624.Brighton
chenelle, bath. private enprices. Bring in this ad and Antique furniture. etc. Baby WEDNESDAY, one day only.'
to
Moyer,
west
~
mile
to
11758
FURNSIHEDsleeping
room
or
1487.
private
phone.
BRIGHTON. D<Jplex. excep- trance,
Moyer, Fowlerville. (517)468- receive an additional 10% and chlldrens to size 6, lots of moving sale. household and.
effiCiency apartment. 2 miles STOREFRONT.Oflice or retail
(313)227-1016
tional 2 bedroom, appliances, (313)229-6636,
N.O.C. HISTORICAL
off your total sale, ex- old stuff but new Kool-Ald and COllectibles, colonial couch"
2381.
east
of
Brighton.
(313)229-0723.
space available in Hartland, air
rage, available Immediately. SPACIOUS 1 bedroom aparttables and chairs, old trunk. '
SOCIETY
BIGSale, please come help us cluding pop
coffee.
Corner Bradner,
HOWELL.
Sleeping
room.
furcondlhoned.
Also
warehouse
13)652-9363
many puzzles, plants, much,
2607 E. Grand River
•
ment, all new, an Whitmore
clean up the garage before
Ravlna between Five and Six. more. (313)878-9815.
nished,
all
utilities
$36week11th
space.
(313)632-7457
or
evenlake.
(313)449-4678
Howell
(517)
548-3715
CHARMING 1 bedroom apartthere
IS
a
divorce.
Take
Oak
NorthVIlle.
Thursday.
Friday,
(300 yards east of 10to 9, Saturday, 10to 6.
ANNUAL
ment located
close
to SPACIOUS,bnght. 1 bedroom ly. Security depOSit Adult on- Ings (313)363-3127.
YARD sale 3575 Nicholson,'
Grove Road 4 miles north to
Iy. (517)546-6530.
WILL construct new building
downtown Howell. $215 mon- apartment.
Lot 24,west of Fowlerville. Frl$245 monthly.
Marr, turn left to 750 West McDonald's)
Antiques
Show
MOVINGsale.
last
week.
1976
thly, plus utilities Ca'l even- Security depOSit $300. 223 N LEXINGTONMotel. Rooms by at Woodland Plaza, for anyone
Marr, Howell. July 17th and GARAGEsale, 3 family. July 17 Rupp snowmobile, tractor With day only
&
Sale
day
or
week
1040Old
US-23,
leaSing 4,000 sq. ft., or more.
Ings (517)54~74.
Grand. Fowlerville. (313)63218th,8.~ amtill.
through 18. 9 to 5. OutSide mower, teak secretary desk, YARD SALE, 6240 Pontiac
Brighton.
14470North Holly
(313)832-5482.
Completely
furnished
1 5322
BITIEN Lake Estates. July 17, • door, miscellaneous items, ca, glass and chrome cocktail Trail, Friday 3:00 pm to +
ROOM
for
rent.
Large
lake
Road
bedroom apartment at horse SECLUDED 1 bedroom apart18,19.3 family sale. 10 a.m. till
clothing and hand-crafted table, new Luxalre 011 furnace, 800 pm, Saturday. 10.00 am.~
070 Buildings & Halls
farm In country. $250 per ment In Bnghton. Nice view, home anHamburg. No security
? Stereo, baby Crib, clothes,
stained glass Items, all antique roll top oak desk, to 9.00 pm. Fumllure and ,
Sherman Middle
month Includes heat and all available AugUSt/September. depOSitor lease. $150.Female GARAGE. 40 x 50 feet. 14foot
much more, 2 mires south of
reasonably
priced. 58150 clothing and miscellaneous Avon.
preferred (313)231-1238
School
utilities. (517)223-9968.
Call (313)227-1563.
ceiling, 12 foot overhead
M59on Old 23 to Taylor Road
Travis Road, New Hudson.
Items. Thrusday and Fnday, 9 YARD sale. Maternity and
doors. $350 month (313)437- HOllY,
Follow signs. 10522Chancelor, GARAGE sale, July 17th and to 5, Saturday and Sunday 11 mlscellanous clothing, odds •
DELUX 2 bedroom apartment SPACIOUS 4 room apartment, ROOM With kitchen facilities
MICHIGAN
In Pinckney. $300 per month. upstairs in house. South Lyon. Cool and shady. Non-smoker. 8193.
__
-::-_
18th, 9.00 am to 4:00 pm, to 5 10400 McGregor Road, and ends. 815 Isbelle Street,
FRIDAY-SATU RDA Y Brighto'::n.-:-::---=--:plus security depOSIt. Call $200 ancludes all Utilites. Security depOSIt. $35 per GARAGEfor rent. car storage.
__ -:---:- __ :-:-- Howell. 9.30 to 5, July 17 and :
BARGAINS Anllques Rum- chlldrens clothing, small ap- Plnckney<-;.
week.
(313)348-2687.
JULY
18-19,1980
'•
.. ~r6 p m.(313)685-n12
(313)348-0646,If no answer
Also storage shed. (313)348mage Novelties Many good
pliances, table, desk and MOVING, Priced for quick 18.
ROOMto
rent
for
dependable
Friday,
leave
message.
8253
things.
7101
Strawberry
lake
more.
619
State
Street,
sale. Sofas, beds. dressers, YARD sale, motorcycles, ,
'lI!IDWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
Road, Hamburg. Wednesday Howell. 4 block behind cour- freezer, almost new dryer and sailboat,
snowmobile,.
apartment. $285.furnished in- SPACIOUS 2 bedroom first person. Call before 12 p.m
SELF storage Units, U-Store
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. on.l0t05.
thouse.
many other Items. Wednes- miscellaneous July 16 thru.;
Cluding utilities,
written
floor apartment an NorthVille. (313)231-2343.
MIni Storage. 2 10Clltlons. Saturday,
references.
(517)355-9936, (313)349-3349
Brighton,
(313)227-1376;
BLUE grass is back at Ye Old GARAGE sale. 1880Sherlynn, day, 9.30 a.m. - 8 pm., Thurs- 19th. 10 am to 6 pm 7175
065 Condominiums,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m_ Hotel, Fowlerville. Friday and Brighton, south of Hyne and day, Friday 3'30 p.m - 9 p.m Bishop Road. Starlight Trailer"
(517)468-3995
Howell. (517)546-3569
THE Glens at Hamilton Farms
Townhouses
Saturday nights, 9 30 p m. to Old 23. Saturday, July 19. 9 to Saturday, Sunday 10 a m. - Ct. Brighton.
SOUTHLYON, main street, ofFOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom Situated an a qUiet wooded
Tearoom
1:30 am. Y'all come.
4. Rain or shine. 2 bicycles, 8 p.m Next Monday, Tues- YARD sale. Old colored glass ,
apartment. $245a month plus area Private pool Rentals BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. cen- lice or retail. Ample parking
Donation $1.50
security. (517}223-963t;
317N Lafayette, (313)642-7777.
from $240.Flint Road off Grand tral air, balcony, carport.
BARN sale, a little bJt of quilt, household goods. kids day, Wednesday 10 am - windows and doors, odds and .:
6 p.m. 850 East Grand River, ends, some old things. SaturCall model type. $315per month 1
FURNITURE stripping
by everything. Junior sizes In clothes.
FOWLERVILLE,
large
2 River In Brighton.
or 2 year lease. Call Michael, 071 Office Space
hand. Call Jim (517)548-7784
or girls slacks, dresses, tops,
GARAGE sale.
509 W. Lexington Manor, Apartment day, July 19. 12 to 6. 6070 .
bedroom apartment. All ap- (313)229-2727
(313)471.0740.
Fausett, 600 feet east of ,
and Jackets. Sofa, bikes. pool Washington, Howell. JUly 18. 7, Bnghton.
- pliances and air conditiOning, TWO bedrooms,
air,
BRIGHTON.New oflice space. (517)548-9060.
Two
MOVING sale July 18, 19 and Argentine Road, Howell.
9 a.m
$245plus security, kids okay. carpetmg, stove. refngerator, BRIGHTON Condo.
FURNITURE,glass and collec- table, lawn furniture, windmill,
1200
sq.
ft
All
or
part.
bedrooms,
central
air,
carport.
20.
From
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
1341
curtains, dishes, etc. 2660 GARAGE sale, Thursday July
YARDsale. Household and of(517)223-9813
or (313)227-4973 Private entrance. Heat, water
tibles. Stripping supplies.
newly decorated, appliances. (313)227-5340 or (313)231-1841.
Lake Chemung Oldies, 5255E. Fisher Road, 9 to 5.July 18,19. 17. 2442Fisher (at first house Dlxboro Road. Ann Arbor east fice Items. chairS, desks, sofa, '
eJR
rent 1 bedroom un- paid $275 per month. Im- $325 month. (313)227-2882,
of
Pontiac
Trail,
near
Botanical
BRIGHTON.
Office
for
rent.
drapes.
large
fire
exmediate
occupar,cy.
Adults
BARN sale. Refrigerators.
Grand
River,
Howell,
on right side off Oak Grove),
,urnlshed apartment on WailNorth Street profeSSIOnal Michigan.
(:;13)437-9884 or (313)227-4839.
baby furniture, mattress and Howell. All sales reasonable Gardens. Antiques. Antique tmgUlsher, phone answerer, •
(517)546-7784,
ed Lake. Adults, no pets. preferred
glass
and
dishes,
lots
of
furBRIGHTON near 1-96 and bUilding. (313)229-2150.
typewriter, tapes, records,
box, stove, rocker, chests,
(517)548-9060.
offer.
(313)624-0377
or (313)624-0143 (313)851-8219
niture and mUCh.much more
shopping,
like
new. 2 COMMERCIAL zoned house
stamp collection,
books,
KING'S THINGS- ANTIQUES tools, washer and dryer. oak GARAGE sale. Three family.
HAMBURG Brand spanking THREE bedroom, Fowlerville bedroom,
appliances,
clothes, educational aids for
MOVING
sale.
Thursday
and
chairS, console stereo. Dunnewly remodeled, 5 rooms
new. modern 3 bedroom. 1.300 area. $275 month plus lights. carpeting, carport $350 mon- $375 month. 7329 W. Grand Furniture, collectables - gift can Phyfe table, 60 inch 43140Steeplevlew, Northville, Friday. 9 to 5. 210 BrOWning, adults and children, color TV, I
wriller,
acbetween 5 and 6 Mlle. Thurssq tt dishwasher, sell clean- $200 security,
thly. FleXible. (313)227-1529. River. Brighton. Call (313)229- Items. Consignments
late model washer and dryer,
Howell.
cepted We also buy. Visa, mahogany table, end tables day, Fnday, Saturday. 9to 4.
Ing oven. $450 a month plus references No pets. (517)223- (313)682-1115.
l
7597
after
6
PM.
and
morel
Free
clothes
MOVING sale. Sunday, July refrigerator, wall racks and ,
Master
Charge,
lay-away.
222
3339
utilities
(313)'665-8000.
GARAGE
sale,
Thursday
and
BRIGHTON near 1-96and US- EXCELLENT office space W. Grand River. Brighton (lh Wednesday, Tnursday, Fn- Fnday, July 17 and 18th 9 am 20, 10 a m. to 6 p m 48444 shelving, some collectors.
TWO bedroom apartment,
(313)971-0939
Items, kitchen aids, other •
23. Two bedroom
con- Two room office in downtown block west of Canopy). Open day, Saturday. 10154 losco
seven Mile Road, NorthVille
near
Wolverme
Lake.
No
pets.
HOWELL. One and two
Road. FOWlerville. (517)223- to 4 pm. Baby and household 46089 Neeson off Clement. numerous items. Located at
dominium. All appliances,
Bnghton ,$250 per month Monday thru Wednesday,
Pnvate
entrance.
One
Infant.
Items.
3638
Deerrun.
Take
bedrooms. no pets. Includes
733 Isbell Street, Howell, naxt 'k
carpeling, drapes. central air, (313)227-1311.
9.00 a.m to 6.00 p.m. Thurs- 8214
VanAmberg to Young Dr. ('1. Northville July 17 and 18.
heal, carpeting, refngerator. Moderate rent Call after carport, $300 plus utIlities.
day thru Saturday, 10.30 a.m. BIG garage sale - large oak mite north of Buno), third 9 am to 4 pm. Lots of good to NatIOnal Guard Amory. •
range, dishwasher. and' pool 6'30 pm (313)624-4310
Times' 1 to 8 p m. today and
Children
OK. No pets
to 500 p.m. 1(313)227-5618
or desk <:nd chair, maple twin street off Young IS Oeerrun. stuff. Pnced t;;>go.
TAKING appllcallons for nice. (313)464-7637.
~om $236 (517)548-7660
all day Thursday, Fnday and \
1(313)274-2236.
beds,
end
tables,
breakfast
Bnghton.
NOVI.July 17through 19 Fur- Saturday.
;
WAMBURG Brand spanking small 2 bedroom apartment an NOVI, 2 bedroom condo, Ilh
OAK commode, $150. Small sel, humidifier, TV, radio and Garage and Moving sale, niture, avon bottles, toys,
Byron, 1.11.
Available August 1,
new 1,300 square feet,
YARD sale. 2788 T,m Ave.
bath,l car garage, central air.
stereo and lots of goodies for
oak desk, $75.(313)878-9516.
1980
$185
plus
utilities
and
clothing
and
miscellaneous.
some
furniture.
July
17th,
dishwasher, sell cleaning
Woodland lake. Brighton. FrI- ~
pool and lake. $395. monthly.
everybody. Wednesday thru
THIS Old Barn, 6345 Dean
181h.9:00 am to 6'00 pm. 1027 40670Ten Mile between Hag- day, July 18th.
oven. three bedroom. $450 deposit First and last months Call after 6 p m (313)437-6564 First Federal
Building,
Road, Howell. (517)548-1058. Friday. 1294 Peavy Road. Jeffrey near Eight MIle and garty and Meadowbrook
monthly.
(313)665-8000 or rent reqUired. Also store fronHowell.
Free
parking,
Howell.
tage for office or small 066 Mobile Homes
Savegas, call ahead.
Sheldon.
QUALITYCOLLECTIONof fine 104 Household Goods
(313)971-0939.
receptionist,
cleaning,
BARN sale. Electronic eqUIpbusmess (517)546-5637.
furniture, art, acceSSOries,anThis
Old
Barn,
6345
Dean
HOWELL. Gentrally located.
provided.
ment, tools, motors, Irngatlon GARAGE sale. Fabrics, linen, tiques. Baker Wing chair, AIR condilloners. Whirlpool
3 Bedroom mobile home. utilities
VERY
nice
1
bedroom
apartRoad,
Howell.
(517)548-1058.
air conditiOning, carpellng,
pump, garden shed, cap furniture, clothing. June 17. pnmltlve ladder backs, case portable 6,000 BTU. $100.
10 x 12 offices
Gedar River Mobile Home Three
ment
In
nice
section
of
NorSavegas
call
ahead.
18,
9
to
4.
960
Jeffrey
Drive,
refngerator. stove, furnished.
Chevy pickup, water softener,
Phllco portable, $9,000 BTU,
available.
(517)546-7600
Park, adults
preferred.
good:;
New custom
Northville.
THE Humble Harth opening I)ousehold
$250 Adults preferred, no thVille. $235 per month. Imand
$150 Call after 7 p.m. (313)348-.~
or (517)546-1660.
(517)223-8500.
mediate
occupancy.
July 19 With affordable calico miscellaneous. WedneSday, GARAGE and barn sale. draperies, queen spread. 3034
pets. (517)546-9420
j
References (313)349-7762
2 Bedroom mobile I>ome. 1
crafts, collectables and anti- Thursday, Saturday. 6042 N. Clothes, tack, miscellaneous lamps. folding screens. 22047
LARGE studio apartmenl for
Lake.
1 -2 months rent plus secunty IMMEDIATEOCcupancy. Turn- ques. Hyne Street, Brighton Fleming, Fl)wlervtlle.
odds and ends. 46470West 10 Clover lane, Novl. Whlspenng
~
.L!lnt. $180 per month. yall WHITMORE
bedroom apartment, $2304290 deposit. Adults only. Conve- key medical office suites. next to Wood 'n Things shop.
Mile Road, Northlvlle. Thurs- Meadows. saturday July 19,
.17)548-1593.
CHILDREN's clothes. girls
~
nient localton.
Falrlane
month 1 year lease. No pets.
(1,200 square feet or more). 1925 Victrola, solid walnut, and boys toys, miscellaneous. day, Friday. Saturday and Sun- 9 a m. to 5 pm, Sunday 12to
4
1.1-59
and US-23area, Hartland Call (313)449-4489 days,
Estates Calt (517)546-1450 For lease. (313)229-2752.
5 p.m. (313)349-8256.
~
DaVIS console, original albums,
day 9 a.m.
27050
Dlxboro
Road,
South
Manor. one bedroom un- (313)769-3676
after 5'30 p.m
RUMMAGE.
Clothing,
toys.
Health Center.
beaullful
condition.
(313)349~
GARAGE sale. Two family.
Lyon.
Fnday
and
Saturday
furnished, (313)683-2019 or
4
WEBBERVILLE apartment, 2 ONE bedroom mobile horne. NORTHVILLE area. Profes- 4058.
Many Items. Wood dining household Items Sunday and
10 a.m to 5 p.m.
(313)363-8555.
Monday, July 20, 21.10.00 am
furnished, adults over 35 only, sional oflice space for lease.
bedroom,
carpeted,
aproom table and much more.
WICKER
furniture,
tables,
'.
COLLECTORS sale.' we colONE, two bedroom apart- pliances, heat, water, air con- no pets. $180 month plus 100 to 1,000 square feet on
to 5:00 pm. Free parking. Conchairs, beds, oak dressers,
lected It. old bottles, small July 17. 18, 19. 5367 Leland, gregation Bnai David, 24350
ments available, starting at ditioned, garage, no pets.
utilities.
$10e deposit.
Genter near Main. (313)348- wardrobe,
Brighton.
rockers,
etc.
engines,
compressor,
2
tires,
$237. per month. Carpeted (517)521-3323
Brighton. (313)227-6723
0,
seco
d
1270.
(517)855-1684 or (517)855-1453.
GARAGE sale, Thursday, Fri- Southfield Road at 9lh Mile, FACTORY
water
pump,
toys,
With dishwasher, disposal.
Closed
until JUly ~6t~:
TWO bedroom mobile home. OFFICE,furnished. private enday, Saturday. July 17, 18, 19. Southfield..
mIscellaneous.
1000
am
to
stove and refngerator. Com- WIXOM: Temflc apartment to
Sliver Lake, Hart, Michigan. trance, sheltered parking and 102 Auctions
must go N
$135 security
7.00 pm. Friday and Saturday. 9 am to 5 pm. 10085Rushton SUNDAY thru Fnday, July 13 Everything
munity house and sWimming sublease.
thru 18. Open 9.00 am to re
bl
• 0
~250.weeklv. (517)521-3811.
utilities.
Modern
office
46923West Seven Mile Road. Road 1st house South of 10 5.00 pm. Nice clothing, toys,
pool. Holly Hills Apartments. depoSit, $24less monthly than
asona
e
?ffer refusCOMPLETE
Auclton
service,
original rent, pay $251 per
bUilding, $165per month Call
Mlle. South Lyon.
NorthVille.
Call (517)546-9m.
068
Rental
to
Share
Lanny
Enders
•
Associates.
dishes,
baby
stroller
and
ed.
,In
Brighton
St.
month. 2 bedrooms, air, ap(517)546-8120.
COLLECTABLES. VictOrian GARAGEsale. July 16,17,18.9 buggy, play pen, girl's three fPaul s Street.
Antiques,
household,
ONE bedroom apartment, pliances, pool, carpeting.
Across
OFFICE
space
for
rent.
Prime
to
5.
1496
Hacker
Road,
Male,
24,
Wishes
to
share
and
depression
era
glass,
furbusiness
liquidations.
22
speed bike, much more. rom church.
C~h
Lyon. $250. (313)437- (313)624-2133
lakefront home. (313)449-8390. downtown location. Up to years experience. (313)453- niture. July 17 and 18. 9 am.
Howell.
Owner moving. 73Cindy Drive.
feet. Also 8243 or (313)453-5486.
to 5 p.m. 49007West 7 mile, GARAGE sale. Like new fur- Norbury Heights Sub. Howell.
MOTHER anc1 young child 1,000 square
ONE bedroom apartment near 063 Duplexes
AIR CONDITIONER, sliding
between Beck and Ridge, Nor- niture,
need roommate to share ey- available 300square feet of dry
outboard
motor,
12 Oaks Mall. Man preferred.
window type, 8,500 BTU.
SIX family gafage sale. large
storage
space.
(313)227-1735.
2
bedroom
duplex,
$250
a
thville.
penses
In Novl
condo.
clothes, odds and ends. 11539 amount of boys' clothes, large (313)229-2864.
JERRY DUNCAN'S
Call betweel! 5 and 7, (313)348month, plus utilities, available
(313)348-1478 or (313)626-2623.
OFFICEspace 860 Ioquarefeet Auctioneering
10 cent garage sale on PleasantView, near McGregor window air conditioner, varie- AIR conditioner. Small slider
2274.
service,
August, possibly sooner.
In
Brighton
area.
(313)632-5538.
and Sheehan, Pinckney. 9 to 5. ty of other It6ms. Thursday,
chlldrens
clothes,
etc.
487
23-year-old
profeSSional
Farm,
Estate,
PINCKNEY bl-Ievel duplt>X. (517)546-3647.
casement window unit. Used
Darwin Road, Pinckney, off M- July 17,18,19.
female seeks same to share OFFICE space, Brighton area. Household,
Friday, Saturday, 9 to 5. 11144 one season. (313)349-5812.
Walking distance to town. 3
Antique,
AVAILABLE
July
23.
Two
36.
July
17,18,19.
860
square
feet.
(313)632·5538.
my
apartment
in
Novl·Walied
GARAGE
sale.
Furniture,
Merrill
Road,
southwest
of
bedrooms. Ilh baths, laundry
Miscellaneous.
6 foot contemporary brown ~
Lake area. Spacious
2
area. $350 month,
plus bedroom duplex, new paint
ESTATE Sale Thursday, Fri- poker table, used tires, , Hamburg. 1'.4 miles south on and belgo sofa, reversible 1
072 Vacation Rentals
miscellaneous. July 17, 18and Mernll Road from Buck lake
utilltl'ls. First and last month, and carpet, lake access. $325 bedroom with air, pool and
day,
Saturday
and
Sunday,
Jucushions. 42 Inch white round ~
437·9175 or 437·9104
dishwasher. $325 month. Call
ly 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th, July 21 through 25. 1626 S. DairyQueen.
plus security deposit. No .plus security deposit. No
AL~ sports lake, excellent
formlca top pedestal table, 4 I
pets. (313)437-9700,(313)437- I Kathy, (313)624-8100.
9.00 am to 4 00 pm. Some fur- Commerce Road, Walled
pets. (313)878-6823.
SIX family garage sale. orange
upholstered'
3439
BRAUN & HELMER
niture, some appliances,. Lake. (313)624-5095.
NORTHVILLE,straight male In
Clothes, Infants to big mens, naugahyde swivel chairs. All ~
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, new
20's lOOkingfor male or female
AUCTION SERVICE
miscellaneous,
everything GARAGEsale. Portable organ, baby Items, mUCh, much excellent condition. (313)231-!
carpeting, appliances, air, carto share very nice 2 bedroom
must go. 6666 Sherwood Road, folding chairs, winter coats. more. 23 through 26,9 a.m. to 1855.
)
MINI motor home for rent,
port, nice backyard. No pets.
Farm, Household,
Antiupper flat. Call Jeff.(313)349- sleeps 4, loaded, $300week,
Fowlerville.
Thursdays thru Sundays. 212 6 p.m. 330 searls Road, Webt3,000 BTU Fedders window ~
$300/$300.
One year lease.
7899 or (313)356-7900.
que,
Real
Estate,
EIGHTfamily garage sale. An- Edge~ont Drlve, Howell.
berville.
no mileage charged. (517)223air conditioner. $150orbestof- (
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R. IIque bollles and furniture, GARAGE sale. Household
Located at Nine Mile and Taking applications. (313)348- PLYMOUTH. Responsible
9267.
I
•
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L. crystal for 8, bicycles, plant Items, 3 oak dres.'lers, pine TWO family garage sale. fer. (313)229-4106.
Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1 1579.(517)382-6895
housemate needed to share RUSTIC cabin on fishing lake
July 10, 17, CARPETInstaller has ten rolla {
Helmer, 994-6309.
and 2 bedroom
apart2 Bedroom. $325 per month.
older home, non smoker in north woods. $40weekend,
stand, plants, macrame, TV, desk, table and chairs, skis, Thursday,
of carpet, good buys, (517)54&ments,
from $260. 1m· (517)546-.=,56:..:,10=..:..
preforred. (313)453-23&5.
---,=----,_~
brass. candlestlck~, dishes, self-cleaning electric stove 10.00am to 6:00 pm. 54800
$100week. Call days, (517)372mediate occupancy. Pool BRIGHTON
1124.
Duplex.
2
luggage, jewelry box and and much more. Wednesday, West Nine Mile, near Currie.
RESPONSIBt.E 27 year old 7989, evenln~s (517)323-4529.
AUCTIONEERING
and
beautifully
landbodrooms, air conditioned,
jowlery, books, toys, radios, Thursday. Friday. 9 am to Thursday and Friday. Fur- CAPTAINS bed, four drawer,
male relocating In Howell
AND
scaped grounds.
niture
of
all
kinds
and
many
appliances, dish washer,
TWENTY
six
foot
mobile
clothes, 30 pIeces of new and 6 pm. 3682 County Firm Road,
~.~Op.~~13)229-2209 after. ~
August 1. Would like to share
SALE MANAGEMENT
other lIems. 3700 North
space for washer, dryer,
apartment or house with same traveler motor home for rent,
Old Avon, motorcycle, tractor, H;-,;o~we~I~I
•.,.--==--:=-_-:-_
FARM-eSTA Ttoar.ae. No pets. (3t3)229-2552. startIng August 1. For more In- plus deposit.
Fully self·
r a b bit s, and
m u c h HOWELL. 5789 Comanche, Burkhart, Howell,
CARRIER air condltlOller,:~
HOUSEHOLD
miscellaneous. Wednesday Red oaks sub. Thursday. Frl- THURSDAY11to 3. Furniture,
BRIGHTON. Appliances, 2 formation call Karen 1(517)372- contained with bath, shower
Mondll,y-SBturday 9 to 5
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
1~~:ItS{:.
and generator. For Informathrough Saturday, 8367Mason day, 10 to 6. Boat motor, air household items and bedding.
bedroom,
newly
carpeted,
8550
days,
Monday
thru
FriSunday 11 to 5
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
tion
call
(517)541)-9t64
or
Road, betwllen Bull Run and con d I II0 n e r, tl res,
420West Grand Rlvl\(. Fowler· week, will cool entire .Dlrt· ..
day. 1(517)485-7308evenings
utility room, available August
313624-5716
(517)546-2804.
ment. $249.(313)656-1785.
:
Gr~~,
Fowlerville. '
miscellaneous.
ville.
1.(313)227-48~rslsten..!!y-_._
!nd weekends.

JJl.2

HOUSEHOLD
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104 Household Goods

104 HOl/sehold Goods

COMMFflCIAL type frl)ezer for 123 cubic foot GE chest
home. 21cubiC feet very good freezer, $75 Belvedere sewcondition. stdl has 22 year Ing machine. $20 (517)548guarantep ~400 (313)4378372 1736
COUGH stereo, chairS. bed GENUINE Sligh bedroom. 2
dresser tables household beds. springs Dresser, mirItems Thursday 11 to 3 420 ror, $429 Secretary desk.
West Grand River Fowlerville $439 Needlepoint chairS. etc
15yards of no-wax Congoleum (313)2~1.117!
linoleum Best olfer over $75 HOLLYWOOD double bed,
new Inner springs $75. Anti(517)546-1240
$300
DONATIONS of furniture and Que oak dresser
(313)227-5104
useable household Items, apIt 'HotPQlnt. frost free
pliances
tools
and
miscellaneous Will be greatly S295(313}632-6264
appreCiated by the Unity 1978-KIRBY·UprighISweeper
Universal Life Church For Withall attachments, including
free PiC!' up call (517)223-8214 rug shampooer. runs good,
Tax receipt given
cost $575. sacrlilce $120
DINING room table. lazy Phone Mason 517-678-3058
Susan 4 cMlrs 3 floor fans LADY Kenmore 'washer and
(313)437-0181
dryer Excellent condition
__
DOUBLE dresser. dark wood $300pair (313)227-9~.:1~90~
With mirror askIng S50 LOVESEAT and dinette set
(517)546-5208
after,4 ()()pm__
(517)223-3184
Five p ece all wood bedroom MUST saCrifice carpet and
sUite S500or best offer Ex- pad (313)348-6523
celle~t condillon
(313)878- MAPLE buffet. $75. Small
5581
_ _ __ , __
maple hutch, $75 Needs
fRIGIDARE refrigerator for refinishing (313)349-3687
basement or cottage. S25 METAL bl-fold doors, 30 Inch.
(313)478-~69_ _~
_ two 36 Inch, 70 Inch. 72 Inch.
Girl's tWin canopy bed and complete hardware (313)348drl!sse' S3~ (313)2~,82~_.
9727
'
GE self cleaning stove $125 MOVING, Colonial
sofa.
Tappan gas stove needs chairS. lamps, appliances.
parts !ree (313)34,,-9...
65O""-'.4_~ beautiful
walnut
room
snow
tires,
GREEN lovesf?al three mon- devlders.
ths use S200 Gall (517)546- miscellaneous. (313)229-4667
5989
MOVINGSale, poOltable. king
----GENERALElectriCwasher and size bed, twlO beds and
dryer. 1 year old $325or best chests. record player, electnc
offer (517)548-3646Ask for organ. porch sWing. firewood
(313)349-8809
Marto

1Scu

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,

104 Household Goods

104 Household

July 16, 1980

Goods

NORGE Air ConditIOners.
SEARS best portable washer
4.000 BTU $100. 6.000 BTU and dryer, excellent condl'
$15O'<517~521-3811
,
lion, $225 (517)223-3261
ONE used Signaturo stove, SOFA, 2'~ears -OId:\lood conelectriC, white. good condl'
dition, soft yellow print. $250
tlon.!),(~j.31.3l.8~~~
__
Call (313)231-1366 anytime
QUEEN Sized hlde-a-bed.
weekends or call after 6. MonIdeal for cottage $50 or best day, Wednesday, Fnday.
offer (313)437-1681_~ __
SOFAand chair, gold. No VISIRECONDITIONED washers,
ble wear, clean $150 Full matdryers, and refngerators Full tress and sprmg $50 241)3
warranty Stop In or call
OakGrove, Howell. (517)546Grangoods Appliance, 390 4178
South Lafayette. South Lyon
(313)437-5555
TWO family moving sale. TV,
RATTAN ~s~o-:-fa-a-n-d:--c-o-;ff:ee
stereo, furntture, lots of stuff,
720 Riddle
table Like new $325 Call miscellaneous.
Street.
Apartment 3 dnd 10,
after 600 pm, (517)548-1586_
Howell.
(517)548-2426
ROPER30 Inch gas range, ex- or(517)548-3396
cellent condition, $100 17
TWO TVs, one color console,
cubiC
foot
G E.
one black and white. Both
refrigerator /freezer, excellent
condition, $100 (313)349-7233. work $100 2 high back captain's
chairs, $30 One dining
after 5 00 P rn
REFRIGERA·~T~O-=-R-:$:=75::-,
electriC room set, $25. One chest 01
drawers. $10. 2 foldmg smgle
dryer $40 Good condlton
beds, $20 (517)223-3128.
(313)231-1004
3 piece
REFRIGERATOR, late model TRADITIONAL
bedroom set With 2 mirrors.
washer and dryer, kitchen
Excellent condition.
$300.
table and chairS, sofa, desks
and other Items See at 733 (313)231-2102.
Isbell. Howell. 1 to 8 today and
TV Sanyo. 19 mch color, 4
all day Thursday. Fnday,
months old, 2 year warranty
Saturday
stili good Best offer. (313)229SINGLEbed. springs new mat- 8470
tress, double spring and mat·
VELVET liVing room set, kittress Duncan Phyfe dining
table, formlca kitchen table, chen table. Good condition.
(313)669-2613
or (313)685-7048.
sewing machine, walnut radio
WOOD couch and matchlOg
cabmet (517)223-9455
30 lOch drop-in electnc range, rocker, $100 or best offer.
coppertone, Itke new $110 (313)437-0682.
Sears chalO-drlve garage door WARM Morning space heater
opener. $75 Baby cnb and 65,000BTU Very good condl'
lion $225 (517)223-8275
mattress. S5.(313)349-4875.

104 Household

Goods

WHITE refngerator, 15 cubic
foot, good for secondary use,
$20.(313)227-5313
WESTINGHOUSE2Tc~blc foot
side by Side refrigerator,
harvest gold Needs work
$100.(313)231-3804
WATER softener, like new,
and Barn Sale, 6042 N. FlemIng, Fowlerville.
WHITE brocaded COUCh,two
green velvet chairS (313)4379870.-=_
3 Year old gas range Excellent
condition.
$175.
(313)227·1563
105 Firewood
FIREWOOD.
Northern
Michigan
hardwood.
Full
cords, 4 foot by 4 foot by
8 foot. Delivered m 8 foot
lengths Also spilt wood by
the face cord, 16to 18 inches
(313)229-4902.

------e

106 Musical Instruments

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

KIMBALL console plano, 6
months old, used 3 weeks
Must sell $975 firm. (517)5485586
OLDER organ for sale. $150.
(517)546-61192.
PIANO- Organ, new and used,
best deal m this area Kimball,
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
organs We Will buy your old
plano. Gall Ann Arbor Plano &
Organ Co., 2u9 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)6633109
TROMBRONE - $250, ProfesSional model, Conn 6-H. Excellent condition With extra
slide (313)349-0579.
UPRIGHTplano. Recondilloned $375 Delivered, first floor.
Dick Lynch Plano ServIce.
(517)546-7821.
UPRIGHT plano Best offer.
(517)546-4512

ARIENS, 51h hp snow blower
complete with starter and
chain. Less than 30hours use.
Original cost S6OO. $450 firm.
Moving south. (313)348-9062.
ATLANTA Homesteader air·
tight woodburner. UStld one
season. $200.(517)548-2054.
AIR conditioner, new, 14,000
BTU, 110 volt, window unit
$350.Firm. (313)231-1447.
ANTIQUE French doors, matched pair, solid oak, glass
leaded. Beautifully refinished.
All hardware, glass knobs.
$750.Antique bench, $125 AnIIque trunk. $25. Double
snowmobile tilt trailer With
sides, $225. A rear mounted
grader blade for lractor, $35.
Take off power unit for Farmall
cub tractor, $25.Ask for other
Items. (313)349-1473.(313)3491189.

AIR condilloners'
Sears
6000 BTU, excellent condition, $75,Whirlpool 5000 BTU,
brand new, never used, $100.
Both for vertically opening
windows. Call (517)548-9242
or
(517)546-4558.

107 Miscellaneous

Seasoned ftreplace wood and AREA'S largest selection of
wood healer
wood.
Pre· woodburnmg heaters, stoves,
Country
season, wholesale
wood. and fireplaces.
Sunkarest Farm, (313)437-1925, Squire, Howell. (517)548-7040.
after6 p.m., (313)437-9579.
A to Z Shoe RepaIr, pickup
WILL split your wood. Have and delivery available at small
charge. 249 North National,
log spliller. (517)548-1880.
Howell. (517)546-1863.
WANTED wood for firewood
Will buy or do shares Call 1959 Alma house trailer,
35 x 8, canopy, porch, air con(5171468-2378.
dilloner, $1,100. Duo gas fur106 Musical Instruments
nace, 25,000BTU, $50. Electric
broom, $50. Double sprlOg and
2 Ftoor mOnitors, $275or best mattress, $20. Kitchen drop
offer. (517)548-3646.Ask for leaf table With 3 chairs. $30.
Mano.
Formica top table, 2 chairs,
FULL drum set for sale. $500 $35. Odds and ends of dishes
or best offer. (517)548-1814
for and Jewelry. 2829W. M-36,Pinmessage.
ckney.

E&SPOOLS
& PATIO
• Pool Kits
• Above or in-ground
• Spas Saunas
We Install
Open Sundays 11t05
Mon - Fri 10 to 9
Saturday 10 to 6
1230 S. Milford Rd
Highland (313)887-7800
AQUARIUM, 29 gallons, complete eqUipment, good condl·
tion. (313)363-7674.

107 Miscellaneous

It's Time To Ride And we have a bike

Brand-new Wood Lathe with
stand never used.(517)548-

2045.
BOYS' 5 speed, boys' Snapper, girls' 3 speed and Honda
Trail 70 motorcycle, all in A·l
condition. Call (313)437-3901.
BUFFING machine. Commer·
clal 15 Inch, all allachments.
Call after 5 O.m.(31314n-6518.

WHOA!!!

fO~

SCHWINN®

ER's Saddlery

ORA

August 8-9th
South Lyon
Sidewalk days

ROSS
See us for motocross

BIKE HAUS
9927 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON
(% mi. west of US-23)
Phone 227·5070
BRIGHTON'S largest selection of wood burning stoves
and wood burning needs.
Class A chimneys stove pipes,
dampers, etc. The Hot Spot,
Brighton. (313)227-7072.
BRUSH hog, two-way hydrollc
cylinder, model A axel and
wheel, 2 heavy duty 30 fool
chains and binder. (517)548-

Western &
English Bargains

.

Tri County (B.P.W.)
Bake SaleElephant Sale

•

VFWLadies
Auxiliary

1m.

250 gallon 011 tank, good condition, 105,000 BTU 011 burner
not new works good, assorted
doors, double hung wIndows,
make offer. (313)878-9250.

FRIDAY

IS

AT

4 P M.

Asphalt Paving

Aluminum
------

DON S Modernization
Aluminum Siding. tnm gutters.
shutters.
storms.
repairs etc Old and new
homes Over thirty years 01
good QualttyworkmanshIp and
know how Free estimates
(517)546-5315~er6 £ m
_
SIDING contractor and tnm.
Vinyl or alu'TllOum Also
replacement
Windows
Stevens (313)227·1885
Appliance

Repair

DRIVEWAY sealing, asphalt
patching
and repair
Reasonable and experlenceo
(313)632-n11
Brick, Block, Cement
CEMENT. BRICK.
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repaors
Experienced,
licensed
and Insured Work myself.
Fast and effiCient
Free
Estimates. 348-0066

REFRIGERATON
Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

624-5195
(Former Sears
RepaIrman)
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Se"/Ice Repalfs on most major appliances Serving LIVIngston County and some surrounding areas (517)223-8106
(!i17)~23~:~._,_ . __
Asphalt Paving

I·~~~~
~
TWO WEEK SPECIAL
to all customers
that
sign up for asphalt pavIflg
from
July
16 to
August
1.
enough
sealer
to
seal
your
drive.

FREE OF CHARGE
1255 E. MapJe Road
Walled Lake, Michigan
48088
State Licensed
Insured
H2?283
Since 1965

(313) 624-2174

Brick, Block, Cement

Brick, Block, Cement
BRICK, stone and cement
work at reasonable rates, free
eSllmates. (517)546-4021 or
(517)634-5183.
CEMENT work-garages.
Sidewalks, patiOS, dnveways
No Jobtoo small. (517)546-3543
CEMENT work, dnveways,
basements. garages, pole
barns, etc Resldenllal and
commerCial, fully Insured,
free estimates. (517)546-7264
CONCRETE. Haul and pour
your own. From '!4 yard to 1
yard U-carts 0 & J Gravel Co
(517)546-2810.
CEMENT work. all types Call
after 600, (313)449-4108.ask
for Bob
CONCRETE
drtveways,
footmgs. block, basement and
garage floors. pallos, porches
etc Custom work (313)8786728.
KOSAK'S
cement
work,
dnveways. Sidewalks. patios.
basements. pool decks. etc.
(517)546-6697

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement & Masonry
contractors
Custom

fireplaces

349-5114

FIREPLACES
BRICKWORK,
BLOCK WORK
PORCHES,
PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR
Free Estimates
(313) 474-0751

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

C& FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEM ENT WORK.
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES, WALKS, ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
&COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates
(313)348-2710
CONCRETE
WORK
All Types
Drives - Patios
Walks
Foundation
Repairs&
New Work
FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call 1-227-21e2

~cBride Builders
at work at a fair price"
SPECIALIST IN
Custom DeSigned Room Additions
Without the "added-on"
lookl

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

MASONRY work Chimneys.
fireplaces. veneer and cement
f1atwork (313}229-9867.
NINO'S
Cement
Work
Driveways. Sidewalks. pallos,
basements, etc Resldenllal
and commercial. (313)878-9064
REASONABLE Masonry and
cement work. Will repair or
bUild porches. fireplaces.
chimneys
and so forth
(517)548-2633.
ROBERTSweetman. concrete
poured walls
Resldentl8l.
commercial. Phone (313)6294267

CONCRETE
BREAKING
&
TEAR
OUT

Y~::;;;::=====:;;;:::::J·
,.

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

PAULPROFITI
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Free
Estimates
Call

227-2887

624-3616 or 363-4147
LICENSED 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Insured and Guaranteed
Many Satisfied Customers

BEAT INFLATION
... DO IT YOURSELF AND
SAVE! EXPERTINSTRUCTION
AVAil_ABLE
We Honor VISA and MASTER CHARGE
SIDING SPfCIALS
ROOFING SPECIALS
No.2 Shingles
1 KO's
Sealdown
$18.95/sq.
(white, brown, hlack)
No.1 Asphalt Shingles
CGC's
Sez.ldowns
$23.50/sq.
C.T. Fiberglas shingles
$25.75/sq.
ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES
INSULATION
SALE
3'h"x1S"
KRAFT·BACK
(50
sq.
ft./roll) • $6.25/roll-12V2'/sq.
ft.
6'h"x23:'
KRAFT-BACK
(46
sq.
It./roll) • $10.30/roll-22'/sq.
ft.,
Insulating Foam Sheeta (4'x8") V2"·$6.75/sheet1"·$8.50/&heet
MISCELLANEOUS
• 5" White & Brown Aluminum Gutter (full casu
only)48'/ft
• Custom·Made Shutters Available
• Rockwell & Maklta Power Tools & Accessories
10% off list
'
• Skylights,
Power' Vonts, Custom Bending &
much morol

Factory Seconds
D4WG Green - $24.95/sq.
8" WG Insulated Cream ~42 95/sq.
White Aluminum
Siding
No.1 - $44.50/sq.
(Quantities Limited)

COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING

Improvement~
.. WE SPECIALIZE
IN OLDER HOMES"
• Addllions
• Dormers
• Garages

• Kitchens
• Baths

Recreation
Replacement

11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon. MI
437-9461
II costs

no more

.togel
first class workmanship
ARST PLACE WINNER 01 two National Awards,
HAMILTON has
been sallslylng
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
• FREE Estimates.
Designs
• Additions· Kitchens

• Porch· Enclosures. etc.

HAMILTON

C.J. and Son
Const.
437-8773
Llc. No. 53725
Don't Move, Improve!

Call 559-5590". 24 hrs.
TAX CREDITS ON
ENERGY SAVINGS
Solar
&
Fireplace
Systems. Insulation. Windows. Doors, Modernlza·
lion. Additions
Licensed
BUIlder
533-9050.474-4327
ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed BUIlder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

PRIVA TE ROADS
GRADING
TOPSOIL
PERK TEST - FILL
Driveways,
Culverts, Backfilling
Sand - Gravel

RAY'S LANDSCAPING
& NURSERY INC.

EXCAVATING
&

KITCHEN and bathroom
remodelmg, cabinets and
counter tops. References
Tom Nelson,
Hartland
(313)632-5135
LICENSEDbUilder, carpenter,
remodeling, decks, sldmg,
pamtmg. sheds, woodsloves,
trim work, storm windows.
Gall Mmgls (313)231-2580
Remodeling,
additions,
McBRIDE BUilders AddlltOns.
garages,
pole
barns,
dormers, roofing,
sldmg.
siding,
roofing.
(313)227-2887
Reasonable
Rates.
QUALITY bUildIng at the
LIcensed and Insured.
lowest prices. Additions,
Free Estimates
garages, repairs. roofing,
call
siding, cement and block
(313)437-8427
work (313)437-1928.
REMODELING, room addlYOUNG BUlldmg and Ex· hons, dormers, kitchens,
cavatmg Enterprises.
Will baths, modernization. Free
bUild you a new home or addl- estimates.
Magee/Magee
\Ion. Licensed
Builder
DeSigner
BUilders
Inc.
(313)878-8067.
(313)227-5340.

• DOZing/Backhoe/Loader
• Land Clearlne
• Driveways/ Culverts
• Basement/Pools
• Drainage
(MINIMUM)
(3 HRS. PER MACHINE)
624-6666
626-93n
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Complete Private
ROAD
MAINTENANCE
Grading Graveling
Ditching
FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call
1-227-2182

PAT'S
EXCAVATING
. • TopSoil
• Roads
• Sand and gravel
delivered
• Septic fields and
sewers

Raffle

at 313-227-3723
FRED ROSE

(313) 437-5464

(313)349-3332

...
DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

l

Chimney Cleaning

L.P. CARPET
CLEANING

STEAM METHOD
• Deep Soil & Grit Ex
traction
• Furniture
Cleaning
• Free Estimates

349-2246
If no answer call after 5:30

CARPET,furniture, wall clean.
lng, shampoo or steam. By
Service Master of Howell.
Fre~ Esllmates. (517)546-4580.

(@lbr
1Engluu{i
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

;:Ireplaces, Chimneys,
011 Flues Cleaned.
Screens Installedalso.

•

(313)231-1189
Evenings
CLEAN sweep - professinal
chimney cleaning. Chimney
caps and screens, ilre-fab
chimneys, Timberline Wood
Stoves. (517)548-1288.
Clean Up & Hauling
CLEAN up and haulmg _
building
site debris
for
builders and homeowners.
Garbage, old appliances,
debris, elc. Picked up and
hauled away. Also wmdow and
wall washing (313)231·9025.
Drywall

(313}437-4208
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? If so, call (313)229-8044.
THE ELECTRICIAN, residen.
tial, remOdel, service change.
Ron Hughes, (517)521-4621.
Fencing
RESIDENTIAL and comm.
clal, portable dog kennels, insurance
repairs,
free
estimates,
(313)437.8624
(313)227·9580.
'
Floor Service

Carpet Service

Serl'in'HlsTFR

BACKHOE
SERVICE
(313)349-0147

CALL THE "SPECIALISTS"
FOR A FREE IN HOME ESTIMATE

S. Lyon High
Pom Pom Girls

•

•

RON
SHOEBRIDGE

•

COMPLETE drywall service
and texturing. Quality worl(,
reasonable rates. (313)2299352,(313)227-2934
Ken.
DRYWALL, hanging, fmshing,
texture or spray. New and 01 •
Call Larry, (517)548-3283.
DRYWALL, hang or fmlshed.
Spray or texture. New and
remodel. Call Tom, (517)5481945.
DRYWALL repairs. Plaster
TRENCHING
Quality
work.
4 Inch through
12 Inch repairs.
footings, electrical and water Reasonably price. Call Pat.
lines. (517)223-9616
or (517)546- (313)229-8191.
2117.
PETE'S Drywall. Hang, finish,
TRENCHING. 8, 10, 12 mch. and texture. New or remodels.
(517)223-9212.
(517)223-8282.
YOUNG BUlldmg and ExElectrical
cavallng Enterpnses. Block
work,
brick
work and 7"L:-:IC:-:E:-:-N:-:S:::E:::D""MC":"a
fireplaces.
(313)878-6067, Complete electncal service.
(313)878-6342
Emergency
generator
systems.
RepairS.
Free
Carpentry
estimates.
(313)437-0027,
CARPENTER, licensed, Will (313)685-7147.
rough your new house, addi- LICENSED electncian. No Job
too big or too small. Call after
tion, garage or dormer.
(313)878-3694.
300 p.m. (517)546-2573.
TRIM carpentry, remodeling, LICENSED electrical contracrepairs, fireplaces,
wood tor, seml-rellred, work myself.
stoves, decks. Harry, (313)449- Ranges, dryers, additions,
repairs, service changes.
4746.
Reasonable, free eSlimate.
EXPERI ENCED licensed
after 6:00 pm.
carpenter. No Job too large or (313)478-7828
too small. For free estimates
call Varrick Boyd. (517)5480426.
LICENSED
SPECIALIZING In womanized
ELECTRICIAN
decks, docks, rafts, play
areas, furniture. (313)363-5650
Semi-retired
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer. Brighton, Hamburg.
Pmckney area. (313)231-1863. Garages,
additions,
disposals,
remodels,
Carpet Cleaning
service
changes,
new
homes.
Whatevere
Reasonable.

(313)437-9565

Rooms
Windows

Aluminum
Co.

Bulldozing

ADDITIONS,
rec rooms,
aluminum sid 109 and tnm and EARL TRENCHING CO.
gutters. Jerry's repairs and
modernization. (313)437-6966
Backhoe
and bulldozafter5 pm.
ing work.
Sand
and
EXPERIENCEDin remodeltng. gravel delivery.
carpentry,
decks,
home
(313)348-7586
repairs. Call after 6 00 p.m.,
Mingis, (313)231-2580.
REMODELING sale. Odd lots BULLDOZING, small or large.
residential
work.
of kitchen cablOets, Vanities, Light
formica tops. appliances. Up Reasonable rates (313)474to 70% off. KurtiS. 30835 W. 1954or (313)349-3956.
Ten Mlle. (313)478-8500.
BULLDOZING,
gravel
WE do drop ceiling and driveways, sand and gravel
linoleum laying. Also extenor hauling, reasonable. (517)546palOtlOg. Reasonable rates. 9744.
Call (517)223-3862
BASEMENTS,drain fields and
YOU too can have the real land clearing. Plourde ExcavatlOg(517)521-4172.
thing, the ultimate beauty 10
construction matenal. It IS BULLDOZING,
grading,
maintenance free If IOstalied backhoe work, trucking and
by prOUdand able craftsman. drain fields. Young BUilding &
Natural stone, most adaptable Excavating
Enterprises.
in tradltlonl as well as contem- (313)878-6067.
(313)878-6342.
porary deSign Estimates on BACKHOE, bulldozer, truck·
your plans by· licensed 10- lng, drain fields, repair or new
sured contractor slOce 1962, installations, sand and gravel
also bnck, block and cement. Reasonable
rates.
Free
(313)356-8319.
estimates. (313)878-6301.
EXCAVATING, bulldOZing,
Bulldozing
gradmg, basements, sepllc
and dram fields. We offer expenence and quality. Aldnch
Excavatmg,(313)878-3703
GP.ADING, bulldozmg, earth
moving, land clearing, tracks
bUill. S & S Grading. South
Turn Swamp Areas into Lyon. (313)437·9168.
Useful
Irrigation
or
POND dredging and developDecorativo Ponds.
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
Equipped for Fast
useful
Irrigation or decorative
EFFICIENT WORK
ponds. Equipped for fast effiRON SWEET
cient work. Ron Sweet.
437-1727
(313)437-1727.

Pond Dredging
& Development

Custom Remodelers
FAIR PRICES
QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

Fully Insured & Licensed
Quality Materials
Expert Workmanship
Insurance Repairs

A Division of Brighton
and Brighton Roofing

Building & Remodeling

KURTLIND
L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construc1ion
and remodeling

EXCAVATING

~righton
~Home

•
•
•
•

Building & Remodeling

competitively-priced

(313)437-1139

REMODELING and ADDITIONS
GARAGES and ALUMINUM SIDING
KITCHENS and DORMERS
FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFING

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch Enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who works
on
Job himself - call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CON ST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

SPECIALIZING m porches,
fireplaces and chimney repair
CECIL SEE
All types of masonry and cement work No job to small
(313)229-9443
or (517)548-3037
CUSTOM BUILDER
BRICK. block. cement work, Houses,
additions,
FRANK VENTO
trenchmg licensed (313)229- remodeling, garages, ceMasonry & Cement
2787after 6 pm
ment work
and finish
26 YEARS EXPERIENCE I
carpentry work.
Building & Remodelin9
DO MY OWN WORK All
types Bnck. Block. CeNO JOB TOO SMALL
ment
Work.
Patios.
Free Estimates
For LUMBER,
HARDDriveways. Porches
WARE, PAINT and comCall
437-6269
1ST CLASS WORK AT A
plete line of
South Lyon
FAIR PRICE
BUILDING
RESIDENTIAL &
Perferablyevenlngs
MATERIALS - its
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed Wc.rkmanshlp
Free Esllmate
Modernization
CALL THE EXPERT
Specialist
464-7262
ROBERT
H. DIXON
Open Weekdays, 8 to 5.
---- -~
&SONS
BRICK work. block. or stone Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Gra~d
CONSTRUCTION CO
River, New Hudson, 437by licensed
contractor.
1423.
Yourdesign
(313)348-6134
orOurs

'Pnde

• WOOD SIDING

Building & Remodeling

•

Pilot's Corner

....-----------------...;.;.;,..;.;.,;.,..,;...,;.;.;...,;.,,;,;...,-----------.,;;.------------------------------------HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
DEADLINE

•

Keep your eyes out
for Special bargains
in front of

10

clean/ng people
whocare@
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
El6-5762 Collect

e

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone(313)34~08
between 8 a,m. 12 noon
Handyman

CARPET·L1NOLEUM Installa. HANDYMAN. Fix It. No job to
lion and repairs. (313)227-6142. small. F.loctrical, plumbing,
~rpent~. (313)231-3647. •

e__

Wednesday,

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

CAtAERA
Lens,
Mlnolla
Rokkor-X 200mm F 4 5. wllh
case Excellent condition. $75
(313l474-0716.
CO[ONIAL '-':'c-o-u-c"-h-an-d-Io-v-o
seat
Very good condition
$200. (517)546-8838

DRIVEWAY
culverts.
LYQn Lumber
and
Center,
415 East
(313)437-1751

Soulh
Farm
Lake.

DIAMOND engagement
and
wedding rings for sale. Must
sacrifice. (517)223-8n4.
FEED one adult for $7.06 weekly. Includes one pound meat
dally, choice of eight Iresh
vegetables. and grains. Free
details wnte: Trl-Co. S. C. (A).
234 Lakeshore Drive. Oxlord.
MI. 48051.
FOR sale. 8 loot doorwall.
Smoke colored, thermal pane.
(313)349-0311.
1951 Ford tractor. 4 hp Mercury
motor.
Sears
washer
and
dryer. (517)546-J95.!.

SPRING
BIKE
TUNE-UF
SPECIAL.
$14.50 Includes
"ube, Adj.
Clean-uo.
Rell. $20

216 W. Grand
Howell

River
546-6344

For sale, 2 stero's, best olfer.
1 pilot stero with cassette, 8
track,
turntable
and
2
speakers.
1 Technics
receiver. Sony turntable and 2
Fisher speakers. can be seen
at 1344 South
Commerce.
Walled Lake.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkee·s.
Tractors,
lawn
mowers,
outboards,
all
gasoline engines. can't beat
our prices. (313)229-2327 or
(313)229-5330.

For sale Paperback
Books
over 600. Helen House, 6905
Allen
Road,
Fowlerville.
(517)223-3320. after 230 om.

250 Gallon fuel oil tank With
filter and gage. (313)229-9362.

MOVING sale 450 Honda, console stereo, 2 mini bikes and
miscellaneous.
61500 RamblIng Way. South Lyon

MORTON
rust
rout
brine
blocks,
$3.75. Morton
salt
pellets, $4.95 per 80 pound
bag, While crystal rock, $3 75
per 80 pound
bag
Cole's
Elevator, East end 01 Mason
Road In Howell

Stanley
Garage Doors
STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16 x 7 Steel Sections - $310
16 x 7 One Piece - $265

Door Openers
VJ Horsepower
Chain Driven door opener
with two transmltters$199
'13 Horsepower
Screw Dnvenwith two transmitters
$220
Normal Installation
lee$40
Insurance Work
Parts and Service

887-2741
FOR sale. 1 year old sellcleaning elecric stove. Oak
dressers,
maple twin - bed,
pine desk, table and chairs.
(517)546-3863.

Landscaping

NATIONAL
AWARD
WINNERS
Design/Build
Firm
25 Yrs. experience
QUALITY
..
..
..
..
..
..

NURSERY

Stock
Landscape
Design
Relandscaping
Hydroseed/Sod
Patlos·Decks
Retainer Walls

Mastercharge-421-9170
AIR conditIOning, heatmg and
~Irigeratlon
sales.
service
.1Cl IOstallatlon. Call lor Iree
estimate
Licensed
conlraclor .•T· T Cooling and Heating.
(313)227-9633

624-6666
626-9377

Insulation
.... NSULATlON
Blown-In
.allulose.
Do It yoursell With
our machlOe or we WllllOstali.
Free estimates (517)223-8282.

COMPLETE

LAWN &
LANDSCAPING
MAINTENANCE

Carpet cleaning
Window Cleaning
Painting

LAWN care, stripping
and
resodding.
Underground
sprinklers
Installed
at cost
plus labor. Call Ed at (313)349-

0582.

DIAMOND
DURACUBE

loCNDf\-L"S
;rv:.
L
~ 216 Grand

,,,,,v,,/;

\\HI

I I ' .. _II""

Rlve;--

Howell

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

8337.

-~

546-6344

KILN. Evenheat brand. maxImum
temperature
2,000
degrees.
Four
elements.
manual
shut-oil.
intenor
dimensions
18 mches deep
by 17 Inches Wide. In good
conditIOn. $350 (517)546-8813
METAL
detector.
Compass
Judge II, automatic With 8 inch
and 12 Inch loops and head
phones.
Like
new.
$200.
(313)878-6904 after 4 p.m.

OFFICE desk, steel. SWivel
chair.
3M
copier,
miscellaneous.
Quality.
(313)231·1171.
PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners. a complete line 01
plumbing
supplies
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply. South Lyon. (313}437-0600.
POWER mowers. New and used. Large selection
Loeffler
HWI Hardware, 29150 Five Mile
at Middlebelt,
Livonia
.
(313)422-2210.
POST hole dlggmg for fences
and pole barns Call (313}4371675.

8392 Argentine
Road.
Howell
(517) 546-7034
4 x 8 Portable
illuminated
sign
With flash 109 arrow.
(313)624-2301.
PANT suits
and dresses.
Salesman samples. One half
oil retail 300 to choose Irom.
$12 and up Call Dale (517)5461124 115Mason, Howell.
RECLAIMED
and
paving
bncks, barn beams. picked up
or delivered. Eldred's Bushel
StoP.
2025
Euler
Road,
Bnghton. (313)229-6857.
PECLAIMED
5899.

bnck

(313}227-3252

ALLRIGHT Locksmiths.
keys
made,
locks
Installed
and
repaired, (313}437-0993, South
Lyon.
021 Moving

HYDROSEEDING
V3
COST OF SOD
Minimum
1,000 yds. or $500

626-93n
624-6666
RAY'S
LANDSCAPE
NURSERY,

and Storage

DOWNS
Moving
Company.
LIcensed state-wide.
Pianos.
Reasonable.
Independent.
(313l422-2288. (313)227-4588.
J & K Packing, local moves.
long distance packing service.
7 years
expenence.
free
es1lmates,
no obligations,
reduced
rates. Call collect
Ron
(313)437-1042.
Joe
(313}227-6'i05.
Music

&
INC.

Piano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING
SOD REMOVAL
& INSTALLATION
Shrubs and trees removed
and
replaced.
underground
sprinkling
systems
Installed
and serviced.

Painting"

Decorating

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable

EXPERIENCED.
profeSSIonal
painting.
Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473. (313)437-9331.
Photography
WEDDING photography,
candid
color.
Call
George.
(313)349-9065.
Piano

Tuning

PLAYER plano rolls, now pnced IrQm $3 00. Large selecllon
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner)

15 foot Slarcraft
boat and
tratler With 25 HP Johnson,
gO<Y.Jfamily or fishing boat
$450 (517)546-16n

MILLER gun type 011 lurnace
BTU 72.000 Like new. (517)5213725
SIDE WALK SALE. Saturday,
August 2nd. Antique dealers,
arts and crafts and week-end
businessmen
Reserve your
space lor Northvilies
Annual
Side
Walk
Sale
Register
Lapham's Mens Shop, 120 E
Main. (313)349-5175.

SLATEpOOllabTe~OO
(517)54&-043,..:7..:....

Call (313) 437-2008
lifter 7/20 and leave messaae

(313)752-

Historical
and
Modern
temperments

BiII's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall
Repair
349-4751

REGULATING
MSU Piano
Technology
Senior

STEVEN MANLEY
(313}349-0642

CUSTOM paintmg. Interiors or
exteriors.
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
EXPERIENCED
painter
and
handyman:
Free es1lmates.
SpeCial
prices
to senior
Citizens. (517)546-6465.
EXPERTISE painting, residential,
commercial.
Quality
workmanship. Low rates. Free
Estimates. (313)669-2481.
EXPERIENCED painter needs
work. Free esllmates.
Does
very good work for very low
pnces. (517)546-8647.

FACTORY
40,000
AUTOMATIC

George

PLUMBING. licensed
master
plumber
Quality
workmanship. free estimates, last service,
reasonable.
(313)876PLUMBING, licensed master
New, remodel
and repair
After 5 p.m .• (517)651-8999.
PLUMBING Quality work at a
fair pnce.
(517)546-8707 or
(517)223-3146

Plastering
CEILINGS sprayed.
Texture
work ,additions. patches, new
work
Free
estimates
(313)346-6219

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Sewer

ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILTUP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS.
ALUMINIUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS.
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

ROOFING,
plications.
guaranteed

Landscaping

7 days a week

Residential
and Commercial
Exterior
and Interior
Fast free estimates
Very reasonable

Call anytime
- (313)728-1891

Skandia
Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
Established
1955.
Landscape
Architect
Serville.
PlannIng,
Sodding,
Patios
and Retaining
Walls.
Landscape
Malhtenance

PAINTING
INTERIOREXTERIOR

3569.

..
..
..
..

Quality Work
Reasonable
Rates
Free Estimates
Call Loren

349-2246
If no answer
p.m.

call after

~

p.m.

464-2080
464-2081

~

~J~\~/\

5:30

RESIDENTIAL-eOMM ERCIAL
MOBILE HOMES

Foam - FiberglassCellulose Ventilation
Top

quality
malerlals
Lowest
prices
We'll
pay you for 10 gallons
of gas If we can't
beat your
lowest
written
estlmatel
For walls and coiling
or walls only
Call 3 p.m. tII midnight

(313)348-7508

Siding

ANDERSON
WINDOWS
and
storm
panels
at wholesale
pnces
BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR. (313)227-5356.
REPLACEMENT Windows and
patiO door Installed Comblnalion storm screen windows
and doors mstalled
Custom
mSlde storms lor sliders. Double hung and casement Windows
,"stalled.
Insulated
glass replacement
Contact us
for a consultation
and low
receSSion summer pnces. All
Seasons
Wmdows.
(313)34989a9, Novl.
STORM wmdows and doors
Also mSlde storms
Old Windows
replaced
....wnlngs.
casitas.
Free
estimates
Stevens. (313)227-1885

WINDOWS and pallo doors
Aluminum. wood. thermal barner, tWin. Vanous glazmg oplions. SpeCial pnclng on "In
Stock" Items Call Ed Graham
With your needs All Seasons
Windows. (313)349-8989. Novi.
Upholstery
SERRA'S
Upholstery.
South Lyon

Interiors
&
116 N Lafayette,
(313)437-2638

Vacuum

Cleaners

VACUUM CLEANER
(All Makes)
Wolverine
Vacuum Co.
431 W. Main. Brighton
(313)227-7417
Rent a Steam ex
Carpet Cleaner

SEWI NG
alterations.
reasonable
pnce
done
carmen (313)437-6071.

by

GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPERING
Let me take
care
of your
Hang-ups.
Removal.
LICENSED.
GUARANTEED
453-5n4
EXPERIENCED,
profeSSIOnal
wallpaperrng
Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473, (313)437-9331.
EXPERIENCED
professional
wallpaper
hang mg.
quality
work at moderate pnces. For a
perfect
wallpaper
Job call
Mark. (313)437-9850
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
Wallpaper
removal Free estimatas
call
Rob. (313)349-1591.
WALLPAPERING,
reSidentIal
and commerc181
Expenenced Call Suzann (313)348-1147
Window

Cleaning

EXPERIENCED.
estrmates
Call
(313l437.ji220

free
Steve

Welding
RICK'S portable weldmg
No
Job to big or small. (517)5461084anytime
WELDING
Lee's
portable
welding and fabncatmg seven
days a week (517)223-9~1

If you want to cut
down on pollution,
start carpooling. All
across the country,
folks are finding
that
carpooling
pays. It puts fewer
cars on the road.
And makes driving
more fun.
So carpool
America!
Share a ride
with a friend.

Landscape
design
-patios
-decks
-retaining
walls
-tree
surgery
-pruning
-trimmingplanting
-removal
·Iawn
maintenance

Service

MOUNTAINTOP
rREE CO.
Expert Trimming,
Tree and Stump Removal.
Woodlot
management.
(313)346-3730

SHRUBS 'N STUFF
Mike Anusbigian
BS-MSU
Urban Forestry
349-2355

Denny Barnette
Expert Counseling
Free Estimates
669-3693

-INSTALLED
Milford
of blue

GOINGOUTOF
BUSINESS SALE

RICH BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
FROM OUR FARM

SAVE

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

n!,RI<'fh.~,tL~\II,JL}·t
j&
11'

Repair

U-pick-up
at our
farm,
12 Mile
and
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
grass blends
- shade
grass.

~~~'-.;,

'l"

& Alum.

Steven Home
Improvement
313/227-1885

5356

Call (313)437-4230

SOD

1'V~Ytf~
t1·J.;~~
~
.l\

service

Troe

DELIVERED

•

r'l ..tlh;.t.i.i(J:J,~_,):.'1

STORM DOORS

~

_

CHIRRI & SONS INSULATION CO.

476-1~5
BLACK Top Soli, Mason sand,
Shredded
Bark. Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
1'111 Dirt. Fill sand. (313)2296935 or (313)227·1397.
CHEAP 1111 dirt. call (517)5463148.
FILL dirt lor sale. (517)546-

8 a.m.-5

and cold apshingles.
work.
(517)546-

~'I,(y.:1

Storm
&
Windows

Experienced.
professronal.
full-time.
union
tramed.
Prices
start
at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9850

3593.

hot

\\.\
c/o

and Insured

24 hour

Inside
Replacement

AT

4 P.M.

WALLPAPERING

or Aluminum

STORM WINDOWS

Vinyl

FRIDAY

Wallpapering

WOOD WINDOWS
Craftllne
quality
wood
Windows
at
wholesale pnces
Let us bid
your new home plan. re:nodel
or additIOn. BRIGHTON WINDOW AND DOOR. (313)227-

Sewing

ROOFING and rool
repair.
Also cold
tar
Reasonable
rates. Call (517\223-3862.
QUALITY roollng.
Re-rool or
new. tear-ofls,
LIcensed and
insured.
free
estimates.
(313)227-2573.

~

at 51825 W. 8 Mile Rd.
pickup, laid or delivered

Licensed

8682.

437-9910

A-1 Nursery Sod

Refrigeration.
Heating
Air Condltlonmg
and
Sheet Metal

ALTERATIONS
and deSigner
sewing
call Marcy, (313)231-

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer
Cleaning

HUDSON

MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS

DETROIT
Diesel
EnglOe
Repair. 20 years expenence.
state certified
call (313)2312907 ulter 4 30 p m. ask lor
Bob.
MOBILE mechaniC. Complete
dlesei and truck equipment
repair. Cummins and DetrOit
Diesel
specialist.
(517}5214766

AND SIDING
BAGGETT

TOM'S~~'
PLUMBING~
SHOP

LAWN SUPPLIES

AMERICAN
RAINBOW
PAINTING

NEW

Vinyl

DEADLINE IS

Windows

STORM
windows
and
7
dlstmcllvely
deSigned
storm
doors to choose from. Custom
made. Call for free estimates
Howell
Solar
Company.
(517)546-1673

9862

Cleaning

are now cutting

WEED
CUTIING
LOTS
AND
ACREAGE
STEVE
(313}453-6971

Refrigeration

COMPLETE
small
engme
repaIr and service. air cooled
engine specl811st
Bruce A.
Baughman and Sons. (313)229-

~.

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvlll
e-349-0373

2573.

ROOFING
repair,
shingles,
sldmg and gutters. vents, and
deck vents With hot tar lor
bUilt-up repair and coating.
Carpentry
and
remodeling
available. (313)437-9729

Engine

~

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

PAINTING.
Intenor
and extenor. 20 years expenence.
small and large Job. free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(517)546-4648.
QUALITY
painting
and
wallpapering.
Free estimates,
licensed and Insured. (313)227-

Call Dan

(313)348-0733

& Siding

Roofing

PLUMBING
Electric

****

ROOFING
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNIZATION

Pole Buildings

Plumbing

PAINTING BY responsible college student. Low rates, free
estlr'lates.
Paul. (313)349-5945
or Dale, (313)353-7626.
PAINTING. IOtenor, extenor.
15 years experience.
Free
estimates. (313)632-7525.

CONSTRUCTION

POLE BUlldmgs for warehousIng.
storage.
workshops.
garages, farm buildings,
etc
pnced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUlldmg, completely
erected
with overhead
and service
door.
aiso
larger
sizes
available. Call 8 a m - 8 pm.
toll
free,
1-800-632-2725
PhoeniX BUlldmgs.

(313) 349-1558

1-(313)582-082J
or
1-(313)846-7932

STARR

LICENSED plumber. Do most
work
myself
Reasonable
rates. (517)546-3419

Lockhart

349-1945

2245. .=-=,--------,---:-:---:-cMAGiC Textures by Mr. VIC.
TUdoring. wall repair,
pamtlng. Inexpensive high quality.
Free estimales. (313)227-1895.
PAINTING and wallpapering
by Bnan.
Texturing.
neal,
thorough,
lree
estimates
(517)546-1257.

DIRECT
grain
.•.• $294

3nS

Memher
of
the
Plano
Technicians
Guild. ServicIng Fine
Pianos
In This
Area for 30 Years.
Total
Rebuilding
If Required.

INTERIOR - Extenor painllng
Expenenced, reasonable, free
estimates.
Call Bill (313)348-

HOT tar roollng,
guaranteed
work. Call (517)546-1949. or
(313)449-8113
JOHNSON
roollng,
shingles
and rolled roofmg
For free
estimate call (517)546-8138

RON ISHAM SOFT WATER
DISTRIBUTED
BY CREST
MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE
BRIGHTON
{5171!;48-3260

PIANO
TUNING

Storm

GUTTER specl811st Aluminum
and
galvanized.
Copper
fabncatlon and flashings
Free
estimates. (313)231-2694

WATER
SOFTENERS
WHOLESALE

_

TRENCHING. 8, 10, 12 Inch or
skid steer loader work
For
cash or trade (517)223-8282.

197410.000 gallon storage
tank-unused
$2500 00
1971 Quad axle Traller-28'12'
deck
$4000.00
Quonset
Hut-60x40 unassembled-20'
high $1000.00
300 Ksh Kelly Heater With 40 gallon
luel tank
$275.00
4000 gallon Fruehaul
liquid storage tank
$50000
400-500 36" fiberglass
55 00 each
auto parking blocks
3 Meyer truck mounted
salt spreade-s
$350.00 each
9' Meyer snow plow With electriC hOist
$400 00
Steel forms for making concrete
seats
Best Offer
Heavy duty tire rack
$150.00
Fuel tank on legs
$300 00
Farmers
"Hay Wagon"
type trailer
$300 00
with hitch
MISC. Scrap Steel
Best Offer
MISC. fuel tanks
Best Offer

& Siding

Roofing

PLUMBING.
New construction.
remodel,
repair.
ReSidentIal
or commencal,
licensed
master
plumber.
Bear Plumbmg. Inc .• (313)4375023.
ELECTRIC
sewer
cleaning,
drams, Sinks, tOilets. sanitary
lines.
Work
guaranteed.
(313)227-9353

PIANO TUNING

BLUEGRASS

Rates

Plumbing

ALL
kinds
of
painting
SpeCialiZing
In re-stalnlng
woodwork (313)546-1149

STENCILING - wall decoractlons
in' authentic
early
American technique and patterns. Also lurniture
decorations, theorems. and reverse
glass
painting.
call
Kathy
Parker. (313)878-6827.

349-0580

a Decorating

Painting

R • R Prolessionals.
Quality
painting and wallpapering.
Interior
and
Extenor.
Competitive
rates.
Relerences.
(313)348-7423.
All
work
guaranteed.

Instruction

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO

24 hour service
Free estimates

H. L. RENAS
Landscape
Complete
construction,
designing,
sodding,
patios,
etc.
Trees,
evorgreens,
shrubs
Novl.
Northville
Only 425-9m

I

TOPSOIL, Irom Wamer's Sod
Farm, 4(}.yd. loads or less
$5.50 yd. Immediate delivery.
Trierweiler
Trucking
&
Gradmg. (517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL.
shredded.
clean.
easy to handle. Wood bark
and chips lor mulch and landscaping. sawdust lor bedding
and mulch. Bernerd
Kuhns
and Son, (517)546-2942
TOP soli, sand, gravel. IllIdlrt,
beacl!
sand,
bulldozing,
driveways.
Reasonable.
Bill
Ladd. (517)223-8920.
,
TOP soil,
shredded
and
screened.
Delivered.
del
Gaudio Sod Farm. (517)5463569.
TOP soli. sand and gravel.
Tree and weed cuttmg. lawn
mowing. gradmg and york rakIng, lawn clean up. (313)3491755.
TOP Soli. $5 per yard. sand
and gravel. (313)437-3189.

& Decorating

NEWS-9-C

TWO Skidoo snowmobiles and
trailer, 550 Suzuki motorcycle,
boat 75 hp motor and trailer, 1
full size pickup camper,
1
regular size storm door, 1
wood outSide door, 1 fire outSide door. 1 wmdow
With
STORM Windows Good condition 20 assorted sizes 57.50 storm and screen 44 x 37, gas
lurnace (313)231-2235.
each. (313)449-4239
and TSEASONED hardwood, $35 a T-SHIRTS, transfers
Shirt press. Start your own
cord, delivered or softwood,
(313)227-2011
or
$25 a cord, delivered.
call bUSiness
(3t3)878-9361. after 7 pm.
(517)546-1371.

SALT

ONE new Ben Pearson compound bow, $60, one used
Nikko
35 watt
amplifier
10
good condllton,
$25 (313)349-

SUMMER
SALE!
Huge Savings
on
All Models

L:RYSTAL
(99.9% Pure)

LAKE-NOVI

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

$4.55-Plck-up.
$5.55
Delivered
per 80 lb. bag for
order 0110 or more bags.
$4.85-Plck-up.
$5.8:
Delivered
for ordes of less
than 10

1069.

(313}229-9885
(313)887-7498

TOPSOIL. sand. gravel and hll.
Delivered.
reasonable.
(313}437-1436. (313)348-2197.

647-1426

.!.-' -----

NEW liquid cooled 340 motor
lor snowmobile.
etc.
$150
(313)227-5367.
NEST FOODS, the Inflation
fighter. Nest means secuntyl
Control your own lood supply
With an Insurance policy you
can eat! Howard Ruff recommended Put Nest dehydrated
storage foods on your shelves
today Dealer Inquiry mVlted
TSP Neo-life Sorvlce (517)546OFFICE furniture,
reception
room, Steel case. 7 umt. 5
chairs and 2 tables
$800
Bnghton. (313)227-4224

.. Interior,
exterior
painting
.. 20 years experience
.. Free estimates
- Fully insured
.. Work fully
guarante9d

NINO'S Trucking and gradmg.
materials. (313)878-9064.

Locksmith

&

Residential
Commercial

Services

CONTINENTAL
BLDG.
MAINTENANCE
FUII cleaning service
•
including

Rd.

SOD
NURSERY GROWN SOD
Pick
up
at
farm
or
delivered.
8 Mile between
Farmington
& Newburgh
Rd.
437-9269

CENTRAL
air condllioning.
serViced
and
Installed.
(517)223-8038.
FURNACE re'-p-al-r-s-erv-,c-e-.
G:;:"a-s
and 011 Custom sheet metal
work. (517)223-s038
HORIZON Healing And CoolIng, Inc. 24 hour service. Installation. Sheet metal work.
A113)227-6596 or (313)227-5361.
~ET
me IOstall your furnaces
and duct work. Competitive
prices Fast service. Fully insured
Call (517)546-2114 for
free estimate. Pyro Healing
WOODBURNERS
IOstalled.
licensed and IOsured. (517)2238038
WINDOW air conditioners
10stalled, through walls or WIOdows, (517)223-8038

1825 W. Maple

I'

Joseph
Buon
Excavating.
state
licensed
contractor.
speclallzmg 10 ponds. ditching
and drag line work. (313)2296925.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields. bulidozlOg.
(313)231-3537.

TOP soli, 1111 dirt. dozer work.
Brighton.
(313}229-6155
or
(313)229-4527.

Quality
Workmanship
(Fully guaranteed)
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

SERVICE

TOPSOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING
437-2212

MOPEDS

SPRING
PRICES
50% OFF!

8336.

& Cooling

KRAUSE'S ~
HOME HEATING
SERVICE

•

3332.

GOLD wedding band with one
diamond
In middle.
$100.
(313)227-1435, ask for Terry.
GOOD painted used lumber
and posts for fence or many
other things, 1 x 6 Inch, 16
foot long. (51n546-0149.
GUNS. Winchester model 12.
nickel steel, release pull trigger. Winchester model 37. 410
pre 1920. 'S & W 38 Chlel
Special Snub. (313)231-2796
GARAGE door 16 x 7. Double
oven. copper. electnc range.
Best offer on both. (313)8783617.
GIRLS clothing and coat. size
6X, boots size 13. (313)2311917.
GLASS
counters,
electric
motors,
water
pumps.·4
machines. 10983 Silver Lake
Road. South Lyon after 1 p.m.
GIRLS bike 20 Inch, banana
seat $20. Magnus electronic
organ. all wood, childs. $40.
(313)349-8537.
HANDMADE split-rail lences.
$5a rail. (517)546-1563.
HERTERS Compound
Power
Magnum Bow. New. never used. Priced $95 firm. Woman's
leather bike pants. size 10. excellent
condition.
$25.
(313)88H795.

HYDRQ-seedlOg.
call
Jim,
(313)632-7837 or Pete. (517)223-

Landscaping
& Nursery
Inc_

Cleaning,
Repair
Installation
Humldillers-Boilers
Reasonable
Rates

•

9 Inch square 123 tan and
brown linoleum tiles. 5 cents
each (313)231-1655.
KNAPP
Shoe
distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville,
(517)521-

GUNS. buy, sell, trade. Hand
guns,
refills,
shotguns.
Howell
Cycle,
2445 West
Grand RIVer, Howell. (517)5463310.

Painting

Landscaping

RAY'S

TEACHER
expenenced
In
carpentry.
concrete.
landscapmg and painting. No Job
too bIg or small (313)227-1065
for estimates

Janitorial

107 Miscellaneous

RECORD-WALLED

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

HANDYMAN·carpentry.
painting. panelmg,
drywall
and
home repairs. Free estimates.
Call Loren. (313)349-2246 If no
answer, call before Bam or
alter 5 30pm.
HANDYMAN General repairs.
rooling.
chimney.
eave
troughs.
light hauling.
etc.
~!3)227-2614.
~OFESSIONAL
HANDYMAN.
Modernization
and
repair.
carpentry. drywall. electrical.
plumbmg,
alummum
sldmg.
roolmg and garages (517)5461394or (313)229-2367.

-FURNACE

107 Miscellaneous

Protects
Against
Gas & Oil Spills

Handyman

Heating

107 Miscellaneous

MODERNIZA TION

No Spray - Rubberized
313-231-3643
Free Estimates
James Pearson

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

107 Miscellaneous

A&H

X1Q-Tar Emulsion
Pavement
Sealer
for Driveways
~arking Lots

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

107 MIscellaneous

ASPHALT
SEAL COATING

1973 Dodg~ Coronel
slation
wagon for transportation.
Also
Phllco 11,400 BTU air condllloner. Asking $150 each or
make offer. (313)632-7542 alter
5 pm.
DINING room set. lable. 6
chairs
and
buffet.
$295.
..!.l.lscelianous, some anltques.
• d books.
wagon
wheels.
(517)546-3617.

July 16, 1980-S0UTH

INSULATION

*

"Can YQUAfford
Not to Insulate?"

-

- Low Prices
.. Quality
Service
.. Free Estimates
Foam
• -Cellulose

-

Fiberglass

-

Ventilation

J & D Insu lation
New

or Old

Home

-

Call

Usl

(517) 546-8378
\

*

ON EVERYTHING
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
• Lighting Fixtures V3 Off
• Lamp & Fixture Repair Parts
• Electric Bug Killers from $79.95
• Ceiling Fans
• Range Hood Fans
• Complete Line of Electrical
Supplies
• Dayton Catalog Center
EVERYTHING AT DISCOUNT PRICES
AND
FREE, FRIENDLY ADVICE
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
COME IN AND CHECK OUR WEEKLY
SPECIALS!

:E

•

Accepted

L'ESPERANCE
ELECTRIC
AND SUPPLY
437-5560
9 Mile and Pontiac
Trail
Soulh
Lyon

10.e-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

109 Lawn & Garden

107 Miscellaneous

Equipment
---Ne-w.-----

RECORD-WALLED

111 Farm

LAKE.~~~I

Products

NEws-~e_dneSdaY~UIY

112 Farm

FOR sale
Hay, straw,
wood (517)546-3516

Equipment

151 Household

FORD 860, Jubilees, 8N's and
9N's From $1095 John Deere
1020, 520 With 3 POint and
power steering
New Massey
Ferguson 245, $7250, M F. 230,
$6750 Thirty others from $395.
Yanmar diesel tractors,
two
Id
Co
I
and four whee
nve.
me n
lor a demonstration
Hodges
Farm
Equipment.
(313)6296481. Since 1946
JOHN Deere 60 tractor, excellent
condition
$1,800.
(517)546-2498
OLIVER 66 tractor,
electllc
start, good tores, runs good.
Elevator and gravity wagon
(517)546-1736
OLDER Farmall
With plow,
Sickle
bar
and
other
II
s eQu'lpment
mlsce aneou
.
$1,100 (313)876-5306
1250 Oliver
Tractor,
live
hydrauliC,
live P.T 0., bush
ood
hog, heavy duty blade, w
spllter. (517)548-2023.
I
t k
POLE barn matena s, we s oc
a full line. BUild It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake
(313)437-1751.
3 POint
plows,
discs,
rototillers,
post hole diggers,
brush hogs cement mixers,
fer till z e r s pre a de r s,
culhvalors,
lawn
mowers,
planters,
landscape
rakes,
land scrapers, cranes, parts
and accessories.
Everything
for the part-lime farmer and
landscaper.
Hodge's
Farm
EQUIpment, (313)629-0481.
SUPER M Farmall, also 4 bot·
tom plow, 7 ft. cycle
bar
mower,
2 ME Internalional
mounted corn picker, antique
farm wagon, 15 ft. 3 gang
rotory motor. (313)229-4527.
WANTED offset mower flail or
rotory
5 foot
or
larger.
Weekdays, (313)474-0415
W
d T B
113
ante
0 uy

and

16, 19~_._~~

"

.
Pets

BOARDING $3 a day. Groom·
Ing all breeds. SChnauzer and
poodle pups for sale, Mrs
H II (313)231 1531
u .'-:-c--;--'--~Cockatiels,
young gray some
breeding age hens (517)5482198.

152 Horses 4
Equipment

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

LOOKING for Quality men and
BLUE grass IS back at Ye Old
women to help manage private
6 Year old Quarter horse, 6
Hotel, Fowlerville
Fnday and
VAN'S
REAL
ESTATE
business, must want to earn
year old large pony Both genSaturday nights, 9'30 p m to
has gone International
by
FIRST cut Alfalfa IT,mothy
80
$500 to $1,500 a month (313)878Lyon
Home
centsabale
(517)655-4259
tle, good riders wilh saddles
1 30 a.m. Y'all come
joining Realty World.
6906.
and tack $850 for all. (517)546&
FORD tractor and equipment,
As a result,
we have exBRIGHTON CINEMAiS
cur9350
_
LEG,6 L secretary
or good
panded
our offices
and
rently accepting
appllcallons
Garden
Center
mowers,
loaders,
tillers.
general secretary.
Mag card
services
and have openfor the positions
of cashier
rakes.
spreaders.
seeders
153 Farm Animals
experience
helpful.
Shredded
TopSOil
and eqUIpment
for any job
ENGLISH
Springer
Spaniel
Ings
for
salespeople
In
and concessionlst
Please apPlacements
Unlimited,
Mason
Sand
New. used and reconditioned
puppies,
AKC
Liver
and
both
our
Brighton
and
ply at the theatre In the evenBILLY goat, 7 weeks
old.
(313)227-7651.
white
$100
(313)629-3810.
South Lyon offices.
Road Gravel
t I
rt
d
Ings,
(517)851-7251
Realty
World
offers
the
LIGHT assembly
First, sePea Gravel
;~~~;~~ea~~~r;~s a ~~~ ~:nns,
ENGLISH Bulldog, 4 months
BO'-=O~K;;:E;;:E;;:P;;:E;;:R;--;:fo:-::r--:a:-::c-::co-::u:-::nts
4BRED HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
most
comprehensive
cond and third shifts ope"
Wood
Chips
your authoflzed
Ford Dealer,
old. (313)349-3061.
receivable. 25 to 35 hours per
2 due In August
2 due first
training program
available.
Start at $3.40 per hour. Granll""
Gaines (517)271·8445
FOR low cost spay-neuter
In- part of September.
Dams
If you are serious about a week year around Good workRiver, Farmmgton
area call
57445 Grand
River
FOR sale, Allis Chalmers
90
formation, call Humane Soclerecords 15,510 to 18,852 milk,
ing condltlon~
References
career
In real estate,
you
for
appointment
between
New
Hudson
combine
D 17 A C tractor
ty of LIVingston
County,
and experience required, Novl
617 to 639 butterfat
Phone
owe
It
to
yourself
to
look
9
a
m
and
3
pm
(313)477New straw baled or "-OUbaie_
(517)548-2024
Auto Parts, (313)349-2800.
(517)723-2863
Into Realty World Success
6068 An Equal Opportunity
Pick-Up or Deliver
HAY for sale. 58620 Ten Mile,
G E R MAN
s h art h a Ire d BEAUTIFUL,
BOOKKEEPER
v.anted
partgentle
Angora
programs.
Call today.
Employer.
437-8816
South Lyon
William Peters.
pointers,
3 months,
AKC,
time. Some light typing Reply
rabblls
3 males, 1 female
MATURE husband and Wife for
.-- ---~
- - (313)437-9810
champion
stOCk,
$100.
Pedigreed (313)349-4258
to Box K. Livingston
County
437-8183
or
medium sized apartment proRIDING lawn mower, 8 HP,
(313)887-3304.
REMODELING saleat thePe;;:
Press, Howell, Michigan.
BLACK and white sheep for
227-345~6~~~_
32 In
Good
condllion
ject Must be in good health
ny P,ncher
,n downtown
GREAT Dane puppies, 2 monsale
Also
Nubian
goats.
CHOIR director
needed
lor
Born
Again
Christian
and
be able to do all types of
(313)437~522 _~_____
RASPBERRIES
thsold.(517)223-3536.
Fowlerville
All merchandise
New
Hudson
United
(313)349-5812
Teachers lor West Highland
repairs.
Three
years
exBhp Rlde~, 30-;nch cut With catreduced to sell, we don't want
Methodist
Church,
call
ChrisMn
Academy.
Milford.
perience desired
CompensaCOLUMBIA and Cordale fall
cher Like new $675 (517)546INTELLIGENT, lively 4 month
to move It Factory outlet m·
(313)437-2510
Kmdergarten,
pnmary,
High
0904
Thornless
Red
Pick
pup,
needs
love,
patience
tion
commensurate
With
skills.
ewe lambs, ready to breed.
fant and toddlers wear DrastiC
call evenings. (517)546-8245.
SChool English
and SOCial DIE Maker. Journeyman
Located In Howell. call we.
(517)546-3046
90 cen t s a
or
RIDINGlractor.
g-HP Gravely
your
own,
reductions
on tools.
toys,
days 830 to 500, 1(313)25!J!""
Studies
and
High
School
FRENCH'~A:7lp:"l-ne-:--:m-:-';;lk~g::-:0:-::a7t
-::a:-:::;nd
equivalent
experience
With
Mower,
snowblade
$350
quart
July
5 through
LHASA Apso puppies
Two
housewares,
lamps,
and
teachers ald. (313)229-9247 or
4000.
d
8 00
males. AKC Thirteen weeks.
progressive
dies needed for
2 kids $100. Purebred doe kid,
miscellaneous
Items
Sola
(313)231-1227
July
31
Every
ay.
$200.
(313)632-7371,
after
(313)229-9346.
can fabricallon
plant. Must
$50. (313)878-5326
sets startmg at $150 Sale ends
SHREDDED top SOli:foli dlrt~
A M
to
8'00
P.M.
have tool repaor expenence.
BORING mill hand for nights.
July 23rd No IImlt",s,-:--=-;;;-~
FEEDER pigs 8 weeks, black
lawn grading,
landscaping
Driver's
Berry
Farm.
;.4-=00~p~m~-;:-::~~:-::-::;;::-=~_
Apply DiverSIfied Contamers
On 3H-72 Inch DeVlleg. Must
and white, castrated, wormed.
RED reclaImed brock, $140 per
(313)878-5326 or (313)876-5715
(313) 437-1069
Take
10
LOVEABLE gray poodle puppy
division
of Pepsi·Cola
combe
good
producer
and
do
ac(313)87~198, (313)878-3328.
1000 delivered
Road bflck
TROY Bllt rototlilers, 20% sav·
Mile Road
2 miles
west
6 months old, purebred
no
pany,
730 Isbell,
Howell,
curate work. Nightshlft works
$200 per 1000 delivered
ExIngs
In effect.
Immediate
of South
Lyon
turn right
papers, reasonable.
(517)546- FOR sale. 1 yearly bull and 1
Michigan 48843. (517)546-6550
11 hours per night. 5 nights
cellent for walks and patios
cow
With
calf
Polled
delivery while they last WOW and
follow
signs
1 '12
::399:,:,::1:,:'
:;-;cc---;----::-;-::-;~::-::-;~
per week but gets paid for 58 contact George Lester. Equal
(313)349-4706
Hereford.
cail
for Charles
Shredder grinders In stock for
miles
PATCH beagle, male for sale.
hours.
Excellent beniflts in- opportunity employer M/F.
In store
or commercial
Tobel, (313)427-0200.
Immediate
delivery
Call
1 year old, hunts hard and
REEL Mower.
Silent
push
cluding dental and disability
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity
to
bakery
experience
retype,
QUick adjust
height,
(313)231-2474
long. $125 Includes Insulated
MUSCOVY ducks, 3'12 weeks,
Income. Experience required
earn full or part-hme,
$700quired.
Full
time
posiperfect condtlon $35 (313)227·
TREES shade and evergreen.
hAGGERTY
Lumber
has a
house
and
dogs
dishes.
$1.50. Full grown,
$5. Full
Must have mlnlmun of 6 years
$5,000 per month and up, as
tion
with
advancement
grown geese, $15 (517)5462920
maples,
locusts.
flowering
ccmplete
line of pole barn
=(5=-17):E=;22:;3-38~;;2O~'--;:-::-=;-:-:7~==
on tool room boring mill work.
sales
representative.
Comavailable.
Salary
com.crab,
linden
Improved
materials
Call, (517)546-9320
PEDIGREED English Angora
8327
STEEL round and square tubApply at. Vlcete Englneermg
pany car, Insurance, vacation.
mensurate
with
e
vanlles, 2'12 Inch to 3'12 caliper
for Quotation
rabbits,
white,
(517)546-7231 MALE Nubien goat. 14 months
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
Company, 1\5241 Grand River,
For
Interview
call
Anron
perience.
Phone
43~
etc
call
Regal's
(517)546- Colorado blue spruce 7 feet to
HAYamJstraw.
shelled corn,
call after 5 00 pm.
old, $40 (313)449-2470
Novl. Near Taft Road.
Associates, (313)349-7355.
10 feet
Wholesale,
retail
freezer beel, pork
(517)546REO Dobeman
pups, AKC,
9292 Ask for Steve
or
3820
NUBIAN goat, kid, five monEXPERIENCED
hairdresser
Be
a
Dutchmaid
(517)546-7111
4265
$75. (517)468-3867.
Mike.
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
ths. $50. Five fancy pet ducks
wanted
for
a busy
Fashion
Stylist.
Make
radiators, battenes, lead, Junk TOP SOil, dark mIx sl'redded.
HAY. can deliver. Tom Butler,
SHIH TZU pups AKC tinY, partl
$5 each. (313)437-1025.
shop (313)231-3m.
your
own
hours.
Party
MA TU RE woman for child care
I an d s ca pin g sup P II e s.
(313)498-2822, 18573 Wasson
color. (517)546-1459.
cars, orono etc. Free appliance
PRETTY Nubian milking doe.
EXCLUSIVE
salon In FarmPlan
Sales
- Full
pay
and light housework
Mom
dumpmg
Regal's
(517)546- limestone,
cedar hes, wood
Road. Gregory
WEIMARANER, AKC, male, 11 $SOor best offer. (313)349-8147
Ington needs manicurist.
Exworks
20 hours per week.
supervisor
needed
for
ChIpS, shredded
bark, stone
HAY off the wagon or Will be
weeks $75 (313)629-2418
3820 .-c:-:::-=,..--,---::-:----:-:_;;_:_
cellent
working
conditions,
TWO milking cows, 1 GuernDunham
Lake.
References
and
sand.
Picked
up
and
delivered
Feeder
pigs
.•
.
Livingston
area.
Phone
TEMPERED glass 34 and 46 by
clientele waiting. call (313)474sey, 1 SWISS. Young With Ilrst
(313)887·9097.
delivered
Saturday and Sun(313)87~967.
152 Horses &
Pat
Schmidt.
(313)43776 $8 and $11. Good for solar
6520.
calves. (313)437-1080
MATURE woman deslnng 20
UOllS (517)223-8955.
day 9 to 3. Eldred's Bushel
HAY field needs to be cut Will
Equipment
3425.
to 25 hours per week wanted
Stop,
2025
Euler
Road,
sacnf,ce
call
(517)546.5605
154 Pet Supplies
TVs. color. ne .... and used
BRIGHTON area - apartment
APPALOOSA
registered
mare,
for fast lood chain at Twelve
Brighton (313)229-6657
after 600 pm
Century ElectrOnics
(313)227manager/maintenance
man
15.1
hands,
six
years,
CHAIN link dog run, 4 x 20 desired
USED 10 h P Bolens tractor
Oaks
Mall.
Please
cala
for large complex.
5422
DO SOl\flETHING
42 lOch mower, rototiller and
HAY. lorst cuttmg
65 cents
western (313)685-8032
With dog house and traveler
(313)348-0680.
Pref'3rred husband wife team.
BUYING
Junk
cars
and
late
TREES taken down Just for the
ABOUT
small traIler. (313)878-9817
bale (313)629-6995.
cage. $100 (313)437-8858
APPALOOSA
mare, 5 years
MECHANIC experienced
With
Must be able to do all repairs.
model wrecks. We sell used
wood (517)546-1293
HORSE Shoglo vltamm mix.
DOING
NOTHING
olds, $500. (517)546-1076
tools, top pay for nght man.
Must have experience.
Apartparts at reasonable pnces D.
155 Animal Services
TOYOTA engme and transmls,
S690 per 5 pounds, S27 SOper
437-8816
Apply 1-96, Grand River Shell,
ment provided. salary to com6 year registered
Appaloosa
Miechlels
Auto
Salvage
Slon, 30,000 miles. $125. Wards
20 pound
bucket.
Pleasure
Brighton (313)227-1644_.__
~e~ Lyon Home
Become
an
Avon
mensurate
with ability.
call
gelding,
approximate
14.2,
ALL Breed Tnmming.
Sue
(517)546-4111.
200 amp welder. used tWice,
Horse sweet feea, $8 25 per
(313)643-7860, weekdays.
Ask
Representative
full
Bay Roan blanket WIth Bay
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
MATURE, responsible
person
&
BUYING old gold.
Antique
$75 Sears dishwasher,
$5().
100 pound
bag.
Cole's
for
Karen.
spots, gentle for anyone, Winstud service. (517)223-8371.
wanted that would like to suptime
or part-time.
Earn
pocket
watches
for
sale.
Shower doors, $20 (517)546Elevator, east end of Mason
Garden
Center
ner
In Western
and
English
plement
their
mcome,
learn
BABY sitter needed
in my
good
money
and
be
BOARDING, dogs and cats
Baran's
Jewelry,
(313)4375689
Road 10 Howell
, Quality
Nursery
pleasure,
needs
Vitamin
E Very clean faCIlities
management
and marketmg
home, Saturdays
and some
Good
1361.
your
own
boss.
Call
TUFFY'S
High Protem
dog
LARGE sweet
chernes
75
shots every 4 to 6 weeks. $800 care. (313)229-5301.
helds. Personal mtervlews onweeknights.
Prefer over 16. Mrs.
Stock
Hoerig.
(313) 425BUYING Junk cars and late
lood, $11 SOper SOpound bag
cents a pound
call(517)546firm. 3 year P.O.A gelding 54
Iy. (313)876-3260.
call (517)548-2944
COLONIAL Kennels, all breed
model wrecks. We ~ell used
8989.
Tuffy's
High Protem puppy
Moon
Valley
734_:..:1-=~_---:
:
inch, grey With black POints,
MAINTENANCE
supenntenBEAUTY Operator, expenencdog grooming
done to your
parts at reasonable pnces. D.
mix, $6 50 per 20 pound bag
entered in Futurity ready to
PURPLE raspbernes.
ready
Rustic
Lawn
dent for film manufacturing
ed male preferred to take over
satlslactlon
18 years
exMlechlels
Auto
Salvage.
Cole's Elevator, east end 01
EXPERIENCED
lumber
July 16 No children
(517)546show, not lor a beginner $400
plant.
10
man
department.
Exclientele. (313)349-0064.
Furniture
All
penence PIck up and delivery
(517)546-4111.
counter person. call (313)227Mason Road In Howell
(313)876-3568 after 6.00 pm.
1518
perience In boiler operallo_
available. (517)546-4039
1831.
Landscape
Supplies
TOP green 26-4·4 lawn ler·
RED thornless
raspbernes
BUYING HORSES. Lame or
refrigeration,
electrlc~
Absolutely
Best Praces
DOG groomong.
Hartland,
tlllzer With 1% oron, $765 and
FAMILY man, between 30 and
57445 Grand
River
Pick your own or place an
sound.
Also
picking
up
deSirable. Insurance, vacation
For Stamps and Coins
Highland. Expenenced.
10339
Video
Maintenance
40,
Memorial
Park
labor
and
$14.95 46% urea mtrogen ler·
order
for
picked
bernes
ponies.
(313)887-2101.
benefits
Apply
in
person or
U.S. and Foreign
New
Hudson
Fenton Road. (313)629-8525
Engineer
hllzer, $7 SOper SOpound bag
maintanence
work,
(517)546-4844, (517)546-2466
call VCF Packaging Films, 1100
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
Platinum,
Silver,
sterling,
knOWledge of machinery. call
Cole's Elevator, east end of
We Deliver
Farmington,
Grand
Sutton
Avenue,
Howell.
RASPBERRIES
near Fenton
and used tack, horses trained,
gold
in any
form.
Will
betwee 7 and 8 pm. (313)453- (517)546-2300.
Mason Road 10 Howell
River
area.
Must
have
GARDEN shed, 8x8, heavy·
and Dunham Road. Hartland
bought and sold. (313)227-6563.
HEAD TO TAIL
travel.
Member
A.P.S.,
8240
TRAINS Llonell and OaScale
experience
in
video
duty and big Barn Sale, 6042 N
area
call
lor appointment.
A.N.A.,
M S.N.S. (313) 669All-breed
dog grooming
FOR sale or trade, new horse
Garage sale
call
alter
6. Fleming. Fowlerville
FULL-time cook 10 Williamston
equipment
(313)&32-7B93
1338.
trailers (517)223-3934
and
pet
supplies.
6area.
Only
experienced,
(517)223-8730
maintenance.
Salary
11 HP ndlng mower, 2 years
RED raspbernes
Pick your
years'
experien~e.
227FORCED
to
reduce
stock.
responsible
adults need appCASH for your old pocket watTRAMPOLINE,
OlympIC Size, old, good
commensurate
with exconditIOn.
$700
own every Wednesday
and
Registered
Quarter
horses
for
1032
for
appointment.
ly.
Reply
P.
O.
Box 1003 c/o
ches,
any condl\lon.
Also
good condition, 10 years old
(313)878-9759.
perience.Call
for
apSaturday.
Now
ready
at
sale at very low pnces. Two
Llvmgston Count Press, 323 E.
scrap gold. (313)227-9958.
$2SO (313)227-5376
Spicer's
Hartland
Orchard
pointment
between
9
1977 Massey·Ferguson,
10 hp
older mares bred for 1981, 4 K-9 Clipping. ProfeSSional dog
Grand River. Howell, Michigan
NEW or used three wheel
UTILITY
trailer,
new.
Buy tractor WIth 42 Inch mower,
(313)632-7692.
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. (313)
foals, also stud service. All ex- grooming,
46843.
all
breeds,
motonzed bike. (517)546-5390
dorect
from
manufacturer
snow blower and plow $1,400
RASPBERRIES
$1 85 per
cellentQuality
(313)87~m
477-6068.
An
Equal
OpBroghton,
Milford
area.
GRANDMOTHER,
baby sitter
4 x 8, $325. 5 x 8, $395. 5 x 12 (517)546-1429.
SNOWMOBILE trailer wanted,
Quart,
Currents
$1 25 per
portunity
Employer.
FOUR horse trailer, $800 2 (313)227·5709 or (313)229-4339.
wanted for my nine month old
tandem, $550 Also wood haul6x8 or larger. (313)887-5303.
Quart call In P M. (313)349Full
time,
experiencWARDS 16 HP garden tractor
horse trailer, $550. (313)437- PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
daughter,
three
days
a week,
ing trailers (313)229-0475
1436
USED refngerator, gas range,
With 48 lOch mower and 48 Inch
5216.
in my home on Woodland
ed
preferred,
good
groomong.
14 years
exBABY
sitter
wanted
in
my
USED soft wood, 2 x 4 x 45 blade $895 (313)437·1594
freezer. Must work good. Will
SAWDUST
40 yard
loads
Lake. Phone after 6.00 pm,
perience.
Reasonable.
FOR SALE 4 horse trailer.
home,
downtown
Brighton
wages,
benefits,
Inches, 30 cents each 7286 W
pay
from
$20
to
$100
for
each
delivered or pick up yourself
(313)227-4370.
YORK rake. 8 ft . three po lOt
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
good condl\lon.
$2,500 firm
area, for Infant and 2 year old.
Grand
RIver,
Broghton.
Item. call Mason (517)676-3058.
conditions.
(313)
349(517)546-2942
hitch
Excellent
condition
(517)546-1459
(517)223-9668
1 to 2 days a week, 2 p.m. to
(:113)227-5510.
USED
lurniture
wanted.
$4SO (517)546-~
__
STRAW for sale Pick up In the
1413. (313) 349-1189.
PROFESSIONAL
dog groom6
p.m.
(313)227-3955.
USED hard wood. 2 x 6 x 108
Bedroom
set, kitchen
furGOOD dry sawdust, 20 yards,
he'd, 50 cents Delivered $1 00
Ing, 11 years expenence,
inBABY
sitter
wanted
by
Goods
Inclle~, 50 cents each. 7286 W 110 Sporting
niture,
couches,
delivery only. (313)437-5541.
per bale (517)223-8289
cludes
ears, na,ls, glands,
teacher. care of infant and
Grand
River,
Broghton
mlsecllaneous
chairS.
To buy or sell In Green'
GRADE
mare,
152
hands
Exbath
$9.
Broghton
area.
SWEET
and
sour
chernes
AR-18O Rifle lor sale or trade
older Child. Begin August 25. Oak,
(313)227·5510
MIDDLE aged woman to help
(517)223-3590 days.
Genoa,
Marlon,
cellent temperament,
English
(313)231-1572
You pick or picked
(313)349$325 (517)546-1047
Own transportation.
Northville
care for Invalid, live-In preferlasco,
& south
of these
4 x 6 Utlhty
trailer
$250
WANTED old pocket watches,
and Western
$500 (313)629- PROFESSINAL poodle groom1944
area.
(313)420-0235.
LARGE
AMF
trampolme,-1
red. (313)420-0142.
townshIps,
call 1-313-662(313)426-4930 after 5 30 p m
any condition
Also
scrap
4499
mg. Cute temer cuts on cockyear old
Excellent
$400
,5049 or (517) 548-2653.
gold. (313)227-9958
MONEY! Full or part-time. Sf
WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1'/,
HORSESHOEING and tnmma·poos
and
small
mixed
(313)227~76
Mlx·loGo and help your fnen
and 2 lOch, use our v.ell driver
WANTED to buy Toy electnc
ing. call Ron Gordon (517)468- breeds
call (517)546-5279 or
SCUBA
eqUIpment.
2
tanks.
save
money on their fuel co:> .
GENERAL
office
help.
All
and pitcher pump free With
trains. (313)34~219.
3823.
(517)521-4907
wet
SUIt,
etc
For
sale
or
trade.
call
Mr. Dan Wilson, (517)223phases
of
office
work,
receppurchase. Martm's Hardware
WE
buy
used
furniture
and
HORSES
boarded,
large
box
TROPICAL
FISH
and
supplies.
(517)546-1047
_
3407.
tionist. good typIst. Paid vacaand Plumbing Supply, South
lunk (517)548-1514
stalls,
indoor
and outdoor
Everyday low pnces. Twadtion, holidays and Insurance.
Lyon (313)437-0600
WESTERN field cabin tent.
MULTI·L1TH
operator,
good
arenas,
trails,
paddocks,
dies, 2301 Bowen Rd., Howell.
WANTED.
600
bales
straw,
all
Apply in person VCF Packagopportunity
for person WIth 2
WE have a complete
line of sleeps 5 $75 (313)229-6470
heated
observation
rocm,
(517)546-3692
or part Delivered to Howell
109 Films, 1100 Sutton Avenue,
to 3 years expenence.
call
P.V.C plastiC drainage pipe
riding
lessons,
English,
between now and August 15
111 Farm Products
Howell.
Howard Thompson at (313)227STRUCTURED
Martin'S Hardware and PlumbWestern,
purebred
Arabians
call With pnce, Quantity and
7790
in
Bnghton
HOMEMAKERS.
Good
earn109 Supply,
South
Lyon
ALFALFA,Broome,-and
ciover
delivery
schedule
(313)227- lor sale. Renaissance Arabian
ings from your home. call
NURSES aide for disabled
(313)437-0600.
Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)348hay Also shell corn (313)8787551.
L.T.D.
Associates.
(313)227lady. Must live NE corner LIV1534
WOODBURNERS.
ther5574
9213.
mgston County. 5/ days $400
114 Trade Or Sell
mostatically
controlled
fur·
BEANSand
cucumbers
also
monthly start. Resume P. O.
HAIR stylist,
David Pressley
HORSES boarded
S85 per
nace add-ons, aIrtIght stoves
ducks and phesants
(517)546PHILCO
air
conditioner,
18,000
month,
Includes
feed,
box
Box 592 Highland,
MIChlg~
SChool graduate
preferred
(517)546-1127.
165 Help Wanted
4634
BTU, 220, $250. Wards air constall and turned
out dally.
(313)632-5364,
9:00 a.m.
to
48031.
III!'
WIRE wheels and Mag wheels
BLACK Leaf garden and IrUlt
:lit,oner, 11,500 BTU, 110, $1SO. Training
and ndlng lessons
CALL
800 p.m
AVON-To buy or sell In Green
Factory rep close-out al half tree pes\lcldes
Tomato and
Hammond
Phoenix
organ,
available.
Horses
for sale.
Oaks, Genoa, Manon, lasco,
HELP wanted.
Expenenced
pnce. (313)227-7074.
vegetable dust or spray, $7 9&
$900 All like new call after
VIsitors welcome. StoneWood
Putnam
and
Hamburg
chef. (517)546-7270.
CALDWELL
WHITE double
canopy
bed per 4 pound bag. $3 SOper 24
5 p.m (517)546-1175
ArabIans. (517)546-1746.
township call (313)662-5049 or
IMMEDIATE
placement
for
With matching spread and cur- ounce shaker can LIQUid frUit
&
HORSES HOEING and Tnmm(517)548-2653.
Qualified person, for managetree spray concentrate.
$10 S5
tains $250 (313)229-9857.
Ing done by Bruce SchmItz
REINHART
TAKING
orders
now
Construction
company
ARGENTINE-LInden
area.
ment work. To arrange apper
Quart
Sevin
SOW.$5
SOper
WALNUT Hills camp Ground
call (313)349-0256
Cucumbers,
green
beans,
LPN's or RN's Second and
conveniently
located
in
pointment,
phone
(313)878Are
you
conSidering
a
2 pounds
Cole's
EleVator
SWim - canoe - Fish 193 elecbeets and many other fresh
HORSESHOEING,
Dale Mitz,
third shift Full time or part
9841.
Novi has an immediate
career
change?
Suceast end of Mason Road In
tnc and water sItes 7685 Lehrproduce (517)546-3703
call
today
shod
tomorrow.
time.
Phone
(313)735-7413
bet·
cessful
real
estate
sales
openmg
for
a payroll
INDIVIDUALS needed to hand
Ing Road, Durand
(517)634- Howell
(517)223-9789.
ween 9 A.M.-4 P.M., Monday
WANTED-GOO bales straw, all
people
enjoy
good
indig along side of basement
clerk.
Company
offers
9782
through Friday.
or part Delivered to Howell
come,
indiVidual
freedom,
(517)546-7185 after 9 30 p.m.
151 Household
Pets
excellent
fringe
WASHER
and
dryer,
HOOF
tnmmlng
and
shoeing,
between now and August 15
and Job security.
We are
A mature
woman
over 30
INTERESTED in a career 10
benefits
including
comWhirlpool
Refrogerator, work
horse or pony (QUick reliable
call With price. Quantity and
AKC German Shepherd puppreferred
for live-in
group
seeking
a few speCial peoReal Estate? call today for an
plete
insurance
probench, Encyclopedia
Bntanservice) R Morse
(517)223- home for 6 lovely
delivery
schedule
(313)227- pies, champion Sired, shots,
elderly
ple
for
our
Brighton
ofhc,..,
appomtment
WIth a company
mca, Great Books Western
gram.
Qualified
ap9305
7551ladles. call (313)698-2069 or
wormed,
excellent
Former
teacher~
With a proven record, profesWorld, Lady's mink coat, size
HALF~A;-I-:-a;-b---;G;;-r~u-=-e;-;-lIabuckskin
plicants
may
be intertemperments,
guaranteed
(313)673-3708
engineers,
secretaries,
sional training, tops In adver14 Must sell,
best
offer
112 Farm Equipment
viewed
at
Cadillac
colt, son of a Top Ten stallion
Brighton area. (313)8~755.
homemakers,
and
ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER,
IIslng Licensed or unlicens(313)437-9682 or (313)348-1177,
can
be
double
registered
Asphalt
Paving
Comsalespeople
are
now
AKC Registered
Insh Setter
five days a week. Salary comed.
Century
21 Brighton
ALLIS Chalmers WD45 diesel
except Wednesday and Thurs$500
before
weaning.
(313)876strong
members
of
our
pany,
27575
Wixom
Pups $lSO. (517)546-2918 after
mensurate with ability. For apTowne Company. Howell Ofengine lor parts Sale price
dav.
5873
sales
team.
The
market
is
pointment
call
(313)3.19-4441.
6.00
pm.
fice. (517)548-1700, Brighton
Road.
Novl.
(313)
349$150 (313)231-3306
on Its way back up. Those
HALF
Arab
gelding,
16.2 ASSISTANT branch manager
Office. (313)229-2913.
109 Lawn & Garden
8600.
ALASKIN Malamute mIX pupALLIS--chalmers
MOdel.C~atwho
start
now
Will
be
hands, no bad habits. (517)548- and branch manager. Previous
Equal
Opportunity
Equipment
pies $10. (517)655-1498.
LPN, 3rd shift, 11 to 7. Apply 10
tachments
Overhauled,
new
ready to take advantage
of
386
3
Employer.
bank expenence.
Fee paid.
person
to Wishing
Well
paint and tires $1,500 or offer
ALL breed
dog grooming
It.
Licensed
or
unlicensed
BUYER of stand 109 timber, all
LEATHER pony harness $125
Placements
Unlimited.
Manor,
NorthVille
or call
(313)425-7329
(313)227-2129.
may apply.
All inqUiries
COOK wanted. Expenenced 10 (313)349-4290. Full time or part
species. Ron Athey, (313)635(517)223·8652.
(313)227-7851.
ALLIS-CHALMERS
motor.
AMERICAN Eskimo male pupwill be kept confidential.
ordering and cooking for large
7351.
time.
MORGAN
mare,
registered,
Combines
50,
66
John
Deere
py,
fluffy
white,
adorable,
Please
call
Dave
Dean,
CHERRIES
pick your own
groups. call between 8.00 am
Bolens
rldmg
lawn mower
twenty years old. Exceilent
LARGE corporation
looking
wire tie,? !?~e~J~1~)546-9587
reasonable
after
5:00 pm
Sales Manager,
at 229-92ji
and 5:00 pm. (313)227-4481.
$600, utility trailer $75 (517)548- Large JUIcy Mou'lt Morency
family
horse.
Best
offer.
for dependable
couples
in(517)546-2135.
tart
chernes,
small
trees
easy
days,
or
229-9263
evenln~
EQUIPMENT
trailers,
new
CHOIR director needed Wail2341
(313)231-2229.
terested
in supplementmg
plcklOg
Pltllng
machine
for further
information.
Two and three axle, 8,000 to
AKC
German
shorthaired
ed Lake United
Methodist
BOLENS 12 h p. With 42 Inch available
their Income.
Management.
PASTURE, stalls and feed $65
SpIcer's
Hartland
18,000 pound capacity
From
pups,
one
2 year
spade
Church.
call
(313)624-4353
after
mower. Very good condition.
Personal
interviews
only.
monthly.
(313)437-1091.
Orchard
Take US-23 3 miles
$1,325 complete
Hodge's
female. (313)227-6830
TEMPORARY
10 am.
$975. (313)231-3936
(313)876-3260.
north of M-59 to Clyde Road
Farm
EQUipment
(313)629·
PROTECT your horses from
AIRDALES, AKC pups. ChamCHILD and family services of
NORTHVILLE
Cooperative
ASSIGNMENTS
DECORATIVE white or gray
eXit, east '12 mile Open dally 8 6481
LICENSED PLUMBER wanted.
barbed
wire
cuts
and
scrat·
pion blood line, good pet
Michigan
now
accepting
apPreschool will be Interviewing
limestone sold by pickup load t05
Service
and
some
sewer
ches
Get
rubber
horse
fencHunter, (313)227·9285.
For
plications
for training of In- cleaning. call Royal Plumbing
for teaching
positions.
Full
GLENCOE
Soil Savers and
or larger QUllntles.
T & F ELECTRIC
IIIg Available In varoous Widlence
superhome
service
workers
to
day and/or hall day openings.
SOil Fonlshers The
tillage
AKC Brittany Spaniel puppies.
Farms. (313)437-0684
(3131227-4100
ths call Automation
Belting
charger model 4309A, $58 SO
assist
the
elderly
in
Livingston
For
more
information
write
P.
Champion
sored, show and
system that saves fuel, time,
LIVE-In
housekeeper
and
PATIO brock, a~sortedColors,
between 8 00 am and 5 00 pm
LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
Also electnc
fence
equIpCounty.
Work
Includes
O. Box 1, Northville, Michigan
and SOil ThOse In the know
hunting. $150. (313)348-1633.
companion
for elderly
lady,
approximately
500
Phone
(419)531-5571 or Frank Hntzak,
ment, rod posts, angle posts,
48167 or (313)437-0362.
housekeeping
and personal
and
buy Glencoe See the experts.
AKC Doberman pups, pet and
(313)437-8846 Make offer.
Ncvl area. call for Interview
(313)531-4711
wire and IOsulators
Cole's
care. Maturity and a concern
NORTHVILLE. We -;-h-av-e-pa:-rt~Symons Tractor & EQUIpment
show quality. Champion bred.
PACK
AGING
@13)476-3350,
PU REB"-=R=E"'D'--Ac-r-ac-blc-a-ns-,--:M:-:a-r-e-s,
ROTO tiller for sale. (517)548- Elevator, east end of Mason
for the elderly are required.
Co. Your Ford Dealer with 28 Wormed. From $150. (313)876time evening janitonal
work
Road In Howell
1742.
Yearlings
and
Stallion.
Contact
coordinator
of
Inyears of serving your area.
for
responsible
men
and
HOME
NURSING
5873.
Reasonably
pnced
Chelsea
home
services,
child
and
fami(517)271-8445 Gaones.
women. (313)588-3900,
~
MALE/FEMALE
AMERICAN
Eskimo
UKC,
(313)475-1e56
ly services
of Michigan.
PEOPLE NEEDED
• Dependable
aids, compaself cleaning
coats,
3 POlOt Hitch yard rake, diSC, shots,
(517)548-7530. An equal opPALOMINO
Quarter
horse,
Work In your own home and
champion
pedigree.
Cheap.
nions, orderlies.
RN's and
rotary
mower.
7700 Cume
good pleasure ndlng. (313)437- No
poollunltyemployer.
experience
earn $700 per month by being
(517)546-1459
LPN's. 24 hour availability.
Road, NorthVille.
1424.
CARPET cleaning
company
a foster' parent for an adult
necessary.
If
you
are
BOUVIER pups, Import lines.
HAY wagon, n·e::';w'-:-to::-:p:-,-;;8:-x:'-;1-;'4.
has room for 2 good men. 1 for
QUARTER horse gelding, 14
with mental retardation. If you
DEPENDABLE
mature
and
Steam cleaner. (517)548-2792. loving guardian, Grand River
sales. 1 for service. For peryears, $700 Including tack or reliable,
are
looking
for
personal
HEALTH
CARE
Kennel. (517)223-3533.
(517)546-9750.
sonal Interview. call (313)876best offer. (313)349-1687.
looking
for
satisfaction
and are a warm
3844.
and
caring
person
call
REGISTERD
Appaloosa
mllre
S 0 met
h in 9
d i f3 miles
w. of Nor(313)421-3480
Homeflnder
at Macomb
DENTAL Hygienist, part-time.
for sale. call after 5 p.m.
thVille on 7 Milo Road.
ferent..
....
or
Brighton.
Please call mornoakland Regional center.
1(313)437-8051.
"Trusting In The Lord"
349-1256
(313)277-6887
(313)286-2780.
Ings, (313)231-3181.
REGISTERED
Appaloosa

TREASURES. trinkets.
trash
My mother's,
my grand·
mothers and our IIfehme col·
lect,on
of antiques,
collectibles and nice Junk A Danish
pnmltlve piece (unique, nice
for little gorl's room), com·
mode, Windsor rocker (very
old, 1834?). dishes, glassware,
BIsque,
Silverware,
lewelry
1967 Winnebago (45,000 miles
Needs
rings)
$3,500
Aluminum boat, motor and tilt·
traIler WIth stake trailer, $600
No sel hours call lor appoint·
ment or take chance. 2757 Bull
Run
Road.
FowlerVille.
(517)223-8225.
Three
miles
south of Mason Road

'--=~:;;-;==.:.:.--- -;:;-:--:--

EXPERIENCED
BAKER

..1

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

.\

AVON

~.

C!'Er~
POLE

Ii
"::========~
EMPLOYMENT

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

231-3070
JAN WARREN

PAYROLL
CLERK

~J

PETS

V-PICK black sweet
cherries, sour cherries, red and black
raspberries.
PICKED, PITTED AND
WASHED sour cherries. Call (313) 4263919, Huron Farms,
Dexter.

AVAILABLE

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
(watch

POLE BARNS

for signs)
Farm

- Commercial
Get

~

SWEET & SOUR

L ,'/,"

T IH"

Daily

Past

Any
Commercial

~

Crop·
Open
8a.m.
-7p.m.

IN

from

Direct

Usl
to Our

Customers

MODERNIZATION

CHERRIES
Beautiful

A Price
Talk

LTI
'I

- Residential

LtJMncn Tnuss
WALT

INC
DOAN

HomeOr
Improvements

Call 313/229-6050
-

OWNER

I

gelding, 5 year old chestnut.
English or Western, has been
shown successfully.
Good for
competitive
trail
riding.
(313)685-8901 alter 6 p.m.
__
SHOEING.
New
In area.
Specialize,
hunter.
jumper,
dressage.
trimming,
corrective Shoeing, fifteen years experience.
Call after 5 p.m.
(517)548-1829.
_
TWO horse trailer. $750. Also 2
Appaloosa
geldings:
2 year
old. loud colored.
yearlln:!.
solid. (313)878-3153.
WANTED-;- good riding horses
Highest dollar paid lor grade
!?r registered. (517)468-3623

REGISTER NOW

No

fee

No

PART-TIME
OFFICE HELP

Contrac~

WIXOM

(313) 669-2409
SOUTHFIELD

569-7500

WITT SERVICES
The

Temporary

Help

People

/

South
Lyon
area.
Pleasant
phone
manner.
good
spelling
and
accuracy
essential.
Send
resume
to:
P.O.
Box
1004,
c/o
South
Lyon
Herald,
101
N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon.
Michigan
48178.

LPN-RN
.\
We offer a unique work experience
with the mentally
retarded,
at Plymouth
Center
for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road,
Northville.
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
4. Vacation,
3 weeks. 8 paid holidays.
hospital
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of sick time, retirementplan.
5. In-service
Education
Opportunities.
8. Michigan
License
Requlreed
7. Salary Commensurate
with Exporlenco
Contact Nursing
Office 453-1500. Ext. 212

•

.----
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165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted
170 Situations Wanted
175 Buslneaa'
Professional Services
HOUSE cleaning, experiencSCHOLARSHIP.
Talented
yound ladles between 18-28 ed, reliable, anywhere. Call LINOLEUM and carpet Install·
ed and repaired. (51n546-1240.
years to compete In the Miss before 5 p.m. (517)548-2858.
REAL ESTATE
LiVingston County Scholar- HOUSEKEEPlER,reliable, ex- RENTour lake weed harvester
ship Pageant. (517)548-1927.
perienced. S. Lyon area. lor the day and clean your
(313)437-1871. Alter Friday swimming area or canal
TOWN Shoppe Salon of
Classes
starting
soon.
Kelly.
without costly chemicals. Call
Call Maureen,
(313) 632- Howell hiring hairdresser and (313)437-«360.
manicurist with experience to IRONING. TYPING. 1 day ser- (313)227-7258or (313)22/-5832.
7469.
$100per day.
take over evening and Satur- vice available. (313)34~09.
day clientele. (517)548-1872. LEGAL secretary and typist. TONY'S SeWing Machine
REALTY WORLD
TOOL and machine builder
12years experience, typing In Repair, all makes, parts. (30
•
SCHAFER
tube frablcator In Livingston
my home, stallstlcal, Wills, years). Phone (517)546-0163.
County. clo The Livingston
transcripts, etc. Pick-up and TRUCKfor hire, haul anything,
Press, P.O. Box 1002, delivery. (517)548-1104.
clean
out
garages,
11518E. Highland Rd. County
323 E. Grand River, Howell,
yards,
etc.
MOTHER of 1 wishes to baby basements,
Michigan, 48843.
Hartland
sit, Rush Lake area. (313)878- (313)437-1994
TWO positions now open for
5732.
TUTORING your home. All
experienced hair stylists.
MOTHER of 2 wishes to baby subjects, all levels. Adults,
PEOPLENEEDED
Lemon Tree Salon, (313)632- sit. McGregor Road area. children. Certified teachers.
Work In your own home and 6530.
Day, night service. (313)356(313)878-9028.
earn $700per month by being
a loster parent lor an adult TYPISTpart-lime, small office,
PACE'S ABC play park, day 0099.
with mental retardation. II you start immedlatedly. Please care nursery school, unique TREE trimming and removal
or
are looking lor personal call for Interview. (313)229- summer programs, reading, off 01property. (313)437-2270
0
satlslactlon and are a warm 6553.
math, horsemanship, swimm- (517)546-381
VERTICALmill
hand
for
days.
Ing and all sports. Summer TYPEWRITERS,cleaning and
~
caring
person
call
•
elinder at Macomb - Must have job shop ex- openings ages 2lh to 10. repair, all models, reasonable,
Tool work on
(313)878-3087.
Oakland Regional Center. 1- perience.
guaranteed work. Call Jim,
Bridgeport and large vertical
(313)286-2780.
PAINT jobs wanted. Large or (313)427-1087.
mill.
Person
haVing
Pratt
or
small. Interior or exterior. VAN'S Horseshoelng, hot and
AN or LPN needed lor midReasonable. Free esllmates. cold, corrective work, portable
night shllt. Part-time or lull- similar machine experience
would
be
Ideal.
Mlnlmun
01
6
MarvChapman. (313)231-1330. welding and actylene. Call for
lime shllt. Martin Luther
Memorial Home, (313)437-2048. years of precision machining
experience
required.
Ex- RETIRED clerk. steno would appointment, (313)735-4559.
RN or LPN needed to care lor cellent benefits including den- like home typing. (313)349185 Business
the elderly.
Positions
tal and disability income. App- 177"/.
Opportunities
available on 3-11 and 11-7 ly Vlcete Engineering 45241 RELIABLE teen available for
shilts. Fcur hour shifts con- Grand River. Novl. Near Talt
housecleaning or babysitting, DEALER; to open Howell Ofsidered. Orientation,
paid Road.
FOWlerville
area,
have fice 01 Delta Food Company.
lunch time, continuing educareferences. $2.50 per hour. In-home food sales. No
Extion, Blue Cross and new VIDEO Technician.
(517)223-9697.
perience or educallon refreezers. $1,500Investment re.ellts.
Call Greenbriar, quired. Start at $6.15per hour.
RETIREEwill do odd jobs and quired. Working dealers only.
54&-4210.
paInting,
has
pickup.
(51n546Farmington, Grand River area.
For appointment, contact L.
RESPONSIBLEretired person Call lor appointment between 5514.
Dillman, P. O. Box 63, Hope,
or woman, three to lour days, 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. (313)4nTWO ambitious women wan- MI. 48842or call (517)694-9575.
3.00 am to 8 00 am including 6068. An Equal Opportunity
ting to house clean. Call NATIONAL Corporation needs
weekends.
Apply Marv's Employer.
(313)227-1435
or (313)227-2726. 5 key people to fill manager's
Bakery, 10730 East Grand
WE need ambitious people WILL do baby sitting, days on- positions in the petroleum
River,Brighton.
who can work without supervifield. Contact Mr. Baln,
ly. (313)231-2235.
sion. Colisge degree helpful,
WOMAN wants housekeeping (517)223-8917.
but not required. Part-lime or and sitting for teacher If possi- T-SHIRT
business,
silk
WE
are
looking
for
full-time. For confidential In- ble. Have references. (517)546- screened and transler. Ideal
highly
motivated
Real
terview, call (313)878-5161.
lor home or store. Will train,
8902.
Estate Sales Agents for
WE are looking for ambitious
WILL clean your house, office, great second income. $6,500.
our
Brighton
office.
people who want to develope anything. Reliable, depen- Call (517)521-3950.
Qanmission
com mena business of their own. dable, have references. Call
Previous business experience
s'l!Pl"ate on experience.
Polly, (313)227-7028or Joyce 201 Motorcycles
not required, part-time or fullFor confidential
inter(312)229-0344.
A 1967Harley Davisontrike 900
time, no Investment needed.
view contact Mrs. Dett!For details call: (313)878-5161. WASHING done. $1.50 per ce, almost finished, rideable.
Ings
(313)227-4744
or
load. Includes drying •• Bring $2,000. Call between 8 a.m.
WE need a loving, responsible
(313)626-4711.
own cleaning products. Iron- and 5 p.m. (313)632-7111.
person to care for an Infant Ing $3 level basket. BabyLaverne Eady & Assoc.,
and school aged child and to sitting $2 hour, any age, any BEAT the gas crunch. 80mpg,
Inc.
1976 Honda, 360, road bike,
help keep our home running
lime. New Hudson. (313)437- 2700 miles, immaculate. Call
202 E. Main, Brighton
smoothly. References re- 0283.
evenings
(517)546-8095.
quired. (313)229-5517.
WILL provIde child care in my CYCLE Insurance. Renwick,
RECEPTIONIST,
no ex- WANT to be your own boss? licensed
home. Walking Grimes, Adams Insurance
perience necessary but must Farmers Insurance Group has distance
Sayre School,
Agency. Serving Oakland,
type and be willing to learn. agent oosltlons available In (313)437-8596.
Dolnldis Chiropractic
Llle this area. Training will not In- WANTED. Clean up work, any Washtenaw, livingston counties for over 12years. (313)437Ater,
41616 West 10 Mile, terfer with your present
employment. Excellent In- kind, reasonable. (517)548- 1708.
~I.
1749.
Call for
CYCLE trailer, lights, 4 x 8,
RN'Sand LPN'S. We are seek- come potential.
WIDOW early 60's pleasant heavy duty leaf springs.
Ing applicants full or part-time details. (313)559-1652.
personality would do light (313)231-3260.
Mature
adult
for alternoons and midnights WANTED.
house work,
baby sit,
n Honda 305. Best of·
to work in our pleasant long woman to care for 1 year old.
preferable
part time. Good 1965CB
fer. (517)548-2288.
term care setting. Pleasll con- Prefer my home. Pinckney.
references.
Drivers
license.
tact Mrs. Knox director of nur- Must have references.
FOR sale 1973Yamaha 60 ce
(313)227-7638.
alter 5 p.m.
sing Whitmore Lake Convales- (313)878-9884
for parts. $45.(313)624-4.'i32.
cent Center, 8633 North Main, WANTED. Mature salesper- YOUNG woman to clean FOR sale. Triumph Trident,
Whitmore Lake. (313)449-4431. son, full and part-lime. TIme house and or do yard or 1974, good condition. $1,250.
and Clock store, 12Oaks Mall. garden work. experienced, Call after 10:30a.m. (517)546REGISTERED
X-ray
reliable, own transport'ltlon.
technologist. Part-time posl- Apply In person.
Call Julie (313)437-5025
or Walt, 1953.
I
,diagnostic, ultrasound In WAITRESSi:S.Male or female. (313)88S-1955,for further In- 1978 GT-80 Yamaha, $350.
pidly growing department Must be able to work
lormatlon.
(313)231-1227.
o a progressive general weekends.
Hili Lounge.
1971 Honda SL-l00. RebUilt
hospital affiliated with Ferris (313)665-3967.
175 Business &
engine. Very good condition.
State College training pro- WANTED. Live-in baby sitter.
Professional Services
$310.(313)629-0561.
gram. Experience preferred. Howell area. (517)548-1546.
Full benefit program and
A to Z Shoe Repair, pickUp HONDA Z-50 mini-bike, needs
'
salary
commensurate with ex- 170 Situations Wanted
and delivery available at small work, $50 or best oller.
charge. 249 North National, (313)227-2936.
perience. Apply McPherson
AVAILABLE
to
Increase
proCommunity Health Center, 620
Howell. (517)546-1863.
1971-~
Honda DORe;- sell
fits.
Part
or
full-time.
ConsulByron Road, Howell, Michigan
BRUSH brothers painting, wltll jammer lrame, many exspecializing
In commercial and residential. tra parts. $700.(517)546-5983.
48843. (517)546-1410,Extention tant,
marketing,
sales,
sales
294.
Exterior
and Interior.
representallon, trade shows, Reasonable rates. (313)453- 1973Honda 350-CB. Excellent
condition. 2,200miles. $650 or
advertising,
meetings,
audio
PAYROLL
0244 between 8 a.m. and best offer. (313)&78-9411
after
Visual communications. 30 6 p.m.
Northwest
area
con6:00
pm.
years
professional
ex.tor
has opening
in perience. Call (313)229-6988. CARPENTER, 12 years ex- 1974 Honda 750 new engine,
computerized
payroll
Mall, ADCO, P. O. Box 285, perience, remodeling, rough 836 cc Yoshimara kit, extras,
and finish. 20 per cent diS- alter 4.00 pm, (517)548-2608.
Brighton, 48116.
department
for highly
count
for the elderly.
qualified individual
with
1979 Honda CR250R, Fox
ALL spring or weekly cleaning Johnny's
Remodeling.
shocks, excellent condition.
beautifully done by a Chrisllan (313)878-5880.
heavy trade union
ex$650. (313)227-5090.
woman home economist, (In
perience.
Demanding
CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
professional
maids
uniform)
$125.
position
with excellent
cornlceboards, tableclothes, HONDA mini-trail,
for
homes
and
businesses.
(517)548-1076.
salary
and
fringe
Also full service homemaker bedspreads, pillows, shower
benefits.
Send resume
curtains. Large quality fabric 1974Honda, 750,custom paint,
skills expertly performed:
extended fork, $975or best ofto P.O. Box 633, Novi,
laundry, meal preparallon, selectlcn. Estimates. (313)422- fer. (313)8~93.
Michigan
48050.
An
gardening, shopping, child 0231.
EXPERIENCED painting, in- HONDA 1978,550, 4 cylinder. 1
Equal
Opportunity
supervision,
etc.,
etc.
terior and exterior, and tex1ur- year old with faring and
(517)548-2222.
~ployer.
ing.
References. (313)229- cruise. Trade up for Chevette
or Pinto or selt $1,650.
~RETARIES,
typists, data ALTERATIONS and mending. 9021.
(313)227-1013 persistently.
entry,
PBX, keypunch
EXTERIOR painting. Very 1(313)629-0904.
operators. You are needed for Howell.
reasonable. Free estimates. 1973 Honda 350, customized,
temporary jobs. Excellent AMBITIOUS and reliable
very good condition. $550.
Call Randy. (313)632-5435.
hourly rates. Call Temporaries cleaning woman for the hard FORgood quality concrete flat (517)548-1467.
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
working woman who deserves work, basements, driveways, 1974Honda MT125Enduro, low
SALES; Associate Broker the extra help. Call Terri, pool decks, etc., at a nice mileage, $350. Must sell.
(313)437-1623.
needed. Direct sales olloods
price. Call MAS. • S. (313)227- (517)223-8544.
to families. No route sales. No BABYSITIING wee!< days, 2873.
19n Honda, SL350, excellent
appliances. Work by appoint- South Hamburg Road area.
condition, adult owned. $450.
ment only. Lead supported. (313)231-1330.
(313)878-9360.
Top commissions.
Car Babysitting. Prefer 1 child 10
ALUMINUM SIDING 1976 Honda CR 125. Runs
necessary. For confidential In- years or younger. lh mile East
good. $300 or best oller.
tervlew, call Mr. Dillman, of the Village of Hartland.
CUSTOM TRIM
(517)546-3936
.
•
694-9575 or write Delta References
available.
1976Honda XR-75,mint condi~s,
P. O. Box 63, Holt, MI. (313)632-6951,
ask for Connie.
tion, good first bike, $340 or
48842.
15 Years ex'perience
BABY-sating. Fenced yard,
best. (517)548-1029.
SHORT order cook with playmates, meals, well superStorm
windows,
1974 Kawasaki 500, bored to
waitress experience. Apply In vised, L.P.N., COOn Lake,
650. $500. (517)546-4954.
person during morning hours. Chilson area. (51n548'2757.
storm doors, gutters
O'Leary's Bakery, 113 E.
1973 Kawasaki 500, needs
Baby sitting In Cohoctah area, and roofing.
Grand River, Howell.
small repairs, must sell. Ask(517)548-1390.
Quality
workmanship
ing $450. (517)546-4132.
SECOND PAYCHECKI Greet
oeople and work with local BABY sitting 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fenced
yard,
well
supervised
businesses to build a prolltable career In your own by two adults. (313)437-3222.
Free estimates
neighborhood as a Welcome BABY-sitting in Brighton area,
No job too small
Nancy.
Viligon representative. Do you ~ shift. (313)227-2966.
.e several hours a day? The BABY sitting
desired,
Call collect
use of a car? Openings In Liv- weekdays, full-lime. Excellent
ingston county. Brighton, care, 2 years and up. New
(313)522-4923
Fowlerville, Hartland, Howell, Hudson area. (313)437-0591.
Chuck Lindsay, Jr.
Pinckney areas. Ask about our CLEANING lady, references.
next Welcome Wagon traIning reasonable rates, dependable
class. Call (517)482-8404or and thorough. Call (313)437- GRAHAM Bookkeeping Service, bookkeeping, payroll,
write
Rita Wald,
Field
9487.
payroll taxes, and notary serManager, 1747North Hayford,
Lansing, MichIgan 48912. DAY care, licensed home, vice. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm,
Welcome Wagon Interna- reasonable rates, full and part- (313)4n-<l843.Alter 8:00 pm,
(313)477-0047.
.
lional, an Equal Opportunity time. (313)878-6496.
Employer.
17 year old would like full or HUSBAND and wile team
construction,
cleaning. No job too big or
SALES help needed. Send part.tlme
lume to P. O. Box 848, Novl, mechanical or shop. Etc. Mark small. (517)223-3894.
hlgan 48050.
(517)546-3&)4.
HOUSE paInting and staining,
Quality
SECRETARY for law office. FOR sewing and alterations, exterlorllnterlor.
Permanent part-time, after- call Mary. (313)229-5825 work, Free extlmates. Ron,
(313)227-28590rTim, (313)227noons 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm and Brighton.
Saturdays. Must type 60 wpm, FEEL secure whne on vaca- :;;2353=.:=~=--:,",-:--::--::,,-_
bookkeeping, clerical and tlon. I will babysit, house sit, INTERSTATE Asphalt. Comtelephone
answerIng
ex- dog sit, horse sit. Have ex- merclal, resIdential asphalt
perience
preferred.
Call perlence, references, Mature, paving,
parkIng
Iota,
(51~20.
own transportation. (517)223- driveways, seal coating. Free
estllTl6tes.(313)624-8028.
WANTED: Plano teacher in 9509 or (517)223-9905.
South Lyon area. (313)437- ARST Baptist Church Child INTERIORpainting, no job too
1983,callafter8 pm.
Care Center, 6235 Rickett small.
Free estimates.
Road, Brighton, now taking (313)231-9157.
summer and fall registrations. ";J7AC~K':07f
a:':I~1
t::ra=-=d;:e::s:";;
WI=II:":d;:o-:a::n":'":y
Call for brochure and Informa- type of modemlzatlon and
tlon. (313)229-2895. Carolyn repair, carpentry, aluminum
WIlliams, Director.
aIding, roofing, drywalllng,
HANOYM"AN
electrical plumbIng, painting,
All types of home work. wood decks, specIalizing In
CIIrpentry, plumbing, etc. old farm house remodeling.
Excellent In-house career (313)227-3881.
You name It, we do It. Call
trlllning for qualified appli- HAULING, have pIck-up will ~1321alter4
p.m.
cant.
Established
Nor- haul, Clean ups and clean' LAWN mowing, low rates, up
thville Office. 32 years of outs, call me. (313)229-e5S5. • to two acres. Mark, (313)227successful sales. Apply In
HOUSEKEEPING, windows, 'D87.·
person. Bruce Roy Realty current references, $30 per ;:LA~N~SCA'='='=PE::-d~e-s~lg-n-a-n~d"-co-nInc., 150 N. Center, Norhouse. (313)437-5016.
structlon, shrub and tree planthVille, (313) 349-8700
HOUSE cleaning. (313)878- tlng, lawn sodded or seeded,
8953.
(511)548-96:47
•

-REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

.
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_________________
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201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles

210 Boats'

1974 Kawasaki 750, excellent
condition. (313)449-4561.
1976 Kowasakl, KZ900, 13,000
miles, many extras. $1,900or
will consider trade lor small
car 01 equal value. (517)5483612.
19n Kawasaki KD 100-M,good
condition,
ask for Kelly
(313)546-1003.
MONTGOMERY Ward 175CC,
like new, low mileage. $295
(517)546-0163.
19n
250MX, $675. (313)8783913.
1979 Suzuki RM-125, never
been raced, good shape. Must
sell $625.(313)227·5367.
1979Suzuki RM-80N.Excellent
condition. $475.(517)546-6302.
1979Suzuki RM-l00N. Ridden
six times. New, $n5. (517)5466302alter 4'30 pm.
1974 SuzukI TM125. (313)4373664.
19n Suzuki GS750, new conIInental tires, tune-up, $1,500
or best offer. (313)231-2360.
1974Suzuki 185,excellent condItion, on and oil road, low
mileage, call after 4 pm. $500.
(313)498-2360.
1979Suzuki dirt bike, RM-l25,
very good condition. Price.
$650 or best oller. (313)8783735.
19n 380 Suzuki, low mileage,
showroom condition. Must
sell. (313)229-6680.(313)6246154.
1971 Suzuki T$-50. Needs
repair. $75.(313)348-3385.
1975Suzuki RE-5rotary, water
cooled. Good condition. $650.
(313)349-6355.
TWO 1976 Honda CR-25Olor
$500. (313)873-9311.
THREE wheel Honda 90, $175.
(517)468-3887.
1972 Triumph Tndent, low
miles, new tune and battery,
like new. $750.(517)223-3609.
1979 Yamaha 650 Special.
$1,800. (517)546-0129 or
(517)546-0027.
1978Yamaha DT-175EEnduro.
Only four months road time,
1,400 miles. Excellent condition. ;795. (313)349-2217.
YAMAHA, 1978, YZ-400-E.
Evenings, (517)546-6456.
YAMAHA 1973Enduro 60,Trail
runs good $175.(313)227-7624.
1975 Yamaha 650. Excellent
condition,
low mileage.
(313)632-7379.
1979Yamaha MX-175like new
(1 Hour) $750.(313)227-7383.
1975 Yamaha. DT125 Enduro,
excellent condition, under 600
miles, $350. Adult owned.
(313)437-3314.
1978 Yamaha, DT175, low
mileage, good condition. $600
or best offer. Call alter
4:00 p.m. (313)229-4375.
1973 Yamaha 250 'CC street
bike. Low mileage, good condition. $500. (517)223-9959.

YAMAHA Endudro 60, red.
You Ilx $75 (313)229-7288
1978 Yamaha DT 250 E Like
new. $925.(313)349-3536.
1973 Yamaha Enduro, excellent condition. hardly used,
600 miles $550. (313)349-8507
after 5.

197265 hp Johnson with controls,
runs good.
$750
(517)546-9350
16 It aluminum Lone Star
100 hp Mercury outboard, new
lop, cover, compass, radiO,
speedometer
and trailer.
$1000(313)227-3499.
MERCURY 65 HP Outboard
Motor $250.(313)231·3800
NEW 14foot deluxe aluminum
row boat, yellow exterior, blue
interior, wood grain seats with
lIotallon, oars and anchor.
$670 value asking $425.
(517)223-8147.
15 foot Runabout with 50 hp
Evinrude and trailer, $950
(313)878-5306.
15V2 It IIberglass Starcralt explorer, Ideal lor bass conversion 40 HP EVlnrude and
trailer. $650 (313)426-4930
after
530 p.m.
15 loot Starcralt boat and
trailer With 25 HP Johnson,
good family or IIshlng boat.

205 Snowmobiles
1973Arctic Cat Kitty Cat, $175.
(517)468-3887.
1978
Kawasaki
440
Snowmobile. Taking bids, call
First NatIOnal Bank In Howell
(517)546-3150
ext 225
210 Boats & Equipment
ALUMINUM boat, 14 foot Sea
Nymph, Evlnrude 9.5 motor,
$600. (313)878-3006
14 foot Arkansas Traveler
boat 15 HP Evinrude motor
and trailer. $875or best oller
(517)548-2289.
BOAT BARGAINS - Hoble 12
foot $795,used Pontoon boats
$995, Larsen 15 foot 40 HP
Evlnrude $995, Chris Cralt 16
foot 105 HP Chrysler $1,595.
Sea Star Inboard-outboard
$5,995With trailer. Hobie Cats
new and used, lessons and
rentals. (313)449-2164.Fortune
Marine, Whitmore Lake.
CHRYSLER Pyrateer 13 foot
sailboat. Used two seasons
$1,200. Includes
trailers.
(313)632-7691,
alter 5'00 p m.

Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
'EquIpment

1969Early Bird camper, I\leeps
six, stove, good storage, good
condition $995or best oller
(313)227-5361,
(313)353-3100
EIGHT II. ullilty trailer With
Sides. Good condillon First
$150takes. (517)548-3257
1974 Eldorado 11 It pickup
camper, sleeps 6, 8. Excellent
condition.
Self-contained
$1,000.(313)227-1979
FOR rent. Pop-up camper
trailers, 6 to 8 sleepers, $125a
week (313)348-1nO
17'h foot Fleetwlng, 19n. Excellent condillon. Sleeps 6.
light weight, awning, many extras. $3,400 or best oller.
(313)476-1088

MOTOR home, all liberglas"
Low mileage, 1973 Loaded
$12,900or best oller. (313)2296704

24 Foot Starcraft travel trailer,
bedroom, fuli kitchen, bath.
$2,500.(313)229-5541
1964Holiday Rambler, 24 loot
self-contained travel trailer.
Very good condition (313)8785132.

$450. (517)546-16n.

17loot Sale-T-Mate deck boat,
140 HP Mercury outboard,
canopy sun top, bUilt In gas
tank, all equipment included
plus extras $4,700. (313)8785113.
TRAILER, 12 or 14 foot, new
tires. $100.(517)357-8162.
V156 Glastron,
65 h.p.
Evinrude motor, traIler, extras. $3,000.(313)231-3982.
WARDS14 ft. aluminum boat,
1979 Crest pontoon with 35 7'h HP Scott Attwater. Tilt
Johnson.
Like
new.
trailer. saoo or best oller
Strawberry Lake. (313)231- (517)548-3895.
1109.
CENTURY 2000, 1978, new in 215 Campers, Trailers
1979, 225 OMC, extras.
& Equipment
(313)349-5989.
1971Apache
Mesa, sleeps 6,
12 inch aluminum boat and 5
horse motor With boat trailer. stove and relrigerator, excellen!
condition.
$650 firm.
$450 Call after 6 pm. (313)437(517)548-3576.
9141.
1966Duo boat, 40 HP. motor, 1973 Apache camper, solid
state with refrigerator, stove
trailer. Excellent condition.
and furnace. New canopy.
$1,400 (313)624-2722.
Very good condition. Pnce:
EVINRUDEmotor, 40h.p. $175. $1,450.(313)878-3735.
Call (313)878-3057 after
1975APPACHE Ramada solid
4'30 p.m.:.:.
....,--;-;--;state, like new, extras, $2,100.
12 Foot aluminum row boat. (313)437·5389.
(313)437·9864
after 4 p.m.
1971 Apache solid state,
8 Foot fiberglass Dinghy. Im- sleeps 8, heater, stove, awnmaculate condition. Rugged Ing. $950.(517)546-5607.
construction, 3 hp motor.
AMERICAN Traveler, 1973,
(313)231-3615.
self-contained tralier, sleeps
15 Foot Starcralt, aluminum, 6, tOilet, refrigerator. (313)2271627.
carpeted, excellent condlllon.
Boat, trailer, tarp. Motor CARRIAGE, Royals Internaneeds work. 40 hp Johnson. tional, Yellowstone and Jayco
$695. Alter 6 p.m. (313)231- fold downs and Filth Wheels.
2723.
Parts, propane and service.
12 Foot Sears fiberglass game Gillette Trailer Center, 7210E.
Saginaw,
(1-69), East LanSing,
fisherman. $200.(313)231-1637.
Michigan (517)339-8271.
Glastron 1~ foot. Mercuri 65
16foot 1961Duro travel trailer.
Thunderbolt.
Little Dude
Self contained, air condillontrailer. $1,795.(517)548-2490.
ed.
Many extras. Asking $800.
16 foot Hobie-Cat, 1978, ex(313)437-4306.
cellent condition, $2,000 or
best oller. (313)475-9737.
15 foot boat, 35 HP motor and
trailer. Best offer over $350.
(313)229-4667.

IN MICHIGAN

MOTOR home, 1976 TItan, 24
foot, 440 engine, dual gas
tanks, rool air, new Michelin
tires, excellent condition,
14,000miles. $9.600. (517)5486994
PICK-UP covers and custom
caps Irom $139. Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts and accessories. 8976W. Seven Mile
at Currie, NorthVille. (313)3494470.
PICK·up cap, 8 foot fiberglass
Like new all options. $200.
(313)426-2157.
19n 28 loot Pace Arrow Motor
Home, air, AM-FM stero tape,
generator,
awnlllg, 15,00C
miles, also 1975Pinto tow unit,
tow bar, both excellent condition. $17,600.(517)546-2813.

FOR JUNE

Michigan's Newest

Toyotas

Toyota Dealer
Has Tercels

As Low As

84361

In Stock
30 to Choose from
All Have
Low Miles, Auto & Air
~w

Corolla 2 dr., price
based on factory order
car.;

81000

85695

Rebate

ImmedIate Delivery

on 4 Land Cruisers
In stock. Rebate may
be applied toward
down payment.,

Pickups
As

Low
As

84895

As

plus dealer Installed
OptiOns.stock No 6056
Good selection of short
& long beds & 4 wheel
drIve.

Celicas

85579

~w
pl',s dealer installed op·
tions Stock No. 6126

Grand River at Drake Rd.
Farmington Hills
Open 'til 9:00 Mon.

.
'.

478-0500

. & Thurs. Eves.

STATE OF MICHIGAN SALES TAX!

SAVEll
SBlERS
1980 GRAND PRIX

AT BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
1980FIREBIRD

Air Condllioning
Automatic, steel belted
white
walls,
electriC
rear defogger,
tinted
glass, AM/FM,
power
dISC brakes,
deluxe
wlleel
covers,
No.
A0372.

1980SUNBIRD
4 cylinder,
4 speed.
tinted
glass,
body
moldings,
deluxe
wheel covers.
V·6 engcne., AIR CONDITIONING, power steertng. po ....ttr bra"~.
radial white Side walls. radiO. tlnted glass. sport mirrors clock
deluxe wheel covers. mouldings and more

$119 per
I 895
month

Based on 24 I...... paymenlS Total of payments only $2656 plus $895
down At the end of the lease you have no habll.ty and owe nothing,
to purchase the car for $«00 If
you wtsh S&Ieet Irom 3 company owned ears. your eI10lee 01 colors

however. you do have the opportunity

CLOSED END LEASE--NO RE-SALE RISK
yOur

38000 Grand River

$6499

1980 BONNEVILLE
4DR.

1980CATALINA

S

down

V ,easl0 rn~y ~ary depending on speed
trtp ~th
.. nd ..e.lther
ActuaJ Hwy ~
WIll prot>a~y be less 1,,-" E P A eSI ~loS

~~ti1 NOW

$4396
Air Condltior Ing
Steel belted
Nhite
walls,
electric
rear
defogger, tinted glass,
remote mirror,
radio,
deluxe wheel covers,
body
moldings,
pin
stripes, No.A0634.
WAS
$7832
IS

Air ConditiOning
Steel
belted
white
walls,
accessory
package, deluxe wheel
covers, NO.A0952.
WAS
$6938

IS

$6095

1980LeMANS2 DR.

Air Conditioning
Steel
belted
while
walls, cruise, electnc
rear defogger,
tnted
glass, remote mirrors,
power
door
locks,
AM/FM
stereo,
No.
A0621.
WAS $8496 IS

$659 8

1980GRAND PRIX

$7365

Air, auto. steel bit. w.
w., custom
belts, t.
glass,
lamp
group.
remote mirror, p. s.,
AM/FM, deluxe wheel
covers,
pulsating
wipers,
body
moldlngs,pin
stripes.
WAS A0698.
$7143
IS

$6092

300 CARS IN STOCK

JUST E. OF HAGGERTY AT 10 MILE ROAD

Farmington
Hills

478-8000

_.SRLERS

4ZiZ1;Z;~

1980 DATSUN
PICKUPS
~=llI'

~

largest selection

in Michigan

I
a
I

!
:

i

ALL MODELS AVAILABLE
~
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
~
AT UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICES! i

..

---..1

_

__

12 C- SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
215 Campers,
Trailers
aEqulpment

19cd Leisure Time Camper, 11
fc~l Taking bids, call Fllst Nat" 011 Bank In Howell (517)54631'>(;exl 225
19t 2 Ledgewood travel trailer
28 fool sell contain I'd $3,500
or best offer
(313)624-5862
D%re 4 pm
C'1I'~OOK "'0!07"home--;17i!
p't"o
1971. liberglass,
runs
parleel S2 950 J31}!?31-1~
CliP for C,>evy
pIckup and
b3r'1 sale 6042 N Fleming,
ro .. ,rrville

P C',-up cap, cream color,
p r, 'ed inSIde wllh
IIghl,
c :'~, out ....ndows and runnlOP
"ghlS, asking $150 Call
(S· I 546-~2()8after ~~
__
f,
parts
supplies
and ace«<ones
Crest.
6241 E
G.- -,'1 RIver al Lake Chemung
(5171'~8-326()
.
_
'0-: Seotty trailer,
C'

J
( _

13 fOOl 3
refnyerator
and lights,
"'1ge and heater, port-a".
Weight 1550, pull WIth
1 ;-act car
$1,695 (313)437·

1 ~ )~

~.." 'CK Caps Aluminum and
, , glass free Instllatlon, car
- Jlers
cargo haulers.
RV
I
's Lone Pine Trailer Supp'. ~675 E Grand RIver, Hours
• C. Monday-Fnday, Saturday
u~ .517)548-386"'2'--_
11 'cot Travel trailer, sleeps 5,
qo)d
condition,
self·
cootalned S795 (313)876-9234
1PWEL lraller, 19 loot, sellcontained. sleeps 6, shower,
Cu'e"ee
aWning S1,900 Call
(3
~37-6261
0

'

220 Auto Parts
& Service

WANTED
JUNK
OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

(313)360-2425
For
sale.
All
car
and
truck'
parts.
Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors,
transmissions,
all body parts,
etc.
302 Ford engine and transmisSion complete. $150 (517)5462023
351 Ford engine, $60 (313)2311227.
FOUR
speed
MunCIe
transmiSSion, good condll1on
Between
5 and
7 p.m
(517)546-8635
CORVETTE parts, Air tools,
spray gun, garage sale. Saturday, Sunday 15933 West M-36,
Pinckney (313)498-2124
390 Ford engine and transmIsSion, $,:;. (517)548-1882 after
4pm
13 Inch tires and nms,
pair. (313)449-2470.

$15 a

JUNK cars wanted. Also for
sale used
batteries,
IIres,
alternators
and radiators
at
reasonable
prices.
(313)8785330
LIQUIDATION
auction
Dell
Page Chevrolet, 861 E. Grand
RIver, downtown Howell. Auction Saturday,
July 26th at
noon Inspection day of sale,
11'00 am Terms, cash, check
or Visa Vehicles, 1965 Chevy
wrecker 2'12 ton plus other
vehicles. 2 Allen test engines
analysers, model numbers 14000 and 18-000, desk
and
chairs and many more Items.
Auction sale held by. Jack W.
Hall of Hall's AuctIon Sales,
auctIOneers, Roger Kibbe and
Donnie Hall. For IOformallon
call (313)693-1871.
MODEL A parts. Wheels and
other assorted parts. (313)8789735
MISCELLANEOUS
tires and
wheels, 15 and 165. 400, 428
Ford motors
Headers
1976
Ford 1504 x 4. (517)546-3893.

Your Complete
Hard Parts Center

1970 Nova car body. All good
body parts (313)878-5330.

m:;;WIt·ull(tEM
:'450

.~
r~t

UnIon

"'.

Lake

Rd.

3634157

~3500 Grand
348-1250

River

;~)Yhi··:j·I'·'3938

Pontiac

455 Pontalc engine parts, less
block.
(313)624-5662 before
4 p.m:.:....
_

225

NOVI

Trail

669-1020
Mon.-Sat.
8·6
Sun. 10-3
CYEVY
202. smail
black
heads, screw-in
studs and
gUide
plates
$175.
BIM
automatic qUick-click shift for
GM 400 transmiSSion, new In
boY S75 (3131227-5367
197< Gran Tonno parts, hOOd,
trun~ lid, front fenders, front
c r,:J
rea r b lJ m per s ,
MI~.;ellaneous
engine
parts
a,d gauges
All glass wIndOllS
1974 Mercury Montego
r,'x wagon, whole or part,
bl),.n
engine, recond,lioned
transmiSSion, 2 new HR·78-14
tV-I[) steel belted radial tires, 1
Ihet-elin tire, clean front and
rear seats and Intenor, am-fm
stereo,
quad speakers,
top
ra:~, front clip. All glass Win('<) • s (517)548-2358

Autos

Wanted

NO charge to haul junk cars
and trucks. Bob Johns Used
Parts and Service, Silver Lake
and Duffield. (313)228-5780

230

RECORD-WALLED

230

220 Auto Parts
I Service

Ig7d I~entage. 11 fool pick-up
C3rnper Excellent condliion
ClII(517)546-7386aller6
pm
1903 Layton
18 It -house
tr~llcr Sleeps SIX, best offer
(3'J)231-2229
._

I,"

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

Trucks

A 1976 Chevy '12 ton, 6 stIck,
new palOt, new tIres, 32.000
miles. $1,750 Call between
7 p.m. and 730 p.m. (313)6327111.
1976 Blazer Cheyenne
Fully
eqUipped,
46,000
miles.
(313)632-6199after 6 00 pm.
BLAZER 1979. 302 engine,
automatiC, air, Jenson stereo,
40 channel
CB,
running
boards. delux package, 2 sets
of tires, speed control. 11,000
miles $7.250. (313)229-8700
1979 Chevy Fleefside,
box,
power steenng, brakes, 8 leaf
heavy duty lopnngs, sliding
rear Window, am-fm
radiO,
casse·te tape, 350 V8, diesel
$4,500
(517)546·5789
after
50m
1974 Ford pick-up, good body,
runs good. $500. (517)223-3117.
FOR sale or trade 1970 GMC
'h ton pick-up. Needs motor
work (51n548-1922

LAKE·NOVI

July 16, 1980

235 Vans

Trucks

1976Chevy step side short box
4 X 4. Automatic,
power
sleering :lOd brakes 400 HP,
small block
2,000 mIles on
engine
Call after 5 30 p m.
(517)223-9258
1976 C30 Silverado crew cab,
power
steerIng,
power
brakes, double gas tanks, dual
wheels, air conditiOning,
AMFM cassette stereo, low miles,
excellent condition
Best offer. (313)389-1904 after 5 pm.
1973 Chevro:et Suburban,
'12
ton, new engine, new trans,
body needs work
(517)5482045
1968 Chevy V, ton heavy-duty
pickup, many extras (517)5482725
1959 live yard Chevy dump
truck (313)229-4918
1979Chevrolet 4 wheel drive:lt.
ton pick-up, loaded, excellent
condition
$6,000. 1970 BUick
LeSabre 4 door. fall condition
$400 (313)229-2715
1979 Chevy
Luv 4x4, air,
rustprooled,
extras.
$5,495
(313)227-8341.
1975 Dodge, V2 ton 6 cylinder
stIck. 20 MPG No rust, $1,800
or best offer. (313)437-6215.
1969 Ford piCkup Needs some
work
Good 360 motor and
transmiSSion
$150 (51
3895
1967 Ford pick-up, '12ton, step
Side, short
bed,
AM
FM
Cassette, radiOS all around, 6
cylinder, 3 speed. $375. Call
before noon or after 8 00 pm
(517)548-6605.
1979 F-250, power steenng,
power brakes, V8, 4 speed,
best offer. (517)223-3212.

n548-

1978 Ford Couner, purchased
new 10 1979, excellent
gas
mileage, $4,350. (313)437-3129.
F-500 Stake 1971, good \ires,
new steering, reliable hauler.
$1.500. (313)449-4960.
1979 Ford 150 Ranger pickup.
12,000 miles. Excellent cond,tlon.
4 x 4, many
extras.
$5,300. (313)227-1979.
19n Ford F-l50 piCk-up, 4
wheel dnve V-8, 4 speed. Tak109 bids, call First National
Bank In Howell (517)548-3150
ext. 225.

19n Chevy '12 ton pickup With
cap 6 cyllOder. standard, AMFM radIO plus exfra sel of
snow tires. 8 ft. bed, In excellent
condition.
$2,875.
(313)231-3662.
1979 Chevy '12 Ion pick-up
heavy duty. Diesel 24 to 25
MPG, air, steenng,
brakes,
cruise,
tool
boxes,
mud
guards, 11,000 mIles. $8,800.
(313)878-5137.
MUST sell 1978 4 x 4 Blazer
$2,500. 38,500 miles, under·
coat. (5171548-1536.
1977 Toyota
Landcrulser.
$3,900 firm. (313)231-1534.
1980 Toyota, 4x4, many opbons. Loves the truck but
need car. WILL TRADE. $7,500.
(313)878-9933.
WANTED to swap fully loaded
19n Cheorkee
Chief. 49,000
miles with snow plow. For 19n
or 1978 four wheel dnye pickup With snow plow. (313)437-

6385.

235

NEWS-Wednesday,

Vans

19n Chevy Window van, loaded, Well cared for, perfect for
camping
or winter
sports
$2,650 (517)548-14n.
1974 Dodge van Good cond,t'on. Best offer. (517)54~1949
19n Dodge Maxlvan, :It. ton
full custom. $3,000 worth of extras.
9 wheels
and tires
custom and winter. Best offer
after 5 pm. (313)229-7926 and
(517)546-6117.

240

1972 Dodge van, Sportsman
Royal, B200, 360 automatic,
air, cruise,
good condition.
$900 or offer.
(313)227-3372
after6 pm.
1974 E-loo, slick,
(313)437-3686.

302, $700.

1972 Dodge
Maxlvan,
V-8,
automatic, $2,500 or make of·
fer.
(313)878-9302, (313)231·
2873.

19n Dodge Tradesman

Van,
slant 6, automatic, low miles.
See at 2445 W. Grand River.
$1,500 (517)548-1365. (517)5483310.
1974 van, Ford cargo. blue, 6
cylinder
stick, n,OOO miles,
very
good
body
and
mechanical,
clean,
extras
$1,500 (313)878-963-'.
1979 Nomad van, Chf.vy sport
paint, wood paneled, loaded.
Musf sell. (517)548-7762.
1976 Suburban
Silverado,
:It.
ton WIth hitch and electric
brakes. Cream Puff condition.
Custom
Paint,
posltraction,
air, cruise, tint, tilt wheel. 14.5
MPG on regular
Must see.
$3,450 Call (313)227-4973

240

Automobiles

MONZA,
1979 Hatchpack,
4
spoed,
4 cylinder,
gas
saver, super clean,
super
buy at only $3,995.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
453-2500
1979 Corvette. White, red Interior, low mileage. Mint condition,
loaded
Best offer
(313)695-3923

A&H
TRANSMISSION
Rebuilt
Transmissions

$275

19n Aspen
two door,
SIX
cylinder, 39,000 miles. $2,350.
After5:3O pm, (313)349-8691.
AMC. 1973 Hornet Hatchback,
economical,
good
tires,
stereo, $400. (313)878-3987.

229-2054
9956 Weber
Dr.
Brighton,
Mich.

1976 AMC Gremlin, 3 speed,
SIX cylinder,
49,000 miles,
radials, rustproofed, great gas
mllease. $1,650. (517)548-3399.

1976 Corvette, auto malic, air,
AM FM stero, full power, Ttop, \ilt wheel, leather Intenor.
Sharp (313)437-1650.
1980 Chevy Citation.
10,000
miles,
4 cylinder,
loaded,
$6,850.
(313)632-7298
after
6 p.m.

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES INC.

1972lmporlal, needs work. Will
sacrifice (517)548-1355
1968 L TO Good transporta~
tlon.
$250.
Runs
great.

1973 Cutlass
Supreme
V-8
automatic
Taking bids call
First National Bank in Howell
(517)548-3150 ext 225.
1980 Citation
4 door
hat·
chback, 3,800 miles, loaded.
$6,395 (313)227-8341.

(5m54&-6507.

1978 Cougar XR·7, 302, air, amfm, $3250. (313)632-6264.

1980 AMC SPirit, 4 cylinder
automatiC, am-fm stereo, stili
under warranty. Call after 6.
$5,000. (517)548-3042.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces. D.
Mlechiels
Aulo
Salvage.
(517)546-4111.
1973 Buick century. 2 door, ex·
cellent
transportation.
$250.
Call Bryan at (517)548-2003 or
(313)229-5642.

1972 Chevy wagon, 1972 VW
Bug, both very dependable.
Call (517)548-7446.

19n Monza, 2 plus 2 hatchback,
34,000
miles,
4
cylinder
automatic,
$2595.
(313)629-5416.
1974 Mustang
6 cylinder,
automatic, good gas mileage,
good shape. $550 or best offer.
(313)229-7563.
1972 Mercury Comet, 2 door
sedan, power steering. power
brakes, automatic,
air cOndi·
tloned,
radial tires.
$1,000.
(51n548-0657.

1974 Chevy Vega Hatchback, 4
cylinder,
3 speed,
26 mpg,
am-fm. Sharp economical car.
$1,195.
(517)546-7589
weekends.
1975 Dodge Dart 318 floor Shift,
4 door. Body gOOd shape
$500. (517)548-1736.

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

FIREBIRD
1974, low miles,
super buy on1t $1495.
JEAN NOTTE
PONTIAC

Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-11n
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

pm",. -".----"""7"""1973 Dodge Dart, economical
stick 6. Some rust but runs
beautifully. $225. (313)624-6316.

FORD LTD, 1975, 4 door,
$1,490, power steering, power
brakes, 5 new tires, Reese
hitch. (313)349-4657.

1968 Cadillac 2 door, good condition, $800. (313)878-3725.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces. 0
Miechiels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)546-4111.

1973 Corvette 350 automatiC, Ttop,
air.
am-fm
cassette
stereo. Silver With black Intenor. $5.895. (3131624-0505.

1973 Buick
laSabre.
Good
condition, new tires, transmission, air conditioning,
AM
radiO. eight track Runs good.
$550 or best offer. (517)5467641 after 6:00 pm.
1969 Bronco, good mechanical
condition,
many new parts,
body needs work. $675. Call
after 3 p.m. (313)227-2274.
1975 Buick Electra, loaded.
Best
offer
above
$800.
(:113)231-1366
anytime
weekends or after 6 Monday,
Wednesday, Fnday.

!.00

1979 Chevette,
4 door,
4
speed, 40 mpg, cloth seats
and rear defogger,
12,000
miles. $3,700. (517)546-5587.

453-2500

1979 Datsun, 310, front wheel
dnve, regular gas, 42 mpg,
velour seats, rear delrost, In·
termlttent
wipers,
Quartz
clock. $4,500. (517)468-2381.
1975 Dodge Dart 4 door, stick,
6 cylinder, good mpg, $1,000 or
best offer. (313)231-3138 after

453-7500

ASTRE,
197::>,
Safari
Wagon,
automatic,
power,
air,
25,000
miles.
Only
$2,495.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
453-2500

FIAT,
1976.
Coupe.
4
cylinder,
4 speed,
ga'>
saver,
(approx.
40 MPG),
clean as a pin. Only $2,495.
JEANNOTIe
PONTIAC
453-2500

105 S.

Good
Selection
ofNew&
Used
Cadillacs

Arbor
Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth

1975 Mercury Montego hard·
top, air, automatic,
power,
stereo, clean. $1,025 (313)227·
5216.

1971 Monte Carlo, good condition.
$BOO or
best
offer.
(313)349-1038or (313)5~07.

1973 Chevy Impala, 350 4 barrel, 8 track, pretty good shape.
$400. (51n223-8251..

Ann

1975 Monte
Carlo
Landau,
loaded, sun roof. New tires,
exhaust, battery, fuel pump.
Nice shape, $1,675 or best offer. (313)227·7815.

1979 Camaro,
silver.
Only
10,000 miles. $4,900. Call after
530 p.m. (313)229-7830.

Best of-

1971 Ford LTD, 65,000 miles,
18 mpg, body fair, runs good,
air,
power
Windows
and
brakes. $500. (517)548-3570.
1972 Ford T·Blrd, brand new
engine, brand new transmission. Mag wheels, rims Body
good condlbion.
$900, firm.
Runs excellent. (517)548-3570.
1979 Fiesta. Low mileage, excellent
condition.
36 mpg.
$4,200. (313)437-2648.
FOR sale. 1973 Vega, runs
$200. (313)227·9523.
1971 Ford, 62,000 miles, air
conditioned,
am-1m, bucket
seats. $250 (313)498-2672. Pinckney.

1980
Citation
2 door,
automatic, 4 cylinder, AM·FM,
35 mpg, $5,200. (313)227-5457.

1965 Ford convertable,
one
owner.
15,200 miles,
never
been In salt or snow. Asking
$4.000. (313)348-2193.

1972 Chevy Capnce, engine
rebUilt,
new brakes,
clean
$500. (313)437-2488

1970 Ford pick-up. Good tires,
runs excellent, 50,000. $1,0'.10.
(517)548-1717.

1971 Maverick $250 or best
(313)437-9363.
1974 Mustang II, excellent condllion. $1,500. (517)546-1686.
1975 Mustang Ghia, automat,,;,
V-8, power steenng,
power
brakes, all conditioned,
rear
defogger, console, fm stero,
63,000 miles. Excellent cond"
tlon. $2,200. (313)437-8240
1973 Mercury $500 or best offer. (517)546-2023.
1970 MG B Roadster, convertible.
restorable,
4 speed
transmission
With overdrive,
wiro Wheels, FM stereo radio,
$1,300 or best offer. (313)2311416.
1973 Monte Carlo, automatiC,
V-6, loaded. $950. (313)878-5274
after 4.30 p, m
1975 Malibu ClaSSIC wagon,
Georgia
car. No rust.
Excellent condition. All options.
Needs nothing
for vacation
trip. $1,795 (313)227-7009.
1975 Monte Carlo, very good
condition
Must see to appreciate. Must sell, best offer.
(313)629-2174.
1978 Mercury
cylinder,
stick
(517)54~1486.

1969 Ford Fairlane, excellent
running
condition.
$350.
(313)878-5274after 4:30 p m.
FOR sale. 1979 Corvette. Low
mileage, sliver, red leather Interior. Loaded. (313)231-2206.
NEW
1980 VOLARE
2556 cylinder, automatiC, power steering,
covers, #880.

$98

1974 Ford Pinto wagon,
(313)349-7191.

GOOD driver auto Insurance
too high? Call Ken Shultz
Ag"ncy, (313)229-6158.
1972 Grand PriX, new front end
and exhaust, $450. (313)23119n.
1976 Gremlin
X, automatic,
$500 or best offer. (517)5481762.

wheel

16
PER

$450.

MONTH

1973 Gran Tonno. Power steerIng, power brakes, air, AM/FM
radiO, 351 HP. $500 (313)231·
1027.
19n Honda Accord, very good
condition.
$2,400. (313)8786528.

•

111 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Just West of 1-275
CHRYSLERS
COST LESS IN PLYMOUTH

USED
CARS

'79 STARflRE
Real pretty car
17,000 miles

84895

'77 Muslang Ohla
4 Cylinder

stick, Air

83495

'72 CHEVY
Sold as is. Good transportation

S550

ONLy

'75 FORD LID
One owner.
Good transportation

82195

'79 Chev,

MOlTE CARLO LANDAU
w/sun

roof.

Low Mileage

85695
=

1980 OLDS
CUTLASS
SUPREME

15995

oNLv

'80 CHEV' CITATlOIL
300 miles. Gas
mileagespec:ial

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac
8202 W. Grnnd River (at r·96)
Brighton
Phone 227·1100

1.

lS295

r~lL
1-

t~·~~[
" ~~

"......
" -

.

1975 Vega, solid body, no rut'
needs clutch. $200. (313)22

7334
1974 VW, 37,000 miles,
$550 (313)229-4339

CENTURY,
1976, 4 door,
automatiC,
power.
air, extra clean, low miles, super
buy at only $2,495.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
453-2500

EL CAMINO,
1976, 33,00<
miles,
economical
cylinder
With
manUl>
transmiSSion.
supel
sharp. Only $1,995.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
453-2500

41

1976 Pontiac Grand Prix. Low
mileage
Phone after 6 p m
(313)227-4108
1970 Pontiac,
transportatoon.
0382

4 door, good
$250. (517)546-

TOYOTA 19n SR-5 Lrffback,
speed, am-fm, 46,000 rJlIles
$3,500.
After
6 pm
cal
(313)349-3062.

MAVERICK,
1977. 2 door, 6
cylinder,
automatic,
power,
low.
low
miles.
Super buy at only $2,995.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
453-2500

1974 Trans
Am
S0455
automatiC,
AM-FM
stereo
95% onglOal, excellent condl
lion $7,500 (517)546-0904.

1975 TR-7 burnt orange, iii
cellent
condilion.
AM·fo1.
cassette,
45,000 miles, ney
IIres, stored
wlOters,
mus
see. After 700 pm (313)632
7038

1974 Pontiac wagon, air, full
power, clean, low mIleage.
$900 or best offer. (313)3494192.
1970 Pontiac
Catalina.
New
tires, low miles, FM slereo.
Great, dependable transportation.
Looks
good.
$475.
(313)227-7647.

TOP DOLLAR
PAID

All Makes & Models
Call Dale Irving
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-1@
Plymouth, Mich.

1975 Plntlac Grand Pnx, AMFM stereo cassette, air, power
wlOdows,
seats,
doorlocks,
clean, good conditIOn. $2,100
(517)548-3430 or (517)548-7549.
1973 Plymouth Satellite, runs
good. S500 (517)548-2058.
1972 Plymouth Fury, 4 door,
good transportation.
S600 or
best offer. (517)546-6798.

453-2500

1978 Regal Sport Coupe, air, ttop,
turbo,
sharp.
$4,950.
(313)231-9171.
1973 R,vena, fully loaded, Just
redone, must sacnflce. $3,200.
After 6 p m (313)363-6336.

1972 Pontiac LeMans convertible $500 (313)227-4638 after
630pm
1975 Plymouth
Satellite,
4
door, small V-8, automatic
Runs good. 17 mpg. $895.
(313)878-5330.

1974 Super Beetie, sunroof,
re-bullt engine, good cond"
tlon. $2,500. (313)348-1756

1979 Plymouth Champ WIth air,
19 months left on special warranty. $4,700. Call weekdays
after 5'30 pm (517)548-1142.

1980 Subaru Brat. 9,000 mile.a.
loaded. $5,800. (313)878-332OlI'!'
(313)878-3672.
19n Sunblrd, excellent condition, low mIleage, loaded. Call
after 6'00 pm (313)227-4089.

1975 Pacer, 25 MPG, six stick,
36,000 original miles, absolutely mint condition.
No rust
Many
new
parts.
$1,350
(313)227·7647.
1972 Plymouth Satellite, needs
work, $125. (517)546- 2030

1979 Pinto Hatchback, metallic
brown, 22,000 miles.
$3600
(517)223-8931, after 5 pm.
1976 Plymouth
Fury
II, 6
cylinder, 25,000 miles. $2,000
(313)437-0262
.

1974 Pinto
Squire
wagon,
automatic, power brakes, air.
(517)548-3779~.~---,-_
1973 Ponttac Catalina needs
dnve shaff, but has good runing 1976 Pontiac 400 motor.
Good bres and brakes
$100
517)548-7082.

REGAL,
Luxus,
1974, Vjr
regular gas, power steem,_
power brakes, automatiC, all,
am-1m. $1,450 (517)546-8252.

10% Discount

Call Saturday

1978 Monte Carlo, landau roof,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air, stereo plus 2 new
tIres.
Clean,
low mIleage
$4,500. (313)437-2274.

•

CHR'YSLERS f

We buy late model
used
cars. Ask for Dick lloyd.

COST LESS IN PLYMOUTH

GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET
BRIGHTON

HERE'S WHY:

(313) 229-8800

• Prices never again so low
• Reduced Interest Rates
• Sales Tax Moratorium
• Huge Inventory to Choose From

1974 Mercury
Wagon,
runs
good, re-bulll
1ransmission.
¥i50. (313)227-5739
NO
fault
Insurance,
regardless of POints. We beat
most all companies.
Robb In·
surance
Agency,
146 N.
Grand, Fowlerville.
(517)2238632, evenings (313)878-9954.
1973 Nova. runs good, body
fair conditIOn, (517)546-7632

63 HORIZONS
34

V-8

62 VOLARES

26

LeBARONS

4

TRAIL

DUSTERS

5 ARROW

CORDOBAS

4 VOVA3ERS

20 CHRVSLERS

1969 Nova SS 396, c.;allforma
$4,500 or best offer. POSSibly
less engine and trans, $2,500
(313)437-5386
1970 Nova. 350
(313)348-9315

rolled

1968 Volkswagen, good condl
toon (313)437-6388.
WORKING? Need a car, neee
credit? New or used car. Cal
Mr. Bush (313)227-1761

19n Pinto MetalliC blue, hat·
chback, automattc
$2,000 or
best offer. (313)437-8793.

•

2SAPPOROS

• 4

PICK-UPS

CHAMPS

$200.

1979 Olds Cutlass
Cruiser
Brougham. 260 V-8, automatiC,
air, AM·FM stereo,
and 20
other options. $5,795 or best
offer. (313)632-5159.
1973 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
Low mileage. $450. (517)546-

16n.
1978 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
Excellent
condlhon.
All extras. $5000. (313)878-5213.

111 W. Ann Arbor Rd.· Plymouth
Just West of 1-275
WE WON'T

BE UNDERSOLD.

t JACK CAULEY

-

wTwago,,-

Monza 4 cylinder,
4
speed, AM-FM 8 track stero,
custom Interior (313)437-6725.

1973 Olds 98, low mileage, excellent condition, regular gas,
$1000. (313)231-2569.

SUPERIOR Savings

1972 Vega for parts, good
tires $50 (517)521-3155
1969
AUfomatlc,
excellent condition, many new
parts
Including
expensive
Michelin
tires.
Super
economy $750 and worth it
(313)227-7647
1971 VW, runs excellent, good
body, sun roof. $600. (517)5483727 or (!>17)546-5528

power steenng, brakes, good
condition
$1,000
(313)3486883
1976 Olds Omega. Automatic,
air, power, excellent mileage.
Asking $1,800 Call afternoon~
or evenings, (313)227·1142.
1974
all,
automatiC,
power
steering,
power brakes, excellent condition, inSide and out $1,400
(517)548-6605

19n

.....

----ON

Omega:

1974C5idsm-Oblle

Automobiles

Zephyr,
6
shift. S2,800.

1972 Ford wagon,
reliable
transporatlon.
$150. (517)548097&.
1973 Ford Galaxie, new tires,
battery,
exhaust,
brakes.
Good
transportation.
$350.
(313)632-7568.

240

Automobiles

Omeia-:2-dOo~8,

1978 Camaro, T-roof, black.
33,800 miles, good shape. Asking $4,200 (313)227-1484.

1979 Cougar loaded
fer. (517)548-5797.

9462.

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

REGAL,
1978,
Sport
Coupe.
Fully
appointed,
economical
& peppy turbo
V6,
excellent
condition
throughout.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
453-2500

TRANS
AM, 1979, T-tops,
(3) all are fUlly equipped
Including
air
& stereo.
Priced to sell fast from only$6,495.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
453-2500

1972 Caprice.
Runs,
but
doesn't
move, transmission
shot. $125. (313)437-3795.
19n Cordoba, $3,200. (517)546-

227-1277

1976, automatic,
air,
low
mIles.

1979 Cadillac Sedan deVille.
Taking bids call First National
BanI< in Howell (517)548-3150
exf 225.

1970 Chevy Bel Air, used, not
abused, 350 automatic,
steel
radials, $350. (313)231-3647.

RIVer

-------·-4

240

Automobiles

1974 Cougar
XR-7,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
stereo, 460 V-8, $400 (517)5481971

JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
453-2500

1973 Capnce Estate Wagon,
air, power, excellent
condl'
tion,
good
mpg
regular
gas.(313)22lHl892

Professional
car cleaning,
Interior and exterior.
Make
your old car look like new.
9851 E. Grand
Brighton

IOstalied

plus tax and 011
Also brakes and
rear ends

240

Automobiles

MALIBU
power,
$1995

1969 Chevelle SS 396, turbo
400 automatic
(313)227~17,
ask for~B~II~I.
_
1968 Camaro, red With white
stripes.
327 Chevy engIOe.
brand new tires and Keystone
rims. 500 11ftcam, 202 heads,
Holley 650 double pumper car·
borator, edlebrock Intake and
much more. Call (313)229-9874

~~~~t

Automobiles

240

t
t
t
t
t

ft

,
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CHEVROLET

1979 CAMARO
Aor, power Window and
tocks, factory o'"clnl,
low mileage

1978 MALIBU
Automatic,
power
steeling. aor, low mile·
age
$3485

CHEVETTE
SCOOTER
Automallc, cloth Inte·
nor. ve'$2harp

1978 CAPRICE
4 door, loaded, sun
roof, custom Intellor.
Very clean
$4485

1973 MALIBU
2 door, automatic.
power ste.lrlng
and
brakes. air, low tl)llO,
age
$1585

1977
CORVETTE
COUPE
Aulomahc. lull power.
loaded
$AVE

$5885

19n

,J_lNl

"_lAll

US LAST

•••••

1980 CITATION
2 and 4 doors, low
mileage 5 to choose
from
$5985

t
t.& .~

SEE

1978
CORVETTE
Automatic.
AM IF M
stereo tape. full pow-

or.a,r

$9685

685

19nPINTO
CRUISER
WAGON
Automalic,
power
sleellng and brakes.
aor,low mileage
SAVE

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
7020 Orchard Lake Rd.
(Between

14 & 15 Mile Roadl)

~
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Weat Bloomfield
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Rangers lose, 4-3

It's first loss in three years

•

)

~

The Astros upset the previously
undefeated Rangers, 4-3,last week saddling the H-League leaders with their
first setback in three seasons.
A combination of clutch hitting, good
pitching and tight defense won it for the
Astros, who managed Jo crush a final
inning rally by the Rangers.
The tying and winning runs were
stranded on base when the final putout
was made.
The Astros' Kevin Kormanis snagged
a line drive in left field to prevent the
Rangers from adding to an early 2-0
lead.
SCottStephens, Mike Kelly anll Brad
Kirsch contributed clutch hits and
strong pitching for the winners.
SCottGriggs was the Rangers' hitting
and pitching mainstay.
Despite the loss, the Rangers remain
atop H-League with a 13-1 record.
(The Rangers and Cubs were
scheduled to play their final league
game Monday).
In other H-League action last week:
The Mets, paced by a round-tripper

•

Cubs' pitcher Ronnie McDonald lets one fly

by Jon Wasserman, scored four runs In
the fifth inning to top the Dodgers, 6-4.
David Armstrong and Shyu Siegfried
each collected two hits for the winners.
The Dodgers scored two runs In the
first inning on hits by Kirk Windisch
(triple), Brad Wheeker (double) and
Keith Graham (single), and two more
in the second on a pair of walks and
singles by Windisch and Jamil Haddus.
Fourteen walks boosted the Expos
past the Braves, 9-4.
The two squads battle to a 4-4 tie
through top of the fifth inning when the
Expos broke it open with five runs on
three hits, three walks and two Braves'
errors.
Lead-off hitter Tim Lake had a single
and a double for the winners, while
Chris Bowman collected a pair of
singles in the losing effort.
The Pirates scored 10 runs in the last
three innings to come back from a 3-0
deficit to beat the Braves, 10-3.
Braves pitchers issued 24 free passes
to Pirate hitters, who managed only one
hit, a triple by Robert Richcreek.

Marc Bennett and Phii Musial
smacked singles for the losers.
Twohits apiece by Ed Walsh and Jim
Willerer paced the Reds in a 12-5
shellackmg of the Cardinals.
The Reds rallied for three scores in
the the second inning, four in the fourth
and five in the fifth, while the Cardinals
managed three runs in the first, one in
the second and one 10 the fifth.
Roger Croske collected three hits for
the Cardinals, while Derek Osborne and
Doug Abraham each cracked a twobagger.
The Expos edged the Mets 6-4 in a
contest scattered with walks.
The Expos managed only five hits,
but were issued as many free bases,
scoring one run in the second inning,
and five in the third.

Tim Lakes had two singles for the Expos, while Randy Jones smacked a double and Jason Cave ripped a triple.
The Phillies whitewashed the Cardinals banging out seven hits in the 9-2
win.
Five runs in the first inning on four
singles, a double by Eric Halverson and
an error by the Cards gave the Phillies
more than enough for the victory.
But the Phillies' hitters came alive
again in the third with singles by Dave'
Raczkowksi and Scott Paredes, a double by Steve Paredes.
Combined ....ith a two walks and.
another Cardinal error, this gave the
Phillies {ourmore scores.

The Cards scored their lone run in the
first inning on two walks and a double
by Doug Abraham. Derek Osborned aq.. .
The Mets scored one run in the second ded a two-bagger in the third inning,
inning on four straight free passes and but was left stranded at second.
tallied three more in the fifth on doubles
The Cubs squeaked out a 5-4 victory
by Brian Frellick, Ray Jacques and over the Giants in another H-League
Robbie Thomasson and a pair of walks. game.
Mets' batters were issued a total of 11
walks.
Continued on 2-0

.Ford Field changes okayed
Spectators and players using Ford
The city manager said the problem
Field soon may find the trip down to the was raised regarding the using of 1980
field a much more pleasant journey.
funds for the park project, but no
A new stairway with three landings definite decision had been made. Part
as well as handrails is part of a site im- of the difficulty, he felt, is that different
provement program planned at an people from HUD are involved each
estimated cost of $49,932.
year; so thece is not a continuing
Oakland County portion of the Com- background of information.
• nunity Development Block Grant
--runds have been earmarked for the imCouncil voted to seek bids on the improvements, but city council was told at provement package prepared by Mark
its meeting July 7 that HUD has in- Hornung, landscape architect and plandicated the city may be receiving about 'ner from Grand Ledge. The hope was
$35,000 instead of approximately
expressed that with the tight economy
$50,000.
bids may be lower than anticipated.

Merchants add
•
to top record
Northville Merchants blasted their
way to two more victories in Northville
Recreation American League softball
play last week, to boost their first place
record to 11-1.
• Jerry Detter, John Boland, Jim
O'Brien and Tom Eis blasted two
homers apiece in a 28-1 mercy of Little
Joe's Bar.
John Horwath, who also had three
singles and a double, smacked one
round-tripper as did teammate Bill
Staron.
Doug Webster had Joe's only extra
base hit - a double in the third inning.
In a 14-4 win over Spicer Tool July 10,
the Merchants led 5-4 going into the
.fifth inning, then exploded for nine runs
on eight hits, including home runs by
Detter and Gary Winemaster.
Jim Manderville blasted one out of
the park for Spicer.
Several other American League
games are recapped in the following
paragraphs.
Winner's Circle 15,Spicer Tool 0
•

Winner's Circle hitters banged out 15
hits in four innings to mercy Spicer
which could manage only a single and a
double all day. Circle scored three runs
in the first inning, five in both the second and third and two in the fourth for
the win. Six Winner's Circle hitters
smacked two hits apiece {or the winners.
L-ong-Zaytll8,Winner's CIrcle 17

•

David Rodriguez hit two roundtrippers and Tony Mills added four hits
for the Circle, but it wasn't enough to
stop Zayti hittcrs who scored four runs
to Circle's three in the final inning to
clinch the victory. Jime Zayti ripped a
double, a triple and three singles for the
winners, while teammate Dough Wojay
had a double, triple and two base hits.
C.D.Sparling 12, Long-zayU 10

•

O. J. Canton paced Sparling with a
home run, double, and two singles,
whilc Kendall Smith blasted one out
and Jae Bustemante added a double
and two singles. Jim Long had three
hits for Zaytl and teammate Rick
Bingley cracked a round-tripper.
Little Joe's 12, Sheehan's 2

•

Six runs on six hits In the sixth inning
sewed It up for Little Joe's. Mark
Yanoshick and Jim LaPlante had

Hornung said that, if bids are in, the
project could be ready to move by midAugust.
The stairway, to be built on top of the
existing one, will be the biggest single
change for the field at a cost of $22,600
including 200 square feet of concrete
walk. Hornung said it "could be used as
a bleacher" to view gameS.
Bleachers themselves are not included in the cost estimate, but removal of
debris, old hardware and railings will
be, as will new, relocated lighting.
It includes relocation of four existing
poles, installation of six 1500-watt
'quartz fixtures and installation of
underground cables at a total cost of
$3,450.

A chain link fence, backstop, gates
and two player benches as well as field
grading and addition of crusher dust
are other improvements planned.
Councilmember Carolann Ayers asked if a drinking fountain could be part of
the project, and Walters promised it
would be installed by the DPW.

perfect days at the plate, rapping three
base hits apiece. A homer each by Mark
Lisonski and Bob Gerlach also aided
the winners' cause. Paul McDonald and
John Sarkisian each had two hits for
Sheehan's.

Three rullS on live hits in the seventh

inning wasn't quite enough for a comeback victory for Action. Methodist,
with eight hits, had built up to much of a
lead scoring one in the first, three in the
Continued on 6-0

Northville resident John Ackley (left) recently participated in a week-long session at
Michigan Tech's Summer Hockey School.
Ackley is shown here practicing a balance
drill during one of the daily power skating ses-

Livonia, Michigan

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL,
and

CUSTOM WORK

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789

7 Days A Week
Shop 478-5656

"A quality name in the concrete business"

, Liberties
undefeated

r

The Liberties finished
the season unbeaten in
Northville Junior Softball's senior Division.
The Travelers wrapped
up first place in the Intermediate Division while
the Falcons clinched the
top spot in the Primary
Division.
Final standings for all
three leagues are listed
below.
SenIor Division
Liberties
Phillies
Travelers
Falcons

140
77

69
213

Intermediate Division
Travelers
Gems
Liberties
Sunbirds

114
87
78
411

_J.=.A.~
~:~~~f
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Auto-Owners for
Travel Insurance
If you travel WIthout Insurance
coverage. you could find yourself In hot water. That's why you
should talk to us at Auto-Owners.
Our Travel Insurance can
cover you for up to $50.000 In
aCCident protection And your
baggage and personal possessions are also protected by the
same. easy·to-apply·for
policy
Come see. or call US about it.
It could come to your rescue
someday.

• When you main lain a $500 minImum
Passbook account, or
• When you keep a $500 minimum

balance

balance

in a 5",% Security

TIme

In a 5'/.0;. Dally-Interest

account.

It you fall below lhe $500 minImum balance or close your Security T,me Passbook
account or your Dally·lnterest account you pay a 75' monthly maintenance charge
and IS' pcr chec~ on the checking account

.Auto.Owners Insuranee

Junior Division

Life. Home. Cllr. Business. One name says It besl.

Falcons
Sunbirds'
Travelers
Liberties
Phlllies
Gems

sions with instructor Dana Decker. The Summer Hockey School, located on the Michigan
Tech campus in Houghton is in its eighth year
of operation.

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

NATIONALLEAGUE
Methodist 7, Action Drywal16

Steady now

14 1
10 5
77
78
5 9

349-1252
C. HAROlDOver 38BlOOM
Ye8~ Experience

1 14

NORTHVILLE

108W. MAIN
Listen to the Auto-Owners

..SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A Subs"d,arv
,." \/'-1

JC?hn Doremus Radio Show.

,
r
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olSecurltv
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Rancorp,
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'
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Dopos,ts

Call ..·.. .,." ,(000

"'3395

Insurod
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$100 000 by Iht' FDIC
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Offer sneak preview of Detroit athletes
Michigan sports fans can get a sneak
preview of Detroit Lions heralded
rookie Billy Sims in action or the Red

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom DeSigns

Continued

9 A.M.. to 9 P.M.
; 7 Days A Week

newt been a

better time to

an AppIen.
COLOR
SPECIAL

32 K APPLE COMPUTER
DISK DRIVE
ZENITH 13" COLOR MONITOR
OHer expires
7-19-80

~
5
. ",,17 •

t

The Lions train at Oakland University in Rochester. For many years the
football squad trained at Cranbrook
School in Bloomfield Hills, but with the
move to Pontiac in 1975the Lions switched to Oakland U for more space and
closer proximity to the Silverdome.

Willerer knocked out a double for the
Reds.
In another contest, the Giants picked
up a forfeit from the Astros.

The Cubs scored three runs in the
first on three walks and singles by Soctt
Gettig and Mike Hale and one each in
the fifth and sixth innings.
The Giants had only three hits singles by Paul Smith, Jeer Koppy and
Steve Pearce - but took advantage of
walks and Cubs' errors to score a run in
the second, two in the third and one in
the fifth.
Keith Smith and Mike Reeteaga also
collected hits for the winners.
Eighteen walks were issued by dualing pitchers in an Expos' defeat of the
Reds,9-2.
Steve Myers and Tim Lake smacked
two of the Expos' seven hits, while
Avanish Bhansar had two singles, Paul
Baird ripped a three-bagger and Jim

478-5656 - Livonia

buy

from 1-0

H-League Standings

78

Reds

This year the Wings will practice daily until October 8 unless there is an exhibition game. Practice times are not
firm yet, but they are expected to be
held at 8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m., the same
as last season.
Three of the Wings' preseason contests will be held in Michigan, with a
fourth in Windsor, Ontario. Two games
are slated for Cobo: september 21 versus Hartford and either september 30
or October 1 against Toronto.

On Saturday, August 2, the Lions will
hold their annual Family Day. At 1 p.m.
there will be an autograph and picturetaking session followed by a scrimmage. Families are encouraged to pack
a lunch and spend the afternoon with
the players and coaching starr. Entertainment and games for children also
are planned.

68
69
58
5 10
411
411
2 13

Cards
Expos
Phillies
Mets
Pirates
Braves
Dodgers

On the first day of camp the Wings
traditionally
hold their Press Day
which is open to the public for picturetaking and autographs.

Coach Monte Clark's rookies and free
agents report to camp July 16 and the
veterans report July25. Two practice
sessions are held daily at 10 a.m. and
3:30 p.m. The public may attend both
sessions.

13 1
112
114
11 4 •
96

Rangers
Cubs
Giants
Astros
Padres

The Lions have two preseason games
scheduled at the Silverdome: August 16
against BUffalo and August 23 against
New Orleans. Kickoff Is 8 p.m.
The Red Wings have a new training
site this season - Cobo Arena in
Detroit. The Wings used to train at
Lake Superior State College in Sault
Ste.Marie.
Coach Ted Lindsay made the move to
Detroit because many of his hockey
players with school-aged children can
setUe in on Labor Day and be ready for
camp to open on september 17.

Besides regularly schffiuled practices and scrimmages
open to the
public for free, the teams
have
preseason
games at diCCerent sites
around the state, says Automobile Club
of Michigan. There is an admission
charge for those games.

Range~ kad H-League

•••
•••
For Free Estimate·Call

Pool Closings, Openings & service!

~~~Tbere's

Wings and Pistons under new leadership at their training camps between
mid-.July and early October.

Reg. Rat.
'238500

•
•
•

COMPl1fERJ CONNE.C110N
38437 Orand River Farmington Hila· 477-4470
Daily lo-a • Mon. &. Fri. lo-a • Closed Qun.

GIGANTIC
SUMMER

~.~

ART FAIR .~:~

PLYMOUTH HILTON

5 Mile & Northville Rd.
PLYMOUTH

200/0 OFF SALE
I

I

ON ALL TREES, EVERGREENS,AZALEAS, FLOWERING SHRUBS, FRUIT TREES, RHODODENDRONS &
BLACK DIAMOND. CASH & CARRY.
DELIVERED BY TRUCKLOAD
TOPSOIL, WOOD CHIPS, SHREDDED BARK,
AND DECORATIVE STONE.
LET OUR EXPERTS HELP YOU PLAN YOUR
LANDSCAPING INCLUDING DECKS, TERRACES AND
RETAINING WALLS. CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.

MARGOLIS NURSERY
OUI NAME IS OUI GUARANTEE

•

s.nrll..

since ,.2.

our (_unity

9600 Cherry Hill Rd., Ypsilanti, Mi

CiC

4'12 miles weat of Canton Cent4tr Rd.

482·0771

The Rangers'
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John Re;tek. ARCA200 Winner at Daytona: Moose Myo!rs.Delmar Clark
If you missed them at Daytona. see them herel
plus

Saturday, July 19
the $22,000 Toyota Pro Challenge
and practice and qualifying for the Norton Twin 200
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DESIGNING
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Niagra Grapes

......_-----------------_. __ ..

$

11\111l.}

6

flm..,h

•

Ilf

«(Hlntr\",

(., ...u.,l

fOOll,

Your ChOIce
Reg $17950

300

•

$300

HIgh Quality WhIte Grapes

$

300
Top Blue Grape in Its Class
$
$
5
Red Lake Currant
300 Be 311
Medium to Large Berries in Cluslers
$
Gooleberry •••••••••
,..................................................................
515
Fredonia Grape

Large Gold Berries

Latham Red R•• pberry

1...............................................

$410
$
5
41
$315
$
IS
611

VISA • MASTER CHARGE. CONVENIENT TERMS
90·Day In/ures/ - Free Fmancmg
Open Mon·Thurs·Frl iii 9. Tues·Wed·Sal III 5'30

WE STILL HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF FRUIT TREES

7 MII..ES

EAST

ANN ARBOr-l- PLYMOUTH
OF

OPEN
DAII..Y
SUNDAY
10

--.-

IllJlrn,'q

,1\1,·...fUHll Ih, P''''''1rtMl
It It lllod"fIl
IH" d...of

fh ,f,·ol! ... m'v.,'r
\oIHII f,unlh,. fl)(l111

115
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III OUl W.HIH

Ch,w,h,d

Dark Blue Grapes

9900

Plug of MIS

plt.'n',

dl,pl,ly 111..'lr IWHlcHJ'- III tlh! dt. 'Iqn
<It.'I.lll .. of p, gc.~ul lop ... QUI.' n AlllW
1"9\ .mt! 'Jfilu·fullv
t..w\.ul 'lpron,

$

Hazelnut

.

Tht-...., "uup·,. tx',HlIlful

$3

:

Large Dark Blueberries

For ticket information call 517·592·6671 or

SALE!
00

Profuse Delicious Frull

Elde::~:z~·;;~~

•

summer

PLANTING

Eldorado Blackberry

Concord Grapes

477·9420

Ethan Allen

NOW IN FRUIT

BUShyUpright Plant

313·961·1922

AND

•

~evvLLQ e
cpQo.ce

47~~~17

Why wait until next year to pick Fruit - Our
plants are in fruit RIGHT NOW! All potted plants.

. I

Free Trailers
..--Save Time
Save Money
We're open 7 days
Convenient U-CART Concrete
% yd. to 1yd. at a time

39940 Grand River

STOCK

FRUITING BUSHES

..

~

MAIN'~

The Springfield Oaks
club is located at 12450
Andersonville
Road in
DaVisburg.

CCNTE~

NURSERY

Weymouth Blueberry
Highbuah Blueberry

w"

I ~d..

'"

Six of the top names In a variety of motorsports take to the high banks for
a 20·mlle sprint.

r=J Official Spark

..

GA~D~N

QUALITy

•
•
•
•
o

rn both tournaments,
those questioning the effects
of questionable
wea ther
condi tions
should call 624-2540.

_

Y"f:arthside's' .

Hardlesl Red Variety

n.t1 Muntf'V

PokAf\

CD~PLETE

•

U.1!t f*~-:~
·~r

August 1 at noon.

~

II:::
.::::

-:... "t!!.'!r

ment, to be held Saturday, August 2 at Springfield Oaks. Trophies
will be awarded for first
and second place teams,
and team prizes will go to
the first through fifth
place teams.
Entry
fee for this
tourney is $52 per team,
which includes
green
fees. Tee times between 9
and 11 a.m. must be
reserved by calling 6240202no later than Friday,

~URSERY

featuring

-"

MADE E.ASY WITH ~\

CONCRETE~--

Golf enthusiasts, unite.
will be given to first
The Walled Lake Com- through
seventh
place
munity
Education
team finishers.
Department is currently
Entry
fee for the
sponsoring not one, but tourney is $26 per team,
two golf tournaments for with tee times ranging
amateurs
at the Spr- between 8 and 10:15 a.m.
ingfield Oaks Golf Club.
Those times must be
reserved by calling 624One is the fourth annual
Walled Lake Two-Person
0202 no later than Friday,
Best Ball Classic, to be July 25 at noon.
held Saturday, July 26.
The other tourney now
Trophies will be awarded
ofiered is the second anfor first and second place nual Walled Lake Fourteams, and a team prize Person Scramble Tourna-

200 MILE INDY-CAR RACE

~~:~~

DO IT YOURSELF
CONCRETE PROJECTS

tourneys open to amateurs

Sunday, July 20, 1980

101,,,,n

Jays into a Cub pitch

Walled Lake offers two

NORTON TWIN 200

I),,, d.· ..." .. ,,\ •

Brad Thomason

U S'
9 - 6

23.
6'

S MILES

WEST

OF

th~rthSide

RD.

SHEI..DDN

'ph. 453-5500

•

Mid,il!on-S JArl!estl:'than Allen Dealt'r
•

-------- .....---_.
LIVONIA

's rco ~'oou

O£l f
.1\1\1 NO+'1h of flV'f M,lt

UTICA

AOAC'
~

!'HOt<£ '~18110

,

~110 yAN OVKt
OfOt,u"('n n .N1 1l v 1(' Ov.tl1"
rot'ON( 1Y) 6100

SOUTHFIELD

I~

W 11 -"u ROAD
''''''W,.\lotG1f'f''f'If.(Old

r,tONt ~~1 1&00
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Prepare for state meet

Rec tracl(sters fine tune
talents in instrasquad meet
IDGHHURDLES

The Northville Recreation track
team opened its season Monday, June
30, with the first intrasquad meet of the
season.
The team, which is made up of boys
and girls nine to 14 and older, is gearing
up for upcoming dual meets and the
state meet scheduled for July 31 at
Belle Isle.
The results of the intrasquad meet
are as follows:

Boys, 9to 11
Dan Magdich
Scott Stephans
Paul Stecklin
Stewart Kissinger
Girls,

IDGHJUMP

AmySpaman
20.0
20.8
21.5
225

12 to 13

Lori Miller

19.5

Boys, 12 to 13
Ronnie Demeter
Tony Signorelli

20.2
21.2

Boys, 9 to 11
Dan Magdich

4

feet

Boys, 12 to 13
Tony Signorelli

3 ft, 6in

Boys, 14 and older
Steve O'Hare
Bruce Phillips

4 ft, 4 in
4 ft, 2 in

Boys, 14 and older
Bruce Phillips
100- YARD DASH
Girls, 9 to 11
Meagan Berry

17.0

Girls, 9 to 11
AmySpaman
Meagan Berry

808
949

805
81.8
828
829
83.0
86.6
889

81.0

Boys,9to11
John Kissinger
TaggSmlth
ChipHeath
Steve Pearce

17.1
17.1
17.2
17.3

Girls, 12 to 13
Laurie Ryba
Lori Miller
Kristie Pearce

15.7
15.8
16.4

Boys, 9 to 11
Paul Stecklin
Stewart Kissinger
Scott Stephens
Chip Heath
John Kissinger
Steve Pearce
TaggSmith

Curt Settino
Steve Berry

14.9
16.1

Girls, 12 to 13
Kristie Pearce
Laurie Ryba

Boys, 14 and older
Steve O'Hare

16.3

Boys, 12 to 13

77.6

18.6

Boys. 12 to 13

44G- Y ARD DASH

16.5

Steve Berry
Ron Demeter
Curt Settlno

72.6
73.0:
75.3:

A~

Koufax squad
is champ again

•

The Northville Sandy
Koufax team won four
games last weekend to
clinch the division title

Caesar'S hurler Jim Overbey lofts one towards the plate

.'$237,000 LA.Z.BOY~

and earn the right to play
in the regional federation
tournament next week in
Dayton, Ohio.
Last year's division
champs
knocked off
South Lyon on Saturday
and beat Westland once
and Brighton twice on
Sunday, stretching their
record to 10-3.
The team of 13 and 14year-old boys, coached by
Jim Newman and Bob
Frellick. defeated South
Lyon, 12-0, as Bob
Pegrum pitched a onehitter.
Smacking key hits for
Northville were Dave
Longridge,
Gerry
Pawlowski
and Dan
Nielsen. Each had two
hits and knocked in two
runs.
Sunday the Northville
squad downed Westland,
9-0 as Longridge tossed a
four-hitter.
Mickey Newman picked up two hits and one
run-batted-in whlIe Steve
Schrader had a two-run
homer.
Northville
swept a
double-header
from
Brighton taking the, first
game 12-1 and holdmg on
to win the second, 10-7.
In the first game
hurlers Nielsen, Tim RUffing and Scott Werdell
combined efforts for the
victory.
Leading the Northville
hitters
was Gerry
Pawlowski with a homer
and a double, knocking in
four runs. Nielsen also
had two hits.
Brighton took a early 4o lead in the second game,
but Northvllle players
battled back to tie them 77 and finally win, 10-7.

Sl'I.I~
•

StJ)I)II~I\
S'I'()(;I\ ~~

The La·Z·Boy·
Recllna.f!ockefc'
shown at left Is e
favorite. We offer
It now In a Scotch·
guard Drotected
Dupont 100%
nylon velvet at
$120 off our
everyday low
price. Choose
gold or green.

Save $4 "to $6~~YD.
on LEES Carpet

$999
ANTRON@ SCULPTURE
$1049
ON SALE
DUPONT@ DACRON PLUSH
$ 1099
ON S' ALE
vg
DUPONT DACRON SAXONY PLUSH
$899
ON SALE
LESS BEST ANTRON@
$1849
ON S' ALE
ANTRON@ PL USH

VERY DURABLE, ANTI-STATIC
RESISTS SOILING 18 COLORWAYS
Reg. $1495 per Sq. Yd.

0
N SALE

per

so

FASHION & PERFORMANCE
COMBINED WITH ABSTRACT CARVED TEXTURE
20 COLORWAYS REG. $1550 PER SQ. YD.

so

RICHLY TEXTURED FOR THE FASHION CONSCIOUS
BLiYER HEAT SI:T DACRON, VERY RESILENT, AN
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE REG. $12g• PER SQ. YD.

so

vb'"

so

vg

DEEP LUXURIOUS
REFLECTING AN ELEGANT LIFE STYLE WITH ALL THE
EXCELLENT FEATURES OF ANTRON(!) NYLON
REG $2500 PER SQ. YD.

PILE

1"'1

PATRIOT

WB3600

Built In

WOODBURNING
FIREPLACE

LIFETIME WARRANTY
00-'1 p.yts
rroreans the

rr:o~~~::t~s %:,~~:v

7~lA:::

mocf\anlsm
01 any P<yt thoIeol
Wltnout Ct'l.Ygc
clcep1 any cosl 01 poc~
MO Sh()pIOg

ENJOY MAXIMUM

$449°0

SAVINGS

Due 10 thO case of handling La Z Boy'
producls. all merchandIse IS lagged
WIth low "Take WIth" prices
Delivery avallable at a nOiTIlnalcharge

.-

~~.J

"

'B
aw" :"

NOW 4 STORES TO SERVE YOU
,.

-~
-....,..,.

1, :_

I,

.')
~

WARREN

TRENTON

NOVI

196 at NOVI Rd EXIt
(AdjilCcntlo 12 Oaks)

Washtenaw',
m, easl 01 US 23
(In the Now I<rogor Contor)

574·2440

676-8900

349-3700

434·7575

~

,/

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10AM·OPM SATURDAY 10AM·8PM

SUNDAY 12.5PM

150/0 OFF
ORDER

NOW FOR FALL
DELIVERY

FREE BLOWER with each
Thermograte
Purchase.
SAVE $74.95

ANN ARBOR

Van Hom lit FOf1
(Trallord Sq Ctr)

w.

Glass
Door
THERMOGRATE
with
Auxiliary Blower
Delivers up to
100,000
BTUt
HR. Stainless
Steel
Heat
Tubes GUAranteed 5 Years.

_

'2 M,lc Road
at Hoovor

CUSTOM GLASS DOORS
By DIAMOND

~

sJlJaft1;JJ;;;;J;es

~~1:

\\{ ..........
~.'
-

SAVE $15000

Charge It!

....
..,.

YO

so

The Northville Koufax
team had one more game
to play (Tuesday) to wrap
up its season.

'odonIno

per

PINPOINT DEFINITION
19 WOOD LIKE COLORS WITH LUSTRE SET FINISH
REG. $1550 PER SQ. YD.
1"'1

Schrader exploded with
a grand slam and Paul
Havala added a double
and a single.

The LA Z BOY' cw
has 1\ LJfetn'le Warr:r.ty
of tho p..tfMIC'd redlllnQ moct\3rllStn
LJrctme

YO

FARMINGTON HILLS
28857 Orchard Lake Road
South 0113 Mile
Phone 553·2280

OPEN
MON.-5AT.
9·6
FARMINGTON ONLY

• 8 Ft. Pipe
• Top Storm
Collar and
Flashing
• 25 Year
Warranty &
Protection
Plan
• Installation
Available or
Do-it-Yourself

ROCHESTER
2059 S. Rochester Road
Hampton Plaza
852·3327

OPEN
MON.-SAT .
10-7

hI

OPENING SOONl
LIVONIA
373356 MILE
Newburgh Plaza

c
....
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Items on this page (except steam/dry iron) are not at Allen Park

Save 1/2

Save 43%

Men's luxurious'
shirt of silky
no-iron polyester

Our best-selling
Misses, juniors'
designer jeans

Regularly $16

Get the feel of smooth, rich silk
in these short sleeved dress shirts
of machine washable woven polyester. Choosefrom coolcolorsand
white; with pocket and comfortably tailored collars. Sizes 14Y2
to 17. Stock up now at 50% off!

You'll love the slim, trim fit and the
designer touches that we put into
these machine washable all-cotton
jeans. Novelty pocket stitching, slim
leg tailoring and more. Junior sizes.
5 to 13; misses sizes. 8 to 18. Get
them now and save!

Men's classic
vested suits

Men's fashion jeans,
real style winners.

Rugged twill camp
shorts for boys.

319

Reg. 1.49 to 1.79
Briefs. In cotton; double-fabric crotch. 5-8.
Bikinis. hiphuggers In
nbbed-kmt polyester/
cotton. Sizes 5-7.

Save $2

Save $2

Boys' terrycloth
sport shirt buy

'Fbwer Denim'jeans
for little boys.

Park Bench Kids~
boxed jogger sets.

599

•

•

•

. 3~PC!"1

Regularly 7.99

Regularly 5.99

Our toughest in nO-IrOn
polyester/cotton/nylon.
Bartacked
at stress
points; double knees
3-7 slim. regular.

Adorable shirt, matchmg shorts in nO-Iron
cotton/polyester, socks
m cotton/nylon. Newborn size Great gIft

Other ahort a1~ve
lerry &hirll ....
•.
., 1/3 off

1/3 off

•

2 for $6
Z for $5

Save 50%

Regularly 11.99
Machine washable in a
variety of solid colors
and combinations. Collared and collarless.
Sizes 8 to 16.

Boy,' Department

....

4.50 atretch bra ••.•••
3.99 plunge bra .•.•••

597

Regularly 6.49
Polyester/cotton
With
elasticized
back at
waist. pockets galore.
flashbght.. clIp Machine washable 8-16.
Other boyuhurta

Misses' soft and
absorbent panties.

Nylon/polyester!cotum;
ny lonlLycra' spandex
elastic Soft cup: B. C
Contour with polyester
fill: A, B.C

All other f .. bion
jeana now ...•..••..•
1/3 off

50% off

50-58% off

Reg. 3.99 each

Regularly S17
New looks. detail~ he
wants In cotton or
cotton/polyester.
Machine wash 29-38.

Ir.s to 1/2 off

Save 37%
"Magic Cross" bra:
soft cup or contour.

2 for 55

997

Save at Warda
Solid· tone suits in polyester knit. Flap-pocket
jacket, 5-button
vest
and belt-loop
pants.
Regs .• tall.
AlJ __
.mb
IlOW

•

Regularly $10

Special

•

•

Save 511
Men's leather
work oxfords

,

97

19

worlc boota

.....

1/2 off

Lustrous
luxury
in
gleaming chains that
will accent any costume. Get them now!

Fiery diamond rings,
earrings and pendants
in elegant
white or
yellow 14k gold sett·
ings. Fine quality.

Glove
leather
with
Goodyear
Welt, oilresistant sole. 08-11.
'Other

Classic 14k gold
serpentine style
fashion chains

~,~ 30%of£

Regularly S31

S34.6-in.ahoe ........
$36. 8-in. bool .....••.

All our LeGant®
diamond jewelry
in geld settings

21.97
23.97
1/3 off

Save 1/2
Sunglasses with SunSensor
Corn mg' len<;esget darker
as light gel" brighter A<;sorl(>d men·s. ladlC~ "tyle"

1\,

•

lenses.

55

Regularly '10

Save 34%

Save 1/2

Save 55

Save $10

Big Mama pantyhose
has reusable panty.

Faahion handbagl in
canvaa and corduroy

Steam/dry iron with
spray-mist action.

Compact mist curling
iron travels anywhere.

Top handle or
clulA:hin smooth
cotton canvas or
ribbed corduroy.

10'01. see·thru
97
plastiC tank.
29 vents, reversible cord
Rea. 19.99

88
It everywhere.
SWivelcord and
Re,. 14.99 ,
built-in stand.

Nude hel'l.

Il"
forcl'd loe
loUon Croll'll
In

Nylon X·XI.

LOOKING
ANN ARBOR
Arborllnd
Center
~71·27f>0

2/'3
Rtf. 2.29

FOR A WAY TO SIMPLIFY

A~NPARK
16670 South·
field Road
386-9440

DEARBORN
Michigan It
Scheefer
r.84-()MlO

YOUR MOJ'olTHLY BUDGETING?

DEnlorr

m:nwrr

Grand River
It GreenfIeld
1\3f>.4200

Grillot nr
7 MIle ROld
371·1100

MT. CLEMENS
If> Mile Road
It GrltlOt
791·2000

®

MAYBE A WARDS CHARG·ALL

POI'mAC
Telelt!'lph It
EhUlbt-th J.k I<d
682·4940

SOUllfGAn:
Trenton at
Eurekl Road
28b'44oo

ACCOUNT

......

14

18.99 ironin,lable

•••••..

IS THE ANSWER

SOlTTHFlEW
STERLING HGTS.
Hall Road at
Telelt!'lph It
Schoenherr
I~ Mil.. ROld
358·1200
21\4·3900

WARREN
Dequmdre It
12 Mile Rd
7£>1-7£>00'

WONDERLAND
Plymouth at
Mlddlebelt Rd.
427·1600

10· long; take

•

4

11.97

•

•

•
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STORE HOURS Monday Ihru Salurda) 10 • In 109 pm-Sunday
12 noon 10 5 pm.
Grand R" .. · Monday thru F.. day 10 a m to 8 p.m -Saturday 10 a m. to 6 p m.-S"nday 12 noon to 5 I' m.
.
Grahol Monday Ihru Saturday 10 a m. 108 P m.-Sunday 12 noon 10 5 pm.
Allen Park & Ourbom
Oa,ly 10 a m 109 pm _S.I ....d.y 10. m. 106 p.m -Sunday 12 noon 10 5 pln.
Ponh.' & Ann Arbor Dally 10 • m 109 p m -Saturd.y 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Sunday 12 noon 10 5 p m.
Toledo Soulh Monday thru S.I ....d.y 10 a m. 10 9'30 p.m.-Sunday 12 noon 105'30 pm.
Toledo Norlh. Mondoy thru Saturday 10 a.m. 10 9 p.m.-Sunday 12 noon 105 p.m.
S.ndulky Monday Ihru Saturday 10 a m. 10 9 p.m -Sunday 12:30 pm. 10 5:30 p.m.

•
•

•
•
ISS I •

•••

•

Save $30
Our space-saving
5 ..l-cu.ft. chest
or upright freezer

•

88

219
Regularly

•

Twin or full Airglide

Save 1/2
mattress or foundation
S 69 s 84

Both feature textured steel doorllid
security lock/key and adjustable
cold controL Upright model has two
shelves and magnetic basket plus
additional storage in door. Chest
model with interior light and removable basket. Your choice. 219.88.

Super-firm, quality bedding with heavy-gauge
steel coils and edge supports to prevent sagging. Durable woven. quilted floral print covering. Matching torsion-bar foundation. Save!
Queen aize 2.pe. lei. rqularly 399.99 ..•....................
Kin.liz. 3·pc. tet. rqularly 519.99. '" •....•.••..•.•..••••

$269
$349

Twin .;~. e•• pe.
Re.... arly 139.99

249.99

Full size. No.pe.
R..... arly 169.99

Ie
Large room-size
rug remnants

Easy-care vinyl
2.way recliner

Pilotless 30-inch
gas or elec. r~ge

Regularly 399.99
No pilot for oven or
burners.
Removable
glass oven door. lift
up cook top, clock and
timer, more. Save!

Regularly 129.99
High
button-tufted
back. smooth roll·arm.
wide seat. Hardwood
frame
construction.
Save now!

Regularly 24.99

Flame·retardant.
Meets Industry
StandardCPAI.S4.

Save 535

99

Save

Save

$50

$30

~,

Sturdy 8x 1O-ft. canvas cabin tent

Tubular steel frame. 600pound capacity. Arm curl!
leg lift, \\ t pulle~' attmts.

Polyester/cotton
canvas
with screened window!! and
door. light yet sturdy
aluminum frame. Save!

Regularly 119.99

99 8 8

FULL NO TlME UWT
WAIIANTY
,Po ... K ').,. m~~C'
... <\ 1001
10 \ I q ... (Or'l"p .. 't' \.1 \

I,.

129

~.

" ~----

-

~

'.

r'

--r l<'~""

Save
$60

1297 o

19" diag TV features electronic tuning.
Smgle knob tunes In all
Auto Color
System, neg-matrlx tube.

82 channels

36988

Regularly 429.99
lnlt.nahon extra

515 off

$36

$54

Our aluminum mirrored tub enclosure.

Powr-Kraft(jj"SAEJmetric socket set.

Ceiling fan has a 48"-diameter sweep.

40-pc 'A"_, 1f."·dr set Ineludes ratchet.
spinner
handle, extension, case.

4 walnut-stained

Regularly 169.99

Five lockmg bolts. relockmg device, 2'~-mthick door. Passed
rigorous fire and impact tests 1.0 cu.ft.

Gold- or silver· look aluminum trim. 1 mirrored
panel. 60"x56" high.

$88
ReJU1arly 124.95

Save 24%

Special
I-hp air compressor
with 12-gallon tank.
Dchvers64~cfm
at 40 p~1 100
!>Sl mll".mllm

Re!rUlftwrIncl

•

-••

c;,mulaled wood.

Save'

Save

97

Save at Warda

~@n~ ---

Regularly 129.99

,.~,.

Floor safe guards
valuables 3 ways.

249

r

Versatile fitness combo keeps you trim

69'97

One-knob 82 ~h_
electronic tuning

S

Iii

Save 540

•

-

L~I
II

...

•

Handles large washloads.
Pressure·fill
water-level
system. 3 temp. combos.
Heavy-duty transmission.

I

Regularly 134.99
With adjustable
discrimmator
modE' to
elimmate SIgnals from
fotl, cans Tuning and
volume controls

4-cycIe, plus-capacity auto. washer

~

TR discriminator
treasure finder.

97

•

Save $100

9997

14!6~

•

Save $30

$249
Savenow!

Wards longest-lasting
oil filter: X·tra Life.
Protects your
engine for up
to 15.000 miles.
Most US Cllrs. R". 1.99 ...

2/$3

2997

wood·
veneer blades Solid brass
decorator plates 5 speeds

--

~o~1
super

lOW-40

Save 19%
Mobil Super lOw40
motor oil, quart
Cuts down eng·
ine wear; provo
ides hot/cold
weather starts.

Now charge it
three ways ....

•
)

88¢
Rei. 1.09

88

Regularly 84.95

84.91 separately

........""

69

Save 30%
Heavy.duty
1 3/16·inch
,bock abaorber., ea,
AU temp

fluid.

case-hardened
rod for smooth
riding. Save!

,
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Sheehan's Little Caesar's tops in National League
Jaycees 11,OLV1

mates Tom Mallon and Al Tanner add·
ed two apiece. Andy's two runs came in
Jaycees' three runs on (our smgies the third inning on base hits by Tom
and a walk in the first mnmg wot1ld Allen and Jim WlIson combined with
have been enough to top OLVwhich had three Action errors.
seven hits scattered throughout the
game. OLV's only score came in the second innmg on base hits by Ed Nasradi,
Robert Turon and John McNally. Mark
OLV10, Little Joe's 6
Rhodes had three hits for tl1e wmners
and James Helper contributed two
OLV was trailing 6-1 going into the
more.
sixth inmng when they exploded (or five
hits and scored nine runs, with help
Eagles 19,L • H Players 19
from Little Joe's five errors. Little
Joe's cot1ld not score In the sixth or
The two squads together had 47hits in seventh inning. Bill Johnston paced the
this battle which gave each team a winners with four of their total 11hits.
point. The big inmng for the Eagies was
the sixth when they put seven runs
across the plate with seven hits. The
Jaycees 7, Michel's 4
Players rallied for nine runs in their
half o( the fifth and added two more in
The two squads were lock in a 4-4 tie
the seventh to gain the tie. Ron Turvey
had four hits for the Eagles, whlle Steve going into the last inning, when Jaycees
smacked four hits and scored three
Harmon had three for Players.
runs Michel's cot1ldn't match in their
half of the inning. George Buelow had
Action Drywall 15,Andy's 2
three hits for the winners, while Gary
Action banged out 15 hits scoring all Callender, Fred Yankee and Ken
15runs by the fourth inning. Ken Miller Kovac!>had two apiece in a losing ef·
had three hits for Action, while team- fort.

Continued from 1·0
second, one in the (ourth and two m the
fifth. Doug Cook and BrIan Turnbt1ll
had two hits apiece (or the Methodists.
Joe Staknis had three hits for Action
Sheehan's 11,Michel's 2
Sheehan's 16hits, including two home
run blasts, were too much (or the struggling Michel's team, which cot1ld
manage only half as many. Don Phllhppi and JIm Overbey smacked roundtrippers for Sheehan's while teammate
Bob Kehoe collected three base hits.
Ron White and Dennis Belleperch had
twohits apiece (or Michel's.
Little Joe's

10,

Andy's 5

Andy's got three runs in the (ourth in·
ning and two in the fifth, but cot1ldn't
score any other times, while Little Joe's
got one in the second, four in the third,
two in the fifth and three in the sixth to
claim the win. Jeff Norton had three
singles (or Little Joe's, while teammate
Kevin Cavanaugh smacked a two-run
round-tripper. Dan Carpenter had two
hits (or Andy's.

two hits apiece (or Super Bowl.

Alumni 18,Super Bowl4

WOMEN'S
Winner's Circle 9, Little Joe's 8
Deborah Kemp and Sandy Myers
blasted homers (or Circle in what turn·
ed out to be a see-saw battle, the Circle
scoring two runs in the seventh to nab
the victory. Karen Marzonle outshined
all hitters smacking three home runs
(or Little Joe's.

Doc's Jocks 10, EDM 3
Alumni's six runs on four hits and
It wasn't much of a contest as th.
three Super Bowl errors was enough for
the victory, since Bowl hitters could Jocks banged out a dozen hits, scoring
produce only (our runs, all in the fifth three in the second, one in the third, one
inning. Lisa Albus led Alumni hitters ill the sixth and adding five more in the
with a triple and three base hits, while seventh. Nancy Pinkleman had a
teammates Louise Hopping and Kathy round-tripper and a single (or the winBurke each hit one out o( the park. ,ners, while Cindy Scannell had three
Mary Poole and Pam McWilliams had hits (or EDM.

Northville Recreation

Softball Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Northville Merchants
Joe's Bar
Winner's Circle
Long-Zayti
Sheehan's On the Green
C.D. Sparling
Spicer Tool

11 1 0
830
640
460
470
470

1 10

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Sheehan's Little Caesar's
Action Drywall
Jaycees
L'HPlayers
Our Lady of Vic~ory

920
930
831
732
750

Pebble Creek Golf Club

RESTAURANT
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road

Specializing in Breakfast

Michel's Jewelry
Belanger's
Little Joe's Bar
Methodist Church
Eagles
Andy's Meat Hut

GOLFER'S SPECIAL

Supplies, Inc.

~
_~
...,...--:. ~~~~':
~~~~
~

Licensed & Insured
Quality Sales & Service
Residential-Commercial
BLANKET & BLOWN-IN

,rT;
!J I

SefYing Wsyne, Osklsnd & Livmgston Counties
•
•

•

Michigan
Stel. Llcen..
43881

•

Johna·Manvtlle
Quahty BUilding
Produc:ts

L-..
...

InSulation For The Do·lt- Yoursel/ers
Instead of Trymg to Keep Up With The Jones'
Put The Jones To Work For You
FREE
'

eaa 346·9880

26111 LANNY'S·

_

ESTIMATES
NOVI

V/S04

•
..

STATE

FARM

INSURANCE

®

For insurance call
Michael T. Gabriel
AUTD-LIFE-HEAL TH·HOME & BUSINESS

41390 W. Ten Mile-Novi
Phone, Business: 313/477-8383
Home: 313/477·5275
STATE FARM
HOME

INSURANCE

OFFICES

1 11 0

Alumni
Super Bowl
Winner's Circle
Doc's Jocks
Sheehan's Little Caesar's
EDM Specialties
Joe's Bar

11 00

•

830
640
650
470

290

1 10 0

TROUTFISHING
FISH BY THE INCH
FREE ADM ISSION

437-5411

Y:. mile east of Milford
PHONE

437-9565 or 624-1274

InSUlation

" _.
n

.m.

$3.25

Indians enjoy

15 Years Experience
Don't Procrastmate ... Insulate

"O~ES

9 HOLES

on

It

Thursday & Friday, 1 to 9 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
1900 Wixom Road, Milford

Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 a.m.
1001<5

642
560
480
380
281

WOMEN'S LEAGUE

7 days a week

Little Caesar's Bob Kehoe rips one as Little Joe'" catcher Bob Norton

It

COMPANIES

BLOOMINGTON.

ILLINOIS

G- League

lead

Undefeated and sitting alone atop the Northville
Junior Baseball G-League, the Indians took a
breather last \\eek while the remaining 12squads
continued league action .
OnSaturday the Cards trounced the Braves, 19-2,
the Yanks ripped the Astros, 11-7 and the Cubs
shellacked the Pirates, 9-4.
Cards' hitters banged out 19hits, scoring three
runs in the first inning, one in the third and the
maximum five in the second, fourth and fifth
Kirk Morrison and Jeff Pawloski each had three
hits for the winners, while the Braves' Tim Isom
picked up a single and a double.
The Braves scored one run in the first on four
walks and one in the second on two walks and two
wild pitches .
The Astros were ahead 3-2when the Yankees exploded for five runs in the third inning on doubles
by Tony Briningstal, Chris Anderson, Pat1l Newitt
and Rob Cannon and singles by John Anderson and
Scott Swienckowski.
The Yanks added two more m the fourth and
their final two came in the fifth.
The Astros scored four runs in the fIfth on thr~
walks and a number of Yankee errors.
In the Cubs' victory, the Pirates kept it close until the final inning when Cub batters rallied for five
runs on a homer, two doubles and four singles to
clinch the win.
Brad Lehmkuhl collected the round-tripper and
one of the two-baggers, while Kelly Bell had the
other double and Kyle Boring, Keith Dutkiewicz,
Bell and Bill Murdock each contributed a single.
The Pirates' four runs came on 13 walks and a
single by Jay Moore.
Last Thursday the Cards ousted the Reds, 4-1,
and the Pira(es wonby forfeit over the Astros.
Pitcher KIrk Morrison's two hits - a triple and a
single - paced the Cards' attack, while John
Meadows and Chris Hauser had two hits apiece for
the Reds.
The Cubs downed the Dodgers, 4-3 and Braves
ripped the Giants, 10-6 in contests played last
Wednesday.
Doubles by Kyle Boring, Keith Dutkiewicz and
Brad Lehmkuhl combined with a walk gave the
Cubs three runs in the first inning.
They added their final tally in the (ourth on base
hits by Kelly Bell and Bill Murdock and a fielder's
choice.
Continued on 7·0

MAIN'~ebhQe
• SAND
0Qace
• STONE
'-I
• WOOD CHIPS
• TOP SOl L
noldl Full1 "utomltie Will' ConClt·
tlone" R£AllY r.mo". rusl .nd ,to'"
h.rdn.,' and-rent lor II 11m
•••

There's Only One "Oh" •
In Detr it!
•

I

(

I

1'sWOMC FMI04affectionately known as "Detroit's
Big Oh." And there's no
other radio station in Detroit quite
like it.
For oh-peners, WOMC
lightens up your day vvithyour
favorite personalities. Down-toearth, entertaining Detroit favorites
like Marc Avery from 6 to 10AM
and Thm Dean from 10to 2 PM
But that's not all-ah no.
"Detroit's Big Oh" also keeps you

up-to-date with exclusive AccuWeather reports, the latest traffic
reports, national and local newseven live broadcasts of University
of Detroit basketball
Oh ... and we almost forgot ..
WOMC plays your kind of music.
No funk, no' punk and no junk. Just
good music-and lots of it. Everything from Bob Dylan to Barbra
Streisand.
So turn your dial to WOMC
FMI04 today; It's a Detroit oh-riginal!

•
•

IN STOCK
Over~lze 2·6"

Mult.-color

LANDSCAPE
ROCK

• LANDSCAPE STONES
and MATERIAL

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
COBRA

HEAVY

DUTY

BLACK

PLASTIC LAWN EDGING
REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING
MlchtQlm 5 oldost

Nator conditioning

CALL TOLL FREE '.800·572·9575
Vrvl"'O ".".

#nl II""

'93'

CO.
compnny

Reg.$14.75

NOW

-1050

20ft.

39940 Grand River·west of Haggerty

Novi 477·9717

417.9420
"Sold by the bushel or the yard"

"Detroit's Big Ob!"

M1',1

.
METROMEOIA.INC

'

•
.

•
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Junior baseball F-League title still up for grabs

The three frontrunners in F-League
- the Expos, Angels and Phillies _
each posted one victory last week, setang the stage for a wild finish to the
• ost competitive
Northville Junior
Baseball
league
race
in recent
memory.
.
Tom Spade collected three hits in the
Expos' 14-5 romp over the Braves, who
were held to five hits by hurlers Doug
Doyle and Dave Longridge.
Dave Bach had two of the five and a
pair of runs-batted·in for the Braves, an
early-season contender who slipped in·

•

to fifth place behind the surging
Pirates.
The Angels waltzed to a 15-4 '.'1mover
the Dodgers with Dan Perpich cracking
a double, triple and single, which accounted for four of the club's 15 runs.
Perpich also combined with Nielsen
to fashion a two-hitter, one a two-run
double by Scott Werdell.
The Phillies, who must beat the Expos this week and hope for an Angels'
loss in order to gain a tie for first place,
stayed alive with a forfeit victory over
the under-manned Cardinals.

ed teams In the league during the second half of the season.
Both teams saved their offensive
fireworks for the last i1ming when the
Padres erupted lor six runs and the
Mets scored four. Matt Meyer's second
double of the game produced two runs
for the winners while Chuck Totten's
triple accounted for three of the Mets'
runs.
Chris Willerer hurled four scoreless
innings in relief as the Reds raced to a
7-1 lead after two innings and snapped
the Astros' six-game winning streak,

A four-run sixth mning gave the
Giants a 6-3 win over the Padres whose
pitcher, Bobby Martin, hurled no-hit
ball through fIVe innings .
Four walks and singles by Dave Jelso
and Mike Davis erased the Padres' 3-2
lead and gave Mike Weber the victory.
Weber limited the Padres to three hits,
one a first inning homer by Doug Hartman.
In other action last week, the Padres
broke a 12-game losing streak and
vacated last place with an 8-7 decision
over the !\1ets, one of the most improv-

12·3. Rob Willerer and Steve Marrone
accounted for six of the Reds' 15hits.
The young Dodgers, a sure-bet power
in 1981, fell to the Braves, 7-4, as Craig
Beaudoin hammered a home run.
.
The Pirates dumped the Braves, 9-4,
for their third straight win and jumped
into fourth place, their best of the
season thus far.
Tim Ruffing's
route-going
performance
was supported
by Dino
Candela and Konrad Meister, who collected two hits apiece.

F-LeagueStandings
12 3
12 3
11 4. ,
96
87

-Expos
An~e.ls
Philhes
Pirates
Braves
Cards
Astros
Reds
Giants
Dodgers
Padres
Mets

87
7 7
69
69
5 11
4 12
3 13

STUDS

ASPH,ALT SHINGLES

CONstRUCTION:
GRADE

-MANUFACTURED
TO NEW METRIC STANDARDS
-SELF SEAL
-3 BDLS.- 235" -- 1011/~ SQ. I=T.
-CLASS C. Ul LABEL

15# FELT Rangers'

90# ROLL
ROOFING -

Scott Byam awaits a ground ball

MAKE YOUR HOME A VACATION
WITH ERECTO·PAT DECK KITS AND PRESERVATIVE
$
PRESSURE· TREATED LUMBER
1O'x14' DECK

Indians enjoy

•comfortable

lead

Continued from 6-D
Mark Stevens' two hits paced the Dodgers, who
scored one run each in the first, fourth and fifth innings.
The Braves scored nine runs in the first two Inn.J!1gs and never let up in their victory over the
Wiants.
Mike Hilfinger and Doug Martin each doubled for
the winners, while Steve Winter had a two-bagger
and Matt DeMattos and Eddy Cucagne pounded out
singles for the Giants.
Last Tuesday the Pirates trimmed the Yankees,
5-4, and the Padres beat the Mets, 8-5.
The Pirates led the contest right from the start
scoring five runs in the first two innings.
Adam Behen had a perfect day at the plate
blasting a single, a double and a home run for the
.irates,
while John And':!rson and Paul Newett
'OlIIIf!'ach
collected two hits for the Yankees.
In two contests played July 7, the Reds trounced
the Phillies, 11-5, and the Dodgers won by forfeit
over the Astros.

8'
2.19
2.99
4.25
5.34
9.36
4.79

10'
2.59
3.85
5.32
6.87
11.99
6.73

12'
3.36
5.16
7.92
9.90
14.94
8.07

~....-t;;-;-;ot-;;"'""';;":a+-~:-;+-

2x4
2x6
2x8
2110
2x12
4x4

14'
3.69
5.72
8.39
12.25
16.79
9.42

16'
4.67
7.59
9.59
13,99
19.92
10.76

18'
5.05
9.07
11.16
14.88
25.39

2729 9

2x4-1# 9S¢~
2x4..8' $119*
21:4-10#$1 '19*

$1065
$1195

£CONOMY GRADE
4
2](4 ..7'

2x4-8'

SPOT

DOUGLAS FIR
PI.YWOOD SIDING

(INCLUDES HAILS,
CEMEiU & HARDWARE)

5/8"THICK

TEX.l·ll, 4", 8" O.c.

20' t..
~.:"",,,"
• ~ '~
5.61~, ~
!C
10.70~' -, 'C~r1'/llr .fJ .
14.89
j·:;}.ii-tr ~~_
:--..At
16.53 ~\i
LJ '0
28.19 -!,
~

4x8 - $17.45
4x9 - $2l.60
4xl0 - $25.10

...............-t-.-;;t-;-..... "t-';'--;-;1~'

r,~

'REVERSEBD. & SA nEN

ri1

4x8 -·$1 a.50 ~,~,
4x9 .:- $22.90
4xlO - 526.50
>

)Zv-<

SAVE!! INSULATE IN JULY ~
KRAFT FACED

3V2 X 15
3 V2 X 23
6x15
6 X 23 ~

•

'"

88
135
49
75

SQ. FT.

UNFACED

_."........
~ 6
-6

X
X

SUSPENDED

ROLL

5968*

SQ. FT.
SQ. FT.
SQ. FT.
SQ• FT.

1P*
114* 51485*
5931*
194*
194* 51425 *
SQ. FT.

15 - 4 9 SQ. FT. 18 c *
23 - 75 SQ. FT. 184 *

: ..CEiliNGS
2'x4'
GRENOBLE

588 2*

L'ubs

88

Pirates
Astros
Phillies
Reds
Padres
Braves
Mets
Giants

•
The

79
68
69
4 10
411
311
212

STORM DOOR

MADE TO LAST A -HOUSETlME"

INCLUDING
FACTOIIY·DlRECT·fO.YOU

CALL

.S5~·&08a
OVER

50 STORM

DOORS ON DISPLAY

\

$1425
$2285'

21.AMP -

.

,
'"{

"

$2

.,

*

'6.42:

2" X 10' -

3" X 10' __ $1293
4" X 10' -$1831

JOfNT COMpOUND
GAL.
t 9'"

$3

COPPER PIPE

i,GAL.

$,7·S~

S'x6' PANEL

CONSTRUCTION

:

4 LAMP -

4xa"':"!h" -

~"

X

10'

0/4" X 10

1

~$A9',"',~:
_$795<,~

NO~'2/STANDARD

LUMBER

----r------r-----r------r---.---..----r--r-----1."WHITEWOODS
14' 16' 18'
;'::".' :';",'

2x4
SPF 2x6
~?~~
218
~?N~2x10
~?N~2x12

2.39·
3.14
3.91
6.76

2.49*
3.95
4.89
8.45

3.69*
5.69
7.23
10.45

2.39"
3.99*
5.93
8.64
11.83

2.99*
4.89*
6.89
9.74
13.93

3.87
5.89
7.69
9.96
16.76

PINE
CAS HWAY

.LUMBER

SAU

)'::1.3' - 14c
i(, '-H.'-

l.",

6.59
10.89
11.10
18.63

UN. - 9·

UN. 13· "

,1IN. t 5·
>J l!(6 ,.- 25·
LIN. 23!l
&':.;11i.'z:~~1·, uK. 29·
~\·'fi1.";'421' L1M.
:\'J~I,2~"''-' 'LINI' $2·

a'"

......

~

MT. CLEMENS

UTICA

WEST SIDE

LINCOLN PARK

5 S. GROESBECK

48075 VAN DYKE

12222 INKSTER RD.

South of Cass Ave.

Bet. 21 Mile & 22 Mile

Bet. Plymouth & Schoo'krolt

3255 FORT ST.
Bet. Southfield & Goddard

Torrey & S long Lake Rd

469·2300

739·7463

937·9111

386·5177

629·3300

DETROIT

YPSILANTI

WATERFORD TWP.

5311 E. NEVADA
Bel. Ryan & Mound

629 N. HURON

368·1800

481·1500

MIW DnlDIl

Our low prices
.help you make it.

ltG,

::"'1.2 '-:'10·

~:>"''''~-:-'''~:..~~-+

DOlB.E DOOR SETS

.

$1895*

SPF

MADETORTNfY
SIZE OPEI'MC

\

LIGHT F1XTURf;S

PIPING HOT PRICES ~,
,DRYWALL
PIPE
4xi'~ 3/8" ....:.$21"'" lV2" XPVC
10'$412',
79

#1 GRADE

---

SUSPENDED
CEIUNG GRID
"_
2' ClOSS TEE4 2·>~
1
.4 CROSS TEE 79~~"
10' WALLANGLE- $145,
12' MAltiRUNNfR- $22.~
"

(8Ul&$ HOT JHClUDED)

STOCKADE
FENCE

140
12 3
123
106
97

~.

....'.

£A •

$1350 *

,

Indians
Yankees
Dodgers
'.Jrlls

,

$179*

ROLL

SPRUCE

G-League Standings

65 *
794*

7374 HIGHLAND

On M·59 Bet. Airport
& Williams Lake Rd .

666·2450

LOCATlOll

=-C

OPEN: Mon. through Thurs. 8 am·6 pm
Friday 8 am-8 pm
VISA a Sot. 8 om-S pm; Sun. 10 om·4 pm

l

RD.

•

FENTON
14375 TORREY RD.

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MILE

1 Bid W of Grand River

", Mile E of Telegraph

227·1831

353·2570

Some items may not be available at all locations
All items Cosh & Corry - Sale items marked with'
Prices Good July 17-20

~
.,
;
,
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Cardinals pad E- League lead
The Cardinals destroyed the Giants,
19-3, and edged the Reds, 4-3, (with
eight players) last week to remain in
first place in Northville Junior
Baseball's E-League.
Cardinal hitters banged out 14hits on
their way to the win, scoring nine runs
in the first two innings and adding one
in the third and three more each time
they came to the plate in the fourth,
fifth and sixth mnings.
The Giants scored a run in the third
and added one in the fmal inning. Mark
Kormanis, Bob Craske and John Paluzzi hammered out a single each for the
Giants' only hits.

collected three hits for the Braves while
Andy Dimitroff, Dave Pohlod and Willy
Newman had two apiece.
Tim Borthwick smacked two base
hits for the Pirates.
In another contest the Braves blanked the Cardinals, 16-0.(Score card was
unavailable) .

putting the Pirates in the hole.
Jim Thompson, Tim Mizerowski and
Bob Orlwoski each scored three time
for the winners.
Tim Borthwick had two hits for the
Pirates.
I
The Braves collected 15 hits to the
Pirates' eight in the Braves' winJuly 7.
The game was scoreless through the
third inning, but the winners came
through with two in the fourth, five in
the fifth and four in the sixth to clinch
the victory.
The Pirates got one in the fourth, two
in the fifth and three in the sixth.
John Collinsand Chris Dimitroff each

The Reds were scoreless until the
final inning when they rallied for three
runs on a walk, singles by Ted Behen
and Bob Orlowski and two Cardinal errors.
Behen and Orlowski each had two hits
in the losing effort, while Dave Martin
and Gary Metz had two apiece for the
winners.
In other E-League action last week
the Pirates were unraveled by the
Reds, 16-2,and also were pummeled by
the Braves, 11-6.
The Reds banged out 12hits, scoring
seven runs their first time at bat and
adding five more in the second inning,

I
•

E-League Standings
Cardinals
Braves

11 3

Reds

6 6
310

93

Pirates
Giants

211

•

•

EVERYTHING m
;",:-:,;
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..·:"BmLD· ANYTHING

The Cubs' Joey Dennis

takes a cut in H-League action
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Rec briefs

Kentile
Vinyl Asbes10s
Floor Tile

Tennis lessons,
•

soccer sIgn-up
Tennis lessons are being offered through the
Northville Recreation
Department.
The sessions will run
July 22 through August
14.
Registration
is
available at the recreation department - 3490203.
Registration for· fall
soccer will be held at the
rec department Saturday, July 19, from 9 a.m.
t03p.m.
Rolling skating continues at the community
building parking lot every
Wednesday from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. for children and
6-9p.m. for adults.
The cost is 75 cents per
hour for skate rental.

Open swimming at the
high school pool continues
noon to 2 p.m., 4-6p.m., 79 p.m., and 3-4 p.m. (for
adults only) Monday
through Saturday and 1-5
p.m. on Sunday.
The cost is 50 cents
Monday through Saturday and $1on Sunday.
Entries
are being
sought for the Thomson
Softball
Tournament
which will be played July
25, 26 and 27.
There will be three
classes in the tourney.
Paid entry fee is $95,
first come first serve.
Deadline for entries is July 18.
Interested teams can
enter at the community
building.

too"

Our Reg.

-....

$20

75

$695

Deck Package includes all necessary Wolmanized lumber for
beams, joists. facia, and deck top, a 1010 metal component kit, cement, nails and 4 galv. pipes, ready for you
to assemble at a fantastic savings. Benches,
railmgs, and steps are optional. Design
them to your own needs.

_ ..

,
;.. "

..

,

f

CTN

45 Sq. Ft.
WOLMANIZED TREATED LUMBER
"IT'S THE IDEAL OUTDOOR WOOD"

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES
LUMBER PRICES

Junior golfers
to compete

8'

10'

12'

14'

16'

18'

20'

2x4#2

2.32

2.87

3.56

4.16

4.98

5.26

5.84

2X6#2

3.48

4.38

6.01

6.62

8.02

9.63

10.98

2x8 #2

4.45

5.75

7.68

8.31

9.94

10.60 13.63

2x10 #2

5.59

7.13

11.28

13.35

14.98 15.09 16.78

2x12 #2

9.17

11.91 14.73

16.80

20.28 24.26 27.68

at Meadowbrook
Junior golfers from 20
clubs in the metropolitan
Detroit area have been invited to compete in the
fourth annual Junior Invitational
at
Meadowbrook Country
Club Tuesday, July 22.
Meadowbrook juniors
playp.d their qualifying
round on July 7, with winners in each age division
slated to play in Tuesday'S tourney.
Junior golfers from
each of the other clubs
are selected by similar
qualifying round!>at their
respective courses.
Golfers will compete
within their own age
brackets. For example,
nine-year-old boys will
compete only with other

nine-year-olds and 13year-old girls will be matched against other 13year-old girls.
Golfers
age nine
through
high school
graduates are considered
juniors.
Clubs which have been
invited to send participants
include
Western, Gross Ile, Country Club of Detroit,
Detroit Golf Club, Pine
Lake, Forest
Lake,
Knollwood and Franklin
Hills.
Others are Washtenaw,
Lakelands, Lochmoor,
Tam-o-shanter,
Twin
Beach, Edgewood, Orchard Lake, Farmington,
Red Run, Plum Hollow
and Dearborn.

280/0

~

31/2" Kraft

12Cl: Sq.

6" Kraft

20Cl: Sq.

Ft.

Caribbean

CeiliQ9 Fan
95

50c per roll added to all orders lessthan Fu IICaS8 (24rl.1

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From

Pre-wired, no other
parts needed

When shopping for prica ..Don't forget quality
Wa taka pride In our quality, service and price

20%

30Cl: Sq.

Ft.

Ft.

In

Ruff·lt~~~BR'CK'

:]1

'-....

~.----to--.
"

I

_ ---',,-

I ."

a

Jiffy.

• Five patterns, 1B exciting
colors.
• Stain resistant.
• EaSier to Install than
wallpaper.
• PrOVides insulation.
• Aids in sound control.

BRAND
FACING BRICK

.. !!!!!!!
••-.-!!!!.!!!!!!II)

$1095

to use
• Crack resistant - 6 colors
·Coversupto80sq
ft.
, Premixed - ready

OUR REG. $15,95

Reg.
19,95

Z..BRlCK

-'.

• Add color and charm to any
room in your home.

l4

• Easy to apply

Over concrete block

IC

• Weatherproof
- use It for
siding or other outSide Jobs.

:::JI

.II

II

:::JI
]1
-----,II

I
I

2 GALLONS IN
PLASTIC PAIL

4 Sq. Ft.

OFF All WindOW
TrealmenlS

Open Daily 10 to 8

9" Kraft

·.·:-~~L

The energy saver
that cools inflation

No Freight Charge

COVERSIT All!

The do-it-yourself "Wall-in-aRolI~." Paris Wall offers you
these extras:
• Vinyl surface wipes clean

NOW! BOLD, DEEP
WALL TEXTURES

Paddle

30,,$59

OFF All
Wallpaper

PARIS WAll

Insulation Super Specials

I
I

• Flresafe and non-toxIc
can't burn.
• Guaranteed
10 years.

-

for

) Inca Red only

$329

Per Carton

~

~AGGJCR.T'Y
~LUMElER.

Sat. 10 to 5

a SUPPLY CO.
20 S S HAGGERTY RD.

(313) 624-4661

CREATIVE HOME CENTEF
107 N. Center (Next to S~h~er's)
.~

Northville

349-7110'

Z

,

~-'----sca4, ..

or (31\3) 366-6166

All Prices Cash & Ca'rry

.

HoweU Hours:
M-Sat.8-5
Sun. 10-3

Walled Lake Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8-6 Sun. 10-3
Saturday 8-5

. ..~-- ...-- ....t----....---

Prices Good Thru 1-23-80

....-~

_9
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Supplement to The NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVIIWALLED
LAKE NEWS-Wednesday, July 16,1980
The FARMINGTON OBSERVER-Thursday,
JulV 17, 1980

Thursday,
Friday
& Saturday
July 17, 18& 19
Shop & Save the
Fantastic Sidewalk Values
-

At All Your Favorite Stores!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

K-Mart
Diamond Boutique
Koney Island
Marianne's
Washington Clothiers
Winkelman's
Fireside Book Store

..

"

II

Gran~ River

•
•
•
•
•
•

r

Plenty
Kroger
Kinney Shoes
Drapery Boutique
Card & Gift Center
Richards Boys & Girls Wear
American Federal
Savin2s & Loan

of FREE Parking
Friendly

Clerks

Convenient Hours

Grand River & Halstead
Shopping Ce,nter
FarDlington

",,":o;::~;::
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242211HIIIIMlI. Fermlntton Hill'
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Any Man'. or Lady'.

IAny BotUe of Fre D ch WID e
II
Good during July w/coupon

Ring made Smaller

I

•

diamond boutique
OrIftCI

N""I'"
•

R"'.

8nd HIh1Nd
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All Wallpaper

....
'600
wte:o.. 1 ~~
or Lar-

_" ••

~""

.

,

•

•

I

•

•

SAVE IN THE~'
SUN WITH

r:~---..

•

•

. Meeting your needs today,
planning NOW for tomorrow.

WASHINGTON
CLOTHIERS
BIG

"
SIDEWALK

f:AII:
..,
.......

•

2 suits for
the Price of
One

A

iUDencan
federal

savings

Special purchase
Some designer
suits included

•

pal'

2 SUITS

'44

'150

37033 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan 48024

VALUES TO
$175.00 each

;t

Durable, affordable pants. Some
, ,',
are brand
,,;
names you'll
r\~..•
easily recognize
,
in the latest
styles.

<.\

(In The Halstead-Grand River
Shopping Center-next to Krogers)

2 SUITS

Darrell W. Wooldridge, Manager
Phone: 477-3103

'200

VALUES TO
$200 each

MANY UN-ADVERTISED
SPECIALS ON DISPLAY OUTDOORS IN FRONT OF STORE

LEVI CLEARANCE
SAVE

20 to 70%

Koney Island Inn
Family Restaurant

These won't last long ..
Durable jeans with the
classic look that's never
out of style.

Grand River at Halstead
Next to K-Mart

OFF!

478-0440

ffl

Long & Shott
Sleeve

Sh ilts ;.1

i~J~

~\

S500V:~~!p'I ',1I~}~\
J \0,,\
~l-\ r ({;1
last

'-\'

From our Ambassador Collection. First
come first served. . .
Not all sizes, not all
colors.

cre=ll~

I

({I

V .
s::,-

'600

I

r :;;

~;1~7

GREEK SPECIALTIES

It
-~

I

I"!

'\)

~

SPECIALIZING IN OUR FAMOUS
CONEY ISLANDS - HAMBURGERS - CHILI

JOGGING
SHIRTS&1
5 colors, several sizes can
fit both men
and women.
G,rp.at Bargain.

~
'-.;-:.:...-

Mousaka - Pastitsio - Shish-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie)
Greek Salads and Much More

AMERICAN FAVORITES

---.-. washington
~!;~
clothiers

Honored

Hamburgers - Cheese Burgers
Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fisl\& Chips
Alterations
at cost

ONLY AT:

GRAND RIVER-HALSTEAD CENTER
37065 GRAND RIVER
478-3430
mon.-Sat. 10-9

.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
Liver & Onions· Spaghetti & Meat Sauce· Meatloaf
Veal Cutlets· Breaded Pork Chops & More
PLUS OUR SPECIAL OF TH E DAY
Breakfast Served All Day - Special Prices Before 11 a.m ..
Open Daily 9 am to 10 pm Sunday 9 am to 6:30 pm
•

'0.

'

•

•

-

•

v:m;=

•

,t

;

,"

VALUES

TO $5.00

.SAVE AT KINNEY'S"
SIDEWALK SALE
,

,

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
July 17 · 18 · 19

,

GRAND RIVER
and HALSTEAD
STORE ONLY

®

lnney

\".The.rGreot~Am~i€aA'Shoe ·StGr.e~",··
=
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Beautiful 14 kt.
.
Gold Chains & Charms
.
our Complete Selection Reduced
'';'

30~0.,
"

:.

.-

_.

: t.

.

40%

•

•
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Don't miss Richards .
Summer Sidewalk Sale
Starting Today

_

C

f;

f

r:

~

. .

a

WHITE SALE
ALL STAINLESS WATCHES,

OFF

SEIKO, PULSAR

SEIKO

Men's instant setting day/date
quartz with five-year
battery life. Yellow
top/stainless
steel
back,
white
dial,
water resistant, bilingual English-Spanish
calendar.

20 % TO 80 % OFFI
Enjoy Richards lowest prices of the Summer while
there's plenty of Summer left! You'll find bigger saVings
than ever in all Oepartments. * * Final discounts on
sunsuits, shorts, swimwear and more. Sizes to fit
Infants to pre-teens (not all items in all sizes). Cometo
Richards while the Summer saving3 are hot!

25%
20%

• • WhIle quantItIes

DIAMOND
COCKTAIL RINGS

OFF

last

YELLOW GOLD

OFF

WATCHES

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR

... because your children are special!

20%

OTHER

FINE

OFF

grand river at halstead

JEWELRY
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

diaDlond boutique
"Custom Made Jewelry ExqUIsitely Designed to be
Exclusively Yours"
Great Oaks Mall
1260 Walton Boulevard
Rochester. Michigan 48063
Phone 651·6251

37105 Grand River Avenue
Farmmgton. Michigan 48024
Phone 478·3131
'.
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OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUNDAY 11-6

r----

Grand River

at Halstead

THE SAVING PLACE

SAI.E

SIDEWALK

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JULY 17 - 18 - 19
ASSORTED

SWIMWEAR

50%

OFF

LIST
PRICE

I

f

J~--~
"

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

NOVELTY

5 Gal. Bucket

T-SHIRTS
Includes Lamps, Wiring
Supplies. All Hardware
White Baked-enamel Steel

Reg. $3.97

ALL PURPOSE

UTILITY LIGHT
Reg. $16.48

Window
Shades

~c:>~

SCALLOP

Widths & Heights

Frmged • Vmyl
Washable· Black-out

371/4"x6'

White $12.88

$19.88
~
$21.88
Beige $37.88

461J4"x6'
551J4"x6'
731J4"x6'

$2

DRIVEWA Y .SEALER

~

$1 0

Reg. $7.97

88

Shower
Curtains
Special Clearance
UPTO

25% Off

20%

Wood
Accessories

Special Purchase

Bedspreads
Your Choice
in stock
'Widths
37W'
46'1.'
55W'
64W'
73'1.'

...-

& Heights
x 5'10"
x 5'10"
x 5'10'
•
x 5'10"
x 5'10"

~

'-

While

Cut While

•

Full Size

--'.-'

Off

Queen Size

20%

Quantities Lest

You Wait

dlQpe'!I boutique
Drapery. 80th. Wallpaper.
ORCHARD 81
14 MILE CENTER
30886 Orchard Lake Road
r=armmgtonHills, Mlch, 48018
131316264313

Daily 9:30 to 6
Thursday 9:30 to 8

Blind Studios

FARMINGTON
TOWNE
SHOPPING CENTER
37041 Grand River
F"rmlOgton, Mich. 48024
(313)478,3133

Off
VISIT OUR

NEW
TABLECLOTH &
PLACEMAT
DEPT.

Daily 9:30 to 6
Mpn & Thurs. 9:30 to 8:30

f

•

•

•
OUR ANNUAL

"

I

SUPER SALE
IS ABOUT TO BEGIN

'SAVESO%
ALL SIDEWALK MERCHANDISE

WILL BE

PRICED TO 'CLEAR AT 112Off The Regular Price

'***************
Don't miss the Annual Event
and a Special Purchase
makes this event even better

MATTED, WOOD PHOTO FRAMES
Regular Price

2" x 3"

$450

3" x 5"

$]00

PLUSH "PETS"

·

PLAN AHEAD-ONLY

..

,

$250
$350
$5°0
$600

$900
$1100

5" x 7"
8" x 10"

..

SALE PRICE

Reg.

$300

SALE

$150

158 DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

•

··

IL

HOURS:

HALLMARK

9:30-9:00 DAll.Y
I

CARDS

12:00-5:00 SUN.

~~

__

" ••

~.~A

.~¥ •••••••••

~ ••••••

..
'.'.9"' •.f".~I'~~~"

478-3871
..'

_

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

/

Each of these advertised items ;s required to
be readily available for sale In each Kroger
store, except as speCifically noted in this ad.
If we do run out of an advertised Item, we will
offer you your 'cholce of a comparable Item.
when available, reflectmg the same SC!vmgs
or a ramcheck whIch will entitle you to purchase the advertised Item at the advertised
price within 30 days

ANOTHER GREAT WAY
TO CUT YOUR COSTS
AT KROGERI
1980. 1ne Kroger CO NO Sales To
Dealers Prices Good MOlT. April 14 Thru
Sun. April 20. 1960.

COPVrlght

WEEKLY SPECIALS
•

i

.

'clearance
save

0/0·

Assorted Regular
Or Diet Flavors

FAYGO POP

%!·~Ia~,

0/0
to
o"nsportswear
and swimwear

Btls

Grade AA

Assorted Flavors

BASIn

%_G~I08

Doz59

Red, Ripe

luscious

WHOLE"
WATERMELON

NORTHWESTERN
CHERRIES

Ctn

.

looks that work now and play on the rest of summer

winkelman·s

Kroger Grade A

1;~iiLARGE EGGS

MAlin

COUNTRY ClUB
ICE CREAM
Ctn

-woven shirts and blouses
- knit bare and tee tops
"solid and print skirts
-trouser and baggy pants
- sporty short shorts
-bright maillots and bikinis

Deposit

'I,a

Each

u.1t 3 WIttI c..,..
A'........

L79

C

St.-
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IJHrtliWr iblnk ~4np
PRESENTS
,

FOR yOU •••
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1J1irtliWt ibtnk ~4np
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In The Grand River at Halstead Center

478,.2810

..-. .
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SUPPLEMENT

TO:

THE NORTHVILLE
BRIGHTON
ARGUS

RECORD,

.

NOVI/WALLED

LAKE

.

NEWS,

SOUTH

LYON

HERALD,

.

OPEN DAILY 10-10 K marte ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POLICY
Our t1nrt InlenUon Is to have .-ry
_llemln.toekonour_
If _IldnrtIMdIIem
I. nol_'
for
purch_
due to ... y unto .......
rea.cn, K mart win Issue • Rain Check
on requeat for !he merchIInd .... to be
purehaMd .t !he sa'e price ...........
or win _II you. comparable

SALI

ENDS

•

SAT. JULY

19,1910

SUNDAY 11-6

C .............
m

THE SAVING PLACEs

qu.llty Item .1. comparable reducUon
~u.':~

~:tl~%~·.:':~~
our

DAILY 10-10

SUIIOAY 11..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Your Choice
Our Reg. 6.96

Super Shirt Sale
Sl;lccess shirts to count on! Crisp polyester/cotton ~
taIlored to a 'T'. Solids, plaids, wallpaper prints:
Long sleeves, trimmer collars. Misses' sizes.

Your Choice
Our 14.96-15.96

"Perky" head-hugging
curls. "skin"
crown
whisper-weight "Feather Lite"; or petite
"Lady" with hand-tied
hai..line. In Kanekalonmodacrylic or blends.

Fashion Jeans
Find great fit and savings In our jean-scene collection. Designer styles, some labeled, and new
pocket looks all done in cotton denim. Misses'.

NOW THRU SAT.

•

•

•

OPEN DAILY 10-10, SUNDAYS 11-6

NOW THRU SAT.

Your Choice
Special Purchase

Girls' Dresses or Skirt Sets
One- and two-piece looks in terry. 'knits, wovens.
Triacetate/nylon, polyester or polyester/cotton.
Skirt sets shown In 7-14. others In 4-6X

1~2BB

}.

\

-4Sh'rt -5..ns

Girls' All-Season Tops
Long or short sleeves for now or later. Polyester/cotton or polyester. Many styles. Sizes 4-14.

Boys' Knit Shirts or Jeans

Our Reg. 4.97. Embroidered knit shirt in
polyester/cotton newest colors. S-M-L.
Our Reg. 6.97. Western jeans. Polyester/
cotton denim or twill. Bigger boys:
Our 4.57, Jr. Boys' ShIrts, SIzes 4-7, $3
Our 5.47, Junior Boys' Jeans, 4-7, $4

Special Purchase

Girls' Neat Fashion Jeans

8igger 80'S

Detailing she wants in brushed or twill finish polyester/cotton. Classic or "now" colors. Sizes 7-14.

Jr. Boys ••• 3.97

Football Jerse,

...

,.r

.,

40°:6

0/0

PRICES I
LADIES'
SHORTS
Many Fabrics and Styles

50

LADIES'
TOPS

LADIES' PANTS
\

White and Pastels

Tanks and summer

50

TO

TO

TO

Regular Price
2.57-6.96
SIZES 6-18

Regular Price
2.57-9.96
SIZES S, M, L

Regular Price
9.96-14.96
SIZES 6-18

2&

•

•

•

~

,

J

r

&

I_inollcal

...- ... @

CHINON

Black Body

lBB

BB

• 35mm SLH Camera

With f1.7 lens, shutter speed to 1/1000 sec., TTL
meter system. Simple to operate. Case Included.

Pre-focused Zoom Lens

CHINON

244~s~ 179s!~gSI
20 PXL Sound Movie Camera
Slim, compact design with folding grip, attached
Redi-mike. F1.3. 2X power zoom.

.4100

Z Sound Projector

Handles Super 8 film. Magnetic playback
and recording.1.5 zoom lens,2 speeds.

mCHINON

73

BB

• 35 F·EE Compact Camera
35mm with f2.8 38mm lens and built-in
electronic flash. Fully automatic.

14

4

_

Sturdy Projector Table
Durable table offers dual outlets, handy houselight switch. Folds flat for storage.

12'l'!"'-----"

, 40~40" Projector Screen

Beaded screen enhances the quality, color and
sharpness of your movie film. Save now.

=

a

liS

1

I

87

43
,164c!~s

• OneSlep(R)Camera With Strobe

Motorized and fully automatic. Outdoor pictures
from 4' to infinity. flash from 4-8'. Shop now.

• Sonar SX-70(1<)
OneStep'RCamera

Automatic sonar focusing in any light condition.
Offers low-light indicator. Save at Kmart.

iSAVE l ON- - -..,
S

-------~.----------.ISX-70@
POLAROIO SX 70 LAND flL ...

TWO PACK
SAVES YOU
MONEY'

•

3

57Jn

FlashBar II

"77

Twin-pack

2-bar pkg. provides 20 flashes.

Shoulder Strap
camera Case

I
I

~

~

For
Handle<!>,
One-Step~
and
Pronto~.

~?UrReg.
4.77

TWO
PACKS
I

I • Save '1 0 nSX 70®
Two Packs
.
K mart ~ S ale Price
Less Polaroid

of

Your Net Cost
After Polaroid:!'
Rebate

ITo_con;ume,
Coupon Off.'

thIS coupon ano return It to Pot.fOId.
PO Ball N80CSf
Paso Tella,
PleasoftOCloseyours.lesrece1ptandthe

Complete

119971

.,

IF

'II

I

~xe.p"a,,,,,,
~~~s~~I
I~a::td~:t:'m~:::OS~
,eee .. .., "",It,,"
do.s
dalo.1
I
II
,1l2OthOr 1 cent Coupon mavnol
transferred
0110' e,p"es Orte, e,pores
I
I
I
"ame
I
be
30
01
Please allow 30 days 101deltvery Valid only In
USA Limit one pet ramlly
CouPOt\ vOfd where
taxed prOh.l)lted or restrK:ted by law Cash 't'&lue
be
July 19, 1980

1.'6267
~

Rebate

e.f

(7 da)'s from

adottate)

II

IAdd''''

IC'"

•

I....
- ..

-~-----~~===~------~~~~~~--_.--------~-------------

./.
"Garden

Pattern"

57

13

67

8

Handy 2-Slice Toaster
Bread and pastry pop-up toaster has
"Select-ronic" color control.
Proctor Silex 4-SlIce. • • • • • •• 14.97

Plastic Poly Perk'
in almond color.
Brews coffee automatically, keeps it hot.
Westbend 4-qt. Slow Cooker
14.97

L::.

~=--_-I

__

z'P

Heavy-duty
1875-Watts

97

a-cup Percolator
.~

5

~,.

Sale

Programmable

Timer

Chrome
or Goldtone

24-hr. timer turns lamps, applicances
on and off automatically. Save now.

-

For Roof, AttiC, Ree.
Boats

I Room, Trailers,

24!e~.97 24!a~, IZ!!!s,

In/Outdoor Antenna

Aluminum. 3' mast, sup~rt legs, lead·
in, UHF-VHF signal sphtler. Save.

12" Oscillating

Fan

3-speed
fan with Lexan"" safety
guards, plastic propeller blades.

• AM/FM Radio

AC/DC' with automatic switching.
4-Pack
'A' Durace"", 1.97
•.. _ ... not Inclucled

McDONALD
HEADPHONE RADIO

10BB

•

zaC2lQiij

"

•

NOW THRU SAT. SALE

OPEN DAILY 10-10, SUNDAY 11-6
Our
>I

~

...... C .. .-
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I

.-.. ..
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.. ~ ....

....... ":..:.-.

Is to have every

I .vall.ble or will .ell you. comp.rable
., -quality lIem al. comparable reducllon

· THE SAVING PLACEsm

~

.....

Intention

purchase
due
to any unforeseen
re•• on, It mart will I•• ue • R.ln Check
on request for the merch.ndlse
to be
purchased at the sale price whenever

r ...

.-

firm

.dvertl.ed lI.m In .Iock on our .helves.
II an advertised lIem I. nol.v.llable lor

in price. Our policy
customer ..... nsfacllon

.8

.

to give our
afways:'

~

~~

{,,,.-

97

1~

Our 20.88
- Twin ~ize

Striped, Fringed
Chenille Bedspread
Beauty by day, warmth by
night. Dramatically-striped
polyester/nylon chenille. Preshrunk, machine-washable,
no-iron.
Our 21.88 Full Size .• 14.97

....... -:..

.. :,...

MATCHING KITCHEN TERRIES
WAFFLE WEAVE
TOWELS

$1

KITCHEN
CLOTH

2 $1
76
For

•

3

Our Reg. 4.97
Twin Flat/Fitted

"Deep Touch"
No-iron Sheets
Solid deep-toned colors with
contrasting welt hem.' Longwearing cotton/polyester; 130
threads per square inch._

:'

•

~>~

'"

)1" ;;.;, "'5->

"'

"...-'Y ... :j'

PlIJowcases. 20x30 ...... Pro 3.96
Double Frat or Fitted .•.••.
4.86
Queen Flat or Fitted ••••.• 8.26

2!r?.g. to
3.97

4.97

Protective-back

Vinyl TabDe Covers
Cheery prints or solid colors.
Wipe-clean.
52x70". 60"
round..

63

2

Our Reg. 3.57
Standard Size

Fortrell\" Filled

Sleep Pillow
Resiliant Clanese· Fortrel··
polyester fill for perfect sleeping comfort. Striped or printed
fabric cover. Standard 20)(26.
•·I'ort ... I.......
TII of F_
-.-,.
of e:ataneM Corp

I.......lr....

$1~8·$188
4

-

o.y. Only

5.25-cu.-ft.

Take-With Price .

Compact 5-cu.-ft.
Refrigerator
Too freezer. bottom crisper.
Space-saver shelf on door .
Woodgrain finish top. door.

.

Chest Freezer
Compact free%er. Counterbalanced lid With pressure
seal. Storage basket.

• cu. It. Freezer •••••• 5214

7~6

Cancelled.
CIIeck File

Com.. with monthly Index
card Inserts for easy organizing 01cancelled checks. SandcOlored. 8X9x4·lnch. Save.

....

•

OPEN DAILY 10-10;
SUNDAY 11-6

TODAY
THRU
.
SATURDAY

4!~2!"!: ,!!~4~
100 vitamin E
caps. 400 ioU.

50 balanced
9-50 complex.

50 ginseng capsules. 250 mg.

Extra-strength
Dexatrlm•. 40.

"~B
100 U-40 or U1001-cc syringes.
DlllY 10-"
SUNDAY 11-6

'.

•

;

ss

•

•
OPEN DAILY 10·1 0; SUNDAY' '11·6

VACATIONTIME SPECIALS
WED. THRU SUN.

OFF

Our regular discount price of prescription
sunglasses,. including photochromatics,
when you purchase lenses and frames ..

FULL 1· YEAR WARRANTY
Kmort Corpo~ation warrants your new eyeglasses for
one full year from dote of purchase and will repair or
replace. at its option. any lens or frame. if defective or
If damaged during the year. without any charge tor
material or labor. For warranty service. please bring
your 'eyeglasses with this soles receipt-Warranty to
any Kmart OpUcai Center. Warranty performance Is
assured by Kmart Corporation. Internatlonal Headquarters. Troy.Michigan. 48084. Federally required law
statement: -This warranty gives you speclnc legal
rights and you may also have other rights which vary
from state to state..

Prescriptions filled and
present lenses duplicated
by skilled opticians
• Lens price posted for shopping
. convenience
_
• Complete selection of lens tinting
.available
• We honor all medical insurance plans
• Master Chargeeor Visa Ii accepted

AVAILABLE ONLY II STORES WITH OPTICAL DEPARTMENTS

OPEN DAiLY 10-10: SUNDAY 11-6

'T

...

•

•

.~_=

•
,w

_iI
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lOW THRU SAT.
97ou'Reg.

9

CHOICE

YOUR
K mart's Best
The PeFformer@
Exterior Paints

'i

I)

2497

1697

Variable-speed
3Je" Elee. Drill

5-inch Utility
Bench Grinder

Variable speto<Is 0 to 2500 'I'm
ReversIng action 1 3 HP Save

10·lnch dIameter With two grind
1"9 wheels tool rests Save

Your choice at spruce-up savings. Acrylic latex 19-yeardurability flat house paint
or gloss finish house and trim paint. Both cover similar colors in one coat, are
chalk-resistant and non-yellowing, mildew- and blister-reslstant. Save now.
White and Custom-Tinted

Colors

33
3Our
Reg. 4.96

4" Paint Brush
4 inches wide for fuller
coverage.
Sturdy
polyester bristles, goldtone handle. Save now.

15~r~eg.
21.97

Weller

$

Soldering Gun Kit

8-pc. kit includes Weller" "8200" dual-heat soldenng gun, 3
copper soldering tips, tip changing wrench, flux brush, solder·
ing aid tool. solder coli, carrying case, booklet Save now.

"766 Gal.
lOur Reg. 11.66

Latex Interior Paint
One-coat latex flat paint for walls and ceilings. Soap and water clean-up. Save.

66

8

Gal.
Our Reg. 12.66

Low Lustre Enamel

Interior latex enamel for kitchens, bathrooms. woodwork. Easy stain removal.

2~r

Reg. 3.47

( 4-pc. Roller Set
Paint pan, roller, roller
cover. extender. Save.

.,

Single-speed
sabre Jigsaw

11-0z. Net Tube

General purpose for home, shop.
3200 spm. Wood-cutting blade.

Acrylic Latex
Sealant Cartridge
Fast-drying. seals joints.
cracks. Interior/exterior.

.'11

FI. oz. Tube

Crack Crete ~
. Wet Cement

.997

6-foot
Wooden
Ladder

Ready-to-use. Repairs driveway, foundation
cracks.
Caulk Gun. 1.27

34-MII 'Plastic
RoII
BB Reg. 5.97
Our

10125' Sheeting
Heavyweight. clear or black.
For many household uses.

General duty
household
step-ladder.
Safetygrooved steps,
metal brace
lock, pail shelf.

97
37
B a D 7Y4" Delule
lRl

Circular Saw

1.5-HP. Double-insulated. Power
lock- off, ejection chute. blade.

"

11--4
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SAVING

PLAC::E:.=sm===-

Our Reg. 51.88 - AR78x13

I

~~f'

~U

~--!f
O~arry-out

Price

All Tires Plus F.E.T. Each

Radial-tuned Shocks

~ 5-Rib Tread ~ '78' Series With

"Our Best" shocks for cars with radial or bias ply
tires. Sizes to fit many American cars. Savings.

5~~arry-out

Price

KM200 Fiberglass
Belted Whitewalls
-....

Deluxe H.D. Shocks

SIZES

PI ••" size piston, triple welded mounts and a 1f2"

shaft. All weather fluid. For many U.S. cars.

44

!~arry-out

Price

Air Adjustable Shocks

.

For driving under overloaded conditions. Adjustable
air pressure. Sizes for many U.S. cars, wagons.

•........................................
:
~ ..~~~....~"~:tC(f.~~\:~[~~.c.;:.-~~~~~~'
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AVAILABLE

:

••

97

'no

96
7
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••
:
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II:
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'OR

lOll''"

•

I

AM/FM Indash/Cassette or I-track

34.88

v ....... ':,

"._
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•

i

,.~I.I
!,:..-

eo<

\.

...
'1",

..
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."

G78x15

51.88

H7Sx15

53.88

L78x15

59.88

on."_ wt.

.

'

.

rq

';',

16-02.· liquid,
14-02.·· paste.
By DuPont.
\

2.37
2.54
2.62
2.84
3.13

~

~STflL~~

..

Cruise Century II

~.~

.... ", .-"~r ....,,;,,"~ ~;

~"

:~

~ .,

~

..~.l."JI:".

,

CARIYOUT

'Ria. 64."

Our Reg. 119.88

Cruise Control Sale
On~ash or blinker-mounted unit Installed
M.amtalns speed, helps Improve gas
mileage. Installation extra. Save at Kmart.

Grease
Guns
3·'!"ay lever or
mini gun with
cartridge.

~

1.85
2.21

I.-.>(':,-~

89

Two-In-one 6x9"
Coaxial Speakers

Rain Dance~
Auto Waxes

F.E.T.

Avoilable ..

88 Each

!Uti.

..

50.88

~

Air-suspensionwoofers, built-in
tweeter. Handles to SO-W peak.
Original e~uipment styling. Comp~ct AM/FM stereo radio with cas- .Our Reg. 28.8-CJ,
,51/." Speaksette or eight-track tape player. FIts many U.S. cars. Sav~ now.
era •••••••••••••••
pr., 21.88 •

,

48.88

·.~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2~r
:G~~~
3llch
"~-/.
4~~
• Our 2.97-3.47
Our Reg. 4.88
~~)
Our Reg. 6.67

.

F78x14
G78x14

,

Unlt.li.fion Extra

S!alnless steel
with rubber or
all rubber style.

46.88

~~.~'~~~-\.

L...::~i=,.r"IJ'II"'_

270"!!eg.

Splash
Guards

E78x14

SALE

31.88
36.88
38.88
39.88
39.88
41.88
45.88

C~ulse.CentU'YI· ~

Eli)

I~

Each
Our Reg. 88.88

.

40.88

~

1104

5 BIBB
:

~
~

REG.

B78x13

"Llmlled Ouon"h~

SK6920C

II
•• !>' I>

5

104008

-"f' ,..... ~l·,t-";··~~~;Ji~·lr\~. :.

• Ill!

Each

MOUNTING INCLUDED
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

t~JI~m"
2

*
~ Jill Wi

Iii"

¥

\
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#7

Ourfor
Reg. 4.96 ..

Driving
Dr
Fog
lamps
Amber fog or
clear' driVing
lamps. Savel

.
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SAVE ON AUTOMOTIVE AND SPORTING GOODS
SERVICES INCLUDE:

1. Install front disc brake pads
and linings on rear wh_ls
2. Resurface
drums
and
true
rotors
3. Inspect froht calipers
".Rebulld
rear
wheel
cylinders.
if possible;
replace. if necessary.
at oddi·
tional ports cost per wh_1
cylinder
5. Repack
Inner
and
outer
bearings
6. Inspect master cylinder
7. Replace front grease seols
8. Refill hydraulic system
Additional
tnay be ~.

ports

0,..

ond
...-vlc.s.
at .xtra cost

69!!.'!ce

Disc and Drum
Brake Special
Additional parts and services
which may be needed are at
extra cost. For"many U.S.
cars. Save at Kmart.

which

SERVICES INCLUDE;
1. Install new K mart points
rotors. condenser and
major brand plugs (In
stock).
2. set dwell and adjusl
carburetor Idle.
3. TIme engine.
4. Dla9nostlc engine
analysis.

34!!.'!ce

4-Cylinder
Engine Tune Up
6-Cyl.. $4 more; 8-Cyl.. $6
more; Air conditioned, $2
more; Breakerless. $4 less.
Additioaal

PartlI

01"

For Most U.S. Cars
Dces Not Include High
Performance Engines

SenIce htnI

.

:- ,:'. ~

29~?r,rice.--....-Big 131/2-Gal. Cooler

44!!!·56.88
_
With Exchange

Coleman
recessed

R

extra-large Snow-lite
cooler with
handles. snap lid. bottle openers.
R

Maintenance-Free
48-Mo" Battery

B~price

Calcium-lead constructed, it
never needs water. For many
U.S. cars and light trucks.

Handy spigot.: Lightweight

Coleman~'2-0al. Jug
and rustproof.

4~!9.5.97

,IO!'!ce

Pennzoil® Oil, Lube
and Filter Special
Labor is included. Additional
services or parts are extra.
Shop and Save at Kmart.
With Air Filter ••••.• 13.45

Fully Lined

SERVICESINCLUDE:
1.011 change (up to 5-qts: straight
weight Pennzoll motor 011).
2. Install one K mart brand 011
filter'.
3. Chassis lubrication (fltllngs
oxtra).
'Slngle S'-

RII.... For Many

Super Shorts
Kodel-i')polyester/cotton with
cotton jock. V-notch leg.
elastic waistband. Colors .

.
Cst.

• Eastman Kodak Reg. TM

97a~R~.'88

Wham-O Pro-1000
Official Frisbee ~
P

'

13.88

Lots of summer fun time ahead
with the Pro 1000. Official size and
weight. Buy more than one!

4~7

2!!.'!.4.,7

Super Float

Wrap Around

_ 2 Enclosed Air Chambers
_ Handle Grips - C.olor
Choice.

Snap-on plastic shield.

,

Shield

13!~eg.

Approved by
AAMVA

21.88

"Safety Helmet

Candy Apple cycle helmet in
youth, adult sizes. Colors.

191!~eg.
Q-Beam® Blue

26.66

Max<B>

200,000 candlepower light.
Glare-free lens. Operates on
12-V DC power. 1S' cord.

.

•

.,.

,

•

•
OPEN DAILY

K ma~ ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE
POLICY
Our

firm Intention

10-10;
SUNDAY

•• to have every

ad..ertls~ Item In stoek on ours"eh, ...
" an advertised Item I. not ....... b.. for
purcha..
ro.son, K

due

to

any

untor....

11-6

"

mart will '.sue • Rain Check
on request for the merchandl.. to be
purch.sed at the ,,'e price whenever
avan.bIe or will ... n you • com~r.bJ.
qualify Item at. comparable reduction

~.f~"'GC?:u~I~~.al~.Y~~

our

,"
\

•

•

6.77

Zebco~ 1245 Rod and Reel
Combo Freshwater outfit
with 202 Splneast Reel and
2-pc., 5' light action 4020
fiberglass rod. Limit 1

1\

~p

r

K. ~,

•:

)..... \~ ~.!

save'
•

34%

.

:;:

':):;4-"

Foam Ice Chest 28 at. cooler
by Hamilton Skotch~. Great
for all outingsl Reg. 1.49.
\ Limit 2

, .'

'

•....

~r

1.34

1.00

, ;:1

,

.'

,156

.

f ..

I
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•
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CHARLOTTE

NOVI

-515 Lansing Street

a41800 Ten Mile Rd.

MASON

NORTHVILLE

aMASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

a42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

CENTERLINE

a1720 Wright Ave.

a7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

ALMA

,

-..-~',

Y
Be
T
G
Your best buy is at lamilycenters

•

.

Prell~ Concentrate Shampoo For natural-,
_ nde~ Laundry Detergent Tlde's8 In, dirt8 .
looking halrl Keeps hair feeling fresh, clean, , ~ outl Big 49 oz. giant size. Extra cleaning
and full of body. 5 oz. unbreakable -tube.. : action gets clothes brighter, fresher. Price
Price reflects 40e off label. Limit 2
,.'
reflects 1Se off label. LImit 2
"
.,','
,

Brawny~ Paper Towel. 85 sq. ft. roll$ of
80, 11x14", 2:-ply towels with super scrubbing strength.
Assorted
colors and
designer prints. ,Umlt 2-

.........

,
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""~\."~'}"."':'"'
,
~
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Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers ani
10

Save from
12% to

St. Mary's® "Andover" Bath Ensemble Plush
solids ...enticingly inviting! Hand or bath towels
of loop Terry with dobby border, hemmed.
Matching wash cloth to make the set complete.
90% Cotton/10% Polyester. Enhancmgly rich
colors of Blue, Gold, Green, Brown or
White...oh, so soft!

Bath Towel
save 31%
Reg. 2.57 24 x42"
1

Hand Towel
save 18%
Reg. 1.57 15"x25"

Wash Cloth
save 20%
Reg .. 99 12 x12"
1

1.77
129
.79

MA.OC~lf"'IVSA

CANNON.

Pick a Cannon®
floral bouquet
and save!
Cannon® "Corsica" Bath Collection Summer's
here and the flowers are in full bloom! Pick a few
to add to your bathroom bouquet wIth these
beautifully-designed floral prints on sheared
frosty velura...so "velve-tee" to the touch!
Fringed, 100% Cotton. Floral print on Blue or
Yellow background.

Bath Towel
save 27%

Reg. 2.44
22"x42"

1.77

Hand Towel
save 12%

Reg. 1.67
16"x26"

1.47

Wash Cloth
save 120/0
Reg. 1.22

12"x12"

1.07
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Items Available In All TG& Y Stores

•

'
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"'"'If ?
,

~

3 great
ways to
take cover!
Save from
13% to 31%
take home
today or
layaway!

...

."

•

•
, .......

•

--

'"

..

4.44

save

24%

Beacon® "Monterey" Blanket Time for a
siesta? Your "beauty rest" will be comfortably
pleasant when you're allured "under cover" by
one of these lush solid color blankets.
Twin/Full size, 72x90". Machine washable 60%
Polyester/40% Acrylic, Nylon binding. Blue,
Gold or Sand colors, Reg. 5.88

•
....,:: .
"

,,';
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"
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1"~

, Stave 31% on
j~~
soft,

lightweight
wanners ...

4.44

Chatham® Sheet Blanket LightweiQht, quietly
soft to lull you into sweet dreams. TWin/Full size,
70x90". Machine washable 100% Acrylic with
whipstitch binding. Soft Sand, Blue, Yellow or
White. Save 2.00 TODAY! Reg. 6.44

"-

save 13% on a
beautiful blanket
of dreams!

.'

'~;~l"
'I, }.,~~
\~~."~:){~..

,,:,;¥

!.88

Glllettelll>Cricketlll>Butane Lighter. Disposable,
thousands of IIghtsl Adjustable flame. Now at
this special low prlcel

2

For

.88

C8ndle' or Gum Choose Candy Corn, Peanut
Butter Bars, Clrcl,)s Peanuts, Bubble Gum or other
favorites. Ass,orted weights or cOllnts.

"',1
...
~l~"~
t
"',
f6:

..

' ,....

Igloof) Little PIa,mate'" Cooler ,r
little chest that holds a lot ... up to nine'
12-oz, cansl Tough, easy-to-clean
molded polystyrene, Red or Blue base,
each with White fold-down top, easycarry handle. #2371 Reg. 7.97 Limit 1

$

2

•

6.44

Beacon@) Floral or Blbb® Patchwork PrInt
Blanket
Nylon-bound
Floral
of
60%
Polyester/40% Acrylic, or Patchwork of 100%
Polyester. Both Twin/Full size, 72x90", machine
washable. Rich Brown or vibrant Blue. Reg, 7.44

~

Items Available

In All TG&Y Stores

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

.88

save
15%

TG& Y Baby Shampoo Leaves hair
soft, shiny, manageable. Gentle
to eyes and skin. 16 oz. unbreakable bottle. Reg. 1.03

4
Bars
Jergens Gentle Touch® Bath
Soap
Refreshingly
gentle
because it contains baby all.
Regular size 3 oz. bar.

save

43%

Styling Brush FuJI round purse
size brush with eight rows of
bristles, smooth finish handle.
Reg. 1.54

.88...

Boys' Colored T-Shirts With contrast trim. 50% Polyester/50%
Cotton, sizes S-M-L-XL. Slightly
irregular.

•

.88...

Rlegel~ Kitchen Towels 16x27".
Bright, colorful prints, 78% Cotton, 22% Polyester loop terry.
Fringed ends.
.

•
.,

.88

save
44%

Force Cup 5%" rubber plunger
wIth 24" wooden handle. Reg.
1.57

.88

Putty Knife 2-Pc. set Includes 1X"
Putty Knife and 3" Wall Scraper.
.#6144

.88

71fa" Flal~ Ashtray Cigarette rests
at each end.. Colorful,
unbreakable, unstalnable melamine.

~88

Twist Drlll Set 13 Pes. X&" to X" by
64ths. Fits all electric drills. In
plastic pouch. #4736

.88

Rubber Mallet 8 oz. tough rubber .
head, rubber handlegrlp. Great
tire changing tool. #6074

.88

Pliers 6" slip-joint pliers. Nlckelplated, drop forged, witli suregrip teeth. #5294

.88

PVC Tape %"x12' rolls of In~ulating tape. 5 rolls per package.
#8902

rrr~rrnm
-

Screwdriver Set 3-Pc. set In~
cludes~, #1 Phillips and~" sizes.
Vinyl grip handles. #3981"

Keyhole Saw With easy-to-use
pistol grip. Saws up. down and
sideways. #4738

.

.88

Hex Key Wrench
durable tempered
.050" to r,t #6118

Set Tough,
steel. Sizes

•

•

>
Items Available In All TG& Y Stores

save
11%
TG&Y Spray Enamel Quick drying,
washable, color-fast. Flat Black or
White, Gloss BlaQk or White, and
Red. 11 oz. Reg .. 99

~

.88

•

WhBmo~ Frlabee~ 9" Polystryene
flying saucer ...the sport that's
sweeping the countryl Join in the
tun. Reg .. 99

Instant Krazy Glue~ Adhesive that
bonds In seconds. Permanent,
-dries clear. One drop holds a tonl 2
grams.

,'.

.88e8.

'~'~\:'

;.

MIni Bamboo Basketa Or perk up a
table •..make a delicate dried flower
arrangementl No Raincheck

Vinyl Bill 9" fun size ball for hours of
enJoymentl Assorted colors. and
"~eslgn8.
I

J

,

"~'h.' 20

.

40%

Ea.
Palm Fans Decorative, useable.
Natural woven palm in several
shapes and 12" to 17" sizes. Reg.
1.47

.88

Screwdrt~r set Set of 3 precision
screwdrivers for those delicate
Jobs. #5468

,

Stripper Adjusts for size of
wire. Notch for stripping, sheaf for
cuttIng. #6780

.88

Pick-up 1':00124" strong,lIghtweight
with flexible shaft, 4-prong claw .•
#1640
,
,
,;.~ ~

Ledle,' Claw Hammer Balanced,
lightweight tool for small household
JObs.R~bber grip. #5972

Utility Knife Retractable blade with
handle that stores additional blades.
• #1440

~~;
;

r:,;' Wire

.88

Pkg .
• Sheer Ankle HIghs Comfort top, one
size fits 8~ to 11. Popular shades of
Suntan, Coffee or Beige. 4 pro per
package.

saber saw Blades Fits all popular
saws. Package of 5, four for wood
and plastic, one for metal. #888

\

,

Artll"
~arlous size
brushes. A complete assortment for
work or play. #6692

.88

---------~--,..
.....-------------- ....._--~-------_._--~-------_
....

.....

"-

save
11%

,

save

p

2

Items Available In TG& Y Fabric Shops Only

Be a wardrobemaker and
save 16% to 29% on Sheath Lining,
Ga'badreme Plains, or
"Graphic Staples"!
save 17%

sew & save

Sheer Mist Sheath Lining By
Springs Mills®. Excellent allpurpose lining in a rainbow of
pretty colors. 44/45" wide, 65%
KODEL® Polyester/35% Combed
Cotton. The Permanent-Press
quality adds the crisp touch of
professionalism! Full bolts. Reg.
1.39 Yd.

ADVERTISEDMERCHANDISEPOLICYOur company's policy Is to always haveadvertised merchandise in
adequale supply in our slores. In the evenl the advertised merchandise IS not available due 10
unforueen reasons. TG&Ywill provldea Rain Check. upon request. in order Ihat the merchandise may be
purchased at the sale price when it becomes avaIlable. or you may purchase similar quality merchandise
at I similar price reduction. It is the policy of TG&Y10 see Ihal you are happywllh your purchases. It is
TG&Y's policy to be Priced competlllvely In Ihe mlrkel. Reaular Sale Prices may vary market by market.
bul the sale pllce Will ~Iways be as advertised. We Will be happy to refund your money If you are not
satisfied wilh your purchase. MASTERCHARGEAND VISA ACCEPTED.

•
•

Super Gabadreme Stretch Flex Plains By
Burlington/Klopman®.
100% DACRON@)
Polyester. 60/61" wide. Tremendously popular fabric that "gives" to your sewing and
wardrobe needs. Go on a fashion fling today
and Cieate styles that will turn heads as you
pass by! Full bolts. Reg. 2.98 Yd.

Polyester Crepe or Sheer Knit Plains First
quality fabrics that are right for almost any
garment you'll want to makel Choose from a
wide range of the season's latest colors and
patterns. 100% Polyester, 58/60" width
makes these fabrics highly versatile! Usable
lengths. Selection will vary by stores.

Save 16% on a
professional look
and finish for
tailored outfits!

•

Save 29% on
graphics ...the
fabric for today's
fashion trend!

•

Graphic Staples By Wamsutta/Pacific@). Capture your imagination with deft details that
Yd make the difference, create fresh
. styling for todayl Choose Dots,
Stripes or Checks. 44/45" Wide,
65% TREVIRA@) Polyester/35%
Rayon. Permanent Press, full
bolts. Reg. 1.79 Yd.

121

FABRIC SHOPS

Items Available

In TG& Y Family Centers Only

Give your
car's finish 3
layers of
protection with
/'

/:.-* ~~~~:~~
~

~

-.!...,..

"~;~J'

~....)-...

:''''$'''

N EW

~:~PolySheIlTM.
..~System from

~TurtleWax®!

~
.:;:

- Turtle Wax® PolysheWMSystem A totally new age in car finish
protection! The PolysheW" System is a unique combination of
space-age Polymers, Silicones, Resins and Glazers. These
chemically-matched and balanced ingredients gives a finish
three layers of unprecedented shine and protection. No bUffing
.
necessary. System includes: Cleaner/Primer, Base Coat Sealant,
~
Top Coat Sealant, Reactivator and Instructions. The results are
~
worth every minute of this tender loving care!

.~'l

~-;!. "

.-

Step 1: The Cleaner/Primer
Step 2: The Base Coat Sealant
unleashes deep molecular
fills paint pores and locks on a
action to clean the pores of
g Ias s -I i k e
I aye r
0f
~l' your paint.
smoothness.
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Step 3: The Top Coat Sealant
Reactlvator: The Reactivator
has a patented Cationic forcontains special silicones and
mula that locks on an ad-'
polymers that clear and revive
ditional protective layer.
the system's shine.
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Save on name-brand maintenance aids for your
ear, boat or RV!

•

.77

save
22fJlo

Dot 3~ Brake Fluid Your brake's master
cylinder should be kept full at all times to
insure proper brake operation. Use Dot
3~ for disc or drum brakes. 12oz. Reg..99

1.17

save
25%

Gunk~ Engine Cleaner Keep your engIne
clean and ea~ier to work on with Gunk@).
Oegreaser "blasts" dirt and oil from hardto-Jeach places. 16 oz. aerosol. Reg. 1.57

"--------------

1.88

Prestoneill)Super Flush A radiator system
develops deposits, rust and other impurities that restrict cooling. Flush 'em
out with Prestone@)(22 oz.

3.71'"

save 24%

Rubbermald8 Tray Your car's interior will be neat as a pin
with this snack tray aroundl Features a removable
Iitterbasket, tissue dispenser and coin compartment.
Choice of Blue, Gold or Black colors. Reg. 4.99

-4.27

=;

Ig.Lo~Recharge Kit Have your car's air
conditioner putting out "ice cubes"l Kit
Includes 14 oz. Freon-12, brass safety
valve, puncture clamp and 16" hose. Reg.
6.47

,1.'/
Quaker Stlte~ Outboard Motor 011Give
your hard-working outboard the protection It deserves. 40 weight, 2-cycle 011 Is
BIA-approved. 1 pint.

"save .
190/0·

Tucke~ Jerry Can Store spare water in
this quality 5-gallon can. Light and
rugged plastic with handy pour spout.
Avocado color. Great for RVer'sl ·Reg.
3.29

TG&Y
family centers

Items Available In fG& Y Family Centers Only

Save on super warmer-up~rs
and mal(e· sure every fled
is covered! Take home
today or simply layaway!

"
•

•

7.97

Cannon® Thermal
Blanket
Lightweight,
loosely
woven .. yet provides the warmth of a heavier blanket. So
soft and snug gable, too! Twin/Full size, 72x90", 100%
Polyester. Color selection: Sunflower Yellow, Nugget
Brown, Haze Blue, or Fern Green Now at a 10%savings!
Reg 8.88

8.66
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Cannon® Floral Blanket Beautiful dreams begin with
flowers! So spread a fragrant garden to adorn the
atmosphere for night-time sleeping pieasure! Twin/Full
size, 72x90", 50% Polyester/50% Acrylic, with Nylon
binding. Machine washable. In colors of Blue or Parchment.

•

